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CONIPOSIIION OF IHE PUIILIC ACCOT]N IS COMMITIf,E

In accordance wiG Rule 109 of the Ru1e5 of Pro.tdure and Conduct of
Business of tie National Asscmbly of Pakistan the Sta.nding CoEmittce on
Public Accoutrts is to consist of l0 Eembcrs to be elcrl€d by the Assembly and
the Finance Minister aDd Parliamentary Secretary con@med arc to be Eembels

"x-olrtcro. 
The folowiog werc electd as members of the Statrding Commihee

on P blic Ac..utrls :-
l. Mr. Nuul Amin, M.N.A.r
2. Mr. Abdullah-al-Mablnood, M.N.A.
3. Mr. Mobarak Ali, M.N-A.
4. Mr. Nural Hoda Cboudhury, M.N.A.
5. Major Zulfiqar A.li Khar Qizilbash, M.N.A.
6. Mr. Maihiur Rabmaa, M.N.A.
7. Mr. Moha.Emad tuhral Ra.ia, M.N.A.
8. Mir DarrE KlaD Khoso, M.N.A-
9. Mr. Miz.our Re.bman, M.N.A++

10, Mr, M.L Azizur RahEaD, M.N.A.

.Mr. Nulul Amin war appoitrtld ai ChairEa.u.

..Mr. Mizaaur Rrhman could Dot altend the Ecetiogs of rhc CrE-Eitt€e
b€aause the GovamlEcnt of Ea51 Patiltan did not graDt bim perEissioD ds he
Fas dctaiftd ondct D.P.R.



Rf,PORT

Wc assembled et Ra$alpindi on Fnda], the Jrd March. 1967 for examiniDg
lbc Appioprialion Alcounls of rhe Covernment of Pakistan for rh. ycaIs 1962-63,
l96l-64 and l9(+65 and rhe Comprrollcr and Audrtor-Cenera] s R.port therEon.
Since rhe Chairman, Mr. Nurul Amin. !!'as unable to attcnd due lo ilLoels
Mr. AMullah-al-Mahmood was elect€d as Actrng Chairman for the March
session. We had two s€ssions. The frst sessiotr \ras from 3rd March to 9th
March and the s.'cond from loth April to lTth April, 1967. Duriog rhese lwo
sessions we exami'rcd the Accounts for lh€ thre6 years mcntionld abo\€. In
all eighteen sittings wer€ held. The proce€dings of th€se mcdtngs arc appcndcd
as Annexure I of our Report. The specrnc reconmendalions, directions and
obsffvations whiclt are included rn the procccdings are to bc rcfarded as a part
of our Repon. The statemeots ol Atnrotrialion\. expendilu.e. !avioSs and e'(-
cesses are contained in Amerure II of lhc Reporl.

2. In scrutinlzirg the Appropriation Accounts and rhe Audit Rcports the
principles laid down in Rul. 109 (3) o[ rhe Ruler ol Proc.du.c and Conduct of
Business of th€ National Assembiy. which Cennes the scope of our duti€s, w€re
ot^crved. For facility of r€fererc€ the Rule is reproduced below :-

''Itr scrutinizing rhc Approprialion Accounts ard the Report ofthe Comp-
troller and Audilor-General thcreon, it dlall be the duty ofth€ Committee to
satisfy ilsclf-

(d) thal thc moneys shosn in the accounts as havrng bccn disburs€d
wcrc legally alailable for and applicable to the seflice or purpos€
to lrhlch they haye bccn opplied or charSed I

(b) that the cxpenditure conforms to the authority which govems
ir: ,nd

(.) lhal cvery rc-approprralion has been made in accordance rdth such
rulcs ar may be prescribed by lhe Finance MiDislry.

It shal also be thc duty of the Conrmi(ee-
(a) to e\amrne such lradinB. manufacturing and profit and loss

accounrs ard balance sheels as the Presidenl may bate rcquird to
be prepared and rhe Comptroller and Auditorceneral's repon
thereon : and

(6) lo consider lhc rcnorl ol the Complroller and Audi!oFcen.ral
I) cJsc qter( rhc PrcsideDt may have requfied him to conducr
an audil of any receipts or lo examine thc occounts of stoEs and
s!ock."

3. We are grateful to the Conrplrollcr and AuditoFceneral for bflnging to
our norice important caser of financrttl irrcSul0rities and inslanc€s of improper
cxpcnditu.e of public funds. elc., arld also for lhe issistanc€ rendered by
him and his olliccrs in the examinalion ot the Accounts and the Audit
Reports. We are rlso thrnkful to lhc Sccretary and other ofliccrs of the National
As\embly Secrerarrar for arranginf uur meelrnes and drawing up lhe proc*ding\
a.rd rhe Reporl. We \\'c.e a*isred by deprnmenlal repres€Dlalires io our era-
mi olion of rbe granir ncr'ririlir lo Iherr Mrnrstnes. I hc ('ommrllee noled with
rcgrer thrl rhe importance .'l rhe Public Accouo6 Commirrec war nor lully
realired by all anJ \.,nc of,he Secrelaries did not allend rh( mcelinls and lome
of rhe depanr.nral rcnrsc)taLives had not come fully prepar.d and were not
ex3.r rn rhe;. reblicr- Ihe Commirlec directs thdl Secreraries Hcads of Aulc
nomous and Semi.autonomour bodie( should inend persooally ard lhar thcy
should coEe fulry briefcd.
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Thc Committee obscrved tllat the rcnlies,'explanations oflhc Ministrics/Div!
sions 10 thc ob6e.vations made by thc Comptroll€r and Auditor-Gcneral should be
mrdc ayailable to the Asscmbly Secrelariat well in time, so lhat they are citculatcd
to thc Members at kast7 days beforc the mceting to cnable thcm fully to
coosider the sane tEfore they attend thc meeting.

4. The Commi lee noted the difficulties experieoced by thc Pakisten Audit
D€garlGnr in tbe rimely comprlalion aod submi(sion of rhe Accounls A
varicty of ,actorc we'c responsible for lhrs. lt i. ho\aever a source ofgrtal salis-
factioD to us that, r'lt[ough rnost of thesc difrcultics continue, the arrears hav€
b€en ovaataken and the accounts have been brought up-to-date,

5. IB the accoLnts for all lhe lhre€ )ears. tavings and eic€sses over votcd
grants and charged rpprop.iations were rcporlcd in a number of c€ser in r€sp€ct
ofeach of the years 962-63, 1963-64 and 1962165. The rcasons for thesc saviogs/
exc€ises wcre examiftd by us and our commcnts are €mbodi€d io the rclevant
proccditrEE. Contr)l over erpenditure ir an irnponaDl duty of the Secrc6ry of
a Minisu, by virtue of his beir8 lhe Pflncipal {ccoundDg ofncer. lo our vic\,
it is very necessa.ry rhat the Ministrics,/Divisions should bc close in thet estima-
rion so thar they do not ask for funds which are not really required. It is extre-
mely [eo.ssary tha. the Ministries cjrelully assers thc position of provision
of futrds and in paflicular caretully review the p.ovitions towards thc clos. ofthe
fimocial ),ear, deterdine (be amounts of supplemcntary grants realistically aod
makc wcu in time rurrenders of funds which are not rcquired.

6. It was slsc troticed lhat in a number of cases \ariations werc caused
because of dilTerenrs bctwecn the departmcntal figures and thc expe iture
brou8ht to account in thc books of lhe Audit Ofrcrs. This was due to the fact
that a very large nrmber of controlling o{6cers had not carried out regllar and
timcly rE nnciliatiol and they llad also not effected thc Deccssrry cofiEctions
beforc thc accounts of the year were closed. We would stress the necessity of
limely and regular "ecotrciliation and would request that Secretaries and Heads
of Dcpanm€nls to regard rhis Eatlcr as their persoDal rerponslbility-

7. Wc also noliced thrt sa\ings/'excesses were reporkd Lo have occurred due
to dcbits not b.ing rec€ivcd or adjusted in respect of preiious years. We invited
dcpartm€ntal represeDtativcs of lhe ]ltinistry ol Rehabilitation aod Works (Works
Divi6ioD), Ministry of ltrdustrics aDd Narural Resources (Industries Division) aod
EcoDomic Afrairs Division to meet us on Monday, the 17th April, 1967. Th€
disculsions are incldcd in the procccdinSs. we consider it as essential that all
Mristlics/Diyisiotrs/Departments should follor up thcse cases pcrsonaly with the
Divisions conc.mal and ensure rhal funds are available to mcct thc outstanding
liabilitils or dcbits are reclived iD time so that the budget provirions are utili!.d
and do rct hav€ 10 be umecessarily surrendered.

8. ln r€fpcct of a number of development schemes l'reavy prorisions wcre
madc, which wcre 1ot tully implencnled for one reason or the other and thepro-
vision lapscd or $as suncndercd. We did not consider this a happy state of
affairs, sioce il retarded ttre development etroft of the counrry. ln yiew of the
food shortage this xas all the more serious in rcspecr of schemes coarected with
agriculturc. Our frm opinion is that in order to mainlain thc $ow Eore food
campaign and to mprov! the lo( of the coomon man ir is extremely nccessary
that prorisions made in rcspcct oa schemes connected wilh thc cou;try's devc-
lopflent or agricul ure must bc utilissl aDd thc iftplcmenratioo of th€s, schemcs
should be strictly rLccordiog to the time scbedule. In rhis r€sped \re \rere also
concarned lhal th( Provincial Covernmenls could nor urilisa f.rr:l;sers to rh.
rDarioum extent prssible. We feel that all efrorrs should be mrdc lo populari6a
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the us€ of fenitisers aDd that steps should be taken lo remove the botl.lenecks
connecled with the distdbutron of fenilisers and lack of credit facilitEs to thc
sDall fanners.

9. Some of the Mi.listries explained rhar provisions could not bc utilised
rs schemes were sanctioned too late and insufrcient Lime $as left to implcmcnt
thcrn. We decided to makc two test cases of such schcmes. FiBtIy, th€ Air
Slrvey Scheme undff Grant No. 8KI(3)(4FOther CharSls and have €lled for e
dclailed report to be submiit€d at our next session to find out whetr the schcme
tlas prepaid by the Survcyor Ceneral. qhen i! was submitted ro lhe ASri'
culture Divilion, Developmen! Worljop Pany. and Erecutivc Commitlec of tbc
National Economic Council and $beo it $as approrcd. The s€cond c8se is in
rspecr of rhe Rangpur Radio Slltron. Ihe RaEgpur Rndio Slation $as schcdul.d
(o so inlo operalion in 1964, bul il rcruallf did \,' in 1967. In lhis cas€, loo,
ue have asked lor d€lailed causcs leading to thc delay in implementation.

10. We also observcd that a number of dcpartrn€ntal repr€setrtadves laid
rhe respon5ibilily for savinls etc. in lhe grants controlled by tbem on ol-her
d.prrlment) such a\ lhc Pak. P.w.D., rhe Depanm.nt of Investmmt Promotion
lna Supplies and rhe EconoDric Atfrrn Dirision for thcir failure to execute the
works or to procure supplies of stores in time or non-receipt of advicE about the
adins(meDt of erpendirurc dcbitrble (o .l-orergo Ard, re have direcled lhat in
all such cases do(umenlary cvidencr should be produced before ut sbowj.Eg the
action which the controlling Mioistry has been labng from time to time about
ensuriq rhe timely execution oI work or procurcEcnl of storcs or for s.curing
advic. for ad]uslment of Foreigd Ard. we also deu€d rhat lhe viewpoint ofthe
*rr,ng depanmenrs on whom the rcspoDsibilrry for non-lnilisatioo of fuods was
laid, should also be brought before us.

ll, A number ol thc dcpartmetrtal rcpresetrtalivcs had complahed aboul
the matter of belated and w.on8 adjusloeDts in respect oftelephone bills. We
requ.sted rbal this queslion be looked into closely by thc Minisrry of Cofimuni-
c rons in consulrarion qirh the Comptroller and Auditor-Ccneral aod:thc Drrc-
tor General, T&T and a detailed report submitted at ou! [ext sessjon.

12. We noticed that in many cases Court of lnquiry/depanmental proc.e-
dings \xere either nol instituted until loDg after the event nec6siradq ttrEm had
occurred or ifthey were hcld it was a long timc before action was fnaliscd. Thc
r6ult was lhat ihe loss6 bccamc irreco!'erdblc aDd actioE could Dot b€ lakcD
againsl rhe poyernment ri:rvanls. \rho hrle died. ab'conded or relired. We urged
rhar all such proceeding\ chould b€ insuruled qui(kly and findlised wirh all cx-
prdition.

13. Two serious cases ol financial ineEulariti.s came to our noticc. Thc
nrsr was rn resp€rr of thc trJnsfer of the Karachi Road Transport Corporalion
to a privare comern. The MiDistry of Codmunicalions wcre rEqucslcd ro
prepare a report in all dclail, in consukation *ilh lhe Minislry of Finance atrd
thc Comptroler and ADditor-GeDeral and to submit it at our next session. A
report on similsr lines sa8 ro te drrwo up by lhe Ministr! of Finance io coo3ul-
trtioo wirb rbe Comnlroller and Auditor-Ceoeral rcgarding the gaat oI loatrs by
the Holse Xuilding Frnancc Corporation to Messrs Hussain D' Silva.

14. As Chairman of thc Committee I record my sincerc thaoks to the mcmb.rt
of the Comminee for thc kecn interest they took ia thc task eatrusted to th.m
and thc co-opsation I rccaivcd froltr them io coaductitrg the proc€€diog! of
thc meetidgs.

the ilst Mof, 1 7

NURUL AMIN,
Chaimon,

St@ldi g Cofi itree on Public Accdttts.



} ATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y O}' PAKISTA.\

ftocerdhgs of lh€ Hrst M.€ling ol lhc Pub[c Accoun(s Conmitt€€ h€ld otr
Flid.y, thc 3rd M.rd, 1967.

The Public Acc( unts Commiltce mct in A),ub Hall, Rau,alpindi, ar l0.m a.m.
on lrd March, 1967.

Menhe^ p(slnt

L The Min6tcr for Frnancc.

2. Ivlir Darya Kian Khoso, M.N A.

l. Ir. Mobarrk Ali. M. N. A.

4. Nlajor Zulfqar Ali Khan Qizilbash, M. N. A.

5. llr. Moharrrnad Ashral Raja, M. N. A.

6. lrr. Nural {oda Choudhury, M. N. A.

7. Mr. Abdullah-al-Vahmood, l\,1. N. A.

8. Mr. Mohammad Haneel Khan, M.N.A., ParliamcDta.y Secrctary,
MiDistry of Finan\:e, ex-ofrtio.

Au.lit R.ptesektatitcs

L Mr. S. M. Raza, S. Pk., Comptroller and Auditor-C.ncral of PakistaD.

2. Mr. K. Hahiblr Rahman, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor-Geoeral
ofFakistatr,

Mr. S
attended.

M. Rarman, S. K., Joint Sccrclarv. National Asscmbly of P$lislan,

Thc meeting c.mmenced with a recitation lrom the Holy Quran.

2. The t lcgrm from Mr. Nurul Amin, Charrman, Publrc Accounts Com-
mhr€e, regerting hrs imbility to attend thc meetine of the Publrc Accounts Com-
mirrcc owing to illoess $,ts read.

3. In accord trce wilh suErule (2) of tule ll2 of the Rulcs of Procedure
and Conduct of Busincss of lhe Nalional As\embly of Pakistan the Commitl€e
uoadmously chosri Mr. Abdullah-al-Mahmood to act as Chairman. The
Committee also e,.pressed lhe hopc that the Chairman, Mr. Nurul Amin, would
soon recover and be ablc to join.

4. Major Zulfiqar Ali Khao Qizilbash moved a resolurion of condolcnc€
otr lbe sad, most rntimely and lamenred demise of Mr. \Y. B. Kadri, S€crerary,
NEtloDel A$€mbb ofPakistan. The resolution was adopted unanimously. [t was
deqded thal a coi / of the resolution be conveyed to the family oflare Mi. Kadri.
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5. The Mioister for l-inaDce rhen strer'cd rle importance and rolc of thc
Public Accounls ComDitlce, which is the most irDponanr Cofinilt.a of thc
House. He said thal thc Committcc acls as !n ele of lhe Legislature aDd hc
reSards il as his most iEpo(ctrt rlly in ensuring lhat the fiDancial disciPline is
ohseNed by rhe spending organisarion.. He fiade, intet oha, lhe folloting
su8testioDs for the consideralion of the Conmitlee :-

(, thal before calling the departmenlal represcntarives il may hold i!5
own briel scssion to go rhrougl the accounts ard audit r€ports pre-
s€nted to it and lake up imponanl irregularilies of point6 of princiPl€
wxh the dcparlmenlal representativcs. It could issue a question-
naire to the Ministries to come prcpared with lhe answeB ; and

(1, that the Comptroller and Auditor-C€ncral briefs the Committec each
morning about the more importrnt iregularitics pertaining 10 the
Dcmands coming up before the Committee on that da'.

The Chairman thanked the Minister for Finance for his very valuable advice
d the guide-lines prov ed by him for the Committee. The Committcc lhen

had a gen€ral discusrion regarding the programme and considered thc requesls
lbr re-adjustment of datcs in respcct of t$o Divisions. It $as decidcd that-

(il lhe Commillcc should lr, to complcle lhe $ork carher lhan lhe lSrh
Varch to enahle lhe Members to r.i,rrr Io lhcrr homes beforc ldul_
Azha.

(il) il may hold two sessions every day-onc fronr 9.00 a. m. lo l 30 p.m.
and the othcr from 4.30 p. m. to 7.00 p. m.

(r'ii) thc Commiltcc may not sit on Saturday, tle llth March, 196?, and

(iy) thc programme may te recast-

Thc Chairman thcn adjoumed thc meeting to meet again 0t 9 a. m., on Saturday,
thc 4th March, 1967.

tg
*

(

"r{'iili.t.
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Pro.a.dirys of lte Sc.ord Mectlng of rhe Public Accouors CoDEltte€ ield oo
Srttrdry, the 4tL MrcL 1967,

Th. Public Accou s Commill€c m€t in Ayub Hall. Rawalpindi, at 9.00 a.m
on 4th M8rch. 1967.

Mcnb?ts ptesent

l. Mr. Abdullab.xl-Mahmood, M.N.A.

2. Mir Darya Xtan Khoso, M.N A.

3. Mr. Mobarak Ali, M.N.A.

4. Major Zulfiqar Ali Khan Qizilbash, tr'l.N.A.

5. Mr. ltlohamrnad Ashraf Raja, ltl.N.A.

6. Mr. Nural Hcda Cnoudhury, M.N.A.

7. Mr. Mohaflnad Haneef Khan, M.N.A., Parliamcntary Secretary,
Mixislry ol Finnnce, 

"r-olfr.ra.

Audit Retrcse lativs

t. M. S. M. Raza, S. Pk., Comptroller and Auditor-Gencml of Pakistan.

2. Mr K. Habit,ur Rahman, D-nxly Compt.ollrr and Auditor,General of
Fakistan.

Depo dentol Rcpteseatatiw

Mr. M. H. Zuberi, S. Pk., SQA, CSP., S€cretary, Ministry of Com-

Mr. S- M. Rahm.D, S. K.. Joint SccrElary, National Assembly of Pak
istan- altcnded.

2. ln pursuarce 'f sub-rule (2) ot rule I12 ol the Rules of Proccdure and
Condud of Busine,s of the Nariotral As\cmbly of Pakjslan. Mdjor Zuliqar Ali
Khan O;zilbrsb proposed and Mir Darya Khan Khoso secondcd lhe Dame of
Mr. Abdullah-al-Mahrrood to oct as Chuirman

3. At the outs€t rhe Comptroller and Auditor-Ccneral of Pakistan obsarved
thar sencrally the foll($ing defects \._cre ohservcd in lhe ac.oun6 of lhe various
Miniitries and Di.itior,s relaling to the )crrs I962-61 to IS6+65 .

(i) ErpcDditure was iacurred in excess oI lhe 6nal grxnt.

(ii) Unncccssrry or cxcessive supplcmentary grants were oblained.

(ili) Unnccessary rc-appropriation was mide from thc Contingency ltems.

(n) Savings remaincd unsurendered

(r, Surrenders sere madc id exccs of or in tbc absence of savinas available
uDder tbc C anl and tbal loo at the foe+nd of the yeir. -

H€ also added ihal as lar as posrible they \+ould ignore minor variarions and con-
centrate on imnorlant Points,
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4. The Commtttee lhen look up lhe eMminirion ot the aDDroDria on xc-
counls for thc years lS62-oJ ro 1964-65 relering ro the MiniJrry of idmoiunjc.rrions.

(l) Ardnt No. 26. .Ui i:t.v ol Connunirutions lrr tS52-61. -The Com-
mitlee noljcld thal lhe orighal Srant of Rr. 22,,c.000 ils unnccessar v increasE,l
ro_ Rs 25,51.q90- by . suprlemenrary Eranr of R5. 1,51,(m and by a; a @arion
of Rs. 1.81,000 from lhc Contingenc) Item resulring io the surrcndir of a sum uf
Rs. 1,20,641.

The deparrmcnlaI representari!c crpl3rned lhal Ihis hdppcned tecaus€ ofnon-
receipr of bdol debits lrom lhe AL]Jir Deti(menL in r:mi'

Q) G ht No. 34.-Capital outld) ot1 Potts and Communicatiohs,1962-63.
The Commirtee noted that the ori8jnal granl of Rs. 1,65,00,000 was increased
to Rs. 1,80,33,m) by obtaidng a suppleoeniary granl and an allocation out of
tjle ContinSency It€m, but .he fflual expendilure of Rs. I,48,87,000 was ev.n
less than the onginal granr : rhus thc supplementary grant a d allocadon from
lhe conlin$ncy rrcm s'ere unnec€ssrry. The,Lrrender wa\ hore lhan Rr. 88
Iakbs. The deparhetrral representatrve e\plained lhal rr $as iluc Lo slo\r pro-
gress of works and less€r expenditure iocurred hy the PWD. He also explained
lhat Ihe \avrngs occurred because ofthe drilerence bet$ccn th. anticipaled erpcE-
diture and the booked exp€nditure. lt was estimated that lhc expendrtxre would
be incurred, but rhe book debits were not raised ; hence lhc saving of about
Rs. 92 lakhs, out of which a suE of Rs. 88 lakbs was surrendcred, and the rest was
rcappropriated. The sa\ing camc to notice at the closc of the financial year
wh€n the supplcmcntary grant of Rs. 3,8l,mo for lhe construction of an all-
weather road had alreadv been obtaincd. As there is a timc-limit for ge(ting
a supplemenrary grrnt it was obtained for the adiuslmeDts of all [he antic]paleA
exp€ndilure bul the saving came to noticc after the supplemenlary grant had b(!r)
obtained. It was also pointed out lhat the weather conditioN a{tected the con'
struction of thc road, due to which thc cxp.nditurc thercon could not be forecasl
ac.uralely. ll was further explaincd that thc lndus road was haDded over to
the Army for conslruclion and thcy anlicipaled that they would complete the
job earlis lhan sny other agency. The Army authorities demanded additional
grant lor buildinS the culverts and bridges, which was plac€d at their disposal,
bur it could nor be utilized. Thc PAC finaly obseNed ihat rhe odginal gant
was much morc tlmn sumcient ro cover the actual expendilure, even afte. making
allowance for lhe laps€s on the p8n of the MAG and the AGPR ; and that the
departmetrt concern.d should have framed jts estimatss after making allowances
for the weath€r conditions, etc., which is almost a recurring feature. Th€y felt
tbet therc was no necessity lor a suppleEentary gronl.

Q) Grunt No. 71. Derclopnrcd Expenditure aI the Ministry of Conmunica-
lion\, 1962-61.-The Comditee took note of the saving of abour Rs. 24,15,0m
nder the head ' Grants-in-aid. Conlribulions, elc.'. trom th€ Cenlral Road Fund.'lhe depadmenul repres€ntatlc erpltuned lhat the savirB Nrs mainly du€ to

tte non-rec€ipt of completion report irr rcsp€ct of Juldia Academy, which
$ a place far away across the river. It was added that lhe Academy was built
without a jetty, and nhen the floods came, everything was swept away. A
p€nalty was imposcd on the contractors who, however, ran away Therefore,
lh€ enlire provision made for thc purpose remained unutilized. The PWD
got the work complet€d dunDg thc ncxt year.

T[e Committcc desired that lrhen the Wo*s a.d Rchabilitation Division
cooes b€forc ihc Comm{tee, they q'ould likc to rake up such matters with them.

Finallv rhe Committee desired lhat the amount authonftd for wor&s should
bc fu[y uilized and tbat sarings. spccrally in develoPmelt 8ranls. are as objctrron-
able as exccsscs iD axpenditure.
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(4) Grurrt No. 6-lr.tinisttt of Communiuttu,ns, 1963-54.-The Committ€€

noted that the original grant of Rs. 23,83,000 was raised to Rs. 24,94,m0 by
ob(aininB addirooal tun(' $hile lhe sclual crperdilure *a\ Rs. 18.R6.0m only,
i.e., even much less lhan rbe origirul appronrialioD. lhe Commrtree fell unhappy
about obtaining unnerelsary rupplemcnlary Branls. fhe S.creiary. Communi-
cations crplained rhat a aupplemenlary granl of Rs. 67.000 was obtajn€d for ihe
main Mini\rry, anil sas fully ulilzed I $hile the sa\inr of Rs. 6.07,000 cam. ro
lighr after the accounts h rd b€eu closed. IteflsducLonon-receiptofd€bjtsfrom
the Palislan \i'cstern Railway on account of the Railway win8 of tle Minrsrry.
Tlis debit has been adjur,ted in the accounts of the subsequenr year,

(51 Grant No. 16- Capitdl Outla) on Puts ond Cotnmmircti hs, 1963 64.-
The reasons for Iargc savings undcr lhis Grant werc lhe sam€ as in r€spect of
1962,63. The scling $o. attrihuted to non-receipt ofccrtain debih and non'drawal
ol payments hy thc colsultan(s. The Committec *as unhappy to nore again
a substantial savinS in rhe expetrditur€ on construclion of an all-weathcr road
along the Indus. This iaving was attributed to the non-receipi of debits from
the Ministr) of Defence. Thc Commirtee dirccrcd that therc should be b€rt.r
co-ordinalion bcttlcen tlLe Ministry of Delcnc€ aod the Midslr) of CommrDtca-
tions. The e).pendirure actually inclrrcd by the Ministry of Defcnce should be
communicated lo the Ministry of Communications rumdenlly rn lime to enable
the latlcr ro revrse their eslimat€s.

(6) Grunr No. ll Lishthourcs atul l-ishtthips, 1963-9.-Thc depanmental
repres.nlative explained that thc ex.ess ol about Rs- 4,65,000 undcr the sub-hcad
D.l. Srock waj due mailly ro bclated adjustments of lhe cost ofa LrSht floar which
amved in l96j-62. As thc re$elwds nol accordirg lo specificriiols, \ooe adjust-
menrs sere required to fe m.rde in rl 3.lJ lhe manufaLturers $erc alcd to crrry oLt
the rEquired rdju5lmen s- The lrinist.y did not get timcly intimation cf lhe
payment made lo the rranufacturcrs by the DGIP&S and thc cdrustrncnl in
accounts was made wilhout budgetrry coler.

(1\ Grun No. )3-other E\pekdittrc o! ,rli.rtstn' of Comnuaications,
l96l-64.-The Comm ree noted lhe cxcess of Rs. I8 lakhs undcr thc sub'hesd
" Block Head Grant fcr Transfer lC) the Central Road Frnd The excess was
said to be dlle 10 larger receipts on account of thc Customs ,nd Central Exche
duties on Pcrrol, .esultir g in more accretions to lhe Cenrral Road Fund. lt rras too
latetobercgularizedl'elorethecloseoftheyear.'IheCommiLtcedirectcdthatthe

controlling Nlir)istry should, ln consultaron *(h rhe Ccntral 8oa.d of R€vcnue
and in lhe lighL of lhe past eripcricnce devisc eflective \vayi and rneans to emure
henceforrh lha! such unexpeclcd exceises do not occur. Th: Secretary, Commu-
nicatrcns, undertook lo reporl on rh€ malter at rhe lrext sessiotl of rhe Comnriuee.

18) Gru Na. lz--DevlapDlt lt E\rerulittre ol nisttr ,)f CotuHnications
for 1963-64. The Cor mittee again noled rhr.t the allocali(,n of morc than
Rs. 3400,0m rlrrde fr( m the Ccntral Road Fund could nor bc urilized bv rhe pro-
vinces. Thc Sccrclarl, Comhunications. informed rhe mernbcrs thri, at itcir
instancc, rhe ColcrDmirlt ofEast Pakist:tr had olready biaurcaled ttreir Buitdinss
Jnd R.rds Deprrrn,c r. 1n(l lhrl they $crc no.\ lull' uliliTing rhe funds DlacGI rhcir Jisrosil $lrrc ll( Co\irrmenr oi $est I'nlr.tan had nor donc sr;, wirh
the result tlrat the ullocalior) made to thcrn Nas not utili/cd Iullv. Thc Corn-
mittee, therrforc, recommendcd rhat lor bcrter uhlizaron of rhe all;catloni made
tronr the Cc, r rrul Road Fu Dd_ in rhe in rcrcst of q u ickcr dcvelopnreot of r he counl ry,
lhe We$ Pukinan Co crrment may take rn earl] Jeci,.on in r€9ard ro lhe relri;s
up of a s€l,ar e R,.,Js organiT:rrion as h3d becn do'€ b' rhl Covemmcnt oi
East Pakrslan. Thc frogress adc in 1Lr rnatlcr drould b. reForted.
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(9) Grunt No. zs-Ministt) oJ Contnu icatiotls, 1964-65. The Committce

noted that, in spite of an excess ofRs. 4,24,000, a sum ofRs. 25.000 was sutTender-
ed. It was explajned before the Committee rhat the excess wlrs due 1() book
adjustment of debits lor prevrous years whicl $,as .ot in the knouledge of the
Ministry of Comnrunicauons untrl the expiry of thc liDalrcial year. They were
also in some doubt about the procedure ol oblarnlng additional funds out ofthe
ContinS€ncy ttem. The Com.riltee, ho!\ever, felt unhappy about lhe unnec€ssary
sulrender ir lhe face of the e\cess rn expendilure, end not p.ovidurg lbr rlelr out-
standine liabilities and commilments relanng to rhe pre\ious )cx.s.

(10) 6,anl rvo.23-,\lonageDlent ol Chal a Put, 196465.-Thc Committee
raiscd ar objeclnrn to thc surrender ol Rs- 1,48.800 when sumcicnl sa.ying s s

not alailablc. ard lhcy wrn(ed to kito$, lrom Lhc depa.tmerrl as lo ho\ such a
siluatio r iad arjsen. The dcDrrhental rc|rcscnlalive uDder look ro gurrd rgxinsr
iLr.rIdJr \r. lLndi i'r rrrl r nLu.rLur r l'rrr,r.

tll) Gn t ,\'a. 35 C pitdl O tlo\ o Patts ! l QD)Dtu it:t1tians. I\'tc
Commrrtee noted {hrr r rlm of Rs 95.16.200 was surrendered while rhr
acluil exnendrrure exceedel rhe linnl appropnalron by rbort Rs 6,00.000 Tlre
deparlmerlal represerrratrve st ted drtlr tIe excess in erper)dilure on rhc .orrtfuc-
tioD of au rLll\l.rther ro.rd ,loDe rlte lndus River aod llre ex;sliug rnsarisfactory
podtoD iD regard to non utilizalion of allocalions hale rlready bee,r err!rincd
under the accoxnls ibr lhe vears 1962 6l rDd 1963 64

As rcgards tle Don-utilizatioD ol lunds n)r Chdlna Porl. rhe |ro!ision made
eould nor bc urr|zed as the ibreigl excharrgc comporcnr \!as not aldilablc due
to tlc lailing through of the negodaliorx for a loan from the World Bank.

112) Gtol Nn 1t De,eh)pDettt h-t?tlitat? ol th? t.lint\ttt tt Con nuni-
@io$. :fhc Committee Dotcd thdl agaitrst the Iitral f.ant oa Rs. 27,06,000
aurhorized 1or graDis-in-aid elc., from CeDtral Road Fund lhe actual expenditure
was o ly of lhc order of Rs. 16,44,000 rcsLrltng in x saving ol Rs 10,62,000, for
which ro explanation was iufl shed by the dcparlmental rcpresenlarive. The
Committee direclcd thar ecessary explenalion for the saving should be lurnished
ir+ the ne\t scssioD ofthe Committee.

\13) Connrcttul A(oL t.t, 1962-63-Porugraph l1(dl \tiii) Cltuhu A .ho-
/49€ -The accolnls lin lhe ]-ears 1957-58 to 1952-53 were not compilcd ard
submitt.d bcfore the Commiltec. TIe reason explained \ras thflt nn inordjnate
dela) rook place in rlic linrli,,Jtion ul' Il-c JL(ounlin! tro.cdLrc\ anr t,,rm\
Ior ( hulna Purl. lr '.J. cxphrreJ b) rlre Jcprrlmcr'rrl reprc:cnl.rli\e rl,ar, .. rhk.
Karachi and Chirtrrgong ports, \hicl are autonomous orgaDi/alions, work;ng

'ndependenlly 
undcr their ow| uthorities, thc Clrrlna po wi1s agovennrcot

organi,/?riorr. lr rs idmiflnr(-gl 3nd co rolled by ih( ViIirlry .'" Cornmu,i(:.-
lior,. A quesrion drose ule cr. Iike K.rrachi and ChrrtaeorE t,oll\. IhL J(-
counrs oi Chalua port should bc nrainlirned on govcnrmenr liDc or on Lhc com-
mercial basis. The controye.sy h.s snrce been resolved but it Nould rake some
lime belorc the accounts are reconst.Lrcted so as to confonn to lhc svslem of
governmenr accoLlDti[8

Thc Commirtee $rs nor srusned with this c)iplrnalior rnd sds oi lhe opinion
that tbe dcluy should nothrycLaken place and the dccounts should have bcen
compiled much earller-

ll4) Pdtastnph 69. lr was noled lhat nnal adjuslment rtr respccr of ccrtarn
orerhead charges sas nor rflr'Icd oul i'r lhe accounr\ for leO2-oJ. I re depdrl-
rncnral reprcsenrative erplained thal nece\sar! dala si\ bernf colle.led rbd finrl

"dill\rments 
sould soon be mxde. The Commillee accepl(d r1c ernlanJli6n.
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(l5l Panwaph 70. The Committe. strcsscd rhc des'rabiiity of conducriDg

physical verifica tion of s .ores at the close of each nnancial ye8r as dehy in stock
vcrificalion for onc rcan)n or the other forlcits lh€ very purposc of lhe exercis€.

(16) ParuEruph 79 (i.il-Kordchi Roarl rrunspott Co?ordln4, -The Committcs
cxprcssed its concern that the pre-liquidatiofl period accounrs ofthe K.R-T.C.
could nol bc audit.d b:/ the Comptroller and AudiroFccn€ral duc to the abs€nc.
ofthc pr.yions records rrd showed its kccn interes( in finding out the wheEaboutj
of the prcviors records, ard in asc.(aining whclhcrthcyw€re msintaind cofrcctly.
The dcpartmental rapns.ntativ€ explained thst €\ery year a balanc.'shcrt tr"s
produc.d and audil.d by the Chartered AcaounlEnts, and that thc balance-shctLs
wcrc available. Howcv,:r. he ndertook to look into the points ruiscd byth.Com-
miliee and fumish an expiallation.

CO \4MERCIAL ACCOUNTS I96+65

\17) Patagruph }Vt.--lhe Commi(tec not.d rhal the Karachi Road Tmnspo(
Corporltion sho\red rlLe following profils and loss:-

) lor P tfit Zd$

Rs. Ils.

l9i9-60 (8 monlhs) .. 14.29.963

196{16 r 24.51.065

t96t-62 24_420

1962-63 . . 63,8s.5:]9

The Comnriltec slrowed i$ concern o\c. thc abrunl kxr oi Rs. 63,85,539
during 1962-63, panicr larly when in all thc prclious y€ars thcrc had b€en profits.
Thc abrupl loss perhaDs con)pelled the Covcnrmcnt to hand it over to a prive0c
parl) r,n I(mrr $hrcl sere nor fa!ourablc lo Co\ernmenl. Thc Commincc
cnquircd, in rhc firs! tlace. as to ho$ ir incurr3d the loss ofRs.63.85,539. Thc
depa m€ntal rcprcscnrarire erplained in dclaillhe s€teral conrributory facto.s-
The Comminec rccorm.nded fnrlher rn\csli!.r{ion into lhc maner, and dcsircd
rhal a liller report in tlris cflsc bc [urn;\l cd at the nexl session ol lhe Comnrittee.

(18) Porustuph 3)8.-The Commillc. noLcd with conccrn lhat, although
thcre wos a cash atrd b lnk balancc oI Rs. 58.02.078 at lhe clos. ol thc ycar 196+65,
ncithcr thc dilidend ol Rs. 12,75,000 in respcct of 1959-60 was iJid lo the Govern-
nrcnl anil pfl\ate sharehokicrs, nor wrs iny pay?nent medc on ac.ount of lhc
,nrcresr amouDtiDg (o l.s. 2,82,397 iD r6Pccr ot C(,\€rnmcni lor of Rs. 67,m,m.
The limely psyment ,)f dividcrids at lerst qould ha\c hclpcd in stabilizitrg thc
mxrket priccs ol rhc drarcs oflhe Corporatron.

Thc de])arrrncnrAl rcFrcs€ntatir.: r'(l.rlool lo look inlo the nraller and submit

API'RoPRIATION ACCOTJNTS. POST OIJI)ICIS.
I LLICRAPHS AND TFI.FP}IONES I96]6I

(19) Pt& 4, pantgruph 1-The Cornmircc nolcd rbar n luod ktroEn as thc,'Post Offce lmprolrmcnt Fund ", had bccn €ltablixhcd in 19565? w h a crcdit
of Rs. 10,00,fix) (R s. 4 . l0 lakhs for Post Omcer and 5 . 90 lat hs for Telcgraphs and



lt
Iclcphones Dcpanmonts). The cnrirc mount remaincd unutilizcd till 1963-64.

ln 196l-65 thc amount allocatcd for rhc Post Offc! Dcpartmcnt was ov.FsFnt
ro l hc crtent of Rs. l 92 lak hs wh ile therc wEs no ex p€nditure on thc Telegraphs and
Tclephones sjdc. The Secrctary, Communications, cxplaiftd thtt it was really r
combi.ed fuDd for both thc dcpartments, and was lo be utilized mostly for plo-
idrns beds in thc T.B. Sanatoriums attached to tl}o hospitals, one rn Esst Pakislen
snd ihc olheI in W€st Pakishn. The Covernmcnr oi Ea;t Pakistan a8rced to
thc proposal of rhe Centml Govemmenl to provide bds for T.B. paticnts. Thcrc-
fora, thc er(pcndilu.c was incurred in East Pakistan. So far as We.t Pakbtan is
conc.rned, they havc not acccptcd the proposal, and lhcrcfore lhc amount bas rc-
maincd uffpeDl. The S.cr€tary, Communications, cxplained that il w^s 

^nd 
hoc

granl and was nonJapsablc. The Comrnitree dtrecred rhat rhe funds should aith.r
b. Lrtilizcd or surrendered and suggested that ils namc could bc chatrg.d from
'' lmprovemenl l:und" to " B€nevolenl Fund ' or " Amenities Fund " so that
thc nomcnclatrrc may correctly itrdicatc lhc purpos€ of thE Fund.

t7O\ Crunt \a. 27 T?lefrcph! oatl relephones Depo nc t \1 243\, pag.r
2l-:7. .The Commirtcc norcd that uol) in a ltw cis.s reasons for cresqes havc
bc(n given. and in other ccser lhcy halc not becn fumished to rhe Committ...
Thc Commincc drrected that rcasons should be furnished ;n sll cases. Thc
Conrmirlcc fclr r r r rbere \hould nol have been any dilllculu in assessrng thc
amounl of inrer.st palable on debr, or in froviding for addilioual erpendirure oD
lhis accounl. The departmental rcprcscnlative cxplarocd that the rcEounts wcre
resircd aflcr rh. close of lhc finrncial ycrr and thc exess i, expcndi(ure did not
conrc lo rhcir nolicc io timc.

(21) Gtont lio- 33 Copitsl Otitlat ot Trlegruphs und Telepho,t<'s Depottnent,
I962-61.-Ttc Committcc noled thal rhcre *erc substanbal saviogs. The d€pin-
mcnlol repfsscnLarrle explained that x was due 10 non-sdjustmenl of debits and
non,uliliznttun of funds by lhc l'rk PWD. the Departnrcnt oflnr'eslmetrt Promolion
an(l Supplics and the Tclcphone lndustries of Pakis(an. The Conrmirtec com-
mcnted that no cxplanation had been furnishcd tor th€ vsriations bctween the final
grant and the actual expenditur.. It was poinEd ou! that while rhcrc *.erc ovcmll
substantial scvings under lhc grant, therc is cn exc€ss of over rupecs l5lakhs under
the hcadiue " Tclcgmph Buildi.gs The departmc,rl l rcprescntative explained
rher the excess 1ras due to hack adjushcnts whilc savings had occwed duc ro
d.lay in adjustment of dehits from lhc thr€c sourccs. Tll€ Commiltee suegcstcd
rhbr rhe dL'prrlmenr mlr) have ils o\an work< d.parrn)enr lo cxccul. specialized
$nrts of lhe D.t.Jr'lmenr. Thc deparrmcnral rcprFenrrrive erJrhined thrl thir
nratrcr *as rlready under the acti!c considcralion of Governmcllt.

(22) Pordg tph 69. :Ihc Commitlcc desired to know thc d.rails of rhc loss€s
aId $hcther \urtable $ep6 had been tal,cn by rhc deparlmenl con(ernql to guard
J8rinsl ll,s rccurrcnce of similar losses, ctc. Thc dcfanmentJl represenlativc
erplaincd that in x care whcrc tran$ctions lo thc tunc of rupecs 282 crorcs w.re
inrolvcd. and cash was handled by ovcr 40,000 Fersons, dre nct loss of lbout
Rs. 80,0C0 would not seem lo be large. However. o number ofcas€s wde sfill in
lhc couns, and spccial magisrrrles had bcen rppoint('d to try the pcrsons conclmcd
Somc of (he dcfaullers had already b€.n convicl€d. ccrlain cas€s $,crc frending and
thcrl is a possibility lhal a portion oI thc losses may bc madc good Tbe Committ€c
dc$rcd lbat fudhcr sleps shorld be takcn lo expcdite the disposrl of th€ cases
p.nding in the courLs. and (lcpsrtm€nlal enquirics, w}ere pending, shorld be

(23) Parogruph 17 lion-ftrotery ol Feniun lot the codwwnft aJ Mail!.
Th€ dcparlmcnttl r.pres€nlative cxplairlcd that the lypc of contract whrch is one-
sidcd and requircs a parr) lo rcnder fr.. i€rvice and rn addilion pey ro Golcm-
rnent a ccnain pr.mium is not enforc.sble lnd is not good in lsw aNording to
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lhr advrce rEceivcd frorn lhe Mitlistry oi Law. The praclice has since becn dis-
continucd. and now G )v€rnment is parinq for the services of lhe mail.carriers.
The Comnrtlee d€cidec nor to commtnr on tirc lcsal poinl and dcs,red lhal the
Minisrry shoukl lake steps to r flrc on lhc irrecoverable dues

(24) Patretufu'18 Frdululc t \nhlraAal ol ,ld,..r. The (ommittec notcd
thst the case ol lirudu,ent wrhdrnwal ol money liom srvings t,!rk accounc by
Extra DenartmcnLrl BrrLnch Poslmaster was sub tndice Thcy dcsired thlt ti,rther
progess o[ rhe cn\c should bc rcporlcd lo lhe Connnill.c.

(25) Purcstoth '19 Postt alttt abvo ded rith Gote ttultt torl!.r'. Tllc
Commiltcc desired 10 <ror! whclher an:.' securiltr is obl ined iioh rhe olljcials
haodling cash in po$ ollccs. It s0s explarn&l I. Ihe Conrnriuec Ihar th. nmount
of the sccunly is rather small, rnd rD llris pafli('ul!r casc it has :rlready h.cn for-
fcrted to the Cov€rnnrenl. The departmental rct),csenlfiive lirrthc. .\flitincd
(hat as a r€sult of poli(c invesligation rhc cas€ was hled by the .oun becausc the
accrBed had abs.onde(r to lndia. Furlhcr enquiries conducred witlt a ric* lo
findrtr8 out \hetho an) one else was responsible for Ihe irrecorerablc loss r!lcaled
lhat the responsibility lry solely on the Poslmaslcr.

(26) Paragrupl a0 Shottagc af 9opt- 'lhc depanmenral reprcscnlative
clarified that the discr(pancy related ro th€ pedod 1952 ro 195:1. Somc ot the
rclevatrl r€cords scre washcd away in lhe Clclone of 1960. The mrtlor wa"s
invcstigatcd and il ,vas found lhat thc laluatior of nores at Rs. 1.22.325.39
u/B! excessive b€in8 bas:d on revrsed values. The aclucl valu€ al nrcvail;n8 prices
should bc Rs. ?8,139.i18. Out o[ rhh amount storcs coslins Rs. 16.405 78 had
actually bccn rransfefled ro SarEodha Slorcs Depor. :rnrl'*erc sronply laletr
into account Most of rhe rcmaining ;tems hcve been nnalized lcaving a few
items of tle valu€ of 1s. 11.057 60.

Thc Commiltcr d€tired thal cvcry efforl should be madc to firrnlizc the case as
cxpeditiously as Do$ibte cnd a rcpon luarished lo them.

(271 Paroeruph 8l h,surcd o i.le! lound ti$iE in Dtoil ,a(.- It Nas €x-
plEined rhat police in\,e3ti8ntion had b€cn completed, and r sum of Rs. 1,200
h0d btcn recovercd froo tbc pay of lhe Sub'Postmasler. All claims 

'n 
rcrpect of

missi.g insured article! havc sincc h€€n se(led and the case $,ill be closed on thc
complelion of recove, s which arc being made in rnstalmcnts.

128) Parusruth 82- -M isoppnpriotion ol flccounts ol tnotpt otdo! hr postde .-
The dcparrmenrdl reprls€nralive informed rhe Commirte€ lhsr our ul 14 claims.
32 havc alread) hecn se.rl€d and denartmcntxl procc.dirgs $ere in froprcss agatnsr
lhe ofiiciulq,nc.rncd. Thc Conrmillee des,red thal furlher frogr6\ in rhc mnner
should bc rcpo €d.

(X) Page 74 lii).- Or nn ilqu'ry by thc Public Accounrs Commillee rEgrrd-
ing the $ummary of t|ansactions of fic Tclegraph and Tcl.phonc DeDarrmmr,
it was explained rhat the crrnings of the Telephone Dcportn)enL wcre rncreasing
while thosE of Posl Ofircts and Telegraphs wcrt falling. Ir came lo rhc norlct ot
lhc Commrtlee rhar th,s question \*as rars.d in 1958-59, and the Commllt€€ *as
informed rhnl wac hanpcnrnp rn olher counrri(.\ a\ qell. lhrr lhc Telegraphs
sid. $as losi,rg and rhe Telcphoncs $de wEs Eainrng One ol rhe reasons adv'anicd
\r'a! thc prcfercncc of hc public to use lh. telephor€s whcrevcr il was availsble.
Slcp6 arc bcing lalen. howcver, ro merhsniTe and modernize lhc telegrrph and
Po$ omcc rystcms.
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(3O\ Page 13, prugdph 9 Swrende mod. in the obsence of sa,tinss.:fhc
Commitlee enquircd as to how a surr of Rs. ?,57,000 was sunetrdcred, otr the facc
o[ an ercess of exp€nditurc ro lhe tune of R6. 0.91.7d9 iDflirred during the ycer
by th€ Patjslan Telcphone and Telegraph Depenmcnt. There lvere some o(hcr
instanq:s as well. The depinmental represenEtive erdaiftd that they had to
intimate surrenders b€Iore the close oflhe financial ye-ar, aod sometimes iotima-
tions reSarding adjustmetrts of book debiB, etc., wer€ not received in time. Henc€
the surrenders and excesses cannot always b€ co-r€latcd, The ComDittee still
desired rhat stEps should be takcn to anticipat! book adjustments as well aDd to
rel2in provision in rbeir fuds for meerin8 likely book adjusttdcnts in resp.ct of
lhe commitmenr of tte Departments made by lhem earlier.

(31) Pase ts, patugraph '|s-Execution oJ h)otks bithour .alling fot tendetr
in violation of the ,ubs-ln thc crse uoder report the depErtmental r€Fes€nlativc
i.Iormed that rhc conlmds wcr€ a*?rded wirhour calling for tendeE in accordance
with the rules. It was explained that thc previous conlractor had ab6conded and
ody a small portion of the rpork remaincd to be donc. B€cause calling of tenders
would have resultcd in d€lay in execunor of the work and consequendy loss to
Government, the work was a\rarded to another party, but not at an enhanc.d
rate. Thereforc, lhe Goyemment was not put to any loss. The Commiltc.,
how€ler, desired that som€ unifor principlcs should lrc formulated for regulating
such coses iu fulurc,

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 195+65
POST OFFICtrS. TELECRAPHS AND TELEPHONES

(32) Page 1, Ntasaph l.-In the budget of the Post Ofrc€s Departmcnt a
profit of Rs. 93 98 lakhs lvas anlicipated, whereas the accounts disclosed a loss
of Rs. 19,12.m0, the rot-al of dcrciency being of the order oa Rs. 1,12,m,000.
The depanmental represenLalivc cxplained that they aoticipal€d higher earrinfs
due to the rise in the postal ratcs except for the postcards. An aildilional income
of Rs. 50 Iakhs wos eipected lrom th; nse ll! tlie rates. lt was, however, fotrnd
that the sale of postcarab far cxceeded those of envelopes, from which a substantial
income was expectetl, and it also resulted in the incurriq of expenditure on th€
larger amou of printitrg of postcards. There lras also an uDloresccn adjustmeat
to thc tuDe of Rs. 8I,00,000 from the Telethone and Telegraph Depsrtment. The
departmcntal representative, horvever, assurcd the Committee that the posidon
had improved in recent years. and tley cxpccted to have a more balanced and
realistic budget in flture.

(33) Gtant No. 33-Cdpital Outlay on Po*iston Post Ofrco Depa nvnt,
1gffis.-Wben lhe Commlltee eoquired about the saving! ot tu. 14.m.00o, lhe
deparhental represcntative mcnlioned lhal ir wzs dLre to non-receipt of book
debils telore thc cnd of thc linaocial ycar. The Committee again desired that
slepr should be l.ken to avoid such heatv sa\ings ihrollrh keeprn! 1 qarch over
timely rccdF and adiunment of book dchiis for which provrsion had been made.

AUDIT REPORT I954.65

134) D?t onl lio. 27 fllcgopl on.l'rclcphonc D?pa nmr. . The Commi[Ice
noreLl that a suppleoeolary gront of Rs. 3,m.m0 was obrained which F-,as fouDd
to be sup€rfluoua rn the face of a saving of Rs. 2,52,654. It was explained by lhc
departmaltal rcprcsentative that lhe expenditure related to inlerest on debt, which
was adjBted in accounts long after the expty of t]rc financial year and ssvings
could nol be anticipatcd.
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(35) Page 92, t anqopl gz-bstet, delalcations of public one! it posts,
tclcgtoph ann kkphon. aficer.-Thc CorEmittcc invitcd thc dcpartmenBl reprc-
santativc to efilightcn thcm on thc present position of tbe case of defalcations
under rcporl. The d(,partnental reprcsentative exphined thal the casas werc
still und.r invesrigatiorr.

At the e[d, the (iommitlec t-hankcd and conveycd their saiisfactioD to thc
dcl)3rmcntal rcpres.n alive that io such a big organizarion r\ lhe Ministry of
Communications, hantlinS subslanlial sums of moDey. the obqewancc of financial
rules was commendable. espe.ialy rn lhe malter of utilizarron of furds spprG
priatEd by thcm.

Thc Commiflc€ adjoumd at 2-30 p,m. to me\et again on Monday, thc 6th
March, 1967.
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Proceadfugs of thc lhird Meettry of lb PubIc Accoots CoDmittee Leld otr MoDdry,
&. 5lh M.rct, l 7

The Public Accounts Committcc mcl in Ayub Hall, Rawalpindi, ar 940 e.m
on 6th March. 1967.

Ltenhets ?resant

I Mr. AMullah-al-Mahmood. M.N.A.
2. Mrr Darya Khan Khoso, M.N.A.
3 Mr. Mobarak Ali. M.N.A.
4. Major Zutfiqar Ali Khao Qizilbash, M.N.A.
s. Mr. Mohammad Ashral Raja, M.N.A

6. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury. M.N.A.
7. Mr. Mohammad H8nee[ Khan, M.N.A.,

Ministry of Finaoce, c-t.ofi.x,.
Parliamen13ry Sacrclery

Audit Repletenlalivat

l. Mr. S. M. Raza. S.Pk., Comptroll.r and Auditor-Gcneral of Palishn.
2- Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, D€puty Comptroller aod Auditor-Gcnorsl of

?okistao,

Depot t Dteh t al Rc p rctento ti' e s

l. Mr. Riazuddin Ahmad, C.S.P., Additionat S..retary, EstablishEcnt
Dtvision.

2. Mr. M. Masood, C.S.P., Secretary, Central Public Scrvic! ComhissioD.

3. Mr. ASha AUul Harneed, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Cabinct Secrettry.

4, Mr. Ro€dad Khao, T.Pk., C.S.P., Joinl Seqctary, States and Frontier
Regiom Division and TechDological Rcs.arch Divisiotr.

Mr. S. M. Rahmao, S.K., Joint SecrElory, National Aslcmbly of Pakistan,
attcndcd.

2. Mr. MohaBrdad Hanecl Khan, M.N.A. and Parliamertary S6rctary
DroDosed lhc nsmc of Mr. AMullsh-al-Mehmood, M.N.A, to ac( as Chairmetr
Lf rhe Committee. AU the Members nrescnl unanirnou\ly \upponed.

3- Mir Darya Khan Khoso me roned that thc minutes of the me€tiq held
on the mcyious davs had not beeE circulated. lt wes decided lhat the same should
be supilied ro Lhe Mernbers soon afler opproval by thc Chakman.

4. Thc Committee then took up the consideretion ofthe accounts ofthe Es-
tablishmcnt Division.

(l) cru1t No. lll-Ettoblish,ncnt Divisio lor 1962-63.-The exclss of
Rs. 2.39,fl1 war crph.incd by lhc dcPanmmtal r.pr.scnlative to havc bc€n Esultad
becau!€ otan inconecr adiustmcnt of Rs. 1,96,000 bythe Audil offc€ aod a bclated
adiuslmenr of Rs. 4l,gn penaining to Previous yearr. The rcprts.olative of
th; Audit D.Danmcnt acccptcd lhe incorrccl adjushcnl ofRs. 1.95.m and
sard ttel it ha6 alrcady betn set righl in subsequcnl accouDts.
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Tbe Confiilt.r wrile reahsing all the difficullics faccd by the Audir. Deparr-
mctri diEcted that io future lhc ac.ounb omces should be n,,rc prompt and
cxpedirious in the matl.r of adjustment ol ac.ounls aDd debits

(2) Sub-heod A-4-Othet Cha.g?\.-The excess of R5.20.300 sa altriburrd
to belslcd acijusheDt ,f deb penainin8 to telenhone and Irunl ca.ll charges.
It was brought to the notice of the Commrltee that it was a generAl complaint that
tbe departrneDls do nct receive telephonc brlb in time and the ilcbits are raised
b] lhe Audi Omces llrhout tbe knowledge of lhe Minisrry. Ihe Conprroller
and Auditor-Gcneral (f PJkisran informed lh. Colnmillee lhar hc had alr€ady
tsketr not€ of this matter and had asked the Comptroller, Posts and Telegraphs to
give him a nole on the sobject. The malter will be placad beforc the Commi$ee
later.

Tbe Committee du€cted thal the Midstries/DivisiorrDepanoeDts should
Dot leave ir to the Telephone aulhorities to send lhe bills any rme they liked.
They should therEselv,s call for the bills atrd cnsure proper accounting in thc
y€ar concerned so rh$t thc provi'ion made lor rbc furpose rs 'ul,y uriliTed and e,(-
ccsses arc not csused in 3 \ubrequent year.

(3) Sub-head F-Natunal Inttitutc o[ Public ldminisnati r.--Out ofao
exc€ss of Rs. 71,527 unler this sub-head a sum of Rs. 30,603 incurred on the NIPA
ccll io thc Civii Servicr Academy could oot be mel by rc-appmpriatioD, as it was
pmpos(d to b€ 6et frcm U. S. aid *hich \+as not nvailable in tinrc aod hence cor-
rcsponding expendrlur,! provhior could nol t!€ made. The Cornmiltee was not
satisfied with thc e"\planation aod enquired Fom the depsnmentaL represenla-
ti\r, the no.rr op?rarri for securing the rid for nnancing the NIPA. Thc Com-
mitte. was inlormed rlrl lhc U. S. ard lrrs no lorrger avcilrbl: rnd the enlire €i-
pendilure on NIPA wr,s mct by the Government.

ll) chmr No. tll- Amount @ovmhh iom Stol Mest ttold.-lhe Corr.-
mittee enqurred as to \,har the actual posrlron in rcqard ro the recovcry ol Rs. 6.000
was. Il wss informe( that on .econsidcration it had bc€n decided .ol 1() re-
cover th€ arnouDt of Governhcnt con(ribution from lhe C.S.P. probationers.
It is now a privatc fund and is administcred by the probationers themselves.

(5, Grutt No. 1 3-Dewlopment E\penditurc oJ Esrabhshne Dnision,
1962{3.-rThe Committee exprcsscd its concem ovcr the non-utilizntion of about
Rs. 59,000 prorided t rr SraDr of scholal\rrits to children of non-gazened Guvern-
Ineo! $ntslrs The ( ornDirtee dc.ired r., lnow wh)'appronriale aclion was not
tskm at tbe proFr t me to release rbe funds. The depanDental rcpre\cnrative
EEve sn uDdertakins lo male an etrquiry aDd jlforE the Comrnilree explainin8
rhe circumsrances in \hrch tle funds remained unulili/ed.

(6\ Atanls to V aSe Aid A&dehi?s.-At the outset the Committee invired
rhe departlrenla! refr:sentatjve io erplain lhe scllcme of Acadcmies lor Villape
Aid Admior(r-"rion. r reii resources for rnceling lhe expendrture other than froin
thc Govemme.t gran.. atc. The deparlmcntal reprcsenlative explain€d that rhc
expendilure on the Ao6dcmics for V-AID is mostly met from Covernmcnr re-
souro.6 although they also receivc aid from cenoin forciEn aeencies,2.p., Ford
FouDdation. In th€ case of village Aid Academ,, Comrlla, they have some area
attach€d to lt and tlsdorc the instilution s€lls rls produtcls. The income is not
substaDtial but is prooqly accounted for. Tte Public AcaouDts CoDDittec de-
siEd lhat direct fioaEcitrg of private ;nslitutioDs by forEign covcrnments should
tE €xrmiDed to ensure hat there was no direct deeliDg betwaan a forcim Covenment
and an- aurooomous organiation and no striDgs, political or otherwisc, werc
attached ro such rn t,id.



17, Gra t No. ll4-Othet Expchditurc ol Ertablithhent Division.-Iherc
is a small erc$s of R r. 6,734 which is a tt ributable to wrong clasrificatron. lt was
d€sired by the Commiltee that in lulure lhe controllint authority should be carE-
firl about sucl \.rong classinc.rtrons. Had the llSures been reconqled jn time $e
incorrect classilicalion would ha!c bccn dclcclcd and nccr:ssarv corrctlions carriEd
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APPROPRIATION ACCOI JNTS I963.64

18) Gtu,t No- lll-Estol)lishnent Dn,rir.,,.-Thc Committcc noted an ex-
ctss of Rs. ll,l98 under sub-h@d 'A-l Pay of Omclrs'which was artributed to
lhe demand ofarrears of pay anil anothcr cxrc$ ol Rr. 14,576 under suEhead

'A4 Other Charges' du€ lo morc crpcnd'turc on tclcphoncs than anticipated.
fie Commi(tee was not salisficd with thc crplanations and obs€ryed that thc
administrative Minist.y should have antrcipatcd lhcir outslanding liabililies atrd
made ad€quate prov;sion. Th€ Comnrittcc cxpresscd tire hope thar this $ould b€
done in future and the Conlrolling authori!y could a!oid its r.currence.

(9) Sub-heol R4-Othet Chorge!.:fhc Comnrittcc obscrled that thc saving
of Rs. 25,m3 duc to non-rcccipt ofbook dcbit should have bccn takcn into ac-
counr by the controlling authority and it should havc prcss€d for it in time to avoid
rhe said saling. The dcparlmental rcpresenlatilc explaincd that thcy had tak€n
necessary action to obEin rlrc lntormation which *as not however available b€-
fore the close of the financial year.

(10\ Apptoptiation Acounts, 196+65-Gtont Nu. 16 Estoblishnrcnt Diri-
Ji,n.-The Committer enquired about thc recovery of Rs. 10,50,000 under thc su$
head G-Nutional Institurc ot Pubjic Adminisrrarion' which had not b€en made.
The departmental rcpresentativc explaincd that the said sum was rec€ivd by
the Ministry of Finance for construction ol buildings for NIPAS at Karachi,
Lahore and Dacca. OneoltheNIPAS(atKarachi)is adminrstered by the Centrc
and the other two NIPAS (at Dacca and Lahore) by the Proviocial Covemments.
The shares of thc Provincial NIPAS have been tronsfe(red to them. Ihe amount
reserved for the NIPA, Karachi, could Eot be transferred on accounl ofditrerence
of opinion io regard to rhe shifiing of its herdquaner to lsiamabad. The mallet
has since been resolved aod rt has beefl decid€d to kecp thc NIPA al Karachi.
The building is now under construction and the granl sinc. released The Com-
mittee t;as satisfed wirh thc cxplanalion.

(11) Sub-head l-l-Pay ol Ofrrcts. The Commrttce enquired as to why
the excess ofRs. ll,3I0couldnot be avolded by slaggering paymcnl. Tle excess
was said to have be c^used by payment ol arrca.s ofpay for fiv€ months on
thc la,t da) oflbe financial year. The deparrmenrrl repre$nlarive cxflained
lhal the arrcars had been claimed earlin although pdyment was made b! lhe Ac-
counts Ofice on the Iast day ol thc nnancial ycar.

(12) Cruht No. l1l. D?r.lo1kn F\p.hli|i? ol l.fl hhshn?4t Diti\io .-
The uvins of Rs. 3.0E,m0 Under rhe sub-head CrAnls-in-Aid lo Acadenries for
Rural Developmeot sas attribuled ro non-adjustment of dcbits in rcspect of
the grant paid in 196+55 to the RLtral Academy at Comilla which had not been
adjusted by the Ardit Ofice. The Accountant-Ccn€ral concerned has already
been asked by the Comptroller and Auditor4€neral to inlimate the circumslarces
under which the debit was not raised. Thc Commi(ec ohs€rved tfial the remarks
made by them in rhis behalfin rh€ir earlier discussion would apply to this case as
*ell. In r.gard lo scholarships lo childrcn of non-tlazsrrcd GotcrnmeDt servanls.
the aommirree rcirerared ils carlicr oh\.rvsli,,n lh!r \omc 'yrlem should be de-
vis€d lo ensure rhar rhe scholarship mo'icy ir relca-scd in rim.i The departmeDtal
representatire explaioed thar the scholarships wcre paid througl lhe educational
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iDstitutions whcrc lh€ wards of the non-gazrtted Government seNants studi.d.
Th.y have howelcr since chanBed thc systcm and at prcsenr the students are paid
throufh their parenti Gthcr than throuSh the instihrtions. Hc, however, undcr-
took to look into th(' mattcr further.

AI PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1962.63

(13\ Centrul Ptblic Senie Corw^flor.-Thc Public Accounts Commi(ee
obscwed that for a snrall otganization likc the Central Public Service Commission
the saving of Rs. 7,7(10 seems to be rathcr heavy. The deparhertal reprcscnta-
tive was inviled lo eD ighten them as lo ho\r rhis had happened-

It was explained .hat ccnain posts had beeD sanctioncd fr)r the I.ehore Centre
ofthc Public Serlice llommission which could nor be flled in rimc because no suit-
able caDdidate was r!ailable cven from abroad.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOU\TS I963.64

(lq Cenool P lblic Senice Conr,rrrsior,.-The excess of Rs. 5,000 uDder
thc sub-head ' A-3 lllowances and Honoraria ' was atkibuted to more than anti
cipated tours lndertrken by the Comrnission in conrection wltb examinatioas.
Thc €xplanalion lumished nreviously about more tours by rhe members of thc
C-ommission du€ for retirement was wirhdra\Il1. The Public Acco!trts Com-
mittec enquired whet'ler ir was not possible to call th€ candidatcs for t-he vadous
posts aod servic€s at on€ time and examine l.hem instead of going to a panicular
place agaio and ag.un. The Secretary, Public Service Commission aDd the
Cabinct S€cretary cxplained that despitc lhcir efforts to combrnc these intcrviews
it wa3 not possible fo-them to do so and hcnce morc lhatr one lisir 1o a panicular
plece becsme ne.essa'y. Thc Commirtee acc€pted rhe explaf,at,on.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1961.65

(l S) Cent rol htblic Setrice Camrr$rior.-The d€partmenlal reprcseDtrtivc
€rpldn€d that the ex(ess of Rs. 17,353 undcr this appropdation could not be rcgu-
lariscd by lhe close of the financial ycar as informatiofl $as received frorn the
Pskiston High ComDnssion in London alter the close ofthe financial year. The
Committ€e obs.rved that thc C.P.S.C. should havc taketr steps to get thc infor-
mation io time from rbroad so lhat this excess did not occur.

The Commitlcc tbArked the Additional Secretary, Establishmcnl Divisron and
took up consideration of the AccouDts of the Scientific and Technological
Rescsrch Divisioo.

(lO Ctant N1.9, Othet Ev?dditurc ol Natural RL,so rcer Drition,
196+6rAtonic E!,etA: Con,ni\<ioa.-The Committee doled lhst addilional
funds of Rs- S lakhr were obtained, and lhe €ntire amount proved unneccs-
sary. h $aq explainid by rhe depanmcntal ret,re\cntalive rhat sanclions to lhe
release of furds wcre not issued. qhich rcsulted in the saviog. This explanotiotr
was not coisidcrcd sr'tisfactory and the dcpanmental representative $Es ask d to
go into lhe matlcr fucther and r€port.

(ln Gtant No. l0l, Caphol Otild) on Fuel dnd PohLt. 1. D?eclopment
ot Atoni. Etcryf. Tbe Commirree noled that lhcrc werc exccs\$ Lrnder \ub-
heads A. ! 4. 4l) atrd A. 2(2) and a substantial crcess u'lder A. 2(3). Tte
explaDotion furohhed by the departm€nlal represenrarive rvas not cleir. The
Commrttee desircd thlt clear and conci.c ernlan0tion should he furn,<hed by the
departmenl inqle.td o, art chinE copieq of correlpondenc

Thc Conrmittcc thanked the departmental relrrcscnrati!c and starled cxa-
minatior) ol the ecco rors ofihe Cabinet Division.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962-63

(18) Grutt No. 110-Cdhi et Dirisioa.--fhc Coftmiltct observed that thc
original gant of Rs. 0,25,000 was suffcient to cover the aclual expenditure of
Rs.56,26,000, and an unnecessary supplemmtary Srant ofRs.40l,000 was ob-
tained. The depa(mental rcprescntative cxpliined rhat the savings und€r (he sub.,
heads A. l(4) and A. 2(4) had occuffed due to non-adjustment of debits and
non-materialisation of purchase ofcars. Thc Commirtce, therefore. desh€d that
they would like to takeup this marterwith tle Induslrics Division *Ien it app€ar
befor€ it in due course. The Commitlee also obscrvcd tlat in such a case th€
funds should not have b€en retained but surrendered in time.

(19) The Comdttee madc a gcneral rcmark thal thc Pakistan Missions abroad
and other departmenls should be requrred to furnish pcriodical retums to thos€ on
whose bchalf lhe expenditure is incurred. Whcrc such returns arc not receivcd
by the department conc€rned and they are a\rrre that certain €xpenditure wa.s
incurred on their behalf, rhey should remind thc Mission or th€ deparrment con-
cerned lo expedite the information.

QO) Apptoptiution-Cahiner (Charge4.-Thc Commilree not€d that a sur-
render ofRs. I,90,000 was madc while thcrc was an excess olRs. 1.31,0(D, thus
making the surrerdcr unnc.essary. The dcpanmcntal r€prEentarive explain€d
that the main ex@ss was under the sub-head ' A. 3-Tour ErfEns€s', which was
due to adjuslment ofdebits on account of charges for railway saloons used by
the Ministers, and rhe d€tails of th€ actual expendirure on rhis account came to
their notice aft€r rhe funds had b€.n surrendefed. The Commiuee desirEd that
rhe CabiDer Dvision should lake srcpr to prevenr such occurrcnces. The quey
tiotr oflhe dcclntralizalion of lbe Crant ro frcrlit.rte proper mainrcnance ofaccounlr,
was considcred, and on the cxplanation ofth€ departmental rcprescntarive, the
sugS€sriod was dropped.

(2lr The departmental reprcseDtatile fLr(her cxplain.d that Dow lhey have
devred meaDs ro gcl tbe neccs\ary itrformation iD timc from the MioisEies and
Divisions but the position in rcgard to the expenditurc on tte maiDtenance and
haulage of railway saloonc wai still unsatisfactory. The Commitree desired that
the Cabinct Division should lakc up rhc matter wit}l thc railways concemed to

f22) The CommiLtee furrhcr dcsircd to bc cnlighlencd in regard to lhe purposc
of rhe discrelionary grants of the Minhters, It wa$ e,,plained that thc gIant
was intended for making non-recurrin8 donations ro schools, dispcnsarics, in-
stitutions, indigent persons, charitable institutions, etc.. engaged iD Dublic or
social sphere. The Cornmittee accepted thc explanarion.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I9I'3.61

(23) Gru \o. ll0 -Cahinet Dirision.-fhe Commitre ob,seNed rhar rhe
\upplementary grant of Rs. 5,42,000 was partially unneccssary in rhe fac€ of r
ssving of Rs. 2,12,000 which occurred undcr the gIanl. The Commilte aho
noted that the saving utrder the sub-head ' A. 2(4) Other Charges-CentEl Pool
of Cars' was also due to the non-receipt o[ debib frorn the DGIP&S. In this
behall the Committee referred to its earlier remarks for taking up the matter with
the representative of the Industries Div;sior when he appca.s before it.

(24) The exc.ss of Rs.6l,lM undcr rhe sub-head'4. l(4For}cr Charges',
qas anributed to the piryment of cost of notor-c)cle recaivcd durin8 1962-63.
The Commirtee expresred irs surprise rhal for thc storcs purchased io 196l-62
the debits were rcceived in 1963-64. The CoEmittec rcitcratcd lts earlier rcmf,rks
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that the Miristdes/Dir'isions should be advised to lurnish infoflnation about
the s€rvices reDdered tc othcr deFrtmetrts at the Propcr lime. 5a], wilhin a corple
of months o,- th€ supp y of stores oI the rendering of serviccs.

(2, ApToptiotion Cahinet (Chaqc(l). The Committee notcd that the
fnal appropriation of Rs. 3,30,0m under the sub-head 'A. 3-Tour Expcnses',
was exiieaca by Rs. :,36.000. It was again explained lo the Committec that the
exc€ss was dlre to belatJ adjustment ofd€bits for deprcliation charSes and annual
rccurring charges of thc railway saloons of Ministcnj These debits rclatcd to
Drcvious y.ars. Thc Committee desired lhar a lormula sl','uld be dc\iscd by
ihe Cabinet Dr!ision, Ihe Vintstry ol I'rnincc and orhcrs conterncd, to (nsure
that the railways subm tted their claims in tim€ and paymcnls werc made promplly
in futue. tt also desircd that the Complroller and Auditor-General should look
into the marler and in cases where ci.cLrmslances are not unnvoidtrblc, respon-
sibitity be 6).ed and acrion taken againsl lhc omcial responsiblc lor dclay.

(26\ Grunt No. l08-Cabinet ,ilrrrar, 1964-65.-Thc Commitlcc ri€$cd
wittr disfavour that $hilc a supplem€ntiry grnnt of Rs. 16.62,000 was obtained
and a surrender of Rr. 1.81,359 made, the aclual expcndilure exceeded thc finat
granr by Rs. 2.89.m5 The Cornmrttet uccepred lhc iunificalion for incuniog
rhe erpeDdrrure. bul he departEeolal represcntalite $a\ a5led lo ensure rhar
in future such cxces-q:s and savings were co-telated hlore ma.Iing surrenders-
Thev felt that some oi- the excesses coukl hale b€en foreseen. Thc Commilrec
tha;ked rhc S€cIetaq, Cobinet Dilrsion .rnd then sta ed cx3mirration of rbc
accounis of the Stater nnd Frontrer Regions Dilision.
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Q1) Atnnt No. | 7-States and frchti?t Reglohs Di,ision---fhe Commirtc€
observed thit the surrrnder oI Rs. 1,19.000 tlas unnecessary in view of thc exccss
ot P.s.2,57,729. The dcpartmenlal represcntative explained that the confusion
wa.s due to mis-clarsiJication of Rs. 2,77,000 which pertained to Gra nl N o. I I 8,
Fronticr Reoons. thc Cornmiriee ob\ewed lhat had reconcilialion hcen donc
io time, thi\'crror w(uld hrvc b€en derectcd and rectiFed beforc tinoliTarior of
acaouats.

(28) Grant No. 18- [rontier Resions iActou"t l, Fronliet Warth ond
,/dd).-The Commil ee enquired about the huge excess ofmore lban Rs. 6,00,0fi)
undersub.hcad ' B-Br ildings and Communicitioos '. lt was enquired shether
rhe erpendirurc in qu,stion could not be aDticipated, so lhal the exc€ss had beetr
avoided. Thc depa.rmcnlal representatile erFlained that a dispure berween
the C€ntral and Prov ncial Govemm€nts about the ralc of maintenance charges
has been existing for a number ol )errs. The Cenlraj Go\ernmenr made pro-
vision for palmmt o[ mainl€nance charge at lhe rale of | ) per cent, while thc
Provircial Covernrre'rt demanded and actu.llly recei\ed, the cbarges ar 4 oer
€Dr, as ls being done in lhc case of rheir o$n buJdings. Al pres€nr the Ccniral
Coveramen l^ds no ot)tion but to pa],them at 4 per c€nt. He, howe\er. dssur€d
the Commi rcc lhat he would sooo discurstri\maner$irh lhe ChicfEnsined
Provincial PWD, rnd resolve this long-e\iiting drrpurc.

(D) Oa No. ll9-Fronti Regiohs-Recovei?s, :jouth Wozitistan
Scorlr.-The CoEmirte desircd lo Ino$ thc reason for ihr rhort recoven of
Rs. 5,63,24" from th, Prorincial Colcrnr,enr. The dcpanmcnral reDrcsfnrirrv€
crplahd rhat tbe dirpute abour rbr proponionare recovery ha! sinie bern re-
soh,Ed and lhe amount duc has b€€n more or Iess recoverEd.
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(30) Priv, Prlff€r (Charged).-'lhc Commillcc enquircd whe{hcr the amount
of Pnvy Purscs was 6xcd and, if so, rhc cxccas of Rs. 6,9E,395 n.rded an cxplanr-
tion. lr was mcntioncd that, alrhoulh thc amouo1 of Pdl1 PuNas was fixed,
let somerimas dabits rvarc rais€d lrt a lalar stagc, and thc cxccss was thc result of
tElated debits for pr.vious y€ars.

(31) Oant No. ll9 : Dewlop,"ct,t Lxpctrlhurc o1 States ond tiqtiet Regio t
Dieision Acount I , Fro ier n/arch a d Wad : Accown 2, Oth Chary.t,--$.
Commi(ec rgain erEeas€d [s concerr over rhe non.ulihzarion of funds inrcDdcd
for dcvelopmcnt purposes. Thc dcpanmcnlal reprcsentalive. howevcr. ex-
plained tbe conditions in Fronlicr Rcgions frorn those prcvailing rn settled areas.
Thcrc are insurmountablc drfficultics io m6t of th.s. ar.as. The .ights and
privilcges of lhc locrl peoplc have to bc considercd, and thc agrcemcDts rDad€
ulth thcrD to cmploy thcm, provide them labour aDd €mploy rhcm as conEacrors-
Sometime6 lhc lobs rcmain.d unfnishd l.ad'ng lo s.nvings. -Ihe Commirtee
acceptcd lhe cxplanation for lhc saving.

\32\ Gru No tzo OtlL. E.\pcnlitut? of State! q .l Fronlict Rtgions Di-
ybior.-The depaflmcrtal rcprcscnlativa pointcd our that, according ro their
figorcs. therc was r minor cxccss of Rs l4l only }rowavcr, thc ditrerenct bct.
ve€o the dcpanmcnlal and lhe audil figures could not b. re.onciled. Thc Com'
mitt.e reitcrated its earli.r obs.rvflion that appropriat€ rclion shoold be taken
for periodical rcconciliation ofac(ounls lo avoid lhc rccurrcncc ofsuch di,Icrcnccs-
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113) sra,6 u l Ftn ie. Retio,L Dhiti. Paropoph tl3 o1 np A lit Re-
po .1n rceatd lo thc rccovcry ol Rs. 12,939 for the period from I'61961 to
ll-lGl%2 tI€ dcpartmcntol authorirics wcrc asked to r.covcr rhe moDcy as
€arly as possiblc and crcdlt lhc samc into Govcrnmant trcasury. Th. dcparF
mcntrl reprcs.ntalive explained that action was taken by them in 1964 whcn thc
matt€r wrs brought to th€ir nolice. Th. Committce d.sircd rhal actron should
b€ expediled ond thc matter resolvcd as early as poseiblc rnd thc progr.ss made
6hould h( reported.
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(341 Gru t No. ll9 Fto tier Rry D!-/4ctornt l. lnnti?t Wokh unl
rrlard-Thc exeess ol Rs. 70.2?,456 wrs explaincd by thc departnrental repre-

s€ntativc lo b€ oD acco nl of pry,ncnt ol Rs. 60,00,000 duc lo rrears as a resuh
of revision of scales of p.ry. Thc sarclioD was reccivcd towards lhc close of the
financrrl vear whcn uddiri(,rll funds cuuld rol be obtaincd. thc Comrnrltcc
oh$rved ihal Lhe controlliIr :ruthorirt qhould have rflken 'rrt., xccoutll the rd-
ditionat crpcnditure and asicd lbr additiol&l funds al thc proper time. The
praclice of paying such huSc amounts towards thc closc of thc lir.rncial ycar
without ascertxi.rng th€ availahilily of funds wrs looked upon with dislhvorr.

\1, Uru No. l'9 : hoktk- Rcrn^, -4t.ouLt \,,. I t'to ttu ltohh
arut Woal .Rptuwict. The Comm.tlec rgxin .rot€d lhc Jron reilliz^rion ol rhe
amounr rccovcrable frollr the Provincral Coverflmert on accou,rt of Scouts and
Levies" Thc deparrnren(al repncs.ntalrvc c\plaincd rhar lhc procedure for
malins rffovcries from the Provincial Governmcrrl hrl since beetr 6nal;7ed, on
lhe baiib of 60 per cenl b) rhc Ccrre :rtrd 40 n.r.cnr hy lhc Protinces. r1d ru-
covcri€r are now being efcctcd accordingly. This \rill b. rcnci:ted in the aut{re

tl6l Cront No. l20t De'(loPn?nt E^Pcn'htup 4 Stut,s and Frontiet Resi"ts
Diuiriar. -The Commitl.e noled with disralisf.ld;on lhal as in lhc Previou\



yqlr. the sclr.al dcv.lol,mcnl orp.ndrlure of the Fronlier Regions $as much 1.55

rban rlE budret proviri(,n. Ir amounls lo about Rs. 9l6kh, sSaiDst lhc budg.tcd
provision of Rr. 22.19 lakhs. Tte departrrenlal rEpresenlative erplaincd that
the system hrd sinc€ Leen slreamlined; a Commitl.t had b€eD set up arrd th.
posers nr' rl,e .'dmrnirr!li\c dcp,,rlrnerl. ol Lhe Prov'nc'rl Gov.rnmcnl are

pr€parcd and thc Comnittee witl be charged vitb the respo sib ity of granlin!.
adminirtn(ivc approvsl. He hoFd that rn uew of th€s€ measur€s Ih€ sp.ndng
capaciry will improvc. rnd the provision made was exp€cted to h. fuuy urilizcd
in future.
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(37) Auiit Repott. potdgruph 12. Stdt?! ond Fmnliet Region.\ Ditisiot-
The Commirtae pootcd oul lhat it was highly r.regular to rncur expenditure
ol Rs.33.795 rn 1961r.2, and to p.\tpone ris adjusrmenr to rhc act1,un(s of thc
nc,,r ycar. lr wcsa as€ of disregard of lhe ruler. The departm€ntol rcpre-
s.ntstive asslrrcd the (ommfl€e that the attcntion of thc authoririca concemed
had b.cn iovited to lh. rul.s on lhe subj€cl. and an aNumlrce received for thei.
obsrrvance I) fntur..

(3Bt Parayoph 13 of ,ludit Repo :fhe Commitlee vie$'cd wilh disfavour
the loss of Rs 1,38,945 du€ to dcfcctive rward of ratioo conlrsc(s. The depart-
menl0l representativc irsEurcd the Commiltee lhar in the li8}1 of lhc remarks
made by ihe audit inc the cxp€riencc gained by them,ab€tler syslcm would bc
erolvcd which sill br latisfaclory And in ac@rdance with the rules.

119) Parugmph 14, poee 58 of Au&t R?po./. Th€ explanarion of the dcpart-
nlerral r.prc.r.[raxvc r 1 r€gard lo i(regular erpendrturc of Rs. 65,02E on th. tran$
poflaton of rations isrucd on payrDent basis was accept d by thc Codminca.
il however desrrcd rh: r rhc cxp.ndirurc should be rcgularizrd through issoc of

(4) Puto{aph 15 ol Aurlit \epo.r.-ln tegard Lo tlrc non-rccorery of carriute
char86lioln r.ontrac or. nm,runling lo Rs. I1.688. the depanrne,rtll rcpres.nta-
lile erplcireJ rhar r (,'urr of enquirv Ea! inslilule4 and it mdde it\ rcport 8ftcr
rwo years. The Corrmirrcc desirci lhar rhe action raker, \hould be reponcd
ar thl next meciing.

t4l) P rugruph lt oJ Au,lit Rcpdtt.lhe Commitlee ,l$ired rhi( further
nrosr€ss in reSard lo r:colcry of lhe lors o[ Rs. 1.652 from thc conrraclor should
b€ reporred io rhe Cornortlee. Thc Commillee fell that lhe fdcl! nerc not con-
clusivc. Fuller detnil. of all lhc faclc should bt 'upplied ar r\e ncxl mcering of
rhe Connnirrce.

(42t Parusru?h 11, arcryqr "N to d ration contralot.- 'Ihc Commillcc
cnquired \r,.cihcr rhe contraclor whos€ \Iock had lo be paid for it lhe markel
rari had adu]lll\ obra cd thc slo(l al lhe martel %lc, and trdr at th! corirolled
rate. The dcpartmc'rlal represenlative staled lhar they had asccnaincd that
it $'as purchas.d at Irc markeL rale. and the conlractor had ro be r€imburs€d
at thar rale.

t4.1t Thc Conrnnrlec drrc{led lhal Vinislnes and txpirn enls should Sive
the requircd illlornratrrn well jn advance, so rhrt it could te rniurlmrared in the
Audil Repo \ and su:h lrivial matLers migil nol come belore rhc Commiltla.
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ltA) Grunt No. llt: Dewlopnent Expenditwe of States ond Ftuhti?r Rcgtonr
Dirriar.-Tha Committc! again exprcssed its conccm over a hugc saviag of morr
rhan Rs. 19 leth8 iD dcrcl,opmc €rperdtur€. Id v'.w, boryGwf,, o, ttc daoe-
rioo of thc d.panmenral rcpre5enhrive lhal lhe slstem for sexdionrDs daclorF
mcnl scheme6 had 6ioc€ b€cn slr€amlined. they expr€sq€d the hopc thrl such hrEG
savugs would nol accrue 

'n 
future. fi.y cEph.ized however, thc ned for rimcly

rcconcrbation of lh. depanmental 6gure\ with thosr of lhe audir omct and of
rhe tim.ly surrcnd€r of savinSs, if eny.

(45) Thc Commi(er considcred the request oI the Ministr! of HorD. Afrrir!,
c4nvcying thc inabili(y of thc S€cretary to appear bcfore fie Commincc in thc
sfternoon of 6th March. It was docidd dre the oacounts of tllc I'furnc A.frain
Division b( lakcn up 6rst on thc ?th March" 1967.

(,16) T]lc Commitcc thankcd the d.!6rtmcnt.l reprcs€trtsgvc and thcn
adjourncd to mc.r again et 9 a.m. on Tuesdayi thc 7th March, l9li7.

*
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Prc.*diqs of UE Felt M€cti{ of tb Pluic A..ol[ti Co mittet
h,ld m Tit d.y, tht ?th M.ni, 196?.

Thc Pnblic Ac€outrt6 Committee met in Ayub Hsll, Rawalpindi, al 9 m
t. m. on 7th March. 195?.

l. Mr. Aklull'th-al-Mahmood, M.N.A.
2. Mir. Darya Khan Khoso. M.N.A.
3. Mr. Mob6r.k AIi. M.N.A.
{. Mr. Nural llodr Choudhury, M.N.A.
5. Mr. Mobammad Ashref Raja, M.N.A-
6. Major ZuLfqar Ali Kh.n Qizilbesh. M.N.A.
7. Mr. Mohem nad Han..f Khan. I\{.N.A.,

Ministrr of FinAnce, er-oltt.r.

.4 utlit Reptesentattves

l. M.. S. M. F.az, S. Pk, Conptroller and Auditor-Gcn ral of PEkistar.

2. Mr. K. Hobibur R^hmrn. Deputy Comptrollcr and Audito.cuncrel
of Pakist6n.

4.

Mr.
att ndcd

2. Mr. Mohamnad Ashraf Raja proposd lhc nan)e oi Vr. Auullah-ll-
Mahmood to acl as Chairman Mr Nrrral Hoda Choudhury scconded tbc
proposal.

3. The Charrmar nrenriorled tlal a communicalion had bccn receilcd from
thc CoverDmenr of Esst Pakrslln to the c{fcct ttral Mr. Miranur Rahman Chou-
dhury, MNA., a menrl,.r of lhc Public Accounls Corrmiltee. would bc unahlc ro
,ti.nd rh. merinq ,l rhe Commitlee.

l- rr,. Committ* rhen took up lhc ciamination of thc Anproprialro!
Actounrs of thc Hone 1froi6 Dnision-
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2.

3.

Prrliamcntary S€crctary,

Dc?atn cnto| R.rte'r tutil'ct

Mr. A. B. Awan, S. Pk., PSP., Sccretary. Ministry of Home end
Kasfu . A$air8.

Mr. vaqar Ahmcd, SQA., P.A. & A. S., Secrctary, MrDisky ofCommerca.
Mr. ZahiruddiD Ahmcd, SQA., Managing Dirc6or, Pakistan tnsur-

anca C(,rporotion.
Mr. M. L. F ahman, T. Pk., M€mber, Jnte ooard.

S. M. Rrhmin, S. K., Joint Sccrerary, National AspDrbly of Pak;slan,

(l) Grat ,\o 83 | HoDrc Afdrs. {i) The Comrnirrce noted rhat thc ori-
gioal Irenl r!"s Rs. 1t..09,flD: a \upplcm.nlary grant of Rr. 2.f,2,0m was ob-
taiftd, aDd a sum of ls lo.m) was sorr.ndered. l.a\aEg a modified Planl of
R3. 18,51.@0 againn xn actual exp€rditurc of Rs. 17.51,0m and r€suiring in r
Dcl ssving of Rs. 1,18.000. Il wa\ observed lhat e\ccssive supplcmenlar) grnnl
was obhin.d. tr was (rplaincd rhal,our ofthesa\ingof Rs. I,lE,om incjrdint
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rhc surrcndered amount a sum ol Rs. 58.m0 remaincd unutilized due to ooD-re-
inipr ofdebilr on accounr ol barbcd wirc fenorg aDd noorxc€udon of wort b]
th. Pak. PWD ind rhar lhe l\4inisrry hid ,ncorrectly made thc provisioD fot
rhis erpenditure uoder itr Craol. lheexpcnditure relatEd lo CililWorts add was
mer from the grant of thc PWD.

(ii) Tte Commiucc was of lhe licw that, s.s the proyiiion rrls nadc ir rhc
lrant of rhe HoEc Aflarrs Divisiotr, thq \Yera rc6ponsiblE for iLr op.t'atioq a.nd
dcdrrd thar ,n etrquiry sbould be m6dc as to ho\I r s Erong provirioD wa5 brda
rrd a report madc :rr lhc nert m€.ting.

(2\ Gruat No. 84: Pa$pott Ot9ani..otion.-(t) The orisiEol srdrt ot
R(. 17.54.000 ras 3upplemcnled by a ium of Rs. 29,000, Subsequently a surftnd.r
,,1 Rs. 1.65.000 *as madc. rhus lcadrng ro cn ercesr expcndititrc ot fu. 91(m.
Thc departmental rcprcscntative €xplaincd lbct, as the proc€ss of cfnt:rliratiod
ol rh€ Passport Organiation could not br completcd during the ycar, it Esiltad
in the surrender of Rs. I,65,000. Inexperiencc of lhe stalT in the CcDtral Offce,
rhe hir;ng of buildin&s e(c. in enain places had led to defccti\c budgetiq and
deficient control of exp€ndiore. The Comminee was assured rhat, ia view of
rhc .xperieD€ sinc€ griDed, such things $itl not rEcur. Thc CoDnittta ,e-
nfinenltd lhat insl .lions should bc issucd to all concern.d.

(,ii) The Committec rlso detircd that details of lhe expenditure under
sub-heid ' A. 4Other Charees ' should be made availablc duriflg the rExtsersiod
uf rhe Commilrcc.

(3\ Gto"t No.85 : Poii.r.-Tte Commirtc€ noled that against the cstiftated
rccovery of Rs. 3,49,000 a sum of Rs. I lakhs \ras recpr,crcd and wan&d ro IDo*
llre rcasons for thc shorl recoverv of Rs 49.000. The departmental reples€n-
rrlire erplaincJ thol rhey eslimalA lhe rccovery on the bosii of lhe polia force
placed ar rhe disposal ot the Srale Banl ol Pakiclan. Thc amount is not paid
to them duriog tlrc same ycar, and prolra(tcd correspoldoDce takes pla€e be-
rw6en the Special Police Lslablishmcn! ao,l thc Slarc funl of Pakislao io regard
ro Lhe details ol stoff. etc. Tle Commitlee t*as not satisfcd with the erisrinr
nate of aFairs. and recommended thrt nJlmcnt should be made by the StaG
Bant ol Patislan to lhe Special Poli(e EstlLli'hmenr on rhc bisis of fgur6 of
depoflmetrtel expendilure tbr tlie firs! three quallerq and for lhc last quarbr this
would be subi€.l lo accepiance by re Stat€ Bank and rudrlcd actuals ad tb.
poymeot can be mad€ in the following year. The departrncEtal repr6eittstiy!
sra@d tlat tbe previous ac.ounts had becn s.tlied but fdr future ba un&rtook
to draw up a proccdure for payrDent in occordance uith thc rccotrrmnndation3
of the Comoittee.

(4) Crutt No. 86: Citil DIJA ce.-Notllrg lbal frclll the origilxd grrEt of
Rs. 4,28,0m ao rmouot of Rs. l,57,Qm was surtctrd.red th6 CorbEirtla olerv.d
rhar ir was otrorhar cas. ol ex,.s)rve budgariog s-od hesly surtun&r. ItR
desired lo know thc rcasons for obtainiog an exessive grant and thco for ru an:
derirg more than i0 psr cent of it. The depo(metrtsl r€prascDrativc attributod
il 10 the reorganizatioD of the civil dcf.ncc crgarization End undcnook to fumi3h
full$ erplanation rl the next meetiag.

(5) Grot No. 87 | Othet E\pe ,litute of llone AiAi Divirr,r.:The Cotr-
mitree noted thar rhe original granl was t{s. 15,t4,000, a suplrlcmcntary gfant
ol Rs. 2,82,0m was oblained, and fl surr€nder of Rs. l,l8,0m 

'nade 
; but nlll

there was a saring of Rs. 1,45,m0. Thc Committee cnquired why a supple-
mcnlir) Erant sd\ ,'bui,led \rhen \u'rcndcr of a hrPhcr amount was made. and
$hy, dtdpite rhis hcavy surreflder. lhere qar slill a $ving of Rs. I,15.000. It
was erplained b/ thc d€partEr€nlal rcpres€rtative that rh€ suppl.Eent!ry $aht
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wrr obhimd to meet the ch.rgcs oftbc Controllcr of kiuting atrd Slariooery and
to pay to lhe Provincial Governorcnl. fu, however, ncccssary book debit! warc
noarEclived h tiEe, the aEouot in queshon was surrend€rEd. Th€ Committc.
enquired as lo whether aDy sleps were taten 10 oblain th€ bills from lhe Contro.
llei of Printing & stadonary and lhe Provincial Covernmenl. It wa6 obscrved
that lhere was-a tendenry to shift the responsibilty for not scndiog the debits/
bills in time oo oth€r orga 2ations without suh,stantiatinS it by quoting orpro-
ducina the co espoDd(occ on lhc subject. T\e Committee desired lha! itr
futurc thc departmeols blaming olher depanments or lhe provincss lor the ooD-
utilizrtioo of funds sh( uld quole afid produc€ copi€s ol such corrcspondetrcc.

(6\ Audlt Report, 11'63-(9.-Paragaphs 30 and 3l-The CorD-Eittcc *as
nforE.d that the par:lgraphs rclated ta the Kamchi AdministratioD which now
forEad part of thC Bovincial Gov€mment. Th.refore, it would b€ bctt€t if
tlcsc paiagraphs arc reortcd to the Prorincial Pubtc Accounts Committee for
coaaidclation.
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(7) Grunt No. 75 Hone Afaits Diri'or.-The Comdttee Eoted that tlc
origi.Dal glent uas Rs. 20,01,0m, an amount of Rs. 32,000 was 6urrendeted,
bringing the Elodified grant ro Rs. 19,69,0m, wbile thc actual cxp€ndilure
aEou[tcd to Rs. 18J3,m0, rcsultrng io a saviog of Rs. I,36,m0. The depafl-
mcDtal rqnesentative e(plained thar the saving was duc to noo-receipt of debits
iB rcsFct of :-

(o) t.lcphone bills ;

(6) cotrtdbutioD to CENTo ;

(c) TA of an o6cer of East Pakistan Govcrnment to attend Inier-Ministerial
Coofereoc€ on Minonties held rr Ncw Delhi ; and

(d) inconect provisioD for public work\ cxpcndilure. The CoomitLr
raiEratcd ih cartcr rccommeBdation that in such cases copies of
corespondeDc! askfg for book debitJ, €tc., should be supplied to lhc
Commiftee,

(81 Grunt No. lb: Pe\spott Otg@ization.--Th. Commiltec again norcd
that thc odgnal grant was Rs. 16,08,000, of which a sum of Rs. 71,000 was 6ur-
rcd.r.d, bringing the modined Srant to Rs. 15 3? lakhs, while the actual cxpcn-
ditE! c*ceeded the m(di6ed 8ranl by Rs. 92,000, Th. Committee obscrv.d that
thc 6un der was unn€cessary, 3nd showed lack of 6nancial control. It was
dcsircd that in futurc better control should be exerciscd.

(9\ Crunt No. 71 : Po!ke.{l) 'l be Commtlce nolcd lhdr the oriSinal
Elst wa. Ri 4,13,35,(00, a supplcmcElary grart of R!. 6m0 *as obl-ai6d,
and a 6un of Rs. 5186,0@ surreodered, but cvcn thcn thcrc was a saviDg
of k. 98,00,m0. Thr ComEittcc observed that thc onginal gant *as prtchcd
too hi8h, and an unrEccssary supplemeDtary gnnl was obtaiDed, lt $as c\-
plaiocd ro tDe Co$m ttcc lhat lhere \ras a difr(rcnce of opinion berweer thc
CcDlral and rhe Provm-ial Governmenls regardrng rhe paymcnr of Rs. 1,15,m,000
on account of border policc ard contributioo by the former Staie of Bahawalpur
rcgsrdinS defeEc€ although rhe basis of payment for the fu(ure has been s€ttlcd
at 60 : 40 bans, the ,lispulc rcgarding deleDce conlribution has oot yet b€€n
rasolvcd. Tlc depanrlental representative uDderlool ro look inlo the metlcr

lfurthcr and rcport to the Commitlee.

[- (r) Thc Commi(tl€ €xprcsscd rhe view that th€ origiaal graDr pas unduty
h6vy, aad in future rhc budg.t should be morc rcelisric.
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Tte Comptroller aDd Auditor-Ccacral uDdcrtool (o look i[to rhc
Jnd repon lhe correcl Friton lo the Coomitlec.

(10) Gtunt No. 19 '. Police.li) The Cohmitt.c Eotcd that thc origiorl
grant was Rs. 2,93,49,000, and a sum of Rs. 20,99,000 was suEend€red, briogiD8
ir doBD lo R.s.2,72,50,000. Actually rherc was an expenditure of Rs,2,82,15,m,
r6ultiDg i0 aD excess of Rs. 9,65,0m. The dcpanmenla.l rcprcsenradve explaiocd
that aller lhe surrendcr wat made,an amountof Rs. 11,00,000 was adiustcd
against lhc sub-head 'B' wirbout thc kdowledge of tle Ministry.

BUrttcr

(Il) Recovety.--:Ihe obs€nalions alre3dy made by rhe Commitrc€ ls .lg8rd
to the r€covery from the State Bank of Pakistan will ako apply ro 196+65 Accourts

The Committee thanked lhe Secrctary, HoEE and Kashmir Afrairs and
then rook up the accounts of th€ Minhlry of Commerce.

o2, Aru No. 8t: Othe, Expenditute ol Eone .(flans Diisto".-<t)
Thc Committee noted that lhe originEl grant was Rs. 7,16,000, of which a sulo
of Rs. 65,000 was surreDdercd. but still the year closed wirh a saviDg of
Rs. 1,4O,m0, and observed rhat lhiq Srant hrd h€en conlinuously closing wilb
savings during thc last three years. It lvas cxplaircd to the Commitlee that thc
saviog nas mainly duc to non-adju(meDt oI debits on sc.ouol of travclling
allowancc ro officers of rhc East Pakistan Govemmenr on rheir appoinhmt itr
rh. CeDsus Deparloent and non-receipt of book dcbiB from the Cotrlroller of
Printing & Staliouery.

(,.i The Commitlee observed lhar hca\.y savb8s on account of noD.adjust-
rnenr of book d€birs were a recurring fearure and dirccred thar spc.ifc action
should bc taken to obt n and adjusl rhe dcbjts in time, so that savings Etay not
rccur Irom year to year,

PAKISTAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

tll) Conmet.ia! Accounts. 1962-63.-Ftom the Coomercial Accoults p€r.
taining to 1962-51 lhe Commtrcc nolcJ thal there had bern substaotial progress
in lhe business of the Pakrsran Insurance Corporalion. Th€ ChrirDan of tb!
Corporarion €xplained thc working and salient featur€s of the National Co.In-
suraDce Scheme and the Expon Credit Cuara ee Scheme. The Committa€ wrs
inforded that rhe Export Credit Schenre, ai rts namc implied, was a promotioMl

lscheme, aot d€signed to eam profls but to help the small erponers iD paniculer.
The Mana8rog Director assured the Commitree rbat with rbe ga;nin8 of cxperi-
ence, the scbeme ie reriewed from tim€ to rime, atrd the compulsory covcrage
uoder tbe fxpon Schemc as recommended by lhe Commi(e€ durinB th. cours.
of dis.ursiotr will be kep! in vi€w.

ll4) Pdtoydrh 14, Pagc 697, Lbons to ocilpants of buidi"g.-:Thc CoEEitt .
nokd rhat [oaos worth Rs. 1,26,344 war. ad]anced to lbe oeupaDts for vacatog
tbe Pakistao InsuraEce Corporation building on lhcir personal security aDd
sur.ty, afld that large amouots of recoveri€s sere still oulstatrdro8 whilc th.
prosp€ds of realizloB a portion of rbc oulstanditrg loans were thin. Ttc Com.
mitEe dlrc€ted that action lo recorer lhc outstanding loars should be expedited
aad tte proFess madc repor!6d lo l-b! Co{Eittea,
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(15, Pora 6 (Pasc 163), Unpaitt Ditidends anC Eo^us.-fhe Comnlikr
ood thal divjdend an,l bodus amounling to Rs. 3,41I for tbe tears 1957 to 196l
frtBal.nad unplid, lr vas explained Lhal a $rm ofRs. 1.231 hxd since bcen paid.
Thc CoEEiltce direct( d thal further efforrs should be made ro lrace lhe tt!c-
6cl4 16 ald meke th,i payrncnt of the balance

CoMMERCIAL ACCOUN-IS 196{.65

llq Poragraph l0 t PoCc 229). Rclnw to, Ta\a'io,t.-l hc Committee noted
thal for lhe iast file )c rrs no assessment of lhe 6ral tax Labrlrty of rhe Pakin5n
losurance (lorporatior was made and that a balance of Rs. 9 lakhs appeared
i! th€ balancc-sheet of lhe Corporation. The Committee directed that wheo the
c?rEsdttatirc of thc (enlral Board of Revenue appears before the Committ€e,
hc lhorld be asked to explain uhy this \!as so.

(17) Pangraph ll (PoK 229\ D"bB Reserte fot Bad ond Doubtul Debts.-
The Commjttee dirccr(.d rhal, in view of rhe facl that only a \ery irsignificant
amoull had b€en rccovered from the e.r.o(cupanls of lhe PIC buildiag agaiEst
lhe loafl of R6. 1,28,0(0 which remaincd olerdue sirce loag, addition8l suitrble
raserve may be kept ltr covcr the contingcnt liability of the Corpor&tion.

(18\ Pangraph tt (Pose 23tr Deelorution of Expott!.-The Co,mnitJ.ee
noted thal. rs rEquired u[dcr lhe rules ol lhe Ernon CrediL Gusratrlee Schcme
some of llre expo ers nere not regularly submilring moDth-wrse declaretioa of
cxports. Thc Mana8irg Direclor rssured lhe Committec thot there r^ere some
cas€! o[ denrull, but ir thc inkresr of rhe Schemc, they lravc ot taken re.-rrt 10
tbe action pn\ided uncer la\. a" such a mea.urc would derrad from the popularily
of th€ scteDrc. They rvill, however, k€tp the observaliotrs ol the auditors in
vlew for enforcement when l}e siruation so warranlcd.

(19\ Paragoph t5 tPose 23z\-Canntirsion payablc Rr. 154.-The Com-
mitt6e not€d llEt approval of thc Governmenl for thc appoinlment of canvas-
scrs was not nec€ssary.

JIITE TOARI)

COUMERCIAL ACCOUNTS I962.63

(2tt P?n. 263 (P,qe 211)-Prcft or /d$.-The Commitlee notcd ihat lhe
Boad incarrcd a loss of Rs- 37,353 in l%0-61. whilc it camed a profit of
ns. I,19,995 in 1959-f,(. It was explained lo rhc Commirtee that, ofthc said 1oss,
e stih of Rs. 6,59,785 repfesented inter€st on capital and the rest ll€s dDc to pay-
F€dt of rudrt charges rnd thc adminislrative expcnses. Thc Commi(e€ mqdircd
about lhe rcoson for h,:ary adminisrrativc expenscs and why the interest was not
adiuslcd in ihc accounts of the respectivc )car. Ihe Member, Jutc Board, ad-
rnfrtGd that thc interEsl should havc been fr.1id in thc rBpectivc year. but trow as
the payment had alrca{iy bcen made, and the accounts settled,.o furiher action
was consid€red necessa ry.

(2!) Patagraph 26j (Pose 213)-D.faka.m,'r.-1i) The Commjttcc enquired
ftom the dcfanmentil reprcsenLrtive ihe circumstani.s lcadinj'lo rh. misr;p?o-
Fialioo of Rs. 8.51,000 ana the mcasurer t3tcn ro erTect rhe recriren. Thedi6an-
m€ntil reprcrentarirt e.nlained rhat an p.\-cx\hrcr of the Juie Board was resion-
6iN. for the flis€ppr(,nr ialion of Rs. 8,5t,000. Aq soon es rhe defabation ca;c to
the nolice of t}e Board, lcgal action was taken and a rotal fine of Rs. 8,5g,fi)Oras
impos.d on him. Thc 1,r6p611y bclonging to the conyictcd person \,as con6scated
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and rcclivcrs appoiored fu, collccrin! the Eone] from rhc ciocDa and holr* no!.
A sufi of R!,31;0OO has b<en rccovfu. Sub,s;qu.otly, lcaming lhar r}tc rccdvlr!
warc the nca of thc convicted cashier, thcy wcrc ieooved. Thcy hat! no*
spp6l.d aSainst tle ordcr of the Dis6ct l-rrdre. The cas€ is pe;dhg in Gc
High Coun.

(i,) fte Commirree directed thst thc rcsult offunher actioD should b€ rlportcd
at thc ncxt mertiDg. lt also added the( ellectivc and stnnCEtrt Eeasurcs should
bc ldoptad to gxard against the mi$pprolriatioD of GovemmeDt ooney, by
demanding security of a reasonablc amounr comEan\urare with the ca6h ctc,
handlcd by the person concerned.

(22, Parasruph 269 (Pose 2t3) S ntJt! Debtorc.-(i) The Conmitt€e nol€d
thst a $um of Rr. 1,23,63,133 was oulslanding agaiDst sundry dehtors on 30th
June. 1952 ,nd dcsired ro know why rhis amounr was nor bei.rg reali/ed. Thc
deparlm.ntal neprcsentatrve erplainca rhrr rhc numhcr of dehrori against whom
thc total sum is outstanding is 112. Civil suirs wcre nending againsr 38 d€btors
and sincr in double-lock cais the Court had ruled rhat ihe Ae;nd;ere not reipon'
siblc. collcction s.emed unlikely in such carcs. which numbered 50.

(r) The Comnirtee n?s dissatr!ficd \r.rrh thc srarc of allairs as rcporled to
lhem and directed that vigorous efforr should be made to realize Gov€rnment
dues as carly as possible and thc marrc. bc rcporLed at lhc nexl session-

(iii) The Committee also nolcd lhat a sum of over rupees four lakhs was duc
from M/s. M. M. lspaheni Ltd., Calcu(e, arising out of a ba(d deal agr€ement
of 1950-51, and enquired vlerher Mr. Ispahani \vas in Pakistan. The dcpart-
mcntal repr€sentative replied nr dre am alive brl that the company conccrned
is incorForaled in CalcuLra. Tbe qucsLion uj Lr nhar aciion muld be (akcn
against hin in rhe prcsent circumstances \!as und€r reference ta Ihe Legal Adviscr,
Jule Board. The Commiltee recommendcd that the Ministry of Commerce
should consull thc Ministry of Lrw jn thrs crse.

(iv) The Commirtcr also enquircd about lhe lrorling of the Jule Board.
end wh€th€r ir did any trading its€lf. The depaflmenral repres€nlarive exphiDed
that initiany il was s€t up to give supfro( to jute pnces, and that as snd when the
pricts w€nt down, lhe Jule Board entered thc market and made purchascs. In
doing so it had ro suslaio a loss of about rupaca nin€ crores, Irs hain fiec'tion
is, however, not t.ading injuLe, but to d€al wrrh jute problems oD rhe spol, to kcep
tha Ccntml Government informed about what is happering from day to day
baca$a, jute b€ing the mair foreign cxchange camer, Covernment could not afford
to takc any risk in respect of this valuoblc commodily.

(v) The Committe€ admittcd that thcrc was no deryitrg the fact that the
Jutc Board was absolutely necessary, but ohserved that $ays aM heans should be
dcyised to keep the losses at the low€st cbb. The Committee further dirccted that
thc Mioistry should s€e whether ahe losscs could nor be cunailed and adminis-
trative expenses reduced It recommendcd rhar action should be (aken to s€.
that recoveries ofoutstanding dues w€.e c[!.Llcd and results reported to the Com-
mittea at irs nert session.

APPROPRIAIION ACCOT]NTS 1962-6]

(23\ Cru No. 2l-Mntistrr ol Con nu.lhe Comminee noted that thc
oriSinal gart was Rs. 76,24,000; a supplcilcntary grant of Rr. 1,09,0m was
obtaincd, raising the totat to Rs. 77,13,000, and atter the sunender ol Rs. 28,000,
it was rcduced to Rs. ??,05,000. Aciual expeDditure was Rs. 78,77,000 retulting
in an excess of Rs. 1,72,000. The dcpartmcntal representative explaincd thal
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thc excEss had rcsulled mainly due to the debit of cxpendnure to thc cxtmt of
R3. 2,41,000 incurred by the Trade Ofrces abrord. Bul for $is clrorcous debiting,
thcrc would havc b€':n a saling of Rs. 68,0m. Il was also pohled out that thE
Miaistry of Commer( e sbould not ask the ACPR to send th. details ofexpenditure
in quenion to the M dstry in lhe proforEa propos€d to enrble it to rcconcile Ue
accouots, bur should r€gularly obtain requjrcd informatioD .ach moorh lrom the
'I rade Om.c\ aod follow rhe normal procedure of seodinB the departmenlal repre.
sctrtstire lo rhe ACI R\ omc€ for r€concilia(ion of accou[ls The depanmeotal
rlprcsentative accept:d the position a ageed to dirc.t the Trade Offices abroad
lo furnish the r€quin:d staleoeDls to lhe Ministry.

(24) I'otostofi tB (Page 42)-Noturcrctet) oI Govnnpnt dler.-The CoE-
mirt€e dir.ctcd that he case of noa-recovcry of wat r EDd heltidg chErgas from
certain oflicers and stall of th€ lrade olnce at Moatreal should be settled aBd
reported to the Commilrce. lt n'as also drectcd that lhe Mioisrry of CoBrocrEe,
lhc Minislry of Finroce aod lhc Ministry of Foreign Atrair6 should settlc aEotrg
rhemselves whelhcr dny amounl uas due from Oe olEccr or oflicerq coEcem€d
aDd make ! rep()rt 10 tle CoEEittee a1 its next EeetiDg.

I.PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I96465

\25, crunt No. ZO : Mi isttf oJ Com crc(.-{i) The Commirtee rctcd wirh
dissarisfacdon that there ',{as an excess expenditure under almost a.ll the hcads.
Thcy express€d Lhc hope that more care w6uld bc exercised in futurc rn ircuring
thc exp.trdirure.

(ri) Thc Committe€ lurlher directed that dcla;ls of €xperditurc itr regrrd to
sub-heads A. 4, C. ,l and E. 4 (orher Charges) should bc turrusbcd at lh. n€xt
mceting of the Cormiltce.

(26) G,a No, i9 . Mi\cella,mus Cqital h,tesh'cnt.-The Conmirlec nolcd
rhat lhe Ministry ol Commerce obtaincd a supplementary grant of Rs, 25 lakbs
for inve\rrnenl in lh' Fxport Credit Guaranlee Scbemc, which remeined unspeol,
aDd invited the dctartmcnhl rcprEenrative to explrin tte qrcufiltaDcEs under
which rhe fuDdr corld not be urilized. The Comrtritree was given an assurance
that necessary delrile would b€ given at lhe next session of lhe Committee.

5. The CommLttee directed lhat a fresh pro$amme of th€ Public Accoutrts
Committee be drawn up so as lo enable it to adjourn on the 9th March, 1967,
and re'ass€mble on the loth April, 1967. The Ministries/Depa(ments affected
by rhe rerision of programme vcre to t,e ioformed immediatcly.

The Commirre,i thank€d thc Srcrctary, MiDistry of Commerce and then
adjou.tr€d to rE-assr:mble at +30 p.nr.
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Procerdlqr of tte Fifth Meeting of the P[bllc Accotrnb CoEmltte€ hcld or Tu6dry.
the 7th Msrch. 1967

The Public Aclounts Committee met in thc Ayub HaI, Rawalpindi, at
+30 p.E. on the ?th March, 1967.

Menbers presenr

I. Mr. AMullah-al-Ma.hmood, M.N.A.
2. Mr. Mobarak Ali, M.N.A.
3, Mr. Nural Hoda Choudbury, M.N.A
4. Mr. Mohammad Ashraf Raja, M.N.A.
5. Major Zulfiqar Ali Khan Qiz bash, M.N.A.
6. Mir Darya Khan Khoso, M.N.A.
7. Mr. Mohammad HaneefKhao, M.N.A., Parliamenrary S€cretary, Mitrisrry

ol FinaJIc,, etattcio.
Audit Reflse$atiws

l. Mr. S. M. Ra2r, S. Pt., Cornptroller and Audiror-cenerdl of pakisran.

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, Depury Comptroller and Audiror-Ccneralof
PakisEn.

Depa mental Reptesentatiw

llaquc, S.Q.A., Director-General, Hcalth & e.r,oJtr ro Joint

Mr. S. M. Rahmen, S.K., Joint Secrclary. National Assembly of pakisran
attcnded.

Bri8. M. S.
Sccrctary

APPROPRIAT]ON ACCOUNTS 1962.63

Grunt No.74 : Heohh Ditlsion.--:Ihc Commiltee noted lhal undc. rhis aranr
there was ao crffr! of Rs. 27,0@ due to the paymenl ol arrcars of pay a! rha fa,r
cnd of lhc fioaDcial ycrr. The Commitlee de\ircd lhat the \aia i{pendiruri
should hav. been forc*eD end prolisior made fcr ir.

(2) Crunt No. 75|. Maliul Seryi...r. 1l) Thc CoxoEiucc oorcd that from
a $anr of Rs. 1.12,55.000 a sum of Rs. I1.30,000 was suncodered. The acruat
expcndjrure wa,, howcver. R(. 89,86.000 leadiog ro a savios of Rs. 31,19.000.
Th. Committct obs.rved lhat erc€tsive fuDds \!crc obhiDed in rhe 6rst iDsranc.
aEd despite a heavy rurender substa.otial savings still occurrcd. Thc CoEmittce
,hought tlla! the budget had not been properly prepar€d.

(ii) Thc Director GeDeral Health, cj{plained that they had Dor rcceived th€
bills for thc drugs and other malerials supplied by the Mcdical Srore DeDob.
For furure they bad olready Iakcn up thc mailer silh rhe Minrsrry of Finance in
coDnecrion sitb the slreamliring ol lhe procedure ,or purchase of drulr so as
to guard againsl lbe lapre offunds in future. The Comprroller and Auditor-=Cenerat
rcEarked rhat since thc Vedical Depots rere und.r rhe ProtiDcral rurisdiclron.
th.y would arl rhe ProvincLl Publc Ac@uors Commrtre. ro enquiie from rhc
Medical Dcpo6 aurhonrie\. Alter bearing tbe departmenrlt rep.isentauve. ih€
CommiLtee rcmarked rhal the state of affairs as explained to lbim was unsaus-
factory, and Gat tbc Health Dilrsiotr had becn mating trorrsioDs and obraininc
grents which were oot fully utiliz.d. I hc dePaflmcnral repres€nrat;rc qas directcA
to tske ellectile steps lo ensure lbat lhe debils and lhe bill\ were receivcd ;n time
from lhe Mcdical Store Depots. For lhe previous debits lhe Director Ceneral
H.alrl wa6 diractcd ro press lhc Eatler and settle the accounts.
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tll Oa No- 16 : PubliL lteahh. t hc Pubtic Accounts Conrmirlee crprcssed
its dis!.ti6ta.tion w|th hc healy saviDg nnd thc explanation lhal book dehils had
nor becn rccLiicd trom ihe Mcdical Storc D.Pots or that the figures iniimatcd by
the Accountr Office w(rc not acceptcd by the Drvrsion or thal the bills werc no(
accepr.d by rhe Audit Officc. The C.mmihec diretled that the Heslth Division
choLild erarEise mure clo\€r nnancial ccnlrol oret irs subordrnaie offic€s and
penodEal re-conciliatkn should lr€ done Io a\oid diffcr€nce in the dcpa(rncnlll
and thc Audit figures.

t4t Crant LL'17 Dcrrl,r ,e t E.tFaJitut? ot llcahi Divisior. -The ton'-
mjtt; noted that lhe o 'iginal 8ranr t\ 3s R\. 4l.m.m0 a sunender of Rs. 5,m,m0
was made, while lhe expendilure \\as onl) Rs. 1E,00,m0 lcaving a srling of about
Rs. 18,00,0C0. Thc Commitlee observed that it was agafu a case of excessile
budg.ting and insuffici.nt surreuder. The departmental representative explailred
thaasubsianlial saviog occuncd on accounl of non-conrpletion oI buildings by the
Pak. P.W.D. dEe to s hich they could not procure cquipme.t or €mploy stafl:
This. hot*cwr, account:d for lhc st rrmder of Rs. 5,00,m0 only. fic Commitlcc
direcred that in futurc bettq control should be exe.cised and th€ dcbits obtained
from the organisations concerncd, where the buildjrS;s no1 €xpected to be com-
pleted or the equinment recei\ed ir I me. lhe Di!ition <ht,uld .unender the savings
insre{d of tying uf\ thc fundt rrnlrl tbe end of the tear.

(5\ Gtozt 
^'o.82 

| Capital O tlay on edical Stot!:s. The Committee notcd
rhar from rhc ariEinal t;ranl al Rr. 1,05,00.000 ir sr.m of Rs. 1,s9.00,0m was sur-
renderci.l leavinr a balanie of Rs. 1.00.0o.00o. The actual e\fendture wai
howevcr, to thc tune ol Rs. 1.09,00,mo. The Committee enquired as to why a
very high amount, nam,'.Iy, aboul Rs. 2 crores was surrcndered. Th€ depanmcnlal
repExi.otarive e)(plaine( lhal lhc surrender sas due 10 (ircumstan,:,:\ b€yond lhcir
coDtrol, nrmely, the I\ edical Slores Depotc sere translerred lo rhc Prorinciul
Government. The Conmiltee accepted lhc cxplanation.

APT,ROPRIATION ACCOUN TS I96]-64

(6, crunt No. 67-Itedicdl Settices.-(n The orjginal gram lEs Rs. 1,37.00,000
of which a 6rlm of Ri. 6,96,000 $as surrcnd€red. The actual expcnditue was.
howcvcr, Rs. 1,09,m,9n. The Comnittcc obsencd that heavy savings \lerc a
regularfeatureo[theH:a]rlDr!isioir.'nrJdelunlnenlal repre.entrtire erplaincd
rhat rhe h.ary saving ol Rs. 28,m,0m 'ras due ro non-rcccipr o[ dcbirr from olher
departmcols. Thc Cnnrmiltce obrerved that tbeir earl.cr obsehauons rn regard to
obtaining debirs lrom rhe respeclile departmenrs $,iul.l apply rn lhis cas. xs
wrfl,

(ii) Thc Public Accounls Commttcc nored tlEt th€ Jinnah Post-G..doarc
Medical Cenlre was ex,)mpted from prcpanDg the rccounts up to l9y-55. The
5uk.quen! accounr\ w:re requircd Io be prepared in a prolornla drasn up in
conrutlation wirlr rhe A rdir Oft(. bur rhe ac<ounls had no( becn pr.prred Jccord-
rngto the agr(crl furm. The Dirucrrr-Ceneral,lleahherplJineo Ihrt rr war possiblc
ro pr.pare th( s(couiL5 on qurntily bas; but oor according lo value. fhe L'ofi.
mitter drrected rhar the mattJr rhould b( furrher errmrned, the !(counrs prcparcd
according to the agreenrent and the proSrcss reported at lhe n€xl mccting of the
Commiltee.

(7) crani No.69 Detlopnent hp dit!rc of llcalth r|tron.-Tle Co!r-
mittcc noted 'hzr u rcr] hcr!) grrnt \ras oblurnei hut about oO r\:r cent of it wss
surcndered. Evcn un, er suh-heads, surh u, Pay of Officers and Esrabtishmeot
there w€re very hc.rvy sunenC€rr whi.h corld no! be atklbureJ, as in other
cascs, to non receipt ol h;ll. or \.ok d.( rs. Fr.. The Commirrcc observed thlt
conting€ocies such rs notr-uLilizstion of tba pay of omcers and staiT could have
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bem foresec[ BudSetiDg being a continuorB process necded a vcry wisc antici-
pation of expenditure and savings. With a little more application to the prepara-
tiotr of BudSet a realistic anlicipation of expenditure should b€ possible. Thc
departmenl was asked lo preparc a more rcaustic budget in future.

l8l Gtant No.14 . Capilal Outlat on M?dical Storcs.:fhe Cor,njtlec again
observed that from th€ original grant ot Rs- 1,13,00,000 a sum of Rs 70,00,000
was surrendefed. It was €xplainat to th€ Commitlee by the depanmetrtal reple-
sentative tha[ the amount surender€d was intended fol the purchase of
pen i in. A\ rhe farror) \'rpplling pen'cillin was rrarrferred Lo WPIDC,
rhe Medrcal Depots which are rnder lhe Pror;ncial CoverDmenr werc
advi.€d to obtain tleir requirements direct ftom the Daudkhel Fac1ory. Thc
Committee accepted lhe explanation.
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(9) Gnnt No. 68 : Heahh Division.-Thc Committee notcd that from thc
original grant of Rs. 29,52,000 a sum ot Rs 2,95,000 was surrender€d which
resulted in an excess expendilure of Rs. 51,000.. The Conmittee was mhappy
about the excessiv€ surrender. It direcled the departme.tal r€pr€sentative lo
erplain the matter fully and furnish a report al lhc Deit meeting.

110) Gront No. 69 : Mcdical Se/yicex.-The Comn ttee observed that thclc
wouid have been an ercess of Rs. 7,36,000 wirich as a result of a surrender of
Rs. 3.40.m0 was raised ro Rs. 10.76.0m. The Committee fell thaa in view of thc
cxcess, the sufferder was superfluous. The departmental represcnHtive attributcd
the excess to tlle payDeDt ofrailway lieight or stores recerved lale and the customs
duty rhereon. The Committee directed that in future the administrative M'nisiry
should gile a fuller erplanarion for the variations orherwise the whole picturc
becomes misLeading,

(ll) Grutt No.70 i Public H?alth. :fhc Committce no(ed that there walt a
saving of Rr. 4,45,m0 of whrch Rs. 2)2,O5J were surrendered. The Commlitcc
wanted to know the rcason for rhis large saving. lt was erplained that it was duc
to non-rec€ipt of debits for medicines, telephones, petrol etc.

(17) Gtutt No. 1t : Dewlapnetu Expekditurc oJ llealth Division. :fhc
Committee desired lhc departmertal representative to explain the heayy salin8
of Rs. 41,00,000 under this Grant. They express€d thet dissatisfaction that morc
rhan 50 pel cent of the money plac€d at thet disposal wa.s not utifised. Thc
dcpaflmental represenLari\e erplained lhrr lhe u!ir8 had occuncd due to noD-
rcffipt of equipmEnl- anrl olher rlorer for lhe Nalional Heallh Laboratories and
lonsiderably lecs expeDdirure rncurred on rhe \h,ning of rhe laboratoric\ ro lslao-
abad. Anolher reasol Silen lo- rhc h€a!! salint was rhal in certain cats tbey
bad approa(hcd lhc Minislry.t F'rance lor erFndirurc uncliol {hich did nol
come,n rimc. Thc aummitlee drccrcd Ihar rl,c Helllh Div'ior \hould turlirt
a fuller repo( in consultation with rhe Ministry ofFinance explaining th€ dificully
crperienced ia oblarDing the financial sanction in lime.

(13) Grant No. 16 Capital Outla! on Meitcal ,Storp,r.-The Committe.
noLed that from rhe original Brant of Rs. 42,59,000 a surn ot Rs. 13,E2,000 was
surrendered bul. still therc aas a saving of Rs. 7,00,000. The departm€ntal
representalive was inrited to account for a heavy savina of about Rs. 21,00,000.
It was explarned that the original demand was based on t]]e supply expected to
bc recerv& from rbc Mdlaging Agenl< of rhe DDT lacrory and the requirement
of ctnain olher \rores. The worklog oftbe DDI laflory aod thc mode ot pa)_
m€nt involved ir its management ri'as also explained t6 the Committ€€. Thc
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Public Accoun6 Commirr.c rcmrrkcd lhrr lhc <rplanaliotr *e. nol Ycr, clcrr
lo th.m. Thcy dcrir.d a full.r notc rcgarditrE th. production of DDT .nd thc
nodc of p.ymcnt .tc. rhould bc plsc€d b.forE lhcm sl thc ncxt mdtinS.

(t1') Pc,at152 t 5E (pp. l03-trJ4) and porusm1-N(pp.141-l4lt DDr ?actott
NoN'dvro.-Aftct goilg through rhe Commcrcial Accounrs snd rhc Audit com-
ments, balancc shect, ctc. of the DDT Factory, Lhe Committee rnvit.d thc ittcn-
tion to its e3rlicr dir.ction for placiry bcforc lhcm a firller not! retading tha
working of rh. DDT factory, the modc of paymcDt, its produclion capacity ctc,
They proposed that tle note should also cover thc points raiscd by thc Dircclor of
Cohmcrcial Audi(.
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(15) Pa.ago|h 1i (PoE 26).-Th. Committcc crquircd about lh. uN..Es!.ry
crpcndituR of Rs. 9t ,l I 5 on accounl of payEeDt of aloraSc chargcs for E nz.nc
to private partiB dunEg thc pcriod July, 1962 to Dccember, 196a. It wa3 poitrtld
out thal this exp€ndturc could bc avorded by rcstrictinS the purchas. of th.
mf,tcrid or by prouding ne.tssary stonSc capaciry in the factory's prcmis.s.
The dcpartmental q)r€s€ntstivc .xplaincd that B€nzeoo evas highly iniammablo
and thc constructio, of lloragc Expcnsivc. He, howevcr, agrcad to rEstrict th6
purEh0sar lo savc crl€ndituE on stot-a8E. Thc Committac dircdcd thet thc qucs-
tlon of construclion r,f itorage should bc rc-cxanincd aDd a repon made sr rhc DGtt
meatldt.

<16l Porugdph t1(h) (i\ (Poge 7).-The accounts ofthe Burceu of Labore.
torie6 had not becn compiled by the H€altl Divisiotr in lime. The Bureau of
bboralories hls b€en isl.cd lo 6natis. the rrr6r acf,ounts without funhcr dclay.
Thc Publi( Account Commincc stress€d the nec{ for tim.l} compilation o[lhc
lnnual accounts and the earliest clcarunc€ of arrears,

(11) Parugrsph 151 (Pagc fi1).-In rEgetd lo thc uorfolrn 15 pc. ccDt rstc
lo cover up the ov(rsll breakagrs, r.jccliom, wastages, ctc, of vaccin., etc. thc
dcpa(mcDtal repre3i:otalivc erplein€d rhal the pcrcrntagc llas comparcd with
ccrtrin other countri$ aDd it vas found that they had allowed up to 25 p.r c.nt
as compar€d to 15 pcr ccnt ir Palistan. lt w.3 slso Gxplejncd to the Committlc
that scpsrate p.rccnto8cs fot cach typ€ of loss.s werc fixed end ordcrs !o thia
cfrecl wlre issucd in M.rch. 1966. Thc Public Aeounls Commin c directld thrt
thc copics oflhe o.d:rs issued should tE supplicd to rhc Audit at an eirly dale.

(18) t'arusru?h 158 (Pqse 107).-{,) The Public A€ounts Commitlcc noted
that thc r,r.overy ol dcbts was crtrEmrly slow and thc amounr outstaEdiDA had
risetr ro 1,13.959 of which abour 1.00,000 petuins to Covernmcnr depanrnents.
Tte Commilree diffctcd lhrt the pa.t of recolcry sbould be ac.cle ted oarri-
cularly in respect of Covcrtrmcnt deprrlmenlq and lhe maner should bc ialan up
at thc high€st level.

(r'l) Il furlher dirc.tcd thrt ccrtain amo nll wcre ourslanding sinc€ t95(151.
In such csses if lltc amoLrnts wcr. found to bc irrcroverablc, acrion for rcgutariza-
tion should be takiJl
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(l9t Potqnph 159 (Pqg. 107).-Th. Public Accourls Committcr dircctd
utt r l6dgar a.count of thc Sudry Geditors in rcspeat of an ou8tsnding aeoutrt
of Rs. 90,65,0m should be preprrcd .!d mailtallcd up-to-dale. [t firrth.r d.slrcd
lbat the progrcss mad€ in this b.half should bc reported at the ncrt mcdinS of
thc CoEmitlrc.

(m, Thc CoDDinGc thatcd thc S.cEtary. Helth DilisioD and adjouroad
rt 7-15 p.m. to lr6ct.gsitr o! WedocadBy, th. tth M!r.h. 1967, at 9 s-E.
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Eoc..@r of tt Stdr M..lhg of 6. Publc Ac.oub CorDitt c h.ld d Wc&a]
d.y, tlc 8li Muci, 196',

Thc PDblic Accoudts Committcc mct in Ayub Hdl, Rswalpindj, at 9-@ s.E.
or thc 8th Ltrarch, 196,.

M.nb.t' pr.s.nt

L \{r. AMul leh-al-M lhmood, M.N.A.

2. Mr. Mobeat Ali, M.N.A.

L vir Darya Khan Khoio, M.N.A.

4. Mr. Mu.hynnttd Ashtaf Raja, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Nural Hotu Cboudbury, M.N.A.

5. Major Zuliqar Ali Kbln Qizilbash, M.N.A.

?. Mr. Mohj.mm8d Hanc€f Khan, M.N.A., Prrl'emenrary Sccrclery,
Viniltry ol Finmcc, er-oficio.

ludi! R.tt.lenrutn.t

L Mr. S. M. R!za, S.Pk., C'ornptrollcr end Auditor-Gcnc.rl of Pakjstin.

2. Mr. K. Halibur Rahman, Dcputy Complrollor and Auditor-Genenl
ofPaki\tan.

D.?ott .nto| R.pt?$?n1atiws

L Mr. w. A. Shaitb, S.Q.A., C S.P., Sclrctary, Minjstry of lDduslrics.

2. Mr. S. S. Jafri, S.Q.A., C.S.P.. Yicc-Charrnan, lnvestmcm promotion
lulcau,

3. Mr. M. Yrqub, Financirl Advir.r, Natural Rcsourc.r Division.

Mr. Muzrlar Husail, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Sccretary, Na(ional Asscmbly ofPalistaD
!ttctrdcd.

Mr. Muhammad .{shref Raj! proposcd thc nrr,lc o[ Mr. Abdullah-rl-
Mrhmood fol cheirmaoshig, snd Mr. Nural Iloda Choudhury second.d.
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lZ) lndutii.s Ditik,t. Befotc lhc Comm,tlcc toot up rhc Accouna ol rhc
lndusrrics Divisiotr it t as informed thsl. as rl had teen d.crded earlier lhar.incc
rh. PIDC had bccn lransferred to lhe Prolinccs, their accornls should not bc
crifiiDcd by rhc Public Accounls Commitice, thc accouDls ofthe Indus Cas Com-
p.ny, rhich is $lll9ill the Cenlrc, shall only be cxamincd.

(3) Cront ho.92- lndwtti"s Drisnt.- Thc ('oEEirree nut€d thar from rh.
oriEjnal grarr ol R\. '3,81,C00 a sunr ol Rs. 10,15.000 *as ,u,r(ndered, whrch
ras (onsidcred ro bc alher ter) heor). Ttc deparrm.D(at reDres€nLalit:e. \rho
rasinrired to rhrcw lit:ht oD rhis heavy salin8s otrered lo furDjsh a derailed cr-
pllnation in rcSard lo lh€ sun.ndcrs aDd salin8s at thc Dcxt scssion ofthe CoD-

nittaa.
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(4t Cto,fi No. 91-D.pa nunt ol Sunl) ad D?wk'?^ent-<i) fhc Cor.-
milcc notcd rhal fronr a gmtrt of Rs. 74,4l,0m sn amolEt of R.s. 1,J8,000 was
surr.ndcrr{, but elcn then there was 0 saving of Rs. 4?3,m. Th. main reasoDs
lor thc laring rere ceflain posl\ remarning vacanl (Rs. i.17,m0, and oon-pur-
chas. of slor.s and delay in the adjusrmcnt otdcbih (R\. J.rr6,qn). The CirmrDir-
rce d.sircd 1o know the .easons f(r the non-purcta* of stores in time.

(ii) The departmental representalivc Undc(ook to lurnish a detailed erplana-
rion ar rhc ncxt session of the Comlnittce.

(iii) Ifl regard to delay in adjustmcnr of aclounts it was noted rhaL th€ Audit
OmcE could nor reconcile its figurcs wrlh lhosc ot the department. However, rhc
oflnal practice was that the rEprcsentarivc of tle department \\as €rp.cted to

rcconcrle quarrerl) Ihe deparrmenral 6gurc\ $irh lhc Audir Omce. Thc (,,mmrr-
l.r sas ol'tlre liew rhar rhe deprnment and lhe Aud Omce had n,,t hlen abje to
arri'c ar an ageement. ll was explaincd k) lhe Commrti.e by the departhcntal
repr$entariv€ thar th€rc w.Te c4nain ditrcrcnces rcgarding the booking of rhc
fiBurr\ and also cerair chanp.s rn lhc hcads of rccounr. The Commlree sas
of lhc \res' that aoolher eflon should b€ lnadc lo recoDcrie lhe deparrmenr:rl nd
audit a.'counts, and a rcpon made to rhe Cornmiti€c at the next meering.

\5) Gront No.95-5tu1rcrct! o tl tttinlitls. Ol The Commitlec Dorcd lhat
rhc origin grcnt amounted to Rs. 1,69,m,0m out ol which a sum ot Rs 8,75,0q)
wss surrendered. Despite the su.rcndcr there wAs a srving of Rs. I4lakhs which
wirhout it, would have amounted to Rs. 23 lallrs It was explained lhat rhc
hcavy $vings were due to ron-dclivcry of papcr and other stalior)ery slorcs by
drc suppliers.

(ii) The Committee also cnquircd about thc dctails lor which ordcrs wcrc
placrd, and whcrher an) limc.limil s.r\ pru\idcd in the conrrdct l'or ,upplics.
Thc) also enqoired $heller lherc $:rs only one or morcsuppliers lor lheiupply
of par.rs In general. thc Commitlce l-clt, that rhe.c was scopc for more emcicnt
budgelrng

(nD The deparrnrenal representati!. ollqcd to make eoquiries in lhe malrcr
and rcpon bacl lo lhc Comrnillec ar rts n.\l sessron.

\6) Odnt No. 96-D!reloptl!,tt E\p!,klit R al ln.lust.ics Drisio . \i) ll\e
Commirtce notcd that rlre original grant was Rs. 79.46,000 which was increased
!o Rs. E8.?0,m0. However. there was a saving ot Rs. 44,32,0m out of which only
a sum of Rs. 19 lakhs rvas surrcndcrcd. The Committee observed that in rhc
lirst insranc€ th€ budget was un.ealis(ic. rhen an unnecessary supplementary _er.lnr
was rakcn and later an arnorLnr stlbslnnriAlly lers than the acrual saving tlas suF
reDdcrcd Thc departmenlal represenhtive attributcd the heavy savings 10 nor-
adJurrmenr ol loreiSn aid rn respccl of lnvestmeor Aorisor, Cenlre rnd lord
l.oundarrun aid lor Rurdl lndutlnal Selrce Prlot Cer)rres and non-pulmcnl of
gr.rnls lo Pro!incial Go\'€rnmenls, etc.

(ii) Thc Committee observed lh t :-
(a) the budset ofthe lltinisrry should bc morc Ealistic, as rnaccumre drawal

of Erants deprises orher Dilision\ and Minislries ot rhe funds nccdcd
by them :

(,) as rlre surrenders are madc about lhc cnd ol th€ frnancial yc r, thcy
shoutd take account of all thc savinSs which may accrue due to non-
adjuslmcnt of deblts and noD-rcceipt of stores, etc., and
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(.) wherc the e&.rs€s or thc savin$ are a(nbuled to orher Nrinrsrnes/
Divisrqns, copi.,E of the references made to them should inlariably be
plac€d befor. the Comnrillee.

(ni) The Commirtcc lurther stressed the need for closcr ccopcrrtion amotrgst
thc diiltreor departmenrl of the Covernmcnt to rnable ir Lo funcrion more
€mciently and promplly.

\7) Gtant \o- tl3-Ctpital Ltu at o,t l'.inti g P.€JJ?J. The Comminec
norcd thal the original approprirtiotr was Rs 14,29,0m our of which a sum of
Rs. I ,69,@0 wI's surrendrred ; blt even thcn there was a saving of Rs. 5,95,mO.
'I hc depanmenlal reprcs,'nlalivc rnured drl.ntion ol-lhe Commirlee to rhe e(-
planation gitcr in th(r rrillen rcplie\. whr(h was rcceptd.

(E) Grunt No. l0+ t apinl Oullay on Mtsce ancous Stor?s. The Conrmil(ec
not€d rhat the olgioal Sranr was Rs 16,71,000. h \Ias supplemcnled by a grant
of tu I3.28.mO raising t to abou( Rs. 30 lakhs. The actual cxp€nditure q'as,

however, only Rs. 26,60,t00 resulling in a salirg of more than Rs. 3 lakhs. Thc
Committee obscrved that, jo the first instancc, the budget was under-cilimated,
and larer an exccssive rupplemcnlary grant \r,as obtained. 'lhe departmental
repres€oratrvc explained hat thc saving $as nraiDly due to non.palmrn( ofthe
claim ol M,ts. Easrern F(deral ln\urance Company and also panl] duc ro non-
adjrstmcnl ol rlrbils.

A UDIT REPORT 1962-6]

(91 Potdstuplt 5 Stlknc fot purchase of rc\crx'S/or"r.-(i) Aftcr lrcaring
the crplanation ol thc {icpa(mental representativc in .egard to finalisation of
lccrnrnrs in re;pecr ol trc lre.Independence slock of iron and steel and other

rs nell at rhe olher stare Irading s.hcmes- thc Publr Accounts
Commiltec directed thal lhe accounts should bc finiliTed and a report submitred
along with the remark\ (,t the Audit Omce.. Industrics, Supply and Food. at the
nexr scssion ol lhe Cormiltee-

(r) The Commilll:lr lurlher desired rhal ilccounls in resp&r of ferrous and
non-fcrrous neiuls and rbber, which arc nrcre than i5 years old. should bL"

Jlnalized with (hc help ol rhe Audn Ofiic€r, lnduslries, Supplies xnd Food. and
rhc result repo.lcd at th( ncxr mecting of thc Committee

(10) Tlre rcremc re.tArding rhc purchflsc and sale of cars oI thc diplomats
was erplained t() the Commlttec The Conrn)iLtee djrect€d rh.r a comprchensive
nore Brving full pxniculars of ali lhc cllri $ld 0t a loss, along wrlh rhc bids and lhe
nam.s ol the ruccesslul bidders, proposrls u rich may facititatc the mainEnancR
ofrhe cars in a liplop ccndition uDLil lheir dispossl, ind runniflg lhc wholc scheme
on a no-pro6r,ro-loss br sis (in.lud'ns the lely of a surcharse. etc.) shotrld bc pre
pgrcd and placed bclbre lhe CommiLtee ar irs nert nreetrng.

\tt) Putusaph 6- S enE li ptodtiliot aul Supplt' al Q)al.- \i) Thc
Comrrriltce vlts intbrnnd lhat lhc scherne in quesuon was inrtiated in 1947-48
and transferred lo thc Proyincrii Co\ernnrcnr in luh. 1964. A refcrcnce q:x
made ro rhe i\\, of ib, ur Rs. 60 lakh, ia rein:d of i42q mrs*rrg crat srgon'
The depaflmcnral repre cutali\e.rplaruetl lhar a commirree ot rcDre,cnrariv;\ ot
MllrBrr) ofIinrnce. D P&Sand!DAudir Ofliccr had been \etubtolooft inr,,
rIu $alr and nlean( r r (\pedire lhe selllcmenr ol ouhlandrn! hittr in rcspecl
of rhe loss in ques(ion.

(i/) The (-omnri ee directed rhflt the mattcr shorrld be s€rrlcd as expeditiouslv
as possible and lhe result thereol rcporred lo lhe Commilree ar its nexa mccling.
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ll2l Grunt N?. t'7 Statio'rctf and Prlntlng. (r) The Commitree obseryEd
that an unn€cessary supplemenrary gr.nt ol Rs. T lakhs was obtaiaed, aod iirbie-
quenrly! despite a surrende. of Rs. 15 lakhs. thcrc was still a saving of Rs. I I lalhs.
The departmental represenralive €xplaincd that thc mdr reason for thc
dillercnces was d.lay in the purchasc of stores. As explained ctldicr, indenLs werE
placed buL rhe goods were no! supplied in time.

(r) Tlc Comnlitt€e €nquir€d wheth€r some clleclive st€ps had since bectr
taken to ensurc that in future the purchascs materislised in time. The Committee
qas given to understand thal as thc numb.r of supplicrs ol pap€r had sincc in-
crcased from one ro !wo, conditrons had considerably improvcd.

(,ii) Finally thc Commrt(ce remark€d that thcrc w&s rcom fo. morE r.alisric
budgetinC and belhr control over cxFndi(urc.

lllr R,,?,i.ka hu t othtt Covnm t DepurtnEnts.--.,/.il Ir rcgard lo th.
shofl re.ovcr) of Ra S.l8.0m in rcspcct of nrinring chargcs. rhe dcpartmmht
reprsenlarire inlormed lhc Commitl€{ thal clTon\ *erc tE'nt hade. and it *1rs
h,,tEd lhat they would be dble lo effect recor€r6.

(ii) The Commiltec dcsircd that rhc dctarls of rhc rccovenes made and corres-
pondence regarding drc effort\ madc rn th's behalf. should be supplied to the
CommrLtee at rts next mcctrng.

tl\ Gtt t \u. h\-Detclop Lnt E.tpculirutt ol l urn r Diision. \i) The
( ommirree noled thal of lhe linll approprialion of Rs. l,l4.m,om a sum of
Rs. 66.97.m0 lvas spent. Thc savrns of about Rs. 47,m,m was a(ributed to
non-rEccipr ul infoflnalron from the Lconom,c AlTairs Dirision regardinB forergn
aid. anJ les ulili/al'on or l'unds bt the erght different unirs spread all over
Pakirlltn. The tron cdjustmlnr of forcrgn ard and Pak P.W.D's inab;lny to utilizr
ru rhe full erlenr lh€ tunds provrded to lhem lbr connructiun al\o .ontribured
marerially to the savinEr.

0l) The Commi(€e dcsired rhat thc E onomic Atroirs Division shoLrld when
they appear before the Committee comc pr.pared with all delails and documentg
iD rcspect of loreign aid and non-payment ol con!.ibulion ro US AID.

ll5) Grc N.. E9 o lpr l:tp?nlitur. of lndui,r,?r ,n1iio,r.-The Committ€e
noEd that the Expenditurc of thc Patcnts and Dcsigns Depanmenr for the year
196l-64 amolnted I^ Rr 4.16.0m whcrcas lhe! realizcd Rs. 4.O7.Om onlv. tr
obr^ed thal thc nosiiron was nt,r \arisfrcrdry and rhc possibilily ol incriarne
the patent fec\ \hould hc coniidereJ and rcn',rlcd ar the nexr mea(ing.

llll) trruht Nn. gg-Coltitol Outlo) od hlusttial Dcvclopncn.- RluzJ ol
(opital h.t ,ht PlDe.-ln rcEatd ro Ihe rcfunJ of Rs 1.72,00,000 rhe Comnitlel
rnquired rs ro why rh^ couu n,n hc dnriJparcd an(i pro\Dion made in rhe budeet.
ft; deparrmcnral rcprc\enllti!u unJrrtooh l,, r\Ilarn I\e posirion i the +,(l

session of the Committe.

(17) Ctdnt Nr. |$o-Carital Outla! oD Prtfltin[ Prc$pr. The Commiti€c
nored thal our ol thc o.iginal 8ranl of Rs. 34 lakhs, , sum of Rs. 16 lakhs was
sa!ed Tl,c .aring sas allribured io non-utilizalion of lunds plac.d ar rhe disDosal
ofthe Pak. P.W.D. and non-maler;rlizalron ofind,.jnts Dlaccd on thc D.G.l.P. &S.
Th€ Commiuce expressed the vierv (hat in nrost cascs savin8s had o.curred on
.rcc.unl ol the Pa}- P.W.D. or thc D.C.|.P. & S. The depaflmenral rcDresen-
tarive, hoserer, explarned thar rhcy qould 8o inro the maltcr furihcr and ixplain
rhc ialin8: in a detrilcd nole al lhe n.xl t \sron ol the Commil.
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(lEl Gtd,lt No. l0l Capltal O la) ok ,Vilella eous Sl,.ss. (i) l'he Conr-
mitrci notcd that th( onainal grant sas Rs 2,82,98,000 ofwhich a sunr ol Rs 46
lalis wss suffcndcnld. Thc aclual erpcnditurc was. ho\r.rer, Rs. 2,21.m,00O
nrdting in a llnal srvi.g oa Rs. 14 lalhs. Thc ovarall savings nmorntcd to Rs. 52
lakts.

(rr) lr was expllined to the Commr(rcc rhot th€ srling oi Rs 14 lalhs wus
marnlydurronon-aLju\lmenr ol custonrsdUly(Rt ? lakhr.'aleslat rRs 2lukhsl
aod other miscellan:ou\ debilt (Rs. 2 lakhs). The Commilee sas r.,l lully
Brtisfied with thc exrlaf,ation, rnd desrred that a not€ explar.ing thc hcavy sa!rngs
and lhe surrenders s lould be placcd beforc lhc commitlee ar ils ncxt m€ccling.

ll9l Grunt No. 101 ,q?.ar?rr..r. ll $as nolcd that a-sainst lhe anticipaled
reco\ery or lG. 2.7:.0O.m0 d sum of R!. 2.18.88,0m ra5 rccolcred. lerdinli lo
a shofl ra.ov.fy of.rbout R:. 5t blhs. lt \vss crpla'ned rr,al rhe shor! retorer'
was nrainly due to lhe noD-adjustmcnl of accounls submilrcd by rhe Coal Corn-
mission.r. which resulted from the bifur$ti(,r of lhe Coal Com'nlssioner's Or-
Banizrtion aDd rube4uent trflnsfer to rh. Provinccs. The work was tronsltrrcd
alont with rhe staff. and it Nas hoped rh.t rhc succc'sor organizsrionr rvould setrlc
thc mattcr. Now drat the papers clc., had b€tn lraccd, rhe d€panment.,l repr€-
s€ntstive undenook to try ro scttle the aixounls and make tr report Io the Conr-
mitlcc at its next neeling.

AU I)II RFPORT I96,]-64

\ml l'arugruph I (Po{ l1t D?lor n R"t\nttip' fi n ,, -An\ttu lnt
/r../.,r,rr. iheConmilreenoredthorahu8erun)o1Rs.7,67.20,000 $acdueliorn
non.Covcmmcnt in(lentors, such as thc PIDCS, WAPDAS, KDA, TDA. rDd
c.rtain other non-(;overnment orgrnizrtions. lt was explained to the Colll-
mitrer thar srrcnuous etrorts were b€ins lnadc to on'an8e re$\ery of outsrandirg
du.r from thc defaulbng parties. but the progress was nor ler, sarisfacto.y- Ar
the instsace of rhe ltst Public Accounls Commjttee, this matter was laken up
by the Minisler for :inance $ith lhe Provincial Covemors. and the Provinonl
Cotrrnmcrrs havc rJread] iniliEted action in ihc matler. Ihe Commfilee pro-
fros.d lhar, shercyer feasible, adyances should bc obrained from non-Colcrn-
mcnl organizations br the purchasc of sror.s in furure In the present casc. thc
Cohhirtft cmphas zed the need tbr .xnctitio s recotcry and subhirsion ol
a report ro them at the nert meeting.

(2ll Patasraph 2 (Page ltl) bt.s lflt s(ql Stsf Cat- la rcgard to rhc rc-
covcry ofRs. 1,129 n respecl ol th€ r.regula. us€ of staff car by aD oflicer of thc
defnn.r rrift..lorxle of Small lndustrres- thc Commiltee directcd th r thc rcs-
ponsib'liry should be fired on th€ person $ho wes negligenl and did nol ratc
notice of rhc irreSularily. Aclual loss shonid be recovered or suitable rcrion
lrkcD u$inst him.

l22t Po.lE,oph 3 lPose l9t Infnt.tuous c\pulitul( ir for,ig], ?\thans?
dnl nottLe nl liqui'oted ,lano|p\ r/) Thc Cornmrllee noled rhar Jn order f,,r
70.60 dunre< wJi placed rrrh x 6rm in Ocrober. lo<i The sDtply $ ,
requir€d ro be comreled in instalmcnts hy lld January. 1956. Only 20,525
durricr w.re. hower(r. \upplied by the due dare and rqe nrn \^rs granred cttcn-
sions in delivery da e wirh rese^'alion ol righh ro rccoter hquidatcd d:rmalcs.
Thcsupp\*asioml,letedon6rhDeccmbcr.l-gssandliquidareJ'darnagesamoiint-
inS ro R\. 1.21,000 qere $ailed and a tolen pcnalr! of Rs. 5m qJs imno$d on thc
firr. cvcr rhouph :r lxd been phcn lwo iltpon liccnce! l"or R.. tt.309 a1d
Rs.35.587.



(ii) lt ffs explai.€d ro th€ Commrttee that in certain cas€6 a lenicnt view
has ro be lalen l(eepiog in licw tbe rhortage of raw materixls in lhe market, ln
this particular crse the firm had sufer.d heavy loss6 due to flood and hiSh cost
of yarn' lt wa.s consideted Lhar the bona fules of th€ offcers competent to waivc
rc.overy itr such cases may not be questioned by audit and wh€re fie authority
is competen( to waive or write ofr, such acliotr may not be chalcnged.

(rl) Learnins thal thc dis.retion hrd beeD justly exercircd bJ lhe competent
author(y in this case the c.{planatron was accepled.

123) Potogq , 5 (Page l9), lnfru.tuous e\penditu.e o/ rqr. I 2.545.-The ma lter
8as .xplained to the Commrtlee rn dctail a.d th€ €xplanation ai:ceptcd. The
Committee observed. ho*cvcr, rhat thc avordable delay in tlc proc6$ng of the
;asa was unfortunate, and rccommended that sIeps should be lake. to cnsure
alordance of such delavs in lurure.

4t
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(24) Grunt No. m Dewloptlrcnt hrnditure / htulustti"s Ditisir,. (i) The
Comrnitl-ee noted lhat there had been p€rsisten( srvi'rgs under lhc Cmnts for De-
vclopment ol Exp€ndilure of Industfles Divisior sinc€ I962-63, allhough the posi-
tion rn the ]car under revicw had considerably inrproved. Thc Committec re-
marked rhat eilhcr lhe origitral eranr should not be taken at a high figurc or all
€llons should be rrade lo spcnd the Eranl,especlally the D€lclopmcnt Grant.

(ii) The Committee further direc(ed Ihat the dela s of expeoditure in respcct
of Ss,edish-Pakistrni Institute ot Technology should be furnished at the ncxt

125\ De ru l No.9l-Cupirul Outht on Piinrnig Pre$€r. the Co' mittee
nored rhal under this erant a saving ol Rs. 46 lakhs has occurred. out ol stich a
sum ol. Rs. I2 lakhs was due lo non'utilization of lunds bv lhe Pak. P.W.D. in
respccr or lhe bUrldrn[ ot rhe Pakinan Press, Islamabad. and '6e remarnrng unro nt
ol Rs. 33 lakhs rclatcd to plant and machinery, which could nor be mported for
wanl of foreign crcdit-

t26t Grunt No.9A Copnol Ortlot on ,tliscelld lotrs Sft,",s.-The Conorittee
noted !hat, our ollheoriginal granr ofRs.69.50.000n sum ofRs. l0 lakns was
suffendered, which was in c\ccss of the alailable ssving by Rs. 16 lakhs. The
deparrnrcDtal rcpresentati!. cxplained that tlte excess resulted bccaus€ ol the
adjusrnrent of erpcnditure iner rred atter the iransl'er of the schemc ol procurenrcnl
ot coal and coke to the Pr)rrncial Govcrnmenr. I hc explanaLion lbr the c\ccss
\ras accepted by the Comrnitl€c.

127) Pd) usruth 2lPogt Sl\-Undu toti:td qlwt(es ol Rr. 19,116. (i) Ihe
Commiuee notcd that in contrrlcnlion olrules adlances had been mad€ to Govern-
ment omcials liorn the imDrcsl ot the (icta.tment. Thc dcpartmcnt.rl reptc\en-
tatrve admrlrcd rhat a serious irregularily hxd beer ..nrnritrcd. He aho xddcd

at, of the threc omcers indved in this irrcgillinty two lad dic(l nnd thc rhird
had rctired. A sum of Rs. 17.204 13 had ilre.rd! been recovercd and cllorts

"ii".ritl i, p.q"r"., r. recoler rhe brlsncc olabo,i tl. :.ooo.

(ii, ln€ Commiuee desrred lhJl rhe reco!erL ,,t lhc bdl:rncc rmoLnr should
bc c\r'cdiLad, \erifed by Audrt and reported Jt lhc ric\r meeting.
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(281 Parugrcph 4 (."aEe 55) Rtsk Purchase. (i) Thc Commil{e was iofomed
thar conlract for the supply of certrin cloth was plac€d wilh a firm which was
later crncelled at the ritk and exp€nse of tlte 6rm conc.rned- The sanre malerial
lns procured from olh(r sources al a higher rate resulling in an crcess expenditure
of Rs. 61,836 whiclr remained unr€covered despite rhe lapse of 8 ycars. The
case was seni for ardt.ation. bul a settlenrent could not be reached. The Law
Division halc s'nce bcer consulted. rnd 1hc rnatler js al pres€nl ln the h0nds ol lhe
Standing Counsel.

(ii) The Committe.. dirccled thal Ihe recovcrr. of the amount oulslandinE lbr
the lasl 8 ycars should b. cxp€dited and lh€ rcsuk reportcd ar the ncxl meeling.
It turther directed thal jn such cases a guarant€e should be provided in the agree-
m€nl form and rhc lau regarding arbrtrahon should be reviewcd and if nec.s!!ry,
am€ndcd so as to rectily rhe lacuna rn it.

129\ Poftsiaph 6tPata,56) Lost oJ R!. 40,291 o\ing to tl(la) in linali.ation
01 contrulls. Ir sa! r,iponed to lhe Committee thal aftcr going into the dcleils
oflhc case, rh€ Minislry had accepled thc explanation for the unavoidable dclay
in the finalizarion of 1I€ contracl for thc purchasc ofC l. shecls. Il rccommcnd-
ed thar the case bc clored afrer ihe audit had resolled the malrcr.

10. Consideratior of the Commercial Accounls of the lndustries Division

31. The Commirtee thanked the Secretar]-, lndustries and tlrcn adjourncd
10 rnett agarn at 4,lo p.m.



Proce€dings of the Seventt Meding of th€ Ptulc Aciollts Cclnittee Hd on
Wcdwsday, the 8th M.rch, 1957

The Public Acconnts Committce met in Ayub Hall, Rawalpindr, at +JC p.m.
on the 8rtr March. 1967.
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tlo blB p.escnt

I Mr AMullal-al-Mahmood. M.N.A.

2 Mr Mobarak Ali. M.N.A.

3. Mir Daryr Khan Khoso. M.N.A.

4. Mr- Nural Hqla Choudhury, M.N.A.

a. MaJor Zulfiqar Ali Khxn Oizilhash. M.N.A.

1r,lit tctt?tontatitcs

L Mr. S. M. Ra7l. S.Pk.. Comprftrler and Audilor-Ccoeral of Pakislan.

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, Dcpuly Compirollor aDd Auditor-cenerd
of Peki\rrn.

Dqatt, .tt,tl t Lpt $cnrot!ws

L Mr. A M. Sanaul I.Iuq: S.Q.A. C.SP.. Joint Secre(ary, Nalural
Resourc€s Division.

2. Mr M. Yaqub. Financial Adliscr. Nalural Resourccs Division.

Mr. Z. A. K. Baqai, T.K.. Dcpuly Sccretary, National Assembly of

2. The Conrmiltcc look up the aetounts of NaIUral Resourcrs Division.

(lt Gruat No. 913 Natutal Re$ovces Division.-The Commirlcc noted that
from the original grant of Rs. l3 lakhs, thcre was a s&vin8 of Rs. 8,45,m0. The
deparrficnEl representat'vc crplained that the saving ws3 due 16 non-rec€ipt
of flver rransport which had not rrfllcd in time. Sec.'ndly, rhe rcqurred rechnical
mrnpo$er lor u comprehensr\e invesligJtion ol-Ea(er r+ours:\ rn Ea6t Pakistan
war ror avrrlable in lime. Ihc requrred river transport snd rhc mannower had
rrnce hccn ubuined and lhe orgariTalion was now in lull "uinp.

Thc Commiltee acceptcd thc cxplanation.

12) Gft No 99 Bwedk n[ Mih?ral Reso kL'!. li) The Commilter ooted
rhdr ltom rhe oflgrnii gmnr ol Ri. 19.EE.000. i sum of Rs. Il,l7,0o0 was rur.en-
dered. leadinc ro an e\c.ss of Rs. l? lakhs. Thc Committee invited ihe dcDafl-
mcnLal reprermtarne ro e\plarn ehy an cxcc$ erpcnditur. wus incurred'and
why surrender \ras made lvhen aclually therc wa\ an .xclss
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(ii) The departnental rePresentative explajned that more debils than prF
vided for we.e recerved for the stores ordered for lhc organi,alion- Thc ft,n-
miuee desired to know th€ particulars of thc indenls which could nol be aurntsh-
ed. The Comnirt€e dLrected that the details of the indents and of the experrditure
under t]le sr.rbJread ' C.1 -Other Clrar-ses should be lurnished 2t the ne).t rnecling.

\, Lta nu. l0G-ldr. lhc c\rldnb'ion ul rl-E JcpJtrn rn'rl reorc\<r r:.ri\E
io regard ro rhe \rrrren ler ol rlmo\l lhe enlrre prar,r ol R\. J4.l/.000. q rrch ux\
due ro th€ transfer of the Salt Deparhrent to the Provincial Go\e.nmenL uas

(4) Gtut) Nr. l0 Otl)tt E.\pttulit te ol NatuEl Resarrccs Dit,isdr. rft
Commilree notcd lhal tlrc original grant was Rs. 3,41,00,0011 ard the supple-
rnentnry granr ol'Rs. t7,6I,000 sas uDnecessirr). becduse eletr rl1er c surreoder
of Rs. 72,000 there \i. s a sarmg of Rs. 1,09,00,000. It was trenlroned thxl the
malor portion ot the srlling (Rs. 92 lakh, was due ro delry tlr Ihe adJUslment
of deposits nlad€ by (rl companies. and motlrer sallng of Rs. 16,E0.000 $ s

attributed to non-recejDt of advice from the t,conomic Affarr! I)!!rsron lbr ad-
jusrment ol Ibreigo ai{l in respect ol the Pouer Conrmission lhe CornrnitLee
direct€d that the reasors for delay rnthe adlrstmenr ol Rs. 16.80,000 shouid be
furnished to rhe Corrmrdee at its nexr meehng.

(5) Gra t No 105 Capital Outlat on Mnptltl D.wloprr.,/. (r) -lhe (on}
mittee roted dr.u from fie original rpprotri:Ltion of Rs. 1.71.00,000, onlv a
sumof Rs 50 lakhs !as spcnl. Ihc\a\ingolRs 1,21,000m sas due ro rhe
transfer of {ork relatilg ro construcrion ol roadr rn Sorc Rangc l)egari Coul
Fields xnd rnrneral e)plornlion ol Chaghai dislflct. dcvclofmcnl ol rock salt
mines and quarnes, an,l nort-r€c€ipr ol aid{ro UN and US .{ID Fr nds

(ii) lnrcgardtotresurrcnderofRs.30 lakh! urdcr thc (Lrh-head E.. il,e
Committ€e cDqurred As tolow 0n crpcDdirurc of o\cr Rs. I5 akhs$aslrrcu cd
afrcr the transfcr ofthe schcme to thc Provincr l Golcrnment. The Corn nittce
drrected thal an explanalidr lor an exp€nditure ol Rs. I5lrtl\ bcins incurrcd
aalcr ilc scheme |ad ])een trrnsferred to the Provxrces should bc placcd hclore
it at rts next mecting.

(6) Gftrt No. 106-Capitol OttkU, an lrrisdlion and L:k'ltitrtt'.-\i) 'fhe
Committ€e nolcd thal l|crc --rs an origilal aopropriation ol Rs 3,41,00,m0.
a sLrpflcmcnturf g nl .o lhc lurle ol Rs. i3,57,00O ias obhincd. bul ullimalcly
a sum ol Rs. 1.21.00.0(0wassurrendered-\'lichreslltedinanercessc\pcnditure
of Rs. 74 lakl,\ -rhe Comuriltec eDquired as to how srclr a he.r\) crccss c\-
Fndii'Lrc war incurrcd ailer surrenciering r huge sLun of rno.e\'. TIc dcparc
mental represcDrrtive ,ixplained that Ihe ercess u'as m.tinl) lue ro e\pendrtlLre
on Tarbel, Danr Proiecr. Tlre Conrmitree uhimrtelv observed that as surfenders
arcmddeat:\,,ur rlreu,ool Ire linancrdl veJr. rrsnorld be Ns.,ble to ta{e Inlo
consideratron lll lhe la(tors and lllake provision for fqres€eablc erp.ndlture. In
rhis pr.ticular cusc tLer were unhapp-v vith the budgeting and drrecred drat in
llrture suflicient care s|ruld be taken tn this behalf

(i) Undei rhis grrnt th. ()mmitrc. rlso Doted ictual reco\eries ol xbo!t
80 lakhs, !hic| \rere rot anliciprtcd in thc original budger. Ihe Commillee
directed that such reco/erics should bc ftrcrccr ard frovided lor, rnd th.rl the
details of this amount . rould bc giren at the ncrt ncctins

(7) Gtont \o lO'7-Ca?itdl Outl.ir ot Ftk'lu,lPo\?/. (t) The Conrmrtree
noted tha( lhc o.ginal qrant was R.. 8.48.00.000 xnd a supplement rv grarir
amounting nr Rs. 50.00,000 wos obtrlcd. whiie a rLrm of Rs. 2.61,00.000 *rs
surrendered! but still tlere was a savins of Rs. 8l Iakhs lhe Comnitiee
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observcd Ihal thc supplemcnlary granl was u8necessary snd a smallcr omounr
wa\ surrendered as comparcd Io lhe ,clual savrDg. I hc d€panoental represmh-
lite e\plaincd rhat the $ring\ $ere duc lo re.erpt ofstorcs near about thc.nd ol'
lhe ]car, $hich rc'ullcd in the po.lNnemcnl of rbe adjusrrrenl ofcost ro the Dcrr
lrnancial ycrr; hence rhc \a\irg. Furlhcrat tbe lime of budgeting lhcy had io
vre$ an ambilious prosrrrnmc \hi(h, unforlunalely, did nor mareriallzc.

tii) The Commincc obsc|cd lhrl Il.J) hopcd rhat ia the lith! ofexpcrience
Sarned, rhe Diti(iox \ rll talc care in prcparing a Dore real,slic budgct. I hey
didnot ticwuilhfa\our lcaly sunendchar rhe fdg eod ofthe y€3r, rhur kcepiEg
the money locked for lh€ whole year-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS ]963.64

\81 Grunl No. gl-Burcou of Min.,ol Rerd//ccr.-The Committ@ noted
rhar from an on-sinal grant of Rs. 25,75,m0 a sum of Rs. 3 lakhs was surren-
dered, whilc lhcre was an crccss of Rs. 2,28,0m. Thc Committee was perturb€d
ovcr rhc surrcndcr ofovcr Rs. 3l3khswhile there was an excess of about Rs. 2
1akbs. Thc explinatioD ofthe departmcntal reprcsentatrle that the excess re-
sulted from adjustment of debits pertainiDg to previous years and non-arrival of
drilling equipment did nol satisfy the Committee. Thc Committee, thcrefore,
directed thar a fuller prclure of the debits for previous y€ars adjustrd aSainst
1963,64 and the reasons for lhe non-arrival cf the drillinS equipmcnt io time
\holld be f, rFi\hrd ro rhe Commillee 3t lhe neit meeting. The Minislry sbould
al"o furnish Jcrail. of exNndnurc in regard Io srb-head B.,l-Orher Chargcs
of the Gcological Srrvcy wing.

(91 Grunt No. g3-Othet E\penditutc ol Naturul Resoutt?s Dirisio .-
ln rcsxrd ro the non-rexlizatior olrhe recolcry ofRs. 4,76,m0 from US Tecb-
Iical Asssrancc ProIr.rmn:c. lhe deparlmcntrl repr.sentati\e explaincd tbat
derpirc u]brl"s, no ad!r( in I ris bchall !ds received from the Economic Afrairs
Di\i\ion. Thc Com'nrll-c direclcd rl,xl a\ in sirnilar oth.r cases they should
giv€ furrher dctarls olthc eflons mEdc by them in realizing thc amount in quc6tioD,
und rhe nlotlcr rcporled rt tllc ne)\l m$lirP.

(ii) Th€ Comminee further desrred lhaL the Economrc Affairs Division, the
I,PWD .nd DGIP&S, should also be inlormed that a nnmb€r of cas€s had b€er
brought to their notice whe.e yery lidc variatioirs in accounts had oclurred due
ro lack ofadvice inrespcctollbreiSnllid,orthenon-supplyofstores,orthe non-
adjustm€nt ofthe cost o[ stores, during the ]'ear conccrncd or the building pro-
gmmEe beiDg sloN or dcbits not berDg passed to the admiDistrativc Mioistries-
The) also deslred ro takc up the mauer $trh tbe rcprcscnlrrivcs oflhc EcoDomic
Afiiir) D,virion and rh. worls Drvryon (hen lhey af'peared befora tham.

(10) c.arr Ar. 102-CcNal O-,:lot on Uin?ruI Detclopm.nt.-[n rcgrrd ro
rl'esa!incofl04 lakhr. tIe (-ommitlec rcferted its obr.rvirioos in reSard lo
si lar sa\ings \rhich occurred under 1962-63 accounls.

lll) Gru No. 103 Capilel Outldt on hrisotu"t a Elect.itit),.--fhe
Commitrce notcd lhat lhc original appropriation was ofabort Rs. 17,32,00,000
a supplemcntary gran( ol Rs. 1,80,00,000 was obtained while a sum of
Rs- 2,0?,00,000 \las surrendered, still lcaving a sa\ing of Rs. 14 cror€s. The
Commrrtec enquired as to why a sunplcoenrary grant wos obtaincd io the face
of the acrual expeDditure of Rs. 2,80,00,m0 only. Thc d€parhetrtal rcpr.senta-
rivi erFldincd rhat dn crlim!ted e\pendrlure ofabou! RL. l6 crores \ras in-
cured aEdinsr aitj $hich uas protided by rhc world Ba* rhich had not pi6sed
rhrouth the accounts. They had expectcd thatthc reqtir.d information \rill 5c
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r.cEivcd b€forc thc ( lose of thc nnancial y.ar, and hcEce had Eade ttre provi'
siotr. Ho.,wer, the .equirEd informalion was trot forrhc-oming, which led to thc
savinr in ouestion. The Commiltft obscwcd lhat the llrle of alla[s nas uo'
seti3f;bnl Thcrcf( re. somc uavs and mcans should be dev[cd lo forDulate
a Dro..du-n: in r€car,l !o lhe adiustment ofaid rn thc accouDls oflhe Ministry
co'aemcd. they-we e, towcver, assured lhal tbe metler had becn rcceiling due
coDsid.ratioo, sid trey had now b€€n ahl6 lo comc lo a dicrsiotr Ebich would
prevcEt such violc[t varialrons in thc estimales during subsequcnt y€ars

(12\ Grunt No. lO4 Capital Outla) on Fuel and Po\ter'-The Commitree
noti rhrt the origitrrll gant was Rr.9 crorcs, and a ssviD8 ofRs 4 crorcs.
Thc CoEmitlcc aciqled the erplatralion of the dcparlmenl?l renrcs.ntalitt ibat
a saving ot Rs. 2 ctores was mainl) due lo non-rEcipt oldebils oD account of
equipmcnt and mate,ral acquired apainst the USSR loans and thc balanG otr
account of ccflain schemcs provided for durinS the y€'ar which did not
Eatcrialize.

AUDIT REPORT 196}64

(13) Parustoph 23, (Pas. 2q lliuttuous E.tp.nAturc on Bund Mwod
S.i?,l .-l he Comn illee directed Lhat a fuller repon exptainiDg the circuh-
stanc.s uoder which the scheme was talcn up \ ilhout proper iDvestieation, hLr
handcd ov€r to thc WAPDA and ultimatcly abandoncd. as w€ll as for not raisinS
crEdiB for tbe stores handed over to WAPDA, should be compil.d aad plaaad
b€fore thc Corooitter) at its next session.

APPROPRIATION ACCOTNTS I 95+55

(14\ Grunt No g3-Aeological Suteer.-fhe Committec notcd that the
origioel grantwasFs.2T Iakhs, a sum ofRs. 84,000 was surrcnd€red, while
thc accounb closed with an cxccrs of Rs. 5,75,000. The Committet thought
that it s,as a glaring iTtancc of uffealisic budgetinS and surrendcrirg funds whilc
lbe acaoun6 €Ddcd $ilha heavy crccss Thc deparlmcntal rcprcscntalivc cx'
pleinrd lhat book del,its relatin g to 1959-60 to 1963-64 in resp€ct ofcostomsduty,
ssLs tax, insurance Bnd freight charges, erc., werc adjDsted afrcr tle closc of
thc GnaDciai year, whi(ih could nol be forcsccn. Thc Committee dirccted that such
dclrys shoula bc tsk:n notc of by lhe ClElral Board of Rcvcnuc who 3bould
dcvie ways and maa 15 to ensure rhat adlusrmeols ara made in rim€ in futura.

ll5) Grcnt No. g4-Detelopment l.)iwnditurc ol Ndurul Re\outcet Dni-
rrbr.-Thc Codmitte.Dotcd thal rhe ori8inal fant of Rs. Il.JO,000 was supple-
mcntcd by a! adlitional amounl ol Rs. 3,21,0([), out of which a su6 of
R3. ?,61,{n0 was 6u.r,eodcd, reducina lh€ provision to Rs. 7,10,000 i while
lllc acturl .rpcnditure was Rs. 6,64,000. Ihe ComEilre€ agoin ob6eFed that
supplcmen!3ry funds eerc unDecessarily oblajncd, whilc eveo lhe origiDal granl
w[5 not fully utilized. fhc depanm€ntal Rpresrtrtativc erplained that the majn
delay Gurrcd io the acqurrhg of land and obtaining the s.rvices of suitable
FrEonr€l for conduqi[g survcy of uatcr resourccs in East Pakistan.

The Committcc acc€ptcd the explanatiotr-

(LG) Gru"t No 99--<op al Outlay on Minerul Deyelopmen r.-Thc Com-
Eitt c Doted thet th] origral grant was Rs. 1,2?,78,0m oul of which Rs. 45
lalt6 was surrendcrGt rEducing rhe grant to Rs. E2 lakhs but rheE therc was
an dc.ss of Rs. 9l,t00. Ttc Commirtc€ rcmarkcd that their e! ier otscrvs-
tioDs in regard to he ly surrcnder wiLl equally apply ro this sranr. Ihc Com-
Ditre. also dirccted lhat thc d.tails of crpendilurc i! regard to sub-h€ad A.4
Othq ChargEs should b€ placcd before the Conm,flcc at tb'e oerr meetiug.
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(17') Gtu1t No. l@-Capitol Outlq ot I igdtton ond Electricity.--Thc
Comhillc. Eotcd that, io addition to thc origiflal ganl of Ri. 34 crolls, 5up-
plemcntary fuEd3 to thc .xtcnt of Rq. l0 crorcs wcrc obtaincd, raisiEg the glnt to
il totsl of Rs. 44 crorcs. Subsequently a sum of Rs. 2- l /2 crorcs was 6uFmd.Ed.
while rhe year endEd wirh a saving of Rs. 28 crorcs. Thc dcDartEenla.l ra-
pr€s€ntative explein€d that lhe saving ofovcr Rs. 28 cror$ wa! Eairly otr r...uat
of the tron-adjustmeDl of (he forcitn aid of the World BaDk. Tbcy hrvc, hosr-
ever, blrclInlined lhe system. aod it is hoped thal lhe aid will bc rdjustad durilg
the next Enancial ye{r.

(ii) The Commiree furth€r obicrvcd lhar th€ existing statc ofa-freirs was
nol vcry satisfaclory: bul lhey acceptcd thc cxptanalion of6c dcpartoenlsl
rrapr6aDtative in rEgard to lhe streemtining of lhc frroccduras ard assuraoe to
the CoD-mittec that such varialions will not occur in fulur€.

Thc Committcc noled lhar lhc rcrovcry of Rs. 9 crorls undcr Indus Bacin
works was not rraliz.d, whilc a sum of Rs. 4,07,m,000 was necovcrcd uddcr
other beads. The dcpaflmenlal reprcscnlative lxplain.d tLc circuEstaDc$
under which thrs had happencd, and lhc Commikc acccplcd thc .xplanatioo.

(18) Grunt No l0\--<tlpitol Ou a| on Fuelad Pol+er.-Thc CorEmitt c
[orcd lhat to supplement th€ original grant of Rs. 4,77,64,0m unde. sutrhead
C--Oil.nd Cas Corporaiion, an addilional sum of Rs. I.5?,E9,mw8s obtaiie4
raisiog th. 6nal appropriation to Rs. 6,35.53,m0 i while rbc sctual cxDeddirur.
ws\ Rs. 2,?5.51,000, much Iess lhsn ihc oriSinal grant. Thc CoEr6ittee en-
quired the rearons for obta;nin8 a substantial supnlemenrary Faot, whilc cvctr
rbe oriSinal 8ranr w;Is nor consumcd. The depanmenlal rcpnsaDtative cJ(-
plaiocd lhal addirional funds were obtained for adjustmenr of crp.ndirure i.!-
currrd oo receipt of slorcc and equipmcnt from the USSR loans. Tbc adjust-
mentt however, coulJ trot be msde o*ing to oon-6nalizlliotr oflhc accoultiDs
proc€dur€ for the adjustment of the loans. The adjlstmentr w€rr loadc itr sub-
sequent ye8rs,
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ll9) Parugtuph 1, lPa?e 56t Owryay'next of htefin Rehzf in fic Aco-
loEicol Sutrfy oJ Pakistoa D?pat,nrcnt.-'lhc Commitlec noted that 50pcrcaat
of rhe emount of ioterim rehef, poid to Govemm.nt oflicials hsd ElrEady bclil
rccovered, and lhe balatrc! wa6 balng rccolcrcd,

120, Parugruph 8, lPage 561 Shortoge of Storct ln the Geolognal Sun.ey
Dela ncnt.-li) ln rcgird ro thc shoflag€ of stor.s costing Rs. I3,l92,irwas
cxplaioed tbal tbjs had occurred due to inexperieEc. ofthe slalL How.ver, s d+
partEental enquiry had becn instituted aod a decisioo i! the matt€r will rooq bc
arrived at.

(ii) The Committee observed that m a number of cases they had notcd that
enquiries wrre iostitukd loog 8ftar Ihe octuneocc oftbe irregularideg atrd uo-
nec€ssarily looS rioc was takco in arrivjDg ar a final decision, which made rhe
fuation of responsibiliry very dimcult. fhcy dirccted that in all such malteE
eoquiries should be in6tiruted promptly and the dclib.ratiods concluded with rte
gearest possible erp.dilion, so lhat thc responsibrlity could be fued and aD-
propnate actioo takco bcforc lhe slafi concerned laavcs s€rvica,

(21) Pangaph 9, (PaSe 36)-Undue fi@cial did to a Contructo.. -:[h.
Committec notcd thal a 6um of Rs. 62,000 wa! paid as an advatrce to a firm
in Karachi in Julrc, 1961, to m€el Customs duty and clcantrg aad forwardhS
chargcs without proper satrction or surcly; and allhougb a period offvc years
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had clapseri, Ihc ca{ srl reErrned unseul(d. TLc Jeparrrncrr,al rcnres(ntal'r.
gavc [n uDdert6]in8 lhat thc maller $ill be gone into in detail. and cflon! m,rdc
io rcovct the advc-n:c from rle 6rm concciret, and rhc re"p6nsibiliry frxcd for
Ealing atr uoauthorizcd advance. The resuh oflhe enquiry and the action
trkdr will be reporte(l to thc Commi(lee ar itsnext mectiDg.

(221 Parusruph 10, (Pdse 511-Non-rcn.leti,B oI Accountx oI Adonces, -
Th. CoEmittee Dot,i that an adju(ment of bills alllounring to Rs. 5 lakhs
hxd alr.ady bcrn done, leeving a baiance ot Rs. 2 l1khs. The Commitrce direc-
red that immediatc rteps should be lalcn 1() setlie this ouistnnding amount, and
the progress made be repotud xt the n.rt mecting.

(2.71 P*asrcph ll, \PaCp 51)-Ln?.oloni.ol o 'hoa "t liet.l oil Tlrc
Committ e not.d ttat h'gh-sn€ed dic\elorlhrd bcto purcr,asql fromalirmat
thc rale ofP-s. li4l- pl)r galion as agains. thc lower qrotation ol Rs. I l/', pcr Eollon
bv Jnother firm. I resLlred ir,3n e.rrJ .rpen.lirure of R.. 14.125. Thr de
pirrrmcoral reprcseDr,rlive €\pla,ned tLc cir'i'umsr.rnces uDdcr which this had
happcned, aDd lhat rhe oil was actudly puR-hased allhe permi.si,rle rate. Thc
Committ€e rccepre,l thc c(phnation-
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\24) Poras,aph l2l, (Are. t'7) ,4 uL'|dhlp Jenntxo.e .l".rar. Ihe depon-
mentel renrcsenrariv: erDliitr€d rhar. Jesnire rheir besl elloris to obhin the
required crane from the KDA, KIT, etc., for the cicarance of the specicl typc
ofsorcs from lhc tlSSR, they did not ruffe€d unlilafte; abcut 20 alays Thc
delsy which had ocrurred in the clc"rance olthe storcs was on account ot /)ora
,./e reasons and herce the payment of dcmunage charge; hecame inevitable.
The Committcc tLccepted th€ explanation, but advrrcd that in l'urure such contio-
gencics sbould be for:s€en and proper ar.anpemenis made in advanccfor thc clea!-
anc. of stores of all types.

COMMERCI^L ACCOUNTS 1953.64

(25) Po.ost.trh 15, lPosc so)-hteculatities in Nttha:! ol lu.nirm.-The
crrcumsmncEs in rcgard to (hc furchasing of the firrniturc at a high',r rate than the
lowest tendcr were- :{ptained 6y the de_pattnrental represcnu(ive. Afte. hcaring
him the Committee observcd that alihough they could not gel at lhe actual posi-
rionar this rlage, yet they wcrc consoous ofthe capahilities ol thc former Residena
DiEctor, and kno$i1g lhal he was a vcry cong.ir nlious officer, it was presumed
that he musr havc talien the riqht decision in the circumstances then Drevailinll and
in thc rnterest ofrhe Corporarion. IL was, theref.:., decided to close $e casc.

(26) Parostaph 76,(Page sl)-Losr of Rs.2)l,aA3 due ro lleness of Heli'
coprerr.. Afler h€uiog thc erplanalion o[ the d.parlmenkl ref,r6enhtiv€ in
reqard to the arrivll of hclicoplers and cerlaio sparc pans, the objeclion was
wtivcd. Thc Conrittee olso nradc an obserlatio, lhat Ioss to the extcnt of
salary of the pilols rmd tbc stafl was unaroidable.

(27) ParuSruph 1l-Losi due to pajnent of denurruge qf Rt. \7,219.-The
CoEmiltee Dotcd tlat thc conlract for the clearance of rhc stores which was
award(d to ooc firm by thc Oil and Gas CorForation, Karachi, on 5th May, 1962,
was subsequeDtly transferred lo another frm oD lotb May, 1962, notwithsknditrg
rhe fnct lhat the 6rst frm had completed ccrtain itritial formalitics for the clcaraDce
of thc store,i. This actioo of the Corporatjon had led to delay in the cleerance
of the stores leadine to a payment of dcmuragc and storagc charges. Thc Cor-
poretion argued th:t the 6Im lo which the contract \,,as awarded subscqueutly
flas more rcljable a sornd. The Cornmrlt€e was not satisfied with th€ erph-
nation and dircclcd that thc loss may bc.egulaflzed after li\in8 rhe respoDsihilily
nnd a repon made to thc Committee.
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l2E, Po.agtuph 78. lPa9r 52, Lxto Expotdnurc oJ Rs. $,419 on An Itright al
r/ure.r.-Thc Commirree enquired as to why thc srores io queslion could not ba
brought by sea, iDslerd of air-lifiing. Thc iepanmenral rejresentali\c crpbined
that thc equipnleDr invol\,ed io this casc wa6 nquired urEeotly. As thc storca
were te;hnicai, their requiremenr5 should Dot al;ays be fires.tn. The depart-
@ental represenhtive funber submittcd thar i! 6uch cas6 lhc aulhorilies coDc€med
had to exercise their discretion irl lhe iDterest of lhe v.,ork. The Committcc ac-
ccptcd the explanalion-

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 196+65

\29) PutuBtaph 224,lPapc l55t Fixotion of nlxi,num limit of stocks.-1bc
Commitlcc noted rhat (tore! aDd stocks llorth aboul Rs. 3 crores were bcld by lh.
Oil ond Cas Corporation at the close of the financial year. The said stores werc
monly imp,,rled irem\ obtarned cgainst thc Soviet credit carryEg 2-ll2 pcr c.Dt
ioteresl. The Committee drre(ted rhcl. '*ith a !iew to lesseorng lhe burden of
int.rest charg€s, rhe Corporalion ,bouid examiEc whether theJ 

-could lay down
minidum limiK in con.ulJrion sirh crrrr\ in relrrd to dores \r'hich should be
held io s(ock. The depanmenlal repreientative utrdcnook lo make a repon to
the Commilrcc in this hehalf, as the malter was akeady recliv1trg their attention.

The CommitLee thankcd rhc dcpilrimeDral represeDtatives and ther adjourned
to meel asain at 9-m a.m., on Thursday, lhe 9th March, 1967.
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Fln riX4r o{ &e El8hlb M.e.ti!g of ltc PDbIc Accoorli CoEllitte. t ld o! ThlltlILJ
dt ,rh Mlrch, 1967

The Public Accounts Commiltee met i Ayub Hall, Rgwalpindi, Bt 9.00 r. n
ox 9rh March, 1957.

l,lenbers pretent

l. Mr. Abdullah-al-litsh-Dood, M.N.A-

2. Mir Darya Khan Khoso, M,N.A.

L Mr. Mobarak Ali. M.N.A.

4. Mr. Nural Hoda rlhoudhury, M.N.A.

5. Major Zul6qar Ali Khan Qizilbash, M.N.A.

6. Mr. Mohammad Hanfff Khan. l\4.N.A..
MiniBtry of Fin.nE, ?r-o#.ra.

Perliamentary Sccrctsry,

Au.lit Reprcsentatres

1. Mr. S. \t. Raza, l.Pk., Comptroller 3nd Auditor-Gcneral ofPakistan.

2. Mr. K. Hah;bur lahman. Depury Comntrollcr and Auditor-General ol
PakistaD,

Depa 4 fi en I al Re presenl aliv.

Mr. M. H. Sui, C.S.I'., Secrctary, Ministry of AgriculturE and Works.

Mr. Muzafu Hueair, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Secrctary, National Asscmbly of
Pakistan, attended.

Mir DarF Khar Kooso proposed the name of Mr. Abdulah-al-Mab-mood
to ad as Chairg]an. Mr. Nural Hoda Clroudhury rnd other V.N.AS. present
secotrdcd.

2. The Committee then took up the accounts oflhc Food Wing ofthc Food
and Agicuhure Division.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS I962.53

Gro,t No.16 Copittl Outlar on Purcta!$ b)r Food onl Agticulture Divbion.

11) Sub-head A-1. PLKhatp of food-stulJs in Pakistan.4i) The oriainal srart
of Rs. 78,?0,47,000 \ds,educed by Rs. 13.64,61,000, but the year elded with ?rn
excess of Rs. 16,79,000. lhe dcparlmen!al represeotrrive erplained rbar thc
savings which were surreodered in lim€ were due to less arrival of Cansdian whcrt
in Juoe, 1963. The exccs, he said, was offset by less €rpendirure uoder farc aod
freight adjustable under ,ub-head A.3(l), which was erroneously adiustcd utrdat
sub-head A.l. and led to.rn exccss erpenditure of Rs. I6,79,0m. Tlri erplanarioo
r3s acceplcd,
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(2) Thc CoEmitt e \ras Dot, howcver, bappy about lhc \rrora c!&5!i6cadon
of axpenditure and il5 &djllsLmenr uodcr a h€ad olher rhao lh{t ro wtich ir re,arcd.
Thc Commitrec war informed that somelimcs rhe dircrepancies occurrcd aad
remahcd uDreconcrled on aclount ofthc Iocalron otAGPR'i office ct Jauharabad,
wtuch could Dor be visircd in lrme b) the deparrmcnlal represeolalive, rcaularlv.
Th. CommiLtee rccommeoded lha( in lhe inlerusr ofrimely ricoociliarion offupari-
mcEtal and audil 6gucs a economy in rhe erp€nditure dn tours tb€ AGPR'S
o6cc should br at one place, innead ofbein8 i0 sevcral places. [t lhould eiLIEr bc
in Rawalpiodi or in Islamabad.

(3\ Sub-head A.312) -Storuse charyes.-Thc Cornmittce obscrvcd rhat from
thc original grant of Rs. 34,62,000 undcr this sub-head, an amount of Rs. 7,64,m0
els surretrdrred but the actual cxpenditure rose to Rs. 51,m.0m. thc depan-
mcntal repr$eotative $as inrilcd lo crplajD such h.avy erccs\ ovcr rhc oriSinal
gant. h was cxplabed that thr excess sai due lo behted paymcnt ofgodosn
rcnt a-d additional expcndiu rc ducto increascd impon ofwheat. Thc Committee.
howevcr, dircclcd that fuller details may bc furnished at the Dcxt mccdng of lhe
Committcc.

(a\ Su\heol A.3tlt-Othct lncid(dal E.pendlturc.-'f'tc cxplanation for
lhc hea\y saving of Rs. 11.06,000 duc to non'matcriaUzation of indents for the
purcbasc of gunny bags placed otr thc Deparlmear of lP&S, lale d.fuvery of bafs
and th€ noD-pEymetrt of bills. ctc.. wrs Dot considcred sarislaclory. The Coru-
mittcc dtccted thot an c.quiry be madc from the Departdcor. of IP&S to erplain
a5toqhy rhe indeots for rhc purchis. oI Suntry baes werc nol coEpled wirh
and complded in rimc whetr lhe purchasc wa5 rnaJe locally. Thc Comeirle.
desired lhat the rcsuh of the enquiry should b€ reported ro thc CornmitLe. at the
nert mc€titrg.

(, A.5-Adrancex; West Pakistar Gown ent.-(i) lt was cxplained that
thc expcndirure of Rs. 7 crorcs $hich rs shosD at a saving wis actuauy lncurred
but adjusrcd in ihc D.xr year's acEounls. Ttc Commitlee was Dot happy witb th.
cxplanation and desired that sorDe positrvc steps should bc taken atainst such
ocaufienccs.

(ii) In regard 10 rhe shorr rcco\eD of Ri.28.13.000 in rcspect rf recolcfles of
advaDc€s. the dcpartmcnlal repr€s€Dtaliv€ explain€d that idvaacc paymcnts are
made lo tbc W.sr Pakislan Covcrnmenl for food pur€hases on bebalfot rhe Central
Govcmhent and dclay occurs in the adjustmcnt of the advanc€s due to the obs.r-
lance of deEilcd proc.dures which requir. the obtaiaing of quaotitative and
qualilativc ceflificares, aBd also because of dclay in thc disposal of appeals by rh.
lcnderErs. Finallv rbe Cotumitlce dirccted rbat somc furlhcr .hrcidation of thc
procedures follo\i.d iD regard to rhe llnalizatioD of qualilative and quaolitative
aftounLl should br fumished for ttle informati,'n ofthe Publ;c Accounls Commitlee
at lhe ncxt mclting.

(iii) Thc Commiuct lunher d'rectcd rhar eFotu shturd b. mdde lo givc
commodiry-Msc break-Lrp of .xpeoditure and rccovcries. h hoped lhar this will
bc done in future.

(6)Gru No. l, Capital Outlay on Foot Storage ond Orh wo sI Suh-
hcod A.-Constru.tion ol food Storupc. (i) Tl1e Comrdhcc norcd rha! from thc
original sranr of Rs. 2;15,$,0m a sum of Rs. 60 lakhs $[\ surr.Dder.d. Thc
accounts, hoEever, closcd lilh a funhcr saving ofRs. 17 lakhs. Thc saving w6s
ma,dy artriburcrl ro dela) in lhe conslruflion of food 'torage works. The Com-
mirree obs€rved that th€y had bcen r.Peatedlv iofo' me.l ot tarirlion in lhe accounlr.
alributable to thc D.C.I.P. & S-, P.P.W.D. or Economic Aflairs Division who
did not ruoDlv rhe srores in time or completed the works or fumished lhe infor_
matio! io i!$rd to foreign 6id very lata. I t dEfiled lhal casE6 itr which v6tiatiooi
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hod oacurr€d due to d€1ars on the part of tle said thrce organizrtioos rhould be
listed aDd brought to th€ notice of thc departments conc€rncd, dircctins thcm to
bc more prompt in fulur(.

(ii) It fuflher direcled tlat rcfercnce to the corresf,ondence which has taken
plac. atrd replies ,eccived from thc Ministries or Dvisions as to rcasons for delay
should invariably b€ mentioned in rhe replLes to lhe Public Ac€orhts Commirtee
and dso communicated ro the defaulting Miflistry/Departmcnt, so that they rnly
know rhat tbe variation has b.'cn attributed to them, 8nd ma) come prepared to
reply to the allegatiuns altribulcd to them
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(7) Grutt No. 63 Capitol Outlat on Foocl Storugc I Snb-h.od A.l-
Cotlltuctlon a/ Food Sto'age.-<i) Tbc Commiltcc noted that originally a sum of
R3. 1,80,75,000 *as obtriDed for contrruction of food sroragc *'o.ks, which !r'a5
incrcased to Rs. 2,18,39,000. The actualexpeDditxrewas, howcver, Rs. l,?9,78,000
only, and r€sullcd in a.aving olRs. 38,61,000. The Commirtee '*erc unhappy
Lo know rh,l (tue to non-consrruction of storagt works ifl time, thc Food Division
had to incur hcaty exp:nd;turc on hiring privatc godowns. Further, due to
noncompletion of I ork in time, or non-raising of debits in linre, crther tbe
work sutr€rs or the admiristralive MiDistry has to sulTer losses for payment of ad-
ditional cxpendrlure, bejjdes wide variations occur in the acco nts.

(ii) Il was cxplained lo the Coffnhtee by th. departmental representative that
somc o[ thc difq(ultres o rhcPal. P.W.D. in repxrd to !he compl,lion ofb!ildrngs
were geDuioe. For cxample. Ie menrioncJ tlrut the Mminries do not always
convcy adminrstrativc alproval in timc. or rclear. dre funds al thc fag end of lhe
financial year and some imes n)ake changcs in lhe plans aflcr tendcrs hoye been
invilcd.

(iii) The CommitLcf. appreciaring thc di{llculties of the PPWD, direcled thar
a joint meeting may tlc reld at a lat€r date *heD represcnlatives o[ the Economic
Afairs Dilisior, the Pak. PwD, and the DGIP&S should bc preseDt.

(8) C.att tio. 64-Copital Qul loy on Purchates by the Min\rr) ol lood ond
Agriculture . Sub-hedd A (i\-Purchues h hlkista .--:fhe appropriahon under
this suLh€ad \r'as Rs. 66 crores, which was increased to Rs. 7l crores, while the
actual €xp€ndrture was Rs. 72 crores, leadiog to an cxcess of Rs. 1 crorc. The
departmeotal r€presrntr,tive erpliined rhat tte excess was due to an increasc
in lreight charges from Washrngron lo fast Palistrn. Tlre ComrDrrlcc enquired
about the rales of flcig rt from Wa\liDglo! lo ChirlaSong. On beinE inlormcd
that formcrly thc rate \ras gl2 per too wbich in the s€mnd half of 1963-64 was
raised to S20 pe. ton, the Comnittee desircd 1o know thc reasons for such a
heary aod abnrpt increasc. Tle deparhcnlal represeotalile er(pleined lbat
lh! increase \,r! due lo congesriuo io nons ard lhc delay u'hich o(currcd in un-
loading. lJrc incr.-as,: in erpendhur( was also parll) due to rbore delilcrier
offoodgrains. Tbe deperlmental reprcscntativc further iotbrmed lhe Committee
lhal Ihe dimculties rn brrrrinq in Prkislzl norls anJ lhe deln\j $hrch occured
in unloading tor sanr .'t rpace, had been rjlen nole ofar rh; hrgtren l(!et and
remedial measures wcrJ being taken,

The Committee a(cepted the explaoa on.

tq\ SuEtpnd A. l Jt Ltp ditut" in Ot.Beot (oxntti.s.-rhe al\in! of
Rs.41,20.400 un.ler thi sub-he:r,l was !rributed ro Don-incrrrcnfu oterEnrlii,,r.
owing ro lalc alivrl (f Ausrralian wllear rnd rhe palment berru ma<ie durino
1964-65. Tbe Comfltkr J rrr'cd rlrru r: rne rs'.ris ior purclasis aAroad anf
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s.cllriog shippinE spa6 lhould b€ cGordinated so thal dcliv.des rnsy tc madc
at lhe propcr lime and e(tra e\peoditure may nol b. iDcurred on hiring oigodosDs.
elc., lbr want ol shrpprog space.

ll0) Subheal A.4lt Fak o, 1 Freiqht.-The Commilc. ootEd lhar from
rhe oriEinal grant of Rs. 2.06.24,000 under this sub-head a sum of I\. 56,43,m
*as rurrendered. Afain\l the 6nol apnroprialions of Rs. 1,49,81,000, lhe actual
F)\p€nditurc amountEd lo Rs. 2,11,06,000. lerding to ao e{cess of RE. 61,25,000.
The Comrrllllee obscrvcd lhat lhc reapLroplialion of Rs.5O,4l.mO from this
sub.l1e3d was wholly unnecetsary, and had iL not tJcen done, lhe exEss wopld
have bcen of the ordcr of Rs.5lakhs only. The Committe. strcssed the r|eed
for betlcr and improvci co-ordination in the mstler of es(imalcs and expcDditure
rnd regularization o[ excesset and savirgs.

(ll) SuEheod A. (2\ StoruEe .harycs. The ComE rt€e notcd rhar froE th.
original grJnl of Rs. 32.:0,000 unJer ihis sub-Iead rbere was c saviog of about
R,. 8,74,0@. The ra\inp $a.s atlribur€d to non-paymcnt of gdo*n r.nl and
oLhcr \lorage charpes ouing to oon-reccrpt of hrll\ frorh rhe Port Trus! Ljll rhe
end of the fuancial y.at. The Commillct ob\ervad thal timely aclion should
hale b.en raken lo Bar the brlls fro,r the aulhoriries concemcd. 

- 
They iurth;;

dirccred thar lhe marrer should nol ha\e been lefr lo rhe Pon Trusr md thc
Drvision coocerned should havc talcn initiative ro call for the bills, made payment
during rhc ye-ar ro rxhich it r€lated and thus utili/cd rhe grsnt in full.

APPR.OPRIATION ACCOUNTS I954.65

(12) Thc Commiltee was gi!'en a r€view ol the variations in the ac.oulrs
aod thcir caus.s which $6e, how.\,€r, the same as during 1962-63 and 196r-64,
on which directives had alrcady b€en issued by the Public Accounts Committ.e-
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(.13) ParcEtuph 6. page 19, Infuuctuous Eaenditue.li) The pqsiioD iD
regnrd to booking of vesscls for shipmcnt of food Lo Flst Pakistan oo the balit
ofrwo ports oI dis.harfe qas erpliincd lo dle Commitle.. lr ga!. rha Govcrn'
menr ol trst Pakistan oltion eith.r lo here Lhe foodgrarnr unloaded al C&itta-
gong or partly at Chittagong and partly at Chalna, provided tbat, if n3rt of tL
c6r8o was discirarled at Chalna, tbe shjpowner becar,rc entidfd to r€ceivE 50 cs[lt
peaton on the.nlrc carEo over 1Dd rbo\,c Lhe rales admissible for Chitraioqg.
Due ro lhi\ condilror in 6ve c.r<( alJil:.nal .tpcndirrre of Rs. 6,15,000 qas
incurred.

(ri, The dcpartmenlal rcprescltalrte lunher e\nlaincd rrrat rhE Goyernors'
eonfErenc! had taken norc of thr< matter. and agttd rhal rhr prcsml dEEiljbn
for f.asr Pakrstan, shich ir on r t\ro-f^rl hasis. is vcry sound aad should be cbn-
trnued lhe Commi(e€. anpreiatinS ihc d€cision of rhe last Govemors'Con.
ltrctrcc. confirmed that the delivery on two-port basis is on thc wholc lers ex-
pcosile and more satisfaclory.

(11) Paragruph 7, page 20. .\tta eryediturc of 3ll3$ AE tu fdihte to
ac.cpt a rct'ain bd. llrc auJil commenl under lbir pa,'i.greph ser dis(ussEd in
dctail. and rhe Commi(te€ dlJiJed ro drcf il.

(l5l Porugtaph 89, page 50, tftesrlat pdf cht ol st ecial pat omootiag to
flr. 11,140 ro a locallr rcouited ,4ssista t il a 

"lission 
ahtoad. Tle Committ€a

vas rnformcd that thc matter has sin€ b.en regukriTcd by Ute issuc of lri er por,
[acta tanctioD by Ca'srr--!cn,.
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(l6t P@aqtuph 95, poge 52. E ru expe .htu,? ol t 2r,9a0 A/e tu brco(h oI
conoact in @1 Enbatsy.-The circumstances uhich lcd to lhe ertra cxp.ndilurt
itr tbis casc were erplairEd to the ComDillee. The Conmiltee wss furlhcr in-
formcd that the matt€r was bcing pursued fu(hcr and attorneys ore being con-
sultcd. The.progxess made in lhis c{se will bc reportcd to the CoElmittee at
rts trcxl meelrDg,

(17) Pordgraph 95, pose 52, Exoo expenditute of $24,'105 due to hott-dccept-
@.e o[ the l,*est,rd.--It was o(plaincd to the Comlllitre€ thar the additional
exp.ndituG q/rs iDcurr(d on obraining a Far[ supply lo uril;,,c lhe rvrilable spacc
in a vessel carryiEg food to Pckisran. The Comrutter was funher Bivm lo under'
staDd thet it was a usuil tradc trick that, ktrowing the space availabl€ in a
pa(icular v€ssel, offers $,ere made at a lower ralc to secure the conlract. Some-
times this could not l,€ helpcd. The Committee cnquired whether addilional
demand wr.s brought lo the noticc of oth€r suppliers to find out $hethcr they
could teadcr the required quantity at the lowesl rate. The records inspecled by
the Audil pa(y reveal€d that Do enlry about such an cnquiry harc been maale.

(i, TIc Committcc directed that a funher cnquiry be made from th€ Em-
bassy and the whole care re-examiDcd, rcsponsibility fucd for thc extra erpcnditurc
iDcurred in t-his case a.d lor future the contract should be so revised as to clear
such coDtiogencics. l'he progress made should be reported at the next me€ting.

(18\ Pqlq{aph 91 poge 52, ldditiorul expentiiturc of 822,901 due to dellr
in jadizotion of bib.--f},e loss war sustained due to delay in the flalization
of ncgotiations with a US flag vess.l with'n the period stipulated by rhe bidd€n,
This necessitat€d purchase ofwheat at S 64.21 per lon as compared to thc acceptcd
lowcst bid of $ 61.09 pcr ton. The Committ€a flotcd that the loss was due lo
a lacura itr thc contract and directcd that rccurrcncc of such losscs should be
avoid€d, aad the Embassy asked to take funhcr action to regularize th€ extro
expcnditure.

(l9l Polastuph 98 \i) ond (ii\ pas? .1, tahuctuous exppniitutc,tn tha,rctin|
s.l,rpJ.-Aftcr l€srning the circumrtance, lcadioS lo aE infructuous erpendrore
of R6, 1,95,?39 incurred on chancring ships fbr carrying whea! to otre port in
Paki6tan, and later divertirg lbem lo a differeor pori, rhe Commitee cnquirtd
whctber aJler divertio,i the ship irrended for Karachr to Chitragong, it wai Dol
possible lo Ioresa aDC chaner a \hip for Karachi rDstcad of Chilag;Dg aDd thcn
diEcring it to discbarlc its cargo ar Karachi. .{s a sarisfactory repD was not
fonhcomine, thc Cormittee desired that fulle. circum\tanccs of rhciase should
bc pbc€d before the l'ommi ee al rhe ncxt Ee€tiDg.

(m) Parugraph 9lt, page 54, Extru cxpen.liturc .lue to lack of plannins.-
(i) The Colnmirtce ea6 iDformed thar shrps were charr€red to cJrry wie€l lo Fast
Patistao at the Ecgoti(ed ratc of freight od lhc hasis of lwo poa.a of dircharAe.
Tbc ditremce berweeo rhc rar c of frciShr oo one pon basisand rwo-oorr ba6is ra;-
ged from 50( to 75cpe ton. The shrpowocr. s/hco approached to_allorv a rebate
on the contract ratr. as the vesseh did trot callat the second Dor!. refuscdto do so oo the Ilea thar no such provisron erisled in rle contrail. tbe
extra erpcndirurc in ( uc5tioo relalcd to l$o shif,s onty. Thc (aer of remaiflog
thrcc ships are stiu uDder refcreDc! for arbrtrauon.

(ii) Thc Comrniltec erprcss.d th6 \lew tbar the asreemcnl should be rarh.r
exbaustivc. namely, rl,at it should contarn ctauses con;minr rebatc. arbirrationerc, They also desir:d rbar rhe qucsrion sboutd be examjDcl i" dc;ii i" ;;;;;lo rhe follosing alte'narivcs :-

(a) eDgadng sHps on thc basis of discbargc at two ports ;
(b) cogaging shl ps on t}c basis of dischargc at dDc l,ort ; a 0d



(c) engaging ships on the basis of discbargc at onc port with r claosc thet,
if the shin is required to disch8rgc at two port8, cxtra peyment qlill
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be made

Th€ Committcr directed that the thrce above alteruatiycs should be consialered
by rhe Mioisrry of Food, the Audit and the Embassy and aft.r examinilg all thc
iroplications, including financial, should make a report to the Cotulrittee atil!
next meeling.

(2ll Patagtoph 2, page 35, Capital Outlay on qrchas?s by the Food and Agri.
ulure Dinisio .-].i) The Committee noted that proper accounls had rct beeD
mainlained for rhe purchase and dispos.rl of gunny bag.. twin6 and hrpaulias.
Tle Commirlec was informed thdt an enquiry was b€ints made regardiDg rhis
matter, and (he progrcss rill b€ reported to the Commitee at its Dext meeliDg.

(ii) Ttc Commilr€e how€ver, further dir€ct€d that the losscs in this b€half
should be recolered to theextent possibL', and, wherever irrccoverable, should
bj regularized

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1964.55

(22) The Commirt€e noted that the Cenlral Cereals Laboratory and the Rice
Crading Centrc had b€tn declared as commercial cencerns w.c.f. the f-oarcial
year 1964-65, aod the accounting procldures and the lorm in which the acaounts
wcre to b€ maintained had not yet b.eo finalized by the D€partmcnr conceroed-
The commitlee drr€cted that wharever actron is requted to be rakcn in the Eat!€r,
whether engagement of ftcessary stail or the frnalization of forms, should be
crp(dired. and lhe accoutrls recon\(rucred aDd compilcd in lhe required pro-
forma and lhc progress made iD thi' behilfshould be reponcrl ar the nert Deelulg.

(23) The Chairman, on behalf of the Committee and himsclf, ollered siDcerest
rhanks for the most lucid atrd emcient guidance rcndercd by the Comptroller
and Auditor-Gencral and his ofEcers. He expressed the gratefulness of the Cod.
mittee for th€ help rcccived from them wilhout which i! would not havc ba.n
possible for lhem to go inro Ihe drraih of rhe accouats for rhree consecutive ycars.
He also lhanked rhc Min;nrie. conccrned for lhe malerial \urplied and tbc
assislance rcndcrcd whrle appear;ng bclore the Comoitte€.

(24) Th€ Comptroller and Auditor-Gcncral offer€d his thanks and those of
hi( naffro the Chairman and the Commirtce. He crpresscd the hope thar rhc
rc.ouots ol lhe Minislries and Di\i,ions, erc., will be dainhined moie properly
and that there will be belter control over crpendiiure aod ovcr the budg€t u €r
the able guidanc4 of the Commitlec.

The Commil tcc thanked the Secrctary, Food a Agdculturc Division and thco
adjourned 1() mccl again a[ 9 a.m. on Monday. April lq 1967, in Commillcc
Room No. l, Ayuh Hall, Rilvalpindi.
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Plmeediog6 of the \irth l{eeritrg of the Public Accounts ComElttee hGId otr Mondry,
the 10th April, 1967

The Public Accourts Commitlee mel in Ayub Hall, Ralvalprndi, al 9-0O a E
otr Mdnday, the 10rh Ap 1. 1967.

Mttnfuts prtsclt

1 Mr. Nurut Anin, M.N.A., Chairnen.

2. Mr. Abdullah-al-MahmooC.NLN.A.

3. Mr. Mobarak Ali, M.N.A

4. Mr. Nural Hola Choudhury, I,'.N.A

5. Major Zul0qar Ali Khxn QiTilbash, M.N A

6 Mr Muhamm.rd Ashaf Raja, M.N.A

7. Mr. Nlashior ltahman. illN-A.
8. M.. Nfohammad Haneef Xhan. M.N.A.

Nlinisirv ol F;nance. ?r-oltr.ri).

Audit Rep.escntatics

l. Mr. S. M. Raza, S. Pk., Comptrouer rnd Ardiror-Ceneral ofPaklslan.

2. Mr. K. Habit,ur Rahman, Deputy ComDtroller and AuditoFceneml

Depuh;e al Relvse tati(s

L Mr. M. H. St ii, C.S.P., S.crctar). Minisrry of Agriculturc and Worls.

2. Mr. A. K. Khattak, Joint Secrelary, Ministry of Agricuhure and Works.

L Mr Kafiluddn AhmcC, Chief Engrnccr Pak. PWD.

Mr. Muzafar Ilulsain, S.QA.. C.S.P.. Sccrctary, Natroral Assembly
ol' Pakistan, attended.

Proceedings start(.d with a recitation lrorn the Holy Quran.

Tle tououdns condolence rcsclution \yas moved by N{ajor Zulfiqar Ali
Khan Qiziibxsh, M.N A. on the sad dcrnise ol Al-haj Abd-allah Zahceruddin
(Lal Mian) lvt.N.A.. Cl ief Parliamcntary SccreuLry. It was unenrmously adopted
md lateha \yas orerc,i for the depa(ed soul.

" T1re Public Accounls Commiticc places on record its dcep sorrow on the
sudden demi.e ()1 l-haj Abd-allah Zaheeruddin (Lal \!ian) Ch,ef
Pa.liamentarl Secrelary and Chief Whip or the Governnlent ot Pakistan!
who died a( (lor Bnzar on Apfll 7, 1967. The Commiltee also records
its high appreciation of the s€rvices rendercd by rhe lare Mr. Abd-allah
lalreeruddrn as a0 old Par.iarrentJr,!r and ar a trrrio, ruho \.r!.d
the country with grear delorion".

rqe (,'mmiltee i ber desreJ ro (o!\e, ri! condol:r.ce lo BecJm AbJ-
allali Zaheer rdditr ard orher nrcrlber: o[lle bcrerr((i l];ily: .
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TIle CoarptroUer and AudJror-Gcneral $clcomed the Charrman of the
CoEmittec aud rccaucd rhe British ParliarDentary rradilioa uods $hich
rhe P.A.C. ir chaked by tbe teader of rhe Oppositiob. TLc CLrirEan regrEtEd
his inabiliry to alrend rlle earlier mceriDgs osrnE ro indisposition and hoped for
co-operation in the discharge of his duties.

ThE Committee then took up th€ €xamination of the Appropriatioa Accoutrts
for 1962{3 of the Grants coDtrollcd by rhe Rehab ihtioD and Works DivisioD
in accordanc€ pilh tbe agenda for the day s r,leeting.

Glant No. l}-Citil Wotks (on pages 65 tt) 6l oJ the Apptaptiotio Acounls,
1962'63).-The C.mmittee noted that there wxs a heary €xcess of Rs. 2,m,02,491
u .r rhis $ant. The origtual grant was Rs. 6,57,00,000. The Diyision ob-
taincd a supplem.nrary Srant ol Rs. 21,00,000 and surrcndercd Rs. 16.84,400-
The acrual expenditure war Rs. 8,61,38,091. Esujting in the above exclss. In
vicw of rhe heavy cxcess expenditure as compared to the orrginal and the supple-
mentary exant the surrender of Rs. 16,84,400 rvrs Enlirely lnnecessary which
incrcas.d the €xcess from Rs. I,E3,18,091 to Rs. 2,00,02,491. In the preccdin8
rwo years rhe excess under rh€ graDr $orked our lo 10I.21% and 62 45% res-
pectilely. This sho$'cd lack of financial control. P.A.C. pisbed to be inforhcd
of the reasons lor lhc conrinuous c\ccsses and rhe stepr takcn by the Division
to renrdy rhe siruation.

Thc departnrcntal rcp;tserteriee explaioed tlrat lhe exccss occurred duc to
purchasc ol morc srorcs bccaus€ lhc Pak. P.W.D- placed ordcrs wilh tbc Drrcctor
General, Inv6tm€nl Promotion and Supplles but did not lnov \ he. tlrc suppli€s
woDld acLually be reocived aDd also dueto receipt ofstores al thecloso oflhcyear.
The Committee pointed out that if lhat was so therc should b€ savings rn earLer
years be.ause of non-receipt of stores in tlat ]'ear. One of rhe reasons for the
excess as Even in the written reply $as that it rvas due to purchase of more stores
than anlrcrpated- Thc Commillcc *anted to Inow full dctxils of the maierials
purchased i.e. when the indcnls qcrc nlacrd wrrh the D.C.l.P. & S.. uhcn lbe
stores were rereivcd und whar $cr. Ihc \lores [hich were n('t dnticipatcd rn lhe
first instance but had lo be purchuscd. IhE Cohmittee also wanted to know !h€
ponrioli about surrcnder made durin,] the previous years sincc the cxccss was
atrnbuled ro late supply of matcrial\- Thc departmeDral represenLatilc undcr.
look to furnish the informalion in the next session of the Commitrce and also
to issuc instructions !o the dcp!.hcntal cmccrs conc€rred for exercising bcLter
control over expendilure in fulurc,

ln rhe 'Charsed seqion of this grdnt. the oriBinal appropriation was
Rs. 3,?0,000 while a supplcmenlary appropria l ion of Rs. 4,08,000 $as cbl ned
m!kinga total o[ Rs. 7,78.000. Thcacrurlexpenditure wa( Rs.8.40.817 cilusioc
aDcrcrssofRs.62,8l7 orer lhe modified nro\ition. Thc Comrririce noted lhar
the excess exp€ndi(ure had resultcd Fom the €xecution ol ccrtain wo.ks at the
closc ofthe financral ycar. The P.A.C. wanted to knoi'wly the wo.ks for which
tro provision existcd could trot hc postponed to the nert 

'ear 
and observcd thar

thcE appeared to bc a tendcncy to sp€nd money at the closc of the year which
sbould be curH. Thc departmcnlal rcprescnradve agrecd wirh the Commirtce
and said that he would issue inslruclions to the Pak. P.W.D., in this regard.

Rccorcries-Poge 67 of th( Atproptiation Aceounts.ll\. Commitrcc aot d
that thc amouat of estimated r(Eoleries $'as Rs. 6,43,10,m0 Egainst which .he
actual recove.ies were Rs. 8,36,77,342 indicating more re.ovcries to thc extent
ofRs, 1,96,67,342. ln the \irit!!n reply of th€ Mitristry, more recovcries were
attribut.d to tle issue of more stores than anticipated. The Committee des[ed
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to have more detarls rbout rhc amounl of Rs. 8.36,77,342 and also the leasons
vhy a mor€ realislic e,timate could not bc framed. Tte departmenlsl reprcs.n-
tative promired to fuoish the de(ails ir) lh€ next scssioD and stated that as thcre
was no coolrol oII the supply of malcri0h and as there occurred considerablc
delays in rhc procurement ofmatcrials through the D.G.LP. & S., adequate slocks
had to be nrarntaincd so that execution of *orks might no! be delayed. The
Commitlec rhcreupon desircd lhat all the depaflmcnls conccrnedt namely, lhe
D.G.I.P. & S.. rhe l'a(. P.W.D. and the Econonic Affairs Divisioo be asked to
attend a meeling and explain thc posilion as \lide rariaoons had b.cn ascrib.d
Ior some a(tion or iraction on their part. The committcc was informed lhst
such a meeling had a ready bccn orrahged in pursuance of its earlier direction.

Revic$ Note-s (on pose 68 ol th? Apptop alion /.r./unli).-The R€vicw
of Exp€nditure otr Estrlblishmcnt ard Tools and Plant CharScs ol'the Pak. P.W.D.
made ro Nore 5 aIF: ring bclou this granl revealcd lhal lhe pcrcenlaEes of 6uch
cxpcndjturerola.rPrki.ranworkedoutro9.l0:iandl.28%respecrivelyagaiDst
thc authoris€d perccr tages of ll and 2 respectivcly and that similar perceDlagcs
in .esp€ct of Pak. P.W.D. West Paki$an had nol bccn B'ork€d out. The
Committee direcled that rhe ratcs in respect of the Pak. P.w.D. in West Pakistan
should also be worke(L outandthatonlhe basis ofthe ralcs as lhcy actually
work out the prescnb.d rates should be reviewed and modified suitably.

Rerie$' Nale 7 l;uspcn!? (on ?ose 10 of thc ,4pptoptiati.'n Accaunrs)._This
not€ revealcd tlut the 'e werc large baluces under ihe suspcnse heads 'Purchascs
and Misc€llaneous P. W. Adlanc€s'. These balanccs wcrc swelling from year
to year. Thc balance under pu rchases had gone u p from Rs. I0.10,13,753in June,
1962, to Rs. 14,9?,67,089 in June. 1965, while thatunder Miscellaneous Public
Work Adva,rces had rjsen from Rs.4,46.91.101 to Rs.6,24,18,555 duringthe saEe
p€riod. Tirere wrs alo a very srnal balance of Rs 30 under London Slores which
was continuouly outitandinS year alier year. The Commiuee observed thar
th€rc should obvious y bc not much difficu[y in cl€aring it. The Committce
cxpressed dissalisfactidn over this sralc of afairs cnd directed that €ffective mea-
surcs shouid be deli\rd with lhe assrslrnce of tlc Audit Department !o r€duce
balanc€s under all sus0€nse heads and that a repor( on the progr'ess made should
be subn;ued lo lhc Commrltee rn rl\ ne\l ressron.

The question ab(ut t$o cenificales regn inf thc furniture in the hous€s of
Ministers and the houies of ligh otrcials at hhore nol. having b€en furnished was
raised before the Conrmittee. ln reply ihe departmental representarive said that
thi, did not seem to rclate lo the P.W.D. and thal lhcy would look into it. The
Committe€ wanted lo te informed aborl the ma(cr rn the next session.

crultt No. 1l -R ?habilitation oJ displa,ll ?etsotls atul Protection of Evacree
Prop?rtt @ pagts 7l ta 75 ,n tl.t Approp ntion .4(rom6).-The Commiuee Dotd
rhar rhe orilinalsranr $rs Rs. 2,75.66,m0. I he Di!ision obtained a suppl€medtary
graot of Rs. 2,27,000 and surrendered Rs. 2,20,53.m0 giving a modifi.d grant of
Rs.57,4O,0(r0. Ibe aclual expenditLrre was Rs. 1,11,70,838 rcsullinA In an €xc€ss
of Rr. 64.30.E38. Tlc departnrental representalirc srared rhxt lh; su.renderaad
tbc ercess relared to r"c special fund of Rehabililalion ofDisf,laced persons creatEd
ia I950. lhe nro\i\run \rar made in rhe budret in anricinarion of possibtc
ac.relions h, the fUnd nol b, them bul by lhc Vinisrry ot Firancc. Tle Commit(ee
decrded that the conlideration ofthis point may bc deferr€d ro lhe dsrc whEo rhc
Minisry of Fjnance a )pear before tbe CommiLlee and erplain rhe posilioD. At thst
l me rhe M nistry of Finance '*ould al(o slsre ll)e position regaiding colleclioru
made after the levy c[ the Refngce Tax was stoppcd and rcgaiaing ihc transfcr
of those collcctions ti) the Frnd.
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Grunt No. l2-Dewlopmpnt E\pehliturc af Warks a Rehabilitation Di-
rision (on ?agd 77 & 78 af the Appropriation,4..oxrh). In the 'Other than
Charged' section, the original grant was Rs. 8,22,000. A supplementary Srant of
Rs. 2,29.000 was obtained while a sum of Rs. 3.26.710 was surrcrrdercd giving a
modified grant ofRs. 7,24,270. The actual expendiiurc amountcd to Rs. 7,79,018
which resulted in an excess of Rs. 54,748 oler the modiGed erant. The
Conmilree rored Irre aclual e\perdilur( fell .hurr of l\e original ";nr so rbdr
there was no need ol a supplementary grant which had to be surrendered and
desired to know tbc reasons why this unncccssary supplementary grant $as ob-
tamed by the Division. The Commjttec wus not salisfied with the explanation
girer ard dirccted th.:t the Dirision should bc rore uLrefirl in asking for snpple-
mentary grant in fulure,

Attefltion of drc Commiltcc was Llra$n tc a sim;lar siruarion in respect of
the ' Charged ' section where dre oflginrl rppropriation of Rs.45,000 $as aug-
mented by a srpplementar, provisroi .l Rs. 1,61,00C against which Lhe actlal
expenditure was only Rs. 46,115 resulLing in a saring ol Rs 1,59,885. It was
cxplained by thc depEtmcnlrl rctresentatire rhat the supplcmentary grant was
required lo pro\idc addition,l omcc acco,nrnodation in the Alub Hall and impoft
of foreign rnaterials and thar rhc uki.rale saving occurred dLrc to non-receipr
oI debits and non-compleiion ol codal fonnalilies. It \ras, hoNcvcr, pointed
out that the money obtained lor co struciion ol an aplroach road had allo not
been rtilised. The departmental represetrtative explaiDcd that in certain cases
they were rather helpless aDd the priorities had to be va.ied. The Commilree
wanted to have more infonnalion and luller explanation about rlis supplemenrary
prolision of funds which they considered as luvitrg bccl unnecessary. The
departmental representative promised to do so The Conlmillce rlso advjsed
the Division that when they otrer explanatron, the) shouid mention the date $ien
lhe money was given to them and the) conld nor utilise it

Grunt No. l3-Other EVenditurc ol klrublitotion dnl Wotk:; Division Qn
pase; 79 and 80 of e Aptropriofiott ,4cco nts). The Committec noticed that the
original grant \ras Rs. 3,03,000 out ot \rhich a prorision of Rs. 16,500 was surren-
dered. The actual exlendilurc holreYer amolrnted to Rs. 6,36,241, causing an
excess oa more then Rs. 3,99,741. The departmental represeotative slated that
thc excess relatcd Lo tle Karaclli Housing and Settlement Agency which had been
rranofcrred in May, 1962, to tle Proyirce of West Pokistar atrd that the Min'stry
has noi been able to obtain reasons for lhe excess lrom the Prorincial Govemmenl.
The Auditor-General suggested that in this case lhe Ministry should either obtain
rhe necessary inlormation from the Ptovrncial Go\ernment or the positior be
examined by the Provincisl Public Accounts Comm,ttee. The Committee pre-
ferred the latter course.

Oa t No. lg-Catilal o lar on Ciril Wo|ks (ak pages 109 antl ll0 of nrc
Appto?tiation A&ri?ts\. 111 lhe Charged' se.tjon af this grant. there \r'as no
origual prolhion. A supplemertary approprialion of Rs. 3,29,000 was, however,
obrzincJ !sr,n,r slich rhc JLrurl e'oendirrrre !',.ronl] Rs l l J l 0 re . u l t i n r i D

a ,arinS of R,. 3.15,6o0 x'rd reoderirp rhe s,'rplen enrary !rinr llrgel) un.
neccssary. The departmentol representative exphiDed that ihe plrchases for
which the supplementary lunds lrad been obtained \rere actrlllly rnrde but ray-
menrs could not be ellected because the formalities ol final inspectron could not
be conDlered by D.C.l.P. & S. llc norn' rerardinp lhc r,.d for 0 frn l incpec-
lion of rhe material\ pu,chdsed J,rd rire n.cedLre lollowed i.l th s re'pecr $a.
di.cussed by lhe Comm,l,ee ai lenllh. Ir q,s e{rlrined by lhe delsrrmenlal
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renrescnLaLi\e thlt cerir pcr r'cnr ,.pt.1ion i! nul crr,icJ oLr b) rhc D.U LP. & 5.
ar dre rne ol'.hipnLDl ard llar .n Lcr, nc.r:e. l..C.air-conurlroncF, lhefnal
intpecr'on,jcr.racule.?n be,srcd orly afler Ilc mareri:rl. hale acl,rall) been
rncrJlleJ ard o|eratcJ The Jeparr.ne,.ral r.pre.cn12lire crcd an inrran.e of
pracurement of paper fcr the Survey ol Pslistan whcre the D.G.I.P. & S- did
not agree to Iny cxp€.imental c}cck or lest by llre Surrey Dcparlmenl ro ensure
the rcquisitc qualtt) cl" prper Ho$evcr, tlic Corimirtcc desired to fiale d€tailed
i1ruff.ri.rr r.far.jin!,.h' nirricrlrr cr:clrir.,in,,ur an) lJUUna iD ific purcha,e.
ir)5fecrion "r.,'rrtr'( rl Ir.c,Llurc!.o rhd' i, funlc r''. fund. J ould bc rlrli.ed
accordrn8 tlr tla).

ln the 1'orcd seclon. thc rreiral grant nas Rs- 8,97,12,000 out ofuhich a
I.ovisian oi Rs.6,68.15,219 $as surrerderec bringing the no(lilicd srant to
Rs 22,89,6'1. ,\gair st tlis the rclxrl erpenCiture ryas Rs. 3,12,12,029 causing
an erccss o: Rs. 83.1j,148. The dcpartnrentrl rcpresentalile explained that thh
surrendcr v,as only I technic:\l strrerder bec.use the srnn af Rs.443 lakhs had
been transftrred to rle K.D.A. errd the resr p€narned to small items ct which
the derails xelr rrenrioned bef.re the Corrltittee. IIe frnher explain€d that
thc excess w.:i duc ro tire lnct that ir scme crses the \'.,ork had io be done at
an accclerated tace a: io ti,: case ol 160 C ltpe and l(0 F trpc quarte.i built
to acccmrn.dare the y'ssembly staII dlrrrr'g l}c sesrions at Dacca. Tlc Cornmiltee
accepted thc cxphnatron bLrt directed that exlendrture should in luture be
inc!.r.d unde. prope- uuthority.

The Committce vcs not salisiled silh the exphnillon grlen wrth regard to
dilay and slov pros.e,s of rorl curricd out b) the Pak. P.W.D. on bchalf cf otter
Mimstries and obscrved that such cxtl.nalion should be sxpported by facts and
Egures cncl cxnact. of cor.cspondcncc cxcr n[eC between the P.W.D
aDd rLo!e def,,:1i_eDr s,'hal _r r.if,ot,ihiJ ry corrd be fi\ed. orhe'Li\e rhc
respons'brlily for :lor t rotre* world lie qith lhe Pak. P.U.D.

Dctai[cd Statene] t of L\pendihue on l]npottant Ne]tr lttorks (otl pages ll1
ta )19 of th? Apptopndtion Ac.ou)ns).-T|rc Commitrec noted rhat the conslruc-
tion of residcntjal qtlll ters for Custons Slailar Landrkotal $as undertaken with-
out techniclrl s,rictio'L and rtat lechnical sancrirns had not been accorded in
many cases, and were accoided ex ptt faclo 1ater. Tle deparlflcntal iepresen-
rative explained thrt the sanclions were delayed duc to obseryance of codal for-
maliries. The CommLttee cbserv€d ttr:t rt ]ias vLry irre8ul r to llare ordered
executiofl oJ-work lilhout s rction and rhat it should be cnsured that in lulure
such rrregularitics do not occur

The following \\crks had been done by P.:k. P.W.D. wirhout technical sanc-
tion r-

Yedr No. of ttrarl.s ,lrtounr

1962-61

t96l-64

1964-65

1019

I t70

Rs 1,88.00.000

Rs.4,79,00,000

Rs.5,18,00,0001727

The de'..rmcr.rl irfresenrd,i\e e\o'rirc.; lhaL rhe sancr'or\ in ahoul 2.Om
cases qcre !:\e befure lIe $rrls!\cr- I,rrt(J, bul the sarte \,cre 1ol Lommuni-
carcd lo Audir n rim(.. Thc) Undcrtook ro proviJe Audil w.!i (omrterc intormar.on
about rl,e qorli done sithour rcchniJxl ,Jnrri ,r as promiseLl j.r iheir teller dard
29tI March, 1967. --hc Committee direcred thrt derailed infonnarion abou!
a[ these cas:s bc lurnishcd to thc Audii imm€diatel] irnd rhc conrpliEnce reported
to the Comrliltcc iD their llext sessio.
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Grunt No. m.--C1l?ital Ou o! on Rehabilitatio ol Dbplncal Pq.MA ion
Kaslnni. (oh page l2O of the Appto iation Accounlt).:f\e original Erant
obtahed was Rs. 47,65,m0 out of whrch a prolision of Rs. 45,54,690 was sur-
rcDdered bntrgiog the modi6ed granr to Rs. 2,10,310, The actual erpenditurc
]*us only Rs. 1,16,E55 resultiog in a s3vrng of 99.09 of the original gratrl. It was
poinled out by the Auditor-General lhat the saviog in th$ glant was 90% in
I9(|0.6t; 24%, in 1951-64 aod 22% in 19&.65 indicadns that proper financial
control was not exercised by the Division ovcr the gmnt. The dcpanm€ntal
representative explafud that the expcnditure related to the constructioD ofcolon-
i.s lbr KBshmn refugees. The schemc was prepared in 1962. The approval
of tlrc National Economic CouDcil to the scheme was received on 18.2.1963 and
funds lvere r€leased iD April of the &'rme ye:rr. Thcrc-aftcr work wrs e.trusrL{ lo
rhe Provincial Govemment. The release of furds involvcd a detailed troccdurc,
srnct matters had to be co-ordimted among the diilcrent departments conccrncd
rn tbe Provincial Covemment. The Commillce qerc informed thal out of 1,100
quilnen proposd lo be conslrucled al Uggoli (Near Sirlkot). 5m had been built,
our ol 500 proposcd to be buih 3m had hccn conslrucrcd in GuJranwala The
Conrmittee \ere unhappy that lhe money had not bccn utiljsed prompd) and
even no\r the houses constmcted qcre no( being utilised for the turposc for
\r/hicb the scheme \las sancnoned. In ordcr ro avoid delay in thc corrtruction
of morc quaners il \as stated that Lhc trork of construction of thc lourlh coloDy
}as hecn enlrus(ed to the Pak. P.W.D.

At the commetrcem€nt ol thc atlcrnoof lcssior xt 5
me€tr gs held on lrd.4th- 6th. ?lh. Slh and gth March,
the Comnrittee.

p.m the rninutcs of tlc
196?, wcrc approved by

Mr. Darya Khan Khoso s relegram rcgarding his rbsence was rcad out to
the Commrttee and it rxas pojnted oul lhal undcr tlc Rules if a Membcr abs€nted
[i sell frcm 3 or more consecutivc silrifgs ol 1]rc Committee without permis-
sion of the Chairman a molion may b. madc by any Member ol thc Ass€mbly
for the discharge of thal Mcmber from rhc Commjtlee. Mr. Khoso ras granted
lcavc.

The Commitlee then r,)o[ ut considcrarion of the Appropriation Accounls
for thc rear I%l-64.

Cra t No. .-Rehabililatian a, Irotks Dhisio litoup hca.l A. 2
Sr datiot ( n page5 J41 Md 342 t tht App.optiat ia, . {..oura). - The grant
plsccd ar rhe disposal .f rne Rehabrlitaliorr and Works Drlision closed wrrh :rn
exc.ss of Rs. 2,83,0d1- The DivisioD did not accept this position rnd stated that
thc cxccss was only Rs. 64,451 but the discrepancies could not be settled becausc
rcconulialion was not carried out by thc departmentnl authorities wirh the Audit

The Commiltee directcd that rcconc;liarion should bc conductcd rcsularlv
anO aifertnc.s srtrled before the cloq: of rhc yeii\ accourl\.

Aro t No.9i'{i l Wotks {ut pogc! 343 h 3lt3 oJ llt Apptoptiotion
,r..o!rrr).-The onginal grant amount€d to Rs. 6.78,%,0m a supplcmcntary
Srant of Rs. 2,59.m0 was obtained and an amount of Rs. 39,0m was trandcrrcd
from lhe CoDtingcncy Item. Against lhe totel provision of Rs. 6,81,94,q)0 the
&tual crpendrtur€. howeler. was Rs. q,95,m,594 rerultjng a heavy exc.st of
Rs. 1.11.06.594. $hich was 46% of the rotal gmnr agarost lhe ercess of 27o; in
1952-53 and of 62% in 1961-62. P.A.C. dcsired to know the reasoni for not
foresceing the cxcess lnd making ptovision accordingly.

the departmerrtal repres€trvllivc statcd that the c\crAs *ar of lhe orJcr of
Rs. 2.89.22.367 and crplained Ihal it $as due lo cenain items of slores \uch es
M.S, hars worth Rs.23,55,000 which lvcrc ordcred during the previous ycar but
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wcrc rlccivcd dunng lhe year nnd€r reF)rl and more purchas€s ol stores lhan
anricipared. The Cor roitree direclcd lhrt tull dclails should be lurnished end
\antcd ro know wheth€r there $Is a corresnonding saving in the previous y.er.
It also rcitented its geoelal direclion that bud8eting should be more tealistic and
lhal reconciliation of rxperdilure should be carried out and the discrepancics stt-
tlcd belbre the close ct the accounts ol thc year.

Gtunt Na. 96. llchabililotit,t rl Diltlo!,d Penons a l Prctection oJ Etd-
tuee Propefir (on pas$ 349 to 353 al the Ap|rcptiutiok Accaun$). The Colm-
mirtec noted tbat as c)mpared 10 the modili€d Srant of Rs. 64,34,185 the excess
was Rs. 20.815 but thr. would havc hccn a savinS ot Rs. 37.980 brLt for rhe suc
r.nd.r of Rs 58.815.

Aru No.97. Iteklople t E.ttendifiie ol Rehabilitation anl Wotks Di|i-
son (o paKs 351 of t.ie Apptoptntion Acountt). The Commiltee noled that thc
suppicmenlary gant .l Rs. 33,000 and transterfrom the contingency ilem of Rs
79,m0 provcd unnecersary as the grant closed *ilh a savilg of Rs. 1,57,552 dc-
spire a surcndcr ofRs.98,000. This relealed lack ol financial control and the
Comm,tlee dcsired thr t closer control be e\trcrsed.

Gruht l{o. 98. t)th.r Exp?wlihtk ol Rphdhilitalion anl Wotk-t Dieisrcn
(on pu!:c 19 il th. .tp?rcPtiatrcn 111arrl.r).-Since lhe saling in the grant was
only ol Rs 5.7?2 rfte the surrende. of Rs 6.500 lhc Commirtce did not pursue

Ctuut No tO5. taapitul O tlo . Ne\ Fatutal Cupital \on pa# 105 n/ tl,.
Annptitttittt ,1(.oL,tt).-.ln lhis c.sc thc oriSiial Erant was Rs. 11,15,00,000.
Dcpa(menr oblxrled a supplemcntary grant ol Rs. 1,05,00,000 bu1 surrendered
Rs. 1.15.00.000. Th( acrurl crFndrturc was Rs. I1,12,08,640. Thrs, rs conr
parcdtolhenodifiedlrantolRs. ll.25,00,000lhcrc$asasarirsofRs. 12,91,160.
Thrs shoq,e( tirrr rhe nrpplcmctltarr sra'rt was ehoily uuneceis0r!. The suppl.-
rncntary granr was ob ained on rhc 24ih Jurre, 1964, and lhe surrender $as made
by rhe 30rh luDe. samj year. The CofrLriuce waoted to kno\! $hylhe $vrngof
Rs. 1,15,00.()00 could not be anticipatcd witlin these fe* drjs \ihen rhey asked
for this supplcmcnlary of Rs 1,05.00,000

The dernrlmenral rcpre\enrati!c c{phrncd that rhe lunds had b€€n obtarned
to co\er lhc cost of slores u'h;ch $erc anticipated to be recei\ ed before the close
of rhe fiflancial year \vhrle lhe surrendcr \\as rrade because the cost of land lbr
rhe Sccond Capilal could not bc paid for want of sanctjotr and fixation of the
price of laDd The (lommittee lclt that il- there had be€n t'€tter co-ordination
wirhin the Min6try ard rhc Pak. P.W.D. such a situctron would not have atiscn
atrd desired that thc Datter be looked inlo aDd a report submitted at the nexr
session brintring oni thc causes responsible for lhis slate of affalrs and the remedial
measnrcs adopled 10 :luard against the recurrence of such a position in futur..

Grcnt No. 106.-Capital Outlor on aitl Wo.kt (on pa$ 389 of thc Appto-
prrction Accornts).-Ine Commitiee notcd that in thc case of this cran! as wcll.
thc dcprrtmcnl had nrt c-aried out the reconciliation oI expenditure in dme rnd
scttlad lhc discrepanc es and reiteraled ils -qrneral dtection about th. timely rc-
concilialion of cxpen,liture.

Artention of rhe Committ e was also drasn to lhe adual rccovery bciog
of Rs. 9,31,m,98O aga nst the Gstimated r€€overy of Rs. 2,35,qD providcd und6
thjs Grant. The depanmenlsl teprcsenratrve crplaincd lhat as the subjru of
Xor6chi Housing and i€rtlement Agcncy $ar rraisfcrrEd to ttc Provincial Govcm-
m.nt, they might haie got this amolnt- Thc Committcc expressed its dis-
approval to lhc d!inir of vague etplanrlion bas.d on presumptions, probabilities
and likelihoodr and ( irected that all thc Ministri.s and Divisions should avoid
nakitrg statem.nls belbre the Comhiter about the acoraay of whiah lhcy them-
salvcs s/trc not stfe.
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In therr writtco r€ply lhe Ministry had disowncd the rerovcry of
Rs. 8.m,97,2O1 from the fund for Rehabilitarion of Displac.d Psson but the
Compiroller and Auditor-Ceneral produced a lerrer from the Ministry to rh€
Direcr,r ol Audrt and Accounts. Works. in which ir hrd givm its concurreoce
to this transfer. This recoy€ry was on account of cost of worfs carried out for
rhe rehabililauon of refugEes shich had b€tn cbargcd to lhe fund first mcntiored.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I 964.65

'l hc Conrnrillee now took up the examinatron of the AppropriatioE Accounts,
195+65.

Gtoi No.g.-Rehobilitatio and Wotks Ditision Gnup heod A-Sec,et@iot
(on pos. 3a ol the Apptoptiotion ,4crcunts). Hete the original gmn! was
Rs. 35,49.8m, lhe amount suflendered was Rs. 4,649 and the actual expcnditure
was Ri 17.51.528 resuhing in an excc\\ ol Rs I,06.377. Thc surrendcr wasr
rher.lorc, unn.cessary.

Thc deFrrmenral representative erplained thal thc crcess was due ro crca-
tion ol nc* posls for $hich no budget proliion existed and nse rn lhe €ipcndi-
rurc on relephones, as their olnces \rerc locared in Karachi, Dacca, and Rawal
nifldi. lbe ('omlrlree $tu nol srli\llc(l $irl rhe repl) and wanred ro kno$ shy
rhi. hc.,\J erress qfli not xnticinaled There ha!e becn excess€s againsr rhi6
sranl connnuonsly srnc€ the yetlr 1962-63. Ar this staSe the Audilor-General
rcf€rred lo lhc receRt Colernment ordcrs abou( ihe rs€ of telephones and hop.d
rhat xs a resnlr rhc erp€nditure on tclcphones lvould conle down. Neverrheless
rhe Commirrcc rcirerrt€d irs general dirc.clion lhar there should br better 6nancial
coplt,tl rnd hiilfrlrn: 'hould be more ruli\lic

Grunt No.lo.-Cnil Wa*i lo pages 4I) to 43 of thc ,4pptoprntion /lcco@t!).
L'flder rhis grant the: exceis ovcr the modificd grant was Rs. 1.51,84,993. ir
was se€n that thc excrsscs lad continued ro occur as aollows :-

1962-61 n,01:i
1963-64 49.91%

196{-65 81.61%

The Conrnriltce noled tha( lhis yeat too the excess of Rs. 1,22,'7 \,160 $as
due to more ourchasc ol 'tor$. The Commillee direcled rhat when .xDlainin!
rhe.xccsse\ l6e Min'str) should cover rll lhe three years in compliance ;rirh th;
dir$rions eilen while di(cu$in8 this Srant iD th. accounts for tbe ye3r 1962{3.
The Commi(cc al<o eanl,ed ro lnos why lhe putha\es could not be reslricted
to lhc provision ol lunds in rhe budg.l.

,n rhe CharSed s€clion of lhi\ grlnl tbe Commitrc€ noriccd rwo poi!r!.
Ih€rc wds a usnsfer of Rs. 51,000 from lbe Coolingency ilem *hih ther. w's s
saving of Rs. 5!.367. This traEsfer sas, thcrcfors, unnec..sry. Scco6dy.
there should have tcca no saving at all. Tlc dcpanmcnral rlDreseolative .i.-
plaincd that lhit was duc to curtailmcnt of some rcpair work add oon-paymeDr
ol clrtalr charg6.

Grunt No. ll-Rehabilitation of Displdted Persons and Ptut..tioi ol En-
cut.. Prcpert) \an pasps 44 to th of thc Apprcptiation Accounts Ex,tudtil Sub-
l*adt'E'&.'F l.- The Commincc noted thal lbc original araot wss Rs. t5,00.m0.
out of \rhich Rs. Sol.tll wcr. surr.rdercd aod cven lhcn thcra was a .rvinc
of Rs. 4.q3,809. This showed that th. original graot was over astimalEd to rh;
cxteDr of a !.ry hcavy smoud of Rs 12,95.942 The Cohmiitcc watrt d to tnow
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the rcssons for it. The dcpartmcntal r.presenlative cxplained thal the saving
relotad to c[p€oditurc otr land to be acquircd from lhc Provincial Government
and p0flly to vacant prsts a non-recejpt of telephon. bils. The departmeotal
rcpEr.ntatire furthcr iaid that tbe saviDg war ody Rs. 2.J4.149 atrd that lhc
A.C.P.R. had ttrongb booted a! erpenditure of Rs. I,10.277 undel B-2 Pay of
Bstrblishmanl '. Thc explonatioD was acrxpled subj€.t to corEflnalion by the
A.G.P.R. The ComD iucr, bosrver. yEl'€€ted its carlier peneral dircction rhat
the €rpcoditure should bc rc.oncilcd rn lime for th. discrepancrc. mr\, be sellled
lEforc tlr. ec.ounts ol the vear are clos.d.

Grattt lr'o. l2-Dtvelop),ent cx?enditur? ol Rehabilitation ad Wotk! Diti-
sion (ok page 41 of the Apptoptiatin 4..-unts). fhe orrginal pranr wa\
Rs.l,77,0magaiDsl*oichtheexpendiiure\xasRs.7,2l,575re\urliog3nercessof
R3.3,{4,575. Of this the Division has explaiDed atr excess ofonly Rs. 1.62,185,
whilc the r.mai ng c\cess was ascaibed to dficrences rn fgurcs of expeDditure
,or want of reconciliaron. The Committee d€6ired that th€ erp.nditure sholld
be rccomil.d \r,ith the A.G.P.R. end tle rcsult reponed in the nert scssion.

GruN 
^'u. 

11-Ctpitul Ottlo) on 'tt\ Fill l (iqitals t'", t't^'r 55 ot thc
,lpptoptiotion Arount\). Ine orjginal rrdnl Eas R\. l) .r,'rh. \vhich uas
incre€sed lo Rs. 12,3(,00,m0 by n supplcmentary gant of Rs. l0 lakhs rnd a
tratrlfcr of Rs. 26 lakhs liom Contingency ltem. An amonnt of Rs. 36,31,000
was surrendcrcd and rhe actual expendilure was R-s. 11.92,?8.:134 resulting in a
saving of Rs. 6,88,66t ovcr lhe modified graht. The (ommittee noted tlxt ;n
yiew of the saving bo(h thc slpplcmenLory g.nnt and thc transfer from the Con-
tingcDcy ltem were etrtircly unaeccsary.

The departmenta representative crplained that the CapiLd De,relopmcnt
Au rority hrd spent all the,r provision and the savhg rclated to the Sccond Cnpi-
tal at Dacca and was due lo non-payment of pri:c of land to lbe East Pakistan
Govcmment for lack ofsaoclion and agrcement on the price ofla[d. lheConr-
mittc. was not satisli€d with this explanation and directcd that action as indioa-
tcd carlier rn respect ')f thc rccounts for 1963-64 should be tiken.

. Ct6t1t Nu. l8 C,tpitdl Outldt) on Ciil u','rAr. lchotqett Sc,tioa o pag Sb
of-the Appt 'ptiatitn .1(?ounts).-The CbmmilLee nored thsr \i ce,here sas ro
€xp€nditurE the o.iSnrl provision of Rs. 84,CnO xM transfer ol Rs. 2,25,000 from
the Contingency lt€fi werc quite unnecessary. The Divisron coDtended that
aD expenditure of R3. .'.15,868 had bcen rclually incurre..l bul ir had becn bookd
ufldcr orher thnn 'chirged \ection lhrolgh ,.ve'sigfit.

The Committee noted that the supplementary grart of Rs. 16,5{,0m was
entirely umec.ssry bccaus€ of thc heavy surreDder of Rs. I,O4,32,@0 and thc
raving of Rs. 19,41,186. Explanahon was ofler€d by thc Division for th€ saving
of Rs. 12.57,635. IIe balancc was duc to discr€pancy betweerithe Audit and
Deprrlmenral figures due to non-reconciliation.

Othet than Chngel Sedion

The Committcc obscn,ed that this x,as another calr rvhcre r.conciliation
of expenditurc was d,)ne in timc lo r€ctify the crror in:the accounts bcfore thEy

Grunt No. tg-t:apital Ou a] o, Rehabilitation of Disphced pusohs.-
The Commilree noled lhat lhir graot had b€en closinS wjlh ihe fo,towing pcr-
ccnla8r of saving$ --

1962-63 97.ss "4
1963-64 U.93 %

196+65 22.87 %
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The Division attributed tbis persistent iaring to delay in lhe rcceipl of sanc-
tions in respect ol schcmes submitted 10 thc National Economic Council for
approval. Th. commit(ee wanted th. Dilision ro .eport at the n€xt session as
ro why budpet provisrons werc made for schemes which were uoapproved and if
there w.rs deldy in approval uhy lhe nroner '.a, n,n iLrrendered in time.

The Com mr tret thcn proc€€ded lo exam rn€ lh€ Audrt Rcports of the Audilor'
Ccneral on th€ occounts lor thc yea$ 1963-64 and 1964-65 one after the other.

AUDIT REPORT T'OR THE YFAR ]963.64

Pua g-Loss due t. no -(nJorc?nrcnt ol terns oI asrcene t (ot ?aqc 2l of
th? Audit Rcpott). 1his pa ra points out loss s uslaincd by Cov€rn tnent as a r€su lt
ol non-cnforcement of thc agrcement entercd into with certain contractors for
manufacture and supply of hricks. A penally of Rs 2,822 was not imposed on
conlractors for sho( supply of bricks anda palmcnt ol Rs. 8.512 was made
lbr rhe supply of secord and third class b(icks in cxcess of the o8rced quantny
which should have b€en trealcd as Covernrncnt pioperty. ln thc qrittcn reply
the deparlmcnt had stated thal more quantiries of pickcd Jhama and l€ss quanhries
of first class bricks uerc produccd and accepted. Thc Commrrree wanred Lo know
detaih about thc Jhama' and lirst class bricks and whyJhama \ras acccpted in
lieu ol llrst clasi b.icks lt was explained by the depa(menial reprscnrari!e
that jn East Pakisran Jhama sat lrcarcd at par \\idr lirsl class bncks and Lhar the
excess ol sccond class bflcks supplicil by the (ontrac(or was not paid lbr. Thc
Committcc obs€rlcd lhAr iI rhrs was lhc poirnon rhe agreemcnr qith the sopplicrs
should havc conrained i prov,sron ro rhat cflect. Ihe dcparrmelral represenlx-
tive pronrised lo lool into thc nratlcr and report to tlc Committee in thc ncxt

Para l0 E.\eetion ol rorks in ttu ob tt.! of tcthni.ul sondion \an
pog? 2l ol r Atdit Rqo |-Thts para points out tlrnt very large number ol'
public sorks srarted without rechnic{l sanclion up lo rhe year I963'64. thc number
ol su.h works renrainins unsanction€d \yas 1.22? cdsling Rs. 5,18,21,534 The
Committce discussed this point at len!1h and lclt unhappy about il and direcred
thar (he prNess ofaccordins sanclions trould bc expedircd and n compliancc report
submtllcd in the next session.

Poru tl Notprcpatatiot of Capinl a l Retlnue .lccoults ol t?si.lential
htihlinss (ok pog? 22 ol thc lutlit R"polr). lt was pornted rhat thcse accounts
have noL been prcpared by the P.w.t, for a single lriennium eler since Indepcn-
dence. The deparhenrrl rep.esentatrve explained that rcnr was rccoierdl from
Governnent servants at l0 per cent oa therr pay or lhe standard rent workcd out
with reference 10 the cosl ol lhe bu'ldirrgs occupi€d b-v thcm. whichcve. was less.
bur rhar nos Corernmenr hdre decided lo chargE r€nt rl a un,form rale oI ?-l 2 ".
ofpay oilhe Cor.rn.nenr ser\inrs. II rhe circumstancc, rhc nec$'ll) of main-
taining c{pital and relenue accornts of residcrtial buildings had eascd to exist.
Thc Comniu€e observcd lhat the question of mainlainrnt lhe\e rccounts should
b€ examined in consultation with the Audil Department and rhc Minislr) of
linance and thc decision taken in the nrartcr reported to thc Committe€ at thc

Paru 12 Loss ol tpntlue10no obsc,\ur1k oJ allolotbn tules lon p ge22
ot thp luttit Rcputt\.-lr *a\ pointed oul inlhis nara lhrt r los\ ofR'.9.r'.1.) hrd
bcen qunarned by Coternmenl due ro non-obqe \xnce ,,f.ares. Thc deparlmen(il
rcprese.larive srited that in somc ca$s the loss has bcen r€gulArised;hilc in the
remriininr cases the allocation had bcen made accordin! to enritlement. Thc
Fnr'riiii" aliir.a Ihrr rhe facrr irirrcd by rhe deprrtmeni he \cn6ed by AuJit
and acceptcd if lound correct.
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Paru t3 Loss of t?nt a rcuntitlg r.) Rr. 5,541. dut to buildi gs renaining
lata (o ?ase 22 of the ,ludit Report).-This para points out that 30 buildingr
remained vacant from llm€ to tlme. Thc deprnmental represetrtative statcd
rhat 13 buildings were ollcred to Covernmert servants who did not ac.ept thcm
while 16 wcre not fil for )(rclrpntion dnring lhe period they rdnaired vacant. One
burtding wds lnnuthorisrdly occupied b! a priv.rlc person and had to be gol
lacaled through Court p oceedings- The Corunrtt€e directed that the rclcvant
records should be produ( ed before Audir for \erincation and compliance reporlcd
rn rhc next sessron.

Para t4 Nnnnc(o'erti ll th. outstan.ltng r?nt (on ?agt t4 of the Au.lit
Rqro.t).-li w.rs reported l.) thc Committer by the departmental rcpres€ntative
rhal thc amou t of outrlanding renr of Golernmcnl buildings in Karachi was
Rs. 88,10,588. The Cornmtte. desired lo know the reasons for it and directed
thdt spccial steps be rakco to collect the anears and the resuh reponed rn the next

The deparlnenlal r( presentative stated that these dues had lccrued from the
date of lndcpndence tl) 195166 and tlat rhe posirion was very uns"rrrsfactory.
This srtuation wrs duc n ainly lo the facl thal rcnls lrom the non-Sazetted slaff are
dcducled b) drc adminislratilc nrnrslries rccordinS ro rent rolls furnished hy the
Estate Omcc. ln maD) cascs even though thc rents arc recovered from the
monthly paybill bu1 ihc'e rent stalcm€nrs arc not returned by th. adminislratirt
deparrments and as such clen the renls collected remained unaccounted for in
the regisrch of rhe Estrlr Office. lnspection teams hrle no! been formed to
visil rhc various deparhncnts lo ger back thc statcmenls and to check the cases
where no dcduciions hafc been made.

Thc Comniirtec di,ected that lhe Division should prepare ilepartmenlwisc
l$t of delaullers anil sr,bmit a delailed report rn the e)(t sessron regarding rhc
rccoleries cllecred. and the steps adopted to expcdite recovery.

Puto 15 Non-ussessnknt ofte t ol shopt in Gotct n?hr Cobnies (on pase 23
oj k Ardit Repoa).-'l lrc para points outlhat a numbcr ofshops we.e ocpupied
by priv0te individuals in various Govemmcnt Colonies in Karacli. where no asse$\-
mcnt of reni lad been,radc. This rcsuired in a loss of Rs. 76,2 I I up to lunc. 1963.
The Commrrl.c wanted ro know the steps takcn by the l)epartmeDt in ihis rcgard.
Thc departmenial repres€ntative explaincd d)at 99 shops wcrc ilrvohed and rhar
most ot thcse had be€n occupied by relugees and squallsers who relused to pay
any dues Th. malter was broughi 1l) lhe notic. of lhe Commrssioner and the
Depu(y Commrssion€r. It was also takcn up wilh the Provinciat Government
rnd it became a law ard order problenr. The Cornmttee discrssed the matter
aL lenglh and l'eh Ihat thr non-payment was due ro lack of proper allotmenl o[ thcsc
shops as Dobody $oult pny unless allotrnent was m de in hir favour. The Commi-
tte was informed of a dccision takcn by the former Scc.etary, works and Re.
lrabjl,taliofl nl lhis bchi ll The departmental .eprcsentativ€ underool lo review
rhc whole quesii(x. an(l to takc aclion on rhc lincs adopled by his predccessor
and to lurnish n conrpLete reporl in the next scssron.

Pdto l6-Shart .sslss|tthl ol rcnt ogoih\t tnauthotisld o(ry?onb iotoltint
u hss o[ Rs. lj.3l0 \at pa|e 23 ol th. )ldit R.po.t).- lhts par! points our rhar
concessional rcnL wos allowed by the lld.ilc Onice, Karac|i. lo unauthorised
occupanls of 37 Covcnuncnt quaners. The dcpartmenral represcnlaLive promised
rhrt thc mattcr $ould be scttlcd by 3lst Decenrber. t96? and thal he woukl repon
comlliance lo the ComriLlce ar the nert {ssron.

Par! l: NoErtuovr)' of tblf!.ent. al k,,t an'ountut to Rt_ 96.931 nn
i'unt ul ,tllo \? ot Got?tthtpdt quol.rs t, thr ofr.iots ot nun-entitktl

JeTartnt:nrs..thistlrrgrrphrclalc\lohoursalk,ttedr.iheempt_!.cc. of po\t
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and T€leerar,h Departm€nl aod the staff of lhe State Bsnk at wud rcntal rcoover-
able from Corcrnmcnt 6.rvsnts of non-commerchl d.penment though thcy had
a separate acaommodation pool of lhlir o\lvn. lt was exphincd that thc Po5t6,
Telcphones and Telegraphs Delartmenr and the Sbte BaIk wEre givcn cen in
accommotlation rn 1947 justafter Indepcndence under ordcrs of propcr euthority.
The Commituc wanted the dcpartmental rcpresentative to look into the casc and
rcport in r he next sessio! why the Stat€ Bank and lhe P. T. & T, should not pay the
ditreroe in rent and why higler rent had nol been recovcred from the Slatc Bank
cmplolccs sincc 1952, wh.n a decjsion had been taken lo do so. Thc Committ€e
also direct(\l ihat the copics of orders exrcnding the period of occupation should
elso b€ supplied to Audil

Pat! \8 Fdilut( to ut\:(ptlrejeu Llebits a ountil{ to nr. 51,998-lt wes
e\pllrtred b) lhe dcparlmrrlal represeotatit. that a major ponion oflhc dcbit5
amounring !o Rs. :O,S92 had b€en adiusted and the resl $ould also be adjuslcd
shorrly- 'fhe Commitlcc suS8csted that the department should ha\e Lhe position
!crified b) ALrdit.

Paru 2t Non-subnislio of shtk kcounts lon paces 24 anl25 of the Audit
R?rofll. lht\ para Ninl\ oul lhal as mdny as45 slock re!'rslers relaling !o lhe
year lo47-d8 ro lc6?-6r had nnr bftn submiilcd bj lhe Di!i'ional Officers l,) Audil
shile audir obsenalrons rn rcspeq o[ T4 rcgisrers bad nol hcen mel. Thc Com-
mitlee dirccted rhat the audit requiremcnls should be mcl and compliance re-
ported in the ne)(l session.

AUDIT REPORT FOR THE YEAR I96.4-65

Paru l5- Los\ ol R!. 22,452 as t p\ult df rcau.lion .'! ft ain Eweucc Pro-
oerrics (otl ptge 67 ol th( Atdit Repo )-:lhe Comm(le€ noted that somc cflies
uere pending b.lorc ttle High Coun and in olher cas€s the amounts wcrc bciag
recolercd and dir€cted lhar a funher r€pol1 should b€ submitted to the Committee

Pora 16 Misapprcytulit,t ol Govnn.nt one! (oh tage 61 of the Audit
Repottt. 'lhis relat€s to an embezzlement of Rs. 1,45,012 by a Cashicr. The
pamgm ph also brough r out othcr csses of m iso ppropria tion of Rs. 7,900 , Rs. I ,093
and Rs. 1i60. The dcpart rnlal rcp.cs.nratjle informcd thc Commitrce lhar
rhe Cashrer $ s conlrcled in o Coun orLa\+ and 6v€ Class I Officers eere charSc-
shecled. but sere found nol guilty. The Commiltee wished to be info.mcd in the
ncxl session whether all these losses havc bcen recovetutl or written oll under

Pu! i'- h\rupt a..ot tntgrJ.\l J uhlotnu ol a.tuwtins?odue
t.'t pupd 6\ t,t th; ALI;I R,"orI). -tli\ Fr.rgraph pointcd our rhdhccou ts wcrr
nol propcrly naintai.ed by the CapiLal Developme.t Authoril) for wan! of ac-
counting procedure Thc departmental rcprcsentative informcd that the accounl
ins procedure had been drawn up and a topy of it was Sivcll Lo Audit on th. ] lth
March, 196?. afld aor the furur€ lhe accounts would be kcpt rccordingly.

Poru 3}-bs! ol Rs 30,802 unsins fiont tlrc theJi ol clertrical atul ra"itat]
h i ss \on pnq? bB of thc A dit Rcpott t. -This pamgaph pornls oul lhat eiedrical
0nd inr(ri) fi inls sere nol.n trom compleled residentral burldings \!hrch $er.
reprxced ar a co3l ot' Rs. .10.802. A number of irregular.tr.s qere c.mmrtrcd
:rq ne,lhcr rl,c 'r $ $a5 rel,rrc.l ro Audrl r.r .rnflron to wrile o,l rhr loss "a"rccordru .r,rl rhe replaccmcnl\ $ere splil up Io aroid onen render\ Thc Com_
mirrec drd n \ ,orrsider rl'c $ritlen reply as sflrFfBcIor) The deparlmental re-
DresenlhLi!i c\plarned Ihar 3 deparimental enquiry was 

'n tro8ru.\. The Com'
;i[.c ,lc'i(.d lha' rhe re.ulrs ot rhe enquiry hc placed before h in the rert s.sion
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Poru 40 Non+:eeipt of retu Lfion Public Wotks Di'i|ion i We\t Pokiitan
lon pqa.69 of thc /udit R"port).- This psra pornls oul lhal largc nomh€r o[
rduh; duc from lhe Divisional Omces by June, 1s65. wcre still awa'tcd. The
Committd dired€d rhat all the returns be madc availablc kr AudiL aird eonrpliauce
rePorted in the nexl r.e3siotl.

Parc 4l Utklu'favout to a purchoset br seqins a pt?.\\ h?kn ruvrwl t)rice
ton pates tJg and 10 i the ludit Rcpo ). I his relared 1,, rhe audion r\f a press
whiah w.s civcn ro:, clerl ata reduc.i pric{. A suln of R5 8.750 ond 0 further
sum of Rs. 5,440 on account of penalty cqual to l/4 of lhe truclioD prjlc. are re-
covemblc liom rh€ auction purchas€r. The matter was rcferred to the Collcdor
for collection as arrrar ofland rcvenuc. It was e\plained by rhe deparrmcnlat
reprecEnlalile rhdl t1e ofrc€r conrcrncJ sat jompelent lo rcdLce lhe Jucnon
pric.. Tlc Comm uer obsefted lhal il sa! Iardl! .r1) good prestitrg r pett)
clert, and lhat ir mit.hl be an instance '.lfrt,'ullrsm rnd lhnl explanalron lh.uld
be called irr lrom rhe omccr concerncd rnd the progr€ss reporled rn rhe next

Pdn 421d) A eus ol ttat,sfu ttir! dnl rcnt l t rse 10 ol th! Atul
Repo ).-lhis para Doints olt thar large arrears ol tra'rsfer poce ol evacuee
property amounting to Rs. 9,87,414 vr'ere ou I stand ing ir rr dislric( upto AuSust.
t965. Il was explained to the Comnincc that recovcries were beirg nrade though
slo*ly. in,r rhar out of.tbour Rs l0 l^th\ lhe alears had been redu(cd lo Rs. J
lakhs Thc Commirl,.e felr rhar if rhe\ '*crc {i,u,rd to be rrrecorerable rhc Drvisi^n
might consider wririrg o,T ihe arrears. Thc depfftrenlal representarrv. inl"ormed
rhat a proDosal for \vrile oflwas ulldcr consideration irnd rhe Cornmrltcc \\oul-]
be apprised nt the next sessi,)n .bout the nction tiken in this conn.criof.

Pdrus 47 & /4 OutstoulitlS teti ol ev(ue? ptuperry onnu til.u to
Xr.4,20,8E5/1,16.998 (ot ?aK 7O ol the /lt,1il R?potl).-lti tlrcir \rrillcrt rcpl) the
departmenr had sraltd that a sum of Rs. L80.974 Frtaincd l,) rhc p()pc(y dcc-
lared as rural rnd tl € balance amount *.rs no longer rccovcrable. It \ras sutL{
thar rhe delaullers $' rc llor iu occupatrci of lhe properLics rnd thcir whereabours
w€re not known. Tle Public Accounrs Conrmittee wished tokno* iftheCorern-
ment ol \lc( Pakistan Notification drlcd l6th April, 1966, declaring rhe pro
penidi i\ 'urar ha relrosneclile eflcJL lf ... Ihir \vas larlrnroutrl lo remrsson
of rcnral :.nd requtr:s rhe .3n(r,on ol thc Vrnistry oI l-,nrrce. lhc Dirisron
should submit a report.tt thc nexl sessior.

Puru 45 U rltu to.tt oI k\.2,7t.o5o ds a r.suh oJ rc-aKtnn (o pt'sc\ 7o o%l
'71 ol thc /ltlit Repott).--:fhc Committee wanted to know the reasons tor decrL:ase
in the pri(e of the )roplrlics concerned to the extent of Rs 2.71,000 It was
exptarn€d that r was so bccause the bidders backed out and thr] forlcilcd Rs. 5m
each which \rs all th,iy $crc required Io deposit as ea.Dcst monc). Thc Com'nittee
was rnfor_ncd that the rulcs have b€€n re$sed so .rs lo elimiDale rccurrcncc ot
such losscs to the Coveflrmcnt-

Paro 46-tjneo onical a ctia ol $hop' rdthiks i't k'rs ol Rs. 6,055 (on
page 46 oJ thc Aud Repot).:lhis paragraph pointed out rhar an amount
of Rs. 8.m0 was oflered lbr a number of shops in Nov€mher. 1964, which was
rej&led heins roo l(w. ln June, 1965. lhes€ shops wcrc ruaucrioncd and the
ofrer of 1965. wes ac:epred as reasonablc. The Comrnitke$as nor salislied with
the cxplanarion ss tc why the amount came down ro Rr. 1.945 and feti rhar as ir
miglt be a case of trvourihsm the responsihilitr should hc lixcd and lhe J'osirion
explaincd nt the nex Js.$ion.

Patu 18 Arrca,s of rent tt etu.uee ?hpe't! ubbuntins tu nr. 1.m,005 r?
o dEiirt l pagc tl ,'I rhe Audit R?p tt. lhi: para poinri,,ur rhc .,ur\land[re
renls zs on l0ih Jun,. 1165. The Commitlee dirccled lhar rhe depa rne t sh,,utJ
reporr progress of r( coveriesl wrire off ar rhe nei(t session.
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P*a 54-Lress pttdtents to Cont .ws (.on patle 73 ol np Audit Repott)--
This pa.atraph point€d out that a.um of Rs. 99,6,14 waE paid h exc6s to a con-
lrector for a subslitut€d ilcm rL. (P/L I : 2 : 4 ReinforEd Cemenr concrete using
50% crushed graded boulde$ and 5O,o4 gnndcd screcned La.i.i in slab 4' thick
up to a height of 25' from the plinth level l/c lramework, rodding curving crc.,
but excludrng cost of reirlbrcemen t) by allorying tbe rate of Rs. 383.50 instead of
Rs. ll5 87 adnrissible undrr clau$ ll ofrhc aBrcrrnenl. lhc deErnmenr slalcd
rhat rh. height of rhc o0pinal rrem sss 14 fl. whilc thar of lhe suktituted item
\ras 25 fr. This \+rs not correcr. Acrudll). thc heiEhl d\ -giver in rhe agreenEnl
uaq also 25 n. Thc depalmenl h3d bee ajled lo suppl) lhe analyrs ot rate
on *ttrch the cnhsnc€d cost of Rs. 383.y) was bas€d but ir did not agre€ to do so
on the pl€a that rr \las nol the conccm of Audit to call for aflalysis of rales- The
Audito.-Ceneral undertook lo discLrss thc matter with the Secretar!. (Financc)
and then come up with therr yiews in lhe ncxl nreclinS.

Thc Committce considered that il aftcr vcrificntion A dil were s.rtisfied rhc
niattcr nccd not be pursued.

Pdr./ 58 (r) & (rl) 
^on-n,ryotitkD 

of Penob,lbt lclaletl nork loh pos" 14 of
the /! lit Repott). The departmcntal rcprcscnratrve inlormed the Cornm;tlcc
lhar thc cxtensi(r iD lrme \as allowed by lhe co petent arihorirics if time aod
lh.rl rhc Chref Enerneer nd the Exccuure Engineers ha\e bcca d,rccLc.l ro fro,du(r cccssary records for lerific.ILion by rhe A drt.

Pa t 65 (tl Loss ol l|atatial n ltultit \an past:16 al Au.l Repott). l.l1is
paragraph poitrrr out that loss of Rs. 1.22,222 *as incurred during rransit of slass
panes and A C- C. sheers The material was insured bul no rccorer) wos
efiected liom thc Insurance ComtnDy. The deparlmental rcpresenralivc stctcd
that thc loss was only Rs. 22,449 to recover which aclion was hein! hken. The
Commitlcc dcsired lhal rhc position be reponed at lhc n€xl scssion.

Paru 66 -Loss oI Rt. 9,344 tlue to t{t of ,uteliulloA posr '11ol th(
lutlit Rttott).-fhe ConrnrilLee wanted Io know \hy lhe valuc ol rhe maleriil
$,as not recoverd and s'hy no enqurry $as held against thc lso olerseers corl-
cerncd. The d€partmer)ral represenrative promised lo sivc rhe iulbrmarion 11

Pdru 6,--Jna'culu potn.nt of Rs- 1.13,940lu ?a.qes 11 d,tdlt!ol the.llit
-Rclofl).-Ihrs para poiDts ou1 rhal an rrrcsular payDrent ol Rs. 7,Il,94O was m^dc
to a conlractor for cxtra and subslilo{ed itcms without the srnctron df lhe com-
perenr aurhoriry b) changing slEificaliotr ot80 per cenl of rtems provided in the
aer€emcnt. Thc Com i ee $antcd to kDow qhy lbrmal rendes had not bLr[
inlited wleD 80% of rtems provided in the agreement wcrc suhslrlutcd. lt
vas explained lhst as the rime fd execution of work was short. thc tcnder was
amend.d b) acccpting tne rares oftered bv lhe contractor. Ih€ Commilree lllt
unhappy about Lhis and obserrcd tlral this should norbea gcneral pracrice and
thal rhc lvlinistry should issue dircctions thflt whenevcr such mnjor changes are
involled. lirst rcrders should bc irvited.

Pdru na h,qutat t$!r "t !.St. tot Ng. -et.t 'h 4r,ht R,r,,t, -lhe
Comrnrtrs ras rnformeJ ll,:,1 holh the rrems had \rrr refulrfl\cd.

Potd oq ltrcA ldt ru^.ln\.\ tn, ra4 18 ,,t tln .4 Jit kpnttt Tl\t\
pJrrgraplr por.1red our rs.. La\e( of rrrerula' pu'chasesolC. I. prpes drr((r lr,'r'r
J Lonlr,lcl.r wrrh,!rr rhc ugenc) "l 'le defarrmeot or Ifrerrnenl Pr^m"r.on r rd
Suppl'es. The dcpaflnrenrii reprc\(rldlite ,laled lhal rt rr lxking a(r,, ru r.gu-
Isrise rbe marler .rnd $ould submit a report Jbout rr rn lhe next session,
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Paru 69 (tiil-(o" pag 80 of thc Au.lit Repo.t ).- -^fhis pamgraph point€d
outthal 500tons ofc€rncnr \+'as purEhascd at Rr. ly) per ron iBtead o[ the au-
thoriscd rate of R6 12{r per ton. The Commilree was inforncd that re.overy of
overp&yment hAs since teen ellected-

Paru 1$--Untu" Ftnnnciol Ail to .ontruttotr to th? e\t?nt oI Rs. 91,(fi aLI
/o.'J o/ Rr.90,ti69 in c pro(wement ol h,i.k.\ \on pag? 80oJ the Audit Re-

?ott). :fhis paraSraph poinred out erecessivc isrue of coal 1o contractoE x,ho
werc to supply bricks. Thc Committee want€d to know thc reasons vrhy the
rEovcries werc nol male from th. contractors ogaitrst lhc excess coal supPlild to
th€rn. The Commirret dir€cred thar information should b€ supplied ar rls nex(

(i) rhe issue ofc)al.

0,) excess iisue ot conl,

(rli') whether rL was issued in l mp or in rrslalments.
(iv) Lhe qtraliL] ard place of oridn of the coal, and

(L) other rcl.van faclors.

Pti 73 \iil Loss duc ta shartuge of sto,es \on paY 82 ol the Autlit Re-
pottl. Thts Daragraph pointd out ihat matenal wofth Rs. 13,908 *es fourd
short in June. 1961, when an ovcrs€er of a Division was making over his chargc.
Thc Commirtee was inlbrmed that the parties had agreed rc pay ?5% and fic
depaflment undcrlook l) reporr abour rhe recovcry in the next session and r€porl
actiotr taken aboul the balance of 25% ol the loss

The Conmilre€ rh.rnk.{ rhe S.cretary, Minisrry olAgficukure rmd Workr
and theD adjounred to rneet again on I lth April, 1967 al I a m.
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Pme€dirEs of tlrc Te h M.ding of lh€ Pu]ric Accomh ComnrltL. lrld oi
Tu€sdty, th lllh Aprtl, 196?

The Public Accounls Committce met in Ayub Holl, Rawalpindi, at 9.d) a.m
on Tuesday. the lllh April. 1967.

Medb"rs yesent

l. Mr. Nurul Amin, M. N A., Chairman.

2. Mr- Abdullah-al-Mahmood, M. N. A.

3 Mr. Mobarak Ali, M N. A,

4. Mr. Nural Hoda ChoLrdhuF/, M. N. A.

5. Major zulfiqar Ali Khsn Ozilbash, M. N. A.

6. Mr. Mohammad Ashraf Rtrja, M. N. A.

7. Mr. Mashiur Rahdan. M. N. A.

8. Mr. Mohammad Hane€f Khan, M. N. A,
Minislrr of F nance. .r-of.io.

Patlialnert[ry Sccttrry,

Audir Representatiees

l. Mr. S. M. Rrza. S. Pk.. Comptroller and Auditor.General of Pakistan

2. Mr. K Habrbur R&hman. Deputy Comptrollcr and Auditor-Gen€ral.

D!pattneatil Reprcscntatiw

l. Mr. M. H. Su6. C.S.P.. Sccretary , Minis(ry of Agriculture and Worls,

2 Mr- A. T. Khar, Dircclor of Food Actounls

3. Mr. N. M- Qureshi, F.A., Ministry of Food and Agriculture.

4. Mr. S. M Yusul S. Pl., C.S.P., Secrerary. Forcign Affairs.

Mr. A. K. M. F.iz, T.Q.A., Deputy Sccretary. National Ass€mbly o[
Pakistan. attcnded.

Thc m€€ring staded with a recilrtion from th. Holy Qurao.

Thc Commirtee lirst rook up rhe o(aminalion of rh. Accounr\ rdatiog
rorhc Agriculture wing otlh. Minisrryof Agricullureand works. for thc yEars
1962.63 ro 196+65. one by one.

Gtant No. I Apptoptiotion /c.ou,ts lbt 1963-64-Food c,1d Asriculh,De
Dihion-Gruup hrad'A-l h!.n u u.c WinE' @n paqe 14 of th! Apptopria-
ti@ Anounts). The modified prant was Rs. 2,97.088 and the actual erpandi-
rure was Rs.22,10.884 rcsulting in a sayitrg of Rs. 2.86,204. The ssvitrg was
atkibuted maioly to non-rdiustmeot oferpenditurc of Rs. 3,38,706 on account
ofcontflbutiof, to the F.A.O.. by A.G.P.R. The A.G.P.R. exphincd thal he
had issued rhe aurhority for paymcnt to our Emba6sy. Romc. in time, but rhc
d.birs wcre not receiled durrng the year most Probahly as funds wft nol ev.il-
rble *ilh r he Fmba\'y ro make the pa\ menl. Thr debil war rcceiled subsequenrl)
xnd adrusred. flre ChJ'rman rcmarked Ihar lhe ForeiSn Ministry should bc



s5tcd regardiDg rh. dela) ir paym€nl. Thc Commiltee again stressed tbe
nc.rssily ofall lh. adminrstnrive Mini5trFs regularly rc.ncilinp their e(fEndi-
turE figure, wilh lh' Audrl in timesothal thc discrepancrc. ollhn ndturcdo
not occur and ar. sxtled b€Iore the close ofthe financial ycrr.

crunt No Z lorest (on paqc 11 ofth? Approytatot,{..oxulr).- Agai$t
rhc ongina.l Brant ofRs. 6,95,fl)0 rhe actual cxpcnditur€ anrounted to Rs. 8.84,099
indicatiog an excess {,1Rs. 1,89.099. This exc.rs was mainly attribur.d ro ad-
justmcnl of debit5 for rlores receit.d from dbroad in previous yedrs. lne excess
could nor t€ regulafl€d as ir camc lo nolice l,xi lalc for arranging funds ro cover
rhe erpendirure. Thr Commitlcc direlrted drat tlre departmcnt should kccn a
watch ovcr their outstanding liabililies and should regulale funds accordingly.

Gnnt i\o. 1 Stre) of Pokista Reotuies lt-o l othct Gor?n 
'1 

,1 De-
partnents 1t.., lot pog! 2l ol'tht .lpprcptiotioa ,4..o!trIr) Th€ Cornmirlce
observed rhat lhe (nimaled rccovery was Rs 44.1),000. the clual rcuorery
was Rs. 16,71,?98 ,rnd so less ecovery was to the ex(cnl ol Rs.27,43,202--
The deparlmental renrsotativc crplained that th€ rhrjor p.noftheuDre is€d
recoveriE i..., Rs. 17.53.292 were due from rhe East Prlinan WAPDA on
account of suney oF rations csrried ott on behaif oI that Aulhoritv and lhat the
amount due had bcen rccovcred in subsequent years.

It was pointed out by the Audiror-Ceneral that the outndnding accounts
oIMsp Slors and Consolidaled Stores Accounts ofI-ilho printing ibr the
vear 1959.60 on[ard, were in arrcar! Also Lhc stores a(rcounlr ol Cerrlral Stores
for 196l-62 and 19(,243 prepared by rhc dcp,nment $'crc lbur)d delicienr by
Aud[ The depa(mental reprEsentative staled thar the diff]culty was rhar A dit
panlqsspre,singaratlheaccouflts\houldheprcprrcdolconrme.ciilbdq,$lrcb
ir wa. nor l'orsrble l'o'the den rrm(rr r. do n,r rrriou\ rexlons.

Thc Auditor Ceneral a(lcrptin,s the erplanalior ask.d rhe depaflmcnlrl re-
presenGtive to $rire ro him :rnd hc $ould look into the m tler

Grant No. 4-B)tanital an.l Zoolosicdl Snttt; D?pa kwts (on ptse 3l
af the Apptop ation.,i..orrrs). Under this gra[t as thercwas smal] saving of
Rs. 38.662 the ilem Y ar l€tt over-

Grunt \o. s-tsricuhtic lO tu tha Chdtge (on pres 32 to 35ol p
Apptoptiotit Atcot\ts) -fhe Commincc noted that thc oripinal grant was
Rs. 74.2O.0m i amornt suft.ndered was Rs. 4.62.072. Agaitrsr the modified
g.ant ofR\. 69.57.qZE.lheadUal crpendilurc wa\ Rs. 56.13.18q resrlrr'1lrnan
overall s.^rn! r,l'R\. l7.or,.7ll r\ (omnar(d wi(h lhc oripirrl :.rnr

Thc ( omm,rlcc obs€rved rhar unde sub-lrcod l^. , ,r, - aJrui,nn,
prov$ron fl)r Emcrgency Locust Control a large port(n) ollhe provision
Iomrittld unulilised !s th€ sanction was issued only on the 2Eth J{ne, 1961.
Tltc di-'psrtmental rci,rcientalivc cxplaincd fiItr th€re was a scvere dam4gc from
locust and the help oflhe Army tad to be sou8ht. The moncy rvns nor onlrr
;ntended for the hirc oi aircralt buL Ibr purchase oI insecticides .rnd orher
rlt'r.Iial. A large por.ion ot the provision was rcscw€d to admir claims ol rilillry
p€rsoDncllbr servic* rendered w(hin the frnancial yea., bLrt lhc arqorn! could
not b€ adjusted o\rini! to non submissioo olclaims bythc Minislry ol Dcfcnce
in limc.

Grunt lio. t-Lerelop,ncnt L'\pendiurc 4l-ood aful 4!.ri.ulru.? Dn.iriol
\on pas?s 39 to 61 ol th? Apptoptiorio At.trunttt. The original grarr lvas
Rs. 5,51,55,000 and rhe surrendcr amounrcd ro Rs -5r).28.494 Thc lcrual
expendituft \yas Rs. 1.46.m,778. so rhere wasa savingolRs. 1.46,05,?28. The
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saling and surrend€r of Rs. 2,05,14,222 wcrc slared to b€ du€ to noo-booking of
erpenditure by the Audit Offic€ and because ol lhe non-implementation of some
schcmes. Thc A.C.P.R. explained that lt war due to the non-bookirg of.xper-
rliturc by lhc Camplroller. Nonhern Are3 anil had Jepanmcnbl ligures bccn
rcconciled b.:fore ll'e close of 1952-6]. rhe diffcrcncL qould ha!e come ro hEhr and
bean coIfectcd. Secretary, Mi.istry olAgricultureand Works naled rhar rhe
Srenl relared ro \eveml depanmenl\ liLe Foresr. Surve) of Paksrnn. qgricuhrrre.
TooloqicalSulc) )nd Fishenes. Ifrhe ligure' rre trle,r 

'eparrlel) 
,he di{cr-

.n('cs in resperl olcrch deparlmenl were rmall cxccpl iu respecl of Frsheflcs.

The Conrnrittee reiterated xs gcneral dirccrions that the departnlenrs rhould
rake timely action !o rc.oncile thc expenditurc with Audii so rhar lhc errors ilnd
omission arc recti,led b€fore thc Actounts ofa year ar€ ciosed.

Sub4&l 8-2\41 lol pdq. 39 oJ tlp ,lttltop,ioliot ,lrco!,//s). The Com-
rrlilre! noled that und€r this sub-hcad lhe orifinal d.nrand was Rs. 5.61.:100-
thc surrendcr was Rs. l,7l.mo und the actual expeMirure was orly Rs 2.752
r6ulrinC in x .aring ol Rs. I.89.648. a' conrpJrcJ ro rhe modified Irarr. A.mort
rhc cntire eranl of R'. J.6l,4m remainr.l ,,n[rili.ed. Tl'( Comnrle€ con!rdere.l
rhdt tne mallcr *a\ scriuu5 u, raving in Jcleh'pr rcnl ci\tEndilrre rerrrdcd de!elop-
,,,enr ro J cert in e\lc rl ind requrrcd lo^lrrr i[1,,. Ihe sr\ing $a\.rJred lo
ht d e to non-pu.chase of srores $ilhin Lhc fitrancial year. The departmenral
rcpresenlali\c cxphin.d tharn.cl lcd Ioa lnhorator! lor!arious types of re-
\ca.ch rn I orcsLrl and rhe foreir Research lnstrlure. P.shr\'xr l!rs conrrollins
rhe BudBcr. B+ides rhe \i!inr,L,'Lld n. bc sr rrerdcrcd due ., li c reccifr ,,f
inlornraridn li.,r LIc lnrriIU.c. Anorhrr thcl probably sah lhar lhe lnrlinrrc
was shitted liorn Abbotlabad tolhc Peshaqar Unrversny Campus and it is no$
under rhe audir conrrol ol the C(nnptroller. Northern Arca- The departmcnlal
represcn,dli\e nromrscd Lt lool inlolhe r(cord. torr fuller 

'(nttrr 
It, rheCunr-

nruice ir irs ncxt se\sn,r. Ho$(\er. Ihe slor$ $erc r..cci'cd ir) lhc ncrr !cnr
and ihe c\pendilure uzs h."ked.

S thtu.l K. t\l)-Dire(tototu Grtrcrul lon N9,41 ol the .1 ,tu?tiotion |c-
.ourrr).-Th€ Committcc noted that lhe ongual granr under rhis stlb-head wrs
Rs. 2.52,000 out ofwhtch Rs. I,l0,l0o were surrendered and the rest ofthe Dro-
vrsion olRs. 1,42,800 lapsed as it remaincd unutiliscd. The depanmental rc
prcscnrarile explained that this war duc to non-receipt of stores through the
D. C. l. P. & S. He also srated Ihal the indenr lor the import of slores from iE
road was placcd on rhc D.C.|.P.&S but thc stores were not receired and so thc
amount remained unspenr. The (i)mmitiee obs€rved th0t d1e proccdure for rhe
procurem.nl ',f srores requrred l. he slredmlined. Ccncrally <peatinf rhar Or-
Sani'anon r,,ol a lot of time ind lhxr is lhe rer'on $'h! lhe Pn\rncial Corcrn-
nrenrs had scl up therr o$n urganiution lbr lhe purposc

Subhu.l K. 1(3) l4)-Othet do.ses \ol pase 41 of the Affrottiation lt
.,rurr). fhc aommrlree obrr\.d Ihal oLI oi lhe originai grant of R\. 17.45.400
under this rulFhead, a nrolis'on of R\. lo.0),qm wr5 surrendcrcd ind rhcrc
was no exp€nditure at all asarnst thc nrodilied granr ofRs 1,15.500 lvhich alro
Iapsed fhc ,lepanmental rcpre\cnlatite erplained rhit Ine ScIcIre K-lrl)
Air SurveJ O.ganisaron wds \anclioned \eD lile ir lhe )rar anJ n, ,ro linrc q4\
lcft ro implcnrenr it. Thc Commitle€ decidcd .o matc 'r r test casc to lind our
whcn the scheme \l as prcpa rcd. a tter or b€fore I hc budgc r provisio n h rd b€en mad.,
how much time it took ro pass through all slagcs so that lhe ComrDittee may bc
ablc to rake usetul \urpcsrion.. The \4in\rr) qa. direlLrJ rucullccr all lhc n.
Lrnratiun and tla(e il h(lurc lhe Comriir ri,,1 lle nc\t scsrion.

Reonmissane Soil Sutwt-S h-hcad 0.2 \4) \tl Pa) ol ollers tot ru!!
50 nl the Appiop alion ,r.corrrs).-The Comll ttee notcd that lhc origiDal p(]
vision under rhis suFhead was Rs. 5,48,200, amount surr€ndered was Rs.4,05,831,
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the aclual exp€nditure was Rs. 98,792 and tlEre wr.s a savrng of Rs. 43,575.
The Commill.. d.sirc(l to know why most ot lhe provision made tor th€ purpose
couldno(bcurilircd.'Thcdepanmenlalrepres€nbtiveexplaincdtbalallrec.uitmcDt
k) ttE Soil Survcy are rnAdc through a Commitiee with the Mrnister as Chairmnn
\el opforrhe nurpo\c Asrh. ( nhcd Narrons Sp.cEI Fun'l andF.AO. spcnd
moE, fcr lhe or8anrsauon lhcy have a vt rn nrtl.r' ol qualifrc.tionr. rcale ofpaj
and slalus ol thc offic,Js The dispure ovcr the scale of psy ol lhc posls could
nol bt rcsoh'ed for sclcral months. The Committer .nquircd as (o whethcr thc
dclay was on rhe parr ()fthe Forergn Agencies or ihcre was a slockncss dn tfic part
of rhe Dcpartmenl anc whethsr the saving was in resp€ct of rhe Central Office at
Dac.a or at Lahore. The deparlnrcntal representativc stated lhal although thc
Schrm€ was ianctioned and lhe monc]_ ras available the staflcould not be recruit-
ed even wilh rhe hclp ol the C. P. S. C. and promised io look inio thc dctails snd
submit tr report to the Commrllce at irs next meetinl.

Th. AudiroFcen.ral rcmarked lhat the.ntir€ provision of Rs.2,E5,m0 madc
for Rice Gradnrs Sch:me (Sub-head 0.4(5) on p3se 54 of thc book) has bcen
surrendered. Thc Corlmhtee also ohservcd thar money was provrd€d for a numb€r
of sshemc! for dcvelot'ment of Agncukxre but thes. werc nol ultimatcl! irb9l€-
mcnted due ro onc rea:on or thc other wlich does not seem to be a haPpy stat! of
afieiff. Thc Committ:e expects rha( Ministry should devotc ils att.Dtion lo the
implcmcntarion of rhc Schen)es for ehich money was provid.d rn lhc Budget as
quickly ns possibl€ es rcially in vicN ol rh€ lbod shonagc in the country and
grealo' cmphasis on Ag?cnlture.

Grunt l1o. lT ljnht! to Ptovi, ial Cot? nlents lot Agtitul ie Devlop,nent
tnt pag. l0'1 t,l th. 4apm?tidtiot 1ti'ttt,t A J'rotrsron of Rs. .{.88.41,ffi
sas madc f.r plyncnr ro thc Co\erumenrs ,'f fa.r and ues. Pali'tan of the
C.ntre\ sharc of50 Fjrcenl subsidy on fe lizcrs. In both the wings thcrc Pas
lcsser oft-lake dl fe lizeG. For Eist Pakistrn a provision sas madc of Rs.
1.77.50,000 bu1 the actual expcnditure $as only Rs 94,81.150 givihr a savints of
Rs. 82.68,650 For $'cst Pakistan rhe proyis'on *as Rs. 1.I0,0O.m0 and the
shortfall *b Rs. 1,55.46,5m. Less.r schem.3 were receired from thc Provincial
Coverrmcrts than anricipated and there,'!as or the whol. a saving of Rs.
1,38,15,1$. Thc dlstr butron of fertilizcr was with th. A.D Cs. who hav. ser up
in aSency \ hich take, care of all rhe farmcrs. Thc Cornmirlee obr€A,ed that
lhere n,as a hugc demand of ferlilizeru in 1962-63 ar)d due 1() ron-rmplement6d,on
of lhe scheme { huge rmount remain€d unul jsed. The dcpsrtmenl.l reprc.cn-
taxve cxplaincd rhal at rhat hm€ th€ question of di$nbution b€tseen lhe Provinccs
aod thc Centrc was urdsr considerarion aDd now thc ich€nE har goft lo th€
Provincial Gorernmenlr and il was no longer with the Ccnlral Goyernnent.

API'ROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS I963.64

The Comnlutee th( n lool up the eramiDation of lhc Appropriatiot A$ounlr
for th. y.ar 1963-64.

Gftnt No.6l De a,lopn?nt Eqctuiitur! of iV,rLttD.of Foo.l onl Agti.ulttue
Ditision (on po.ls m1 h 215 oJ th! Apptop ation,{..o",tr). Thc summaris€d
pGition in resp.cl ol" tl,is accoont was rhat the origitlal granl war Rs. ,,95,02,mO.
A sum of Rs 6.15,00,010 was translcrred froflr rhe conringency granr and Bupple,
mentary granl ot Rs. 14,0m t'as ohrained in June. 1964. A pro(ision of Rs.
11.70,00 was rurrend:red leaving a modilied granr or Rs. 8.18,55,994. Actual
expenditure was Rs. 6 95,48,357 resultitrg ifl a saving ot Rs. 1,23,07.617. Tie
dcpanment.rl rep.esenl rtlve erplaincd rhar the s6ving could nor be visualis€d
up lo th. cio\e oflhc 'ear rn vicr! ol rhe fact rhar there was lesse, pnymcnr of
suhsidy owiu3 lo lesscr consuntptioD ol lertrlri,er in East Pakjstan (Rs. 6a,13.800)
{nd non-payment ol sutsidy ro the Covernmcnr of West Pakisran owing to nofl-
rcceipr of starement of actounts (Rs. I,l9-20.73E)-
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Th. CorD.dit&c felt thot thc Proymcbl Governm.nts bad hug. aEounls of
ferriliErs ar rhcir drposal bul stil th. cooampdon wes unsalirf.qory. Thc
Commirler desircd lhat lts viaws in rbb r€6Fct b. scnt to th€ hoviEial 6ov.rn-
m.nts to lool inlo lhe nBtter as the c.unlry war facing a seriour food situarion on.,
rhc Prolincial Covcmmenrs bc asked ro !.c !h.t tiE ferulizers ilre mad€ mor.
poptrlar by mcans of adlertis.menl, erc. Th€ dep.nmental rcpns.n1.liv. aho
explairi.d dtrl lh. mam boltler.ck itr th. coEsumpdon of fc lizds by the fErmErs
w"^s rhc crdit feolti€s which are not forlhcomiry. Forme y thr Proyincial Govern-
menrs gave fac.avr loans but as their recovery was not satsfoctory, tbe scheme of
rffording more credits in this behalf wls siven up.

R&oteries i't tcspeu ol Plon Protcttion *tunrcs Goge 214 of tfu Appro-
ptiotidt Atrcuntsl. :fhe Committ r noted lhat r€rin6t tb€ e$imstcd recovcry of
R6. 8.50.000. no recovery bad been cfect d due to non-receipt of d€rails from lhc

Th€ Commilrcc observcd that in a r)umb.r oi cr.r6. thc hrdget provision
could nor br uLih$d for non-r€cerp( of statements ol dilbu €m€nl5 from IorcigD
asencics.rnd dBired that tI. Ministry ol Finance, B;onomic A-fans 8nd Forci8a
Afans should rakc sreps ro cnsure rhat th€ stuEments of dlsbu!$ments \r,ere
reccilcd in rimc e Lhat there should be no lapse of bud8el provision.

Grunt lio. 65 Grunt! k he Prctincitl 6ove rteht! lbt D.\elapnnt \oi
paqc 241) of the App.opiatiin A.coutls).-The ComDl;lE€ notrd rh.t the enirre
grant of Rs. 9,95,00,000 was surrendered du€ to a decrsioo (o ln€el tllt expenditure
from the Releflue Scrtion inslcad ol thc Capital Section. ft was provid€d und€l
a ne$ denrrnd fl'd p,id in tlc same lear The money \yas uilizc{.

AUDIT REPORT I964.65

Potu 3t -Withlro\al o1 nonet to awil lapre oI bulget s.ant (o p!$ (S
nt tl'! .4udit Rapotr l9*651.-lt \ras pointed out in lhis paragraph that thc
dcprrr rent had draNn a sum ot Rs. 8,492 rn Jun€, 1963, for making paymcnt to
a Jirnr or) accounl ol suppl) of certa,n onicles of furniture Actually, howcv.r,
the Eynrcnl was made in S.ptember. 1963, i.e. in the nexi nnancial ycar. This
obviourly mesnl rhat th€ amou.t was not actually r.quired for dilburccnrcnl ir
June, 1963. aod rhar it had been drawD to avoid laFc of budgct gIant. Tbc
Committec obs€rvcd that whcn payment rlrs not to be a.lually made iD a parti
cular year, noDcy should nor b. dra$n agaiDst the budgEt prov;sion for &at year
for Faymsnl in lhe next year

I he Commitree now strrtcd the a\aminalio. ot lhe Appropriation Accounts
for rh. ycir 196&5.

Aront No. 1 Swrc) oJ Pakisla \on pases 16 to 19 oI the Ap?,optiution
Aftounts). :flL Commirtee noted that the recovedes wsre estimatcd at Rs.
5026,000, actual rccoveries lr€re Rs. :1,60.084 indicaling l€ss recolcry to thc extcnt
of Rs. 26,65.916. Thc major podion ot ll,! dDrecovcrcd amounl i.d. Rs. 23,60,084
\as .(nbuted 10 non-recerpl ol reL. .rier du€ from WAPDA on a.counl of
\ur!c) operation carried out or behalt rf EasI Palislcr WAPDA. T1rc Corn-
mill(e deiired that lheir cornnrerl"s I) similsr cares should apply here also.

Arun No. 1-Dewlopd.nr expenditu,c oI Fool an.l Atticllture Di,kion
tnn pdqcs 27 to 35 oJ thc App' optiation AGuk"t\ l9*65).-The ( ommirlec not d
rhat rhe orig,nal grant was Rs. 16,01.97.fin out of r+hkh f,.r. 5,65.11.020 wrs
.llrrer ered. thc adual crpcndrlDrE was Rs.8.3E.84,911 r4uhiag rn a saving
ot Rs 7,65,12,087 bcing 47.7 per c.nl of rb€ oriSinal Eranr. There had b.cn
ncr$\rcnt savins! in rhir glanl in rllc pasr ycar whtch wat an indica'ion of trn-
realEric budgerin! thc Commilree ob-rvtd lhal thtrc wert huge \avinEt in
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the Srant r.lating to lhe Pakistan Forest College and the country was shon of
forcst rcsourc€s. Th€ money should have b€cn rmnslerred Lo the Prclinces or
rhal ASriculture Di\ici,,n should b€ abte Io spcnd iI fully in futurc T1€ P,o!incrat
Goverrments lack€d r oney a d the Mrnirlry musr ensure lhal ll,cf *ould be rhl.
to utilis. those allotnEnts tlrough thcir Forest Departm€Dl Thc Commitrcc
also ob6crved that the major part of the saving had occ'r.red undcr sub-h€ads Z-l
crants for subsrdy oo i:enilizcrs ( Rs. 3, I 8,00,506) and Z-2 Grants for Plant Protc..
rion Matcrial (Rs. 3,47 05,838) and that (h€ earlier remarks ofthe Committee ahout
the usc of fertilizers shruld equally apply in lhcse cases.

etut 
^"o. 

l4-C,tpitdl O la] Dn Forcsts anl Agnrultuh, dt l:iJt rs lot
pdge $ of th( Apptoptiotio .4ttoutts)- The original provision was Rs. 41,76,000
but they surrendcred Rs- 19,01.100. The modified granr b€cinrc Rs. 22,72,m.
The acrual expenditur) was Rs. 21,76,088 nnd ther€ was a s.tving of Rs. 96,81:.
Th€ departmental rcpres€ntalive stated that rbe s.hcmc for rhe construclior of
Fish Harbo!rs ar Xararhiand Chirragongw.r notsancrrcned i linr.. Thc rchen)e
for lhe construclion .t the Fish Harbour at Chittagong $as rranslcrred ro the
Provincial Covernmcnt. T}e question of transfer arosc out ol lhc rcalhcutiDn of
subjc.h between thc l'rovinces and the (lenlre and thc Provincirl Governnrents
insistcd on their trarrfer. The dePartnretrtal represcnlalive lurrhcr slated that
the Karachi Fish Harhour was benrg ma'Diaincd hy rhc Cenlre rnd 11 Eould also
go to rhe Proviocial (iovernmcnr. Thc Cdmmitrce rclcrred to lhe decision of
the N.E.C. rnd stoted that in crrtain cascs lhe sche'ncs had been troDsferred ro
the Provinoal Covenrmeni but the lunds collld not hc lranslened The depa(-
meDtal r€presentative promised to srbmir ,r delailcd rcporl ar the ne\l nrecirng
of thc Committ€r.

cto,t 
^1' 

t5-.1 Capinl o la) on rurhuse ol F(tili:os ln t)ts? a2 ol tl|
,4ppro?tidtnrh l. .our.r).- Therc was no proy;sion. Actual erpendirrrc sas
Rs.39,.11,206. Actualrecovcry undersalc proceeds oi lerrlizerr$rs I(s.72.(;4,411.
It was stated tlmt thc srhcm€ oflertilizers \r'as transterrcd ro th. Prolincial Govern'
ment from Ist July. 1 2. llnd. thcreforc, no budger provision "as made. The
erc€ss rcprerenrs adilimenr ,,f debrr\ of Pre\rous \ear*.

'lhe Com'niltce concluded cons;derulion of dr€ accounm of the Agricuku'c
Divirion and (heD thanked thc Secretary, AEriculture Division, ibr assisting rhcm
in eran]ining rhc grlnti of the rri!isioD ol which he was Incharge

The Commirtco r ren proc€eded to cumine rhe Approprialion Accounls ol
the Cr3nts conlrollcd by the Minrslry ol Forcrgn All0irs.

API'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS Iq62.6:]

Gront  'o. iJ E\te al Alluns \oD ruslt 2M to 2OA ol the A toptidtt l
,1c.o!rrs).-The origilal grunl *as Rs. 2,84,68,0m rnd a supplemcntary grent
for Rs. 2.?6.0m was obtained. After t surrcnder ol Rs. 6,55,200 the nnal modilicd
sranr was Rs. 2,80.88.800. Thc actual expenditure was Rs. 2,?5.2J.421 rcsuhins
in a 53!in8 of Rs. 5,61,379 The Commitee obserled that rn vies ot lhe lcavy
saving, hesides the rurrender ol Rs. 6.55,200. there ,,!as no necessitv of oblaininr
rhc supplementary grirnr of Rs. 2,?6,m0. The depa(menral .eprcscni.iri'c c\.
plained that the salirg was duc ro the lhct rhar lvhxt was anrrclnarcd drd rx)t
actually nraterralBc

The depanmcnral representatile also pornted out thatrhe Audil ollice actu ls
u der suEtreads A-1. A-2 and A-3 did nol aeTee wlth rh. Mtsront ilgurcs.
The Missions carry ou reconcilintion wilh lhe Audit Omce direct. ll was exolainrd
b] Ihe Depury Audit, r-Cenerrl lhdr dhho,rth th( rc(or.ilialr^rr si\ cnrfic,l ,,ul
by the AudI Oflicr di'ecr with the Vr\y.n(. ye, rhr Vin,srr) b(irs rhe (unr r.ll,.,r
authority of rhe crpendirurc was responsrble lo. thc cnlire q,anr and for r.ri\
purpos€ the Ministry rhould obtain ngu.es f.om the Mrssions:ind give acceptance
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1l) th€ Audit Omcc. The proccdEle for reconciliatioa bcltlceo thc Audit and
rhe Missions lbroad N€s elaboraled b) lhe departmenral repres€ntative. Thc
Cornmitler decidcd thal the procedure should b€ rcflled bclirren thc Minisr.v
and the Audil Cfrcc d d a r.lulion ro rhe diffculty found our.

SuEhtuJ R-Euenunuu tr charqet ton po$e7Ob oI th? Apptop atiun,4ccountt.

-Thc Commiflcc ob\crlcd lhal rhe original gradt $as R!. i5,00,0m out of which
sunendcr of Rs. 1.36,m uas made bnnging doun thc modificd ftant roR\. 13,63.500. TIc aclual erpendirure sas Rs. 7.74,089 sivins a s;rin! ot
Rs S,8c,4l l. l *as explained by rhe deprrtmeDraj represenuiir€ t-har rhc sa-rinr
was due to thc crpendilure incurred by Pro!inciat Coveromenls and olhcr locai
aDthorities nol having becn booked by th€ Audit Omce for waEr of debits aod
non-presentation ol bills in timc. The Commirte€ desired rhal the cl.ims should
be scttled in timc so that thc provrsions mede for rhe purpose should be uilised.
The dcpartmcntal rcprescnlati!c further informed the Cornmit€e that under thc
Presidcnt s djrcctilr, thcy wcrc reducjn-s rh€ expenditure on de(oratioDs tothe
ninimum possiblc on (hc arrival of lorlrigfl dignilAries.

Rccovetililon pay 208 oJ the lryr.?tiatiut ,{..?r,h). 'I he Commirtcc
noted rhqt the estrmated r€lov€ry was Rs. 4,48,m0 but it was Eot rccovercd at all.
ln their $,rilten reply lhc Nlinrslry have expressed their imbility to erploin the
reasons for non-rcaolrr). Thc dcpJrrmen,al repres€nlati!e brrrrd lhlt they had
ro incur e\pcndrture on b€hxlf.f orher Mrnisrries and DepartmeDls and rh. rcBpon-
sibilily for rcconcilialion in thal conneclion and explaining th. r€asors of non-
recovery s.re ihal of lhc Audil. The Dcpuly Audilor-Gencral statcd that as
they $ould be going inlo lhc qr:cs:ion ol reconciliation lhey $ould also discuss
this qucstion xnd eyohc a sarisiaclor) procedure. lt u,as decidcd rhar the com-
plian.e be reporled at the nc\l s€srion.

Gtant i\o. 54.Othc. e\p ditut? oI th? .rlinistrt of Ert.t al Afans @n
DoAe 209 ol th? Apptoptiotion Atiuht\\.-The Commillce noled thar lh(e was a
sa!ine of Rs. | 1.4O1 under SuEhcid A - Conlribulion owing lo non-lransponation
of Palistani anrmils lo I rrrke!. TLe Commirle€ enquired aboul ihc prescnbtion
ol Paluslan arimah ro I urki\. The depanrnenlFl ;epresentali\c cxilaincd thdt
\ome animals were $nr for a fdir rn Turkey a'rd rhe) were lo bc frcsenrcJ to thc
I(anblrl Zoo. Thc animxls could not be transponed in timc as thcrc wae no
direcr shipping servrcc b€t\lcen Karichi and Turkcy. So (Icre was a sdving.
The Animals werc, howeycr. sent subscqLrentl-v.

Gro t No. 55 Capital outla) on wotks ol lvinisttf oJ E^trmul .4lohs (oh

tdpc 2lO ol th ,lpprcpiatinn Ar.outt,t. The originsl Sralrl w3s Rc. 24.48,000,
,r,irender urs Rs.7.40.m0ardrhcrn,,difiedgrantw0sRs. l7.07,400. The rctuil
c\pendrtur( b€rng Rs. .9.80.752 rlrcrc s.rs an e\c$s ot Rs 2.73,152. The Conr-
rnirrce obrervcd rhrt rhe ftrnd,.huLld not ha\e b-en \urr.ndered to thrl exleni.
The ra\'iDc amo,rnrcd 16 lo.09|crcentoI lhe onginal gJanr. The dcparlm.olil
reDresc lirile expliined rh:1| lh(rc $cr. .ome drscrepancies b€lween the dePirt-
m;nrut and rhe Audrr Offi.. F.!,rc, ahJ rl-e sa.ing war only tu. 13,256. Thr
Comnitree lirrthcr obscr\cd lh1 on slrcrmlioing the procedure for reconclliation
llrt shonld nol hiPten,

,\PPROPRL{T]ON ACCOUNTS I%3.64

trt,'tt S-o. 16-C nlt.l Atlot'on \rrlt ol th! MinitiJ ol Fotag: Atqit)
kn rdr!! lll ot ltft to;orrloaion Aftov,AI-Tl e origiErl lrert wrE Rr. 26,73,0m-
;ur'6irhich-Rr. 10"20.1*e rrl! irrfEidsr.d *itr8 lo noD.Dalorhli6{ior.i of
Dlrnr and icheme3 pirhitr thg ouftrrcy of tlo firaocial ,.u. Actrsl .IF4gtlgl
*,. h. lr.f:.ttl and thc Jilins in lhe mcJir6ed gtatrt anoutr-led to R3.9qEE61

Trrkiog inuid.ln.tcr inlo 0ccouit lhe s3\ifl! l'r'rld bart bEtd R5. ll'l0,tt6 as I
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rliult of non-utilizati(,n of fuods in respect of the Missioos in Khartoum, ADIafa,
Tchran, Caoberra aol 8atr8tok. The Committee waDted to kaow thc reasons
for thc Eon.utilisatio 1 of thc futrds in detail. The departmcntal represcntalive
explaincd somc of lhc dimculnes relantrg to buildiDgs ir the Missions abroad and
pr;mis.d to look int) the whole posirion aDd submit a fuller teport about lhc
non-utilisatroD of fuD ls at the next session.

Gront No.g4-R,habilitatian a d Warks Dirision (on poge 341 of the ApPto-
ptittion Ar.ounts).

Grcup HeoJ B-Stok Gu"st Houtls-\'otc i hplah rlp 6rd,rr.-h $a\ toinred
out that ihc proform:. accounl ol rhe Sratc Cuesr House had not hccn prcpared
aDd submitted to aud t. The departmental reprelentative informcd thal with the
&ssistancc of thc Finrncial Adviser, they hoped to be able (o do it. The Com-
mitt€E d.sircd that th) compliance be reported at the next session-

The Commifiec observ€d that the questron of recovery and the reconciliation
bc d.alt with in accofdance with tle earlier decisiotrs given whilc discussing the
accouDts for the ye{n 1962-63 and 1963-64.

Tbc Colnflitlcc rhcn proceeded to discuss the Audit Reports for the ycars
1963.64 and 196+65. There was no poif,t pertainjng to the Minhtry ifl the Audit
Report for thc year 1i,62-63.

A PPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS 196+65

AI]DIT REPORT 1963.64

Pa,a \3-Resideltiol occotnnodation (o page 48 of the ,t lit Repott) -This paragaph point,d out thal thrce Pakistan Vissions abroad proridcd rcsi-
denlial accommodatioo 10 thcir cmployees in erccss o[ the cntillcmcnt prcscrib€d
by Governncnt and hat renl ceilincs had no! been fired i[ mo\r cnscs. Thc
deportErntol represer talive eriplained rhat Iherc wcrc sonrc gcnuin( practical
difrculty h hiriDg suitable accommodation for the stalT at sonrc plac€s and the
Hcads of MissioDs \e.e takiq due care to se€ that accommodation was provided
accorditrg lo entitlem:nt, but sometimes this could trot b€ slricll! adhered to.
Hc alBo explained thal rent ctilings too could not be fixed for I places and where
it has b..tr possible k do this has been done. The Committee obsened that the
mattcr Ehould be rc-c:iamined in detail at the level oI the l\,liristry of FiDaDce in
consultatioD with Foreig! Ministry and if there vere any points. they may b€
bfought to thcir attcntioB at the ncxt session.

Pdru gl-Iatscc dhd i egularitie] comecteC $ith furniturc, fixlutcs, fuL
lshlngs, etc oJa Mlsrlonb pag?50ofrh? Audit /lepod l. Thequesriofl relatad lo

outskEding rccovcrics due from cerlarn emplolees and ooD-maintenance of proper
accouEts of fuftriturc and inveDtories of stock '[he deparlrDenlsl reprcsenlatlYc
statcd ttrat they ha,!,c writtefl to the Missron to recover the amount aad dra$, up
propcr &ccorEts aDd the ComEittee would be i orEed of the resulls at the trext

Pora EE-Izave t?ules (on page :n of tk Audit ileporr).-ftis parognph
irdicatcd that a Pskishn Mission introduced its o!*n leavc nrlcs fo. thc locally
rrcruitcd Blrff without lhe concurrEnce of the Midstty of Fitranc! who alonc qere
cofipetent 10 fram€ these rules. Tbe departmeatal rcprescntative crplsiDcd
lhat the lcare rules ha( b€en approred by lte Financial Advrser and lhe M'qistry
szs_further loobng ir to il. He promired to inform lhe Coolorltea at thc acx!
ansioo.
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Para gl-lrrcEulur Gtant oJ ln.rcment (on pag. 5l oI the Audir Repo ).-
This paragaph poinred our rhxr an overpa),6ent of Rs. 26.468 hsd been made
to a Iocal r€cruit by irreguiar graot o[ inffement. Thc depanmental repres€ntative
explained tlnt thc locally rccnired lady is stil employed at WashiDgloD aDd thc
recor€ry was b.ir8 etrected from her. He promisd to furnish further details
at the nexl scssior.

Paru g\-h.gulor porment oJ tledirul Chary?t \on page 5l oJ the Audit
Repolr).-lt uat pointcd out that re-ilDbursemeot of $ 257-20 made lo thr€a Ofr-
cers of a lvlission on account of spccialmessing, tclcphone and diet charges q/a!
nol permissible untlcr rhe rulcs. lbe deparlmenlai repr€seoBtire ststed rhal
lhe D.c., Heahh has al'o rctommended lhal \pecial nursiDg chargcs should be
paid to Golernmcnt servants and lhe case had bccn refened to GovemmcDt
Ibr 6nal decision. The departmenial repr€sentalivc promrsed 10 have thc mrtter
expedited and to rcpo( back the progress at thc ncxt session.

Paru 9) -Rctnio,t ol par scabs of loca ) rcnuitcJ staf lon page 5t of
the Audir Rryort).- lr was pointed out iD this paragraph lhat rhe pa, scale3 o_f
locally recrufled ir T emplo)Jd i[ rhe Pakrstcn Missions itr New York were re-
vised provisiooally by the Minislry of l:oreiSD Affairs with etrec1 from lst Deoem-
ber, 1959. I he prori\iondl sanction had oot yet bc.o Etrrlised eveo aficr a lapse
ofabout six )ear!. The deparmeotal represeotauve erplaircd rhat rhc questioa
\ras belog handlcd by the Ertabl6hment Dusrotr and they have bceo chasitrg tba!
Dr\is,or. He promi,ed lo look rnto rt to foalis€ rr a.od lo repon compliaiLce at

Pata el-Spcc@l to linscnt fLtnd tok pog" 5l oJ th? Audit Re?o ). -This
paragraph pointcrl uur that the Pakrslan Ma\ion in Washinglon crealed a special
iLMd our of thc inlerest earhed on rhe depovts ol rhe Sranls, dncriotred by a foreim
founddlion and amorg olher 

'rregularilies 
a T.V. s(t aad oLher tumiture and

nxings $'ere purchased aI aco't,,f R\.4.117 50 lor lhc re\ideoce of the Ambas-
sador ahhoush lhe) werenotco\flcdb! lbe li\t ot furnrturc and 6[ings approved
by the Ministry. The departmcntal r€prcsenLative explained that in the list of
ilems which wcre to b€ provided for lhe Ambassldor's residence, there wr.s
a provision for lhe sLipply of a Ra,li,rgram which has now beeo replaced by e T.V.
s€I. The Committc. observcd lhat if thc r'rle. permiq (his should be regularised.

Paru ll2-O|ctpa)\nent ol Rs. 10,322 to the nenbers of sbrf (on pase 55
oI the Audit ReN ).Jhis parsBraph pomtd out overpayment of For€isE
Allowance to the stalT of a Pakislan lvlission. The deparlmental r€preseotative
srarcd that recoveries of the ovcrpryments are being .lIected. Thc committee
dir€cted the departmontal r€prcscrlative 1l) Iook into the matt$ and to report
rhe findings to the Committee duriDg the rext scssroD.

Para 1O3-No -Recowtr of Incode-Ta:( (o pase 55 oJ thc Audit Repoa).-
fhis pamgrapb pornred our lhat Income tar atrd AdditioDal tar amountioa to
Rs. 4,425.05 and Rs. 24 respectivcly had oot be€D recovcrd from a locally re-
cruired Pakislan National b) a Paki:taD MissioD lhe rame official had also teen
overpaid $ 408.60 (Rs. 1,944 94) on a@ount of pay and incremeEts, The dcprrt- .

m€ntal rcpres€trtatilc stated that lhe Missions hcvc started the deductioDs of
income tar aod additional tax. The Mission has b(}cn asted to maka'the re-
covery of lhe amount overpaid aod the coofrmalioo is rwajted. Ihc codpli-
ancc would bc reporled al the trc{t scssioD,

Paru l}4-Adlitional expenditurc du, to lelay in llilisitls Go|ennat
prcperr)) lon pdse 56 ol the Audit Rcpo ).-Thi1paragapb poitrted our thar a
hes!ry loss has bcen incurred on accounl of a Coternment owred buildinS in a
tbreih country rcmaiqing vacant from l-?-19(O to 7-6-1963. BesiJcs th-is atr
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exff.ditur€ of I 2,48( was incurred on heating, electricity and watcr char86. The
dcnert Denal represer tative stated Lhat nothiflg could b€ done in this r€+act u'ith
reforpBctive etr ct. t shall hove to be \rlrrtten off Il wasalapscon thc pan
of the Ministry.

The Comnriltec (lecided rhat the losr should bc written off if rlothing could
be done arJ lhe mtrrer be reporlcJ ar rhc next session.

Paru 105-Non-lt?@w) oJ chltg?t o arco nt oJ totq hcoti g atd
other lcttips atut ut:tities in tesptt -uI 

an oftnotfatiott tupplicl to ofrrcrs
o\d Srct (on paee St oJ tlp Audit Repo r.-rhe Go!'ernnrent ol Pakislan had
drcidEd ia 1956 thaL in clses where charges on account ol hearing, q'atcr and
oqhpr sarvices and utlities formed part of rcnt collcctively ard scvcrally in rcs-
peat of residenlial ard hotel accomnrodalion supplied to oflicers and statr serv-
in3 in Palislan Mirsrons ahoad, a certain perc€nlagc of rent should be re-
covercd from Covemmcnt scrvants concerncd In leo Missirns it was obs€n'ed
lhat such percctrtagg had been fixed with the result that no rqiovery on account
of such servicEs had h€en made during the lost nine or ten years.

Pqru lQ|-Irrcsulat dtorhts ol outft alto*anrc b) hetd oI Mbskn (on
poge :'6 of ttu A dn Repo l.-Th. Golernmetrt o[ Pakistan sanction€d in
196l the p4ymcnt of an adduional ourfit alklwance of Rs. 2.000 lo P.F.S. Ofi-
cers qn their 6rsl app)inheDl as Heads ol Missions on pay nol lower than that
of a Minister. A P.F.l. Oflicer, who $as piunoled as Head ofa Mission in 1959
drew the addilional otr!fii alloNaDcc of Rs 2,0m norwithslanding lhat thc sanc-
non of I96l did nol c,)!cr the cases of those Hcads of Missrons who $'€re worling
as soch belbre the i:rsue of lhe said ordcrs-

Thc deparhrenlrl reprcsentati\e sraied lhar lhemaller is under considcra-
lioa wrth th€ Ministr/ of Finance and he $ill inform the Conxhillee of lh€ dF.
cision at the nexr ses\ion.

Pala \j1-Alohloble cxpcnditwe ol Rr. 2,181 89 luc ta ona&'?tion
4 standoki touE fu truwl \on page 5'1 ol the lu.lit 4"pnrl). lt was pointed
out tlB( an oye.palment of Rs. 2,|E|.89 had been mrde on account ol the T.A.
ofthe family olan oficcr who did not tralel by thc ch€apcsl route. The depan-
mental representalirc 

'ntormcd 
the Com i(tce thal atter gomg into the wholc

r\sue, the ertra exp€rdilure involved will be reovered fron the individual con-
cer.ncd. Thc Commrttee dirccl€d that there shotlld be no write offin this rna(tcr
and the amorht sholld be rccovered and thc comfliancc reportcd at the next

Pata IID-Payturt af Po) and,4 obancer in Malatan Doqars antl Recoveries

"fp.t?d 
in Rupio at ol'i ial t. ol ?.\.haa! t"n prqc 57 o1 lhc llnJi! R.pott\. '

li \+as pointed out in lhis para thal due lo:r !e'r lo\r purchasing po'*er of lh.;
loql currency of a co rnEy the Governmenl had as a special case allowed the Pal.
based staff of its Mis,ion jn that counary Lo draw lheir pay atrd allowanccs iD a
foreign currency uhic I fetchcd 20 umes of the local currency in the open nrarket,
This implied rlrat lhe reco\cries of in accoun! ol pay, allo\ aDces, motor car ad-
lances stc., should aIo be rnade in the currency in which payment was made.
This was not done ard recoveries \rere accepted in Cash in lhe loc{l currercy.
This rcsulted In undu: benc6( to Pak. based stall No action had b€en takGtr
10 remedy tle situalion. The departmenral reprcsenlalive admilted that this
was irregulrr and promised that the Ministry will take necessary sieps 10 remedy
the siluaLion rnd ret)ort compliancc at rhe next s€ssron.

Paru llo-E\pctdilure incurr?l yithout sa"ttiox of th? Gavnneht (an
pages 51 aml 58 ol thc Au.ltt Repo,t\- Ih. departmental represeDtativc slEted
tha! the caic has been resulariscd \\'irh rhe approval of the Minisrry of Financc.
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Puro lll-hftsular parnent oI ,errtol fot t?s lertiol telephon? (od puge
5A o[ the Audit Repo.t).-lt has b€en poinlcd our in this paragraph thar in the
casc ofsevcn employees of a Mission who \Itre trot entided to residential
relephones lhe rEnt of the residential acsommodariotr ?/,.6 lhar of rhe
tcljphonc paid by Governmeot excctdcd lhc ceiling prescriH by Govcmment
and thc cxcess amount then paid was not worked out and recovered from
rhc omcial. The departmental represertalive explained that cerlain catcgories
oa ol'llcials w€r€ not entitled to telephones 6t th.ir residences. In foreign countrics
we get houscs where lelcphones were inslallcd lnd ther€ was no separate rent for
tclephones. The Committee dcsircd that such cases sho ld be reFlariscd.
No g€n€ral policy could b€ suggested. As thcsc cases wll form precedents for
orhers orders ol the comp€tent authority bc obtained for the puDos€. Th.
d€parlmental representative promi$d to cxamrn€ it and report al the next

AUDiT RFPORT I96.4-65

Pora lS Loss due to loilurc to ohtoid ?.tpnttktn (on page 59 oI the A dit
Rcpo ).-ln ac.ordance wirh thc dipkimatic privile-ses a\?ilable in a foreier
counlry. the Pakistan Mission therc, was cntitlcd to recorer the local Goveromeot
elcmcnts of non-beneficial rales and stamp duty included rn the rcnrs pard for
rcsidential purposes occupied by Pakismn bffed stafi ot the M;ssion. lr was
norrced thal lor wanr o[ rime]] acrion to claim elemption rhe local Coremmcnr
halc erpres\ed their un$illinpne\s to eutertarn cn] claim for refund jn resfeci
of the pcriod lrom ln April. 1.156 !o luh Sept.mber. I961.

A ncw procedurc was introduced in that country with ellect from lst Oclob€r,
1964, according to \rhich, iNtead of claimiag refunds subseq enlly the Mission
was authoriscd to sec'rre exemplicn fronr payment of non-beneficial rates in rcs-
p€cl of lhe reddenrial accommodation of thc Pflkirtan bas€d employees, Dcs-
pilc Ihar thc Mis'ion drd nol lake aclion to secure eremptroD and continucd lo
Fa) ro rhc landlord, renl rnclusrte of non.bene6oal rales. In lhis \raI c\ccss
clprndirurc lo rhe exrmt of I 25.561 (Rs. 3,42.1 741 had teen incurred during rhc
ncri.d from lst Apal. la56 ro lfih SeFremher. 196s. A loss of rpprorimar.l)
f 4,455 per anDum so'rld also conlinue to occur unlil such rrmc rhe necersary

Thc Commi(ee lclt uohappy abour it and.directed the departnental rcprc\cn-
lativc to look into the question wilh a vicw to 6xing responsibrlity and rel,ort thE
ma(cr in grealer detail at thc nexl scssion.

The Committee thanked lhc Sccrctary, Ministry
adjourned to re-assernble at 5 p.m.

of Foreign Affairs ond
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Proc€edings oI the Elevcnlh mceling oI the Comoiltee on Puhlic Accoonts
hell on Tuesday, the lrth,lpril, 196,

The Pubhc Accoui(s Committee met in Aynb Hrll, Rawalpindi, at 5.00 p.m
on Tuesday, the lltl April, 1967.

LIenbeB Prc'! t

L Mr. Nurul Amin, M N.,{.. ChrirmaD.

2, N{ajor Zuliiqrr Ali Khan Qisilbash. N{.N.A.

3. Mr 14obaralr Ali. M.N.A.

4. Mr. Nural Hcda Cho'rdhury, M.N.A.

5. IUr. Mohamrnad Ilanecl Khan, M.N.A., Parliamcntary Secretary.
M'njst.y ol I ioance, (dr-oltrrro).

,,|udit Rcpt'a,! ntiyes

1. Mr. S. M. Raza,S.Pk.. Comptroller and Auditor-General ofPal]stan.

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, Depul), Clomptrollcr and Alditor-General.

l. Mr. Qamarul
Division.

Depanine tal Reprcse toties

lsla , S. Pk., S.Q.A., C.S.l'., Secretary, Phnning

2. Mr. M. Is ail, S.QA., Joint Secrerary, Econornic Arairs Division.

Mr. Muzafar H'rsain, S.QA., C.S.P., Secretrry, Nadonrl Assembly
ot Pakislan, attended.

The meeting startc(l Nith a recitatron lion rhe Holy Quran. The Comdttee
took up the examinali,,n of rhe Accounls of llre PlanniDs Djlis;on for rhe years
1962-63 1() 1964-65

Crunt No. |\2-Plnntng Ditision (an puges 441 ond 445 oJ ihe App r
priation Attuuntsl-

The grant posjtior was as under :-
Odginal Grant Rs. 10,06,000

SrpFlementary Rs. 20,66,000

SrLffendcr Rs. 1,24,4U)

Modilled Crant Rs. 49,47,600

A,)tual Expcnditure Rs. 4t,08,591

Saving Rs. 8,19,009

The Committee o rserved (1) that the supplementary srant of Rs 20.66.000
was pdflirlly unnecessa'y and onl) ibout Rs. 1,00.000 $uuld lra\e been .um-
cielt and (ir) $hy this saving at all ?
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The deparlmental representative stated that a contract with l,lh. Imhansen
lnrcrnational CompaDy, Zuric} was made for a comprehensjve survey of the
petrochemicals requircd in Pakistan lor the next 20 years. As part ol lhe agree-
ment Plnnning Dnision was to pay them Rs. 8,5?,044 to the firm and the A.G.P.R.
kd( d'rl) d5[ed ro arralE renrittanLe lu Ssjuer]and. Tli, Las beell admitred
bj rhe 4.C.P.R. in d le er dfleJ ;Llr April. ln6l. Bur rIe amounr $as nor
paid by Lhen ow;n8 to noi-a\aihbilil) of lLlld' r. the ditposal of rl"e Embassy.
There uils no lapse on the Fart of the PlaDning Division. If the moncy had been
duly paid, th€re would have becn no saling. The Planning D,vision could siye
copies of the corespondence to the Audilor-GeneHl to write to the Embassy to
ascertain the facts.

Grunt No. ll2-Plnn ing Dirisiot lan pLger 421 arl422of the Apptcpridtion
.4ccounts 1963-64]l Tl€ Commiltce nolcd llrat the o.isinrl grant wlls Rs.
45,45,000, sxpFlemenrary gra.t \vas of Rs. 7,16,000 and lransfer l'rom the con-
lingency rlem sas R\ 9.51.000. ll'c Di!i':cn .ull',rdered R.. ,r.o1.000. ThL
modrfied sranl rhus amoLnrcJ ro R\. 57.21.100 and r-re n\:u'l e\perdilure $a\
Rs. 52,91,217 resulting in a srvine of Rs. 4,29,883. The Commiltee desired to
know the reasons for oblaimng additional lunds, in the lorm cl supplementary
gran_ iDd conLingency ilem rrrd llrcn n.r ulllinng mo\r ol' Ihc arruunr. The
depa{mcnrdl rcprcrc.rali!e nrted lhrl lhc pr',1r\ion o'sr.opl(n cnrary prdrl sa,
made lor payrenr ro t\c lorcirn firm menroned io LIe h'. )eJrt JLcourt but
osin! ro their inabili.\ to carr\ oul (enJin modificclions rtid n the 6ran(ial
y.ur 

_S0". 
ot rt. grari ua< rurrendered 3nd Lhe remrrning 50"; relrined, thc

non-<rnender of which was resretted:

The Committce obserled liat there lnay be sonre procedural irregularily
or flaw \rhich we shali recommcnd to be remedied. The Audilor-General remaF
ked that it rvas only a teclnical thiirg and nothing could bc dcne at this stagc.

Grtlnt Na. ll0 Pldnnins Dni\ic (on pdges 318 snd 119 of the Applapriaticn
)tcounts )96+65). The granl position *irs as under

Crigiral gmnt Rs. 19,u1,000

Supplemenlary gralt Rs. 10,35,000

Surrendcrcd Rs. 1,45,066

I,lodi6ed grant Rs. 48,70,934

Actual Expendit,l.e Rs 38,27,362

Savings Rs. 10,43,574

Ihe \JDrl-mentdry grrnt hrd bcen cllribured bv lqe Divisi.r to Ihc l(l thal
eroendi'u.e 'r',ce. \. I Bls m"de from depclits dire.rry n,r'lc lo rIe \rrirntl
B;nlo.Pali, Inr.rheaccoul oi I',e ln'iirure ol lnlerntl,unrl Fdu'rrirnb),he
U. S. AID. Tirus fie arnonnt did not pass through the Gove ment account
Jnd as sLcb thc sauns. qs drc Di\i'ion hrd obrdined a supfletenla-v g-ant
f.r ir. ir wr, ob\ious lhat toerc rrusl bc e\pendilure on that accourl. Tl:s dho
e\Dains the non-e\bauslion of recovef of Rq. 9.51.000 pro\ided und(r US.
AiD Loral CurreDcy R€lei ses- Assisra ncc [o PhnnirrP Inslitulions

_Ihc 
depannenta' reDresmlali\e o(plained lhal lhe PJnning ni\rsion did

not lnow aboul il and heoce ll'e omssron.

The Committee th€n thanked the Secretary, Plrnning Di\ision, and pro-
ceeded to examine the Ac.ounts of the Ecotrornio Atrsirs Division.
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APP}OPRIATION AC'OUNTS 1962-63

G.ant ]io. ll5.-.%ononic Afairs Dilisian \on pag?s 456 ro 458).-Thc
Committee observcd thxt lhe onginal Srant was Rt. 37,05.000, the suPplementary
e.ran! was Rr. 86,000 and the surrender $ar R(. 51,000. The modified 8rrflt
ihus worled our ro Fs. l7.l9.l;0 again't shich tl'e aflllal expendrture llas
Ri. 34,52,46j r€suldni in a saviog of Rs. 2,86.705.

The departmcntll rcpresentat1vc stated ttat according to their figlrrcs thc
qavinA l.as onl) R. 4r.417 bur reconciliaiion could nol bc carried out mainly
hecausr rhe Fconomic Affaih Di!r-ion qr\ Jl lhal lirne bifur,.rr, d lrom I rnance
and rhc time grvcn lo thc Dilision to send its represcnbli!. lbr rcconcilaliorr
wa( only one dry. Tl'r Drtision had x\ked tor nrore ume bul h) ilen lhe acrounls
had been closed. Thi. c\plunarion $us drtrtred bul the C',nmillcc rcitlrated
rhe gcoeral instruct,on $hich it ha' h(en issuinE lo all M;ni\,r;e. and Di!ision
lhrl rn furu( rhey mu\( carry oul rhe retuncili,iron in time [,,r s(lllemcnl oflhe
discrcpancies b€fore thr accounts of the year \rer. closed. The attention of thc
depanmeotal represent rrr\e \tfi dr.rsn ro anorhcr rrregulari!y Le. .l is\uinB a
re-appropnatron order Jrr 29-tl96l r(lrl;ns lo lran\fer to 3nd from lhc'Pay of
Ofrcars'and 'Pay of ErtablishmenC without the concurrence ol the Ministry ot
Financ., b€forc lhe clote ol the financial vcnr.

The deparimental representati!c lcccpted lhe irregulari!) and s(alcd that lt
would not be rcpeirled

Gront No. ll6.-T.chfiicol A:sistanrc S(he ,es (on pqcs J59 10 461).-The
oriSinal prrnr wrs R.. '.10.60.m0. they sLrrendcred Rs. 8.98.5)0 riving a modF
fied grrnt ol Rs. 5,12.,i1.410. The acluul e\pcndrLure $cs.'nly R\. 40,05,41U.
rcsultinS in a hugc sa\in8 of Rs. 4,81,55,492 which inclusilc ol thc surrcnder
worke'l oul t,) Rs. 4.9O 54,082 ,... 92.45 per ccnl ol the grant. Thc Commitlcc
desrrcd lo kn N lhc rer,oni 'or lhe huge sdrinr. lhc deprrlrnenr:rl rcpre"enta-
rive cxplailed that ir ( re cun ol Technrcal As.i\l ncr. rhe good, ucrc rcceivcJ
di(ect by tlre AgenciJs concerned. The Dirision could irtinatc thc debils
only on r€ceipt o[ ackn(w]edgcment to that clTecr lrom the recipienB or on receipl
of advic€ relating to d sbursements from lhe Agcnqr conccrled. Most of thc
$ving had occurred urder group head-G. lxpenditure againsr Foreign Aid
(Rs. 4,81,32,t37) which rvas not due 10 rhc lact that aid had nor been received bur
due to the fact that amcunts could not bc xdjusled lbr want ol necessrry acknow-
ledgemcnts. Thc DivisLoo had nercrlheless been makins eftorts to r€stify rhc
position as wtrs elidetrt from the p€rccntage of snvitrg \rhich had conre down to
45 in rhe year 1963-&. Hc also slrtcd rhe D,lision was in constanr tolrch wirh
r're Aid-gi\;nt,Agcncie'asalso lhe recci\inguicncresrosi,l\ctlcproblcnl. The
CcmmiLlee ohscrred rl"dt ih€ Divirion sa, rrl(,nr all oos".blc sraDs rhar r,mel!
adjushenl, $erc mad€ by the aid-giving agencri,. lberc trr, *en sorne rm
provcment and cforts rre bciDg madc to improvc the position srill furlher.

The Commrttee dftw lhc attertion ollfic dcpartmental reprcscntAtive to the
rccerpt of lump sum figures from F.A.O. supplied by the Ar;'cutrrre Dvision.
I h€ d.panmenlal repre entarive confirmed lhe losi ioa and \t;te(i thrr lhey vcre
dorns rheir best rn lbe roa(cr and hop.d lhat figur..s would be commun,cilcd in
future nor€ Dromptly.

DEB',I SERVICES (CH,lRCED)

Gnup Hrrd-B, I ot:iga Debt-<d, pdge 2lS ol th. AoDnnrhtion ltccomti.- The oriri al al'propri.rlion wf,r Rs. 7,68,65.500, n ,u,rolirirenLarv aoorooriatio'n
or R5. 8J.82,0m $a" obrain.d \yhilc a sud or Rs. 2a.la:8{0 wes i,.i;d.ird .i"_
ing a nct modilicd Oovision of Rr. 8,28,00.tu0. ACiiiiot that oEE has dq!
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an €xpcrditurc of Rs. 8,38,58,553, aivins En exccss of tu. 10,45,853- The ex-
p€nditurc being of uncertain nrture, could not bc astimat d corrrctly.

The departmanral rcprcsontative explained to tba Corrmtftcr that thc Divi-
sion did lry to cstimate as clos.ly as po$ible the total of the lo{m which f,,ould
be dirbqricd, end the interest due for p6yment. But delivoriB were deluyed,
somcliEr. contrrcts wcr. delayed. 3o with thc be{t of ctrorts tha lolal of rhc dis-
buriement and thc intcrest due could not be estimxred corrcc{ly.

TIrc Chalrman elqurred dhour rhe i.muunr ol dre pflncrpal [h. d€parG
mcnral represcnl&tile stated rhat since rhe hcainnilp of the loana. rhere were i rmc
rcpaymcnts also aDd so he could not rcBdily stale es to qhat was rh€ original
amount. Ar tbe expcnditurc under this head was of uncertain narure and diffi.
cull t() control, thc Commitlcc acc€pted tlle explanauon.

 PPROPR IATTON ACCOUN'tS I96].64

Grunt No. 116. Te.h,ital Assistoat? S(henes (oa pase 436 ol 1c Appkr
ptiation Accouatt)- The original granl eas Rs. 8,87.14.m0, rhcy surrcndcrcd
Rs.9l.l7,12l The modified srant was thus Rs. 7.96.16,879 againsr *hich rhc
actual cxpenditure was Rs 4,81,11.721 resuliing in a saving ol Rs. 1.14,81.158.
The Comrnirtee noted that in 1961.62. rhc savins was 96 29 pcr cenI, in 1962-53
rr was 92 45 and ir 196l f,4 ir was 4i 76 p(r c€nl. Ihis las r marked improvc-
menr on rhe previous ligurer. The dct)aflmental represenBrive stated lor thc
intormarion ol-the Commrtree rhal their a(rounttng procedure rn .espccr of Ford
Foundation had been modificd xfd t|ey wcrc t.ying to obram rhe ng res as quick-
ly as possible.

Grunt )io. ll'7. Devloprtenr E.\p! litute al l: a tir .UJoits lritisb"
lo post 438 ol tht: Apptoptiuhn Ar(ntx t).-The origrDal granl $as Rs- 5,00,0m
and thc sunender was R\. l.l-3,000 Brving a modrlied grant ol Rs -'1,87.000. The
actual expenditure was Rs. 1.58,41 I resulling iD a saving of Rr. 2,2t1,589. Takir)g
rnto rccount rhe surrender. LIc total saving has been Rs. 1.41,-i89. Ihc dcparl
ment,ll represenraliv€ clrla,,rci.l rhat the sa\rng \as duc lo rndcnl\ placd oo rhe
Department of lnvcstmeni Pronrotion ond Suppli€r not havine bccn processed
as anticipaled. -Ihc Comrtitrce remarked rhat in conneclion sitir the srvings
other Drvsrons roo had statcd that the savings *ere duc lo lhe facl that the indcnt
lor machinery and cquipment placed on lhc D.G-I.P. & S. !!cre not supplied till
the close of thc iinancial _,-car and desired thal lhe Minislrics/Divrsions *ho ihro\
responsibilitl-' on orher Dilisroni,Departmenls for sa!ir)8s or e)icess€s rn respccr of
granrs conrrolled by lhem lnun sive documcntary evider)ce belbre dre Commillce
in support ol thcir aUegatrons.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I964-65

Grunt No. ll4.-Tcth ital Alsistdlk -t(ltpnet (on poge 33O of the Appi.r
ptiatio,t .4..ouattl.-rhe orisinal granl was Rs. 7,27.81.m0. the surrender wrs ol
Rs.2,02,39p70 giving a nrodilied grant ot Rs. 5,25.41,910 Thc actual erpendi-
lure was Rs- 3.18.47.338. Taking the vrrrcnder inlo consideration, rhere uas a
saving of Rs. d09.13,662. which was 56 24 p€r cent of the grant. The Com-
mi(ee obserled that lhere has bc€r r sel hack durinB lhis,ear;n that the pe.ccnG
age of saving had risen f.onl 45% 'n 1961.64 ro 56',i. irr 196465. The Audiror-
Gcncral also poinled o t rhc shortlall in recovery ol Rs. 3,m.40.195. Thc
departmental representative staled that thcy had laken r note ind expecrcd lo
show improYement ne)ir ycar.

Gra No. 1ls.-Detelap tnt E\pt littre ol Lcono ic AIJ'aits Ditision lnn
pagr ]ll ot the Apptop@tioa 4troudtst.-Ihe C^mmrlree 6bsened rhar tlie
orisrnAi srant $6 Rs. 15.m,00o. The Dilirion surrendered Rs. E.68.80o. IhLs
thc modified grant amounled to Rs. 6,11,:t0. Thc aclual expenditure was
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Rs. 15,30,9(E resultins in an excess of Rs. E,99,?m over lhe modi6.d gr3at- But
for (hc surrcnder, the grant would havc closed wilh an exess of only Rs. 30,9m.
The d€partm€ntal ret,resentativc €xplain€d that the exc€ss was parlly duc to ad-
justm€trt ol debir of Rs. 3,78,879 relating to e y.rr 1963-64 and panly due to
wrons adjustmetrt of an exp€nditure of Rs. 5.2O,t21 under sutFheBd Y-3. Thc
wrong adiustmenr co,rld not bc set righl brrause th€ decision of the Govemm€nl
to .lIect thc necessar) transfer was not reccived by the A.C.P R., beforc the clonc
ot rhe finrncial yea..

The Auditor-Gereral remarkcd thar thcre was no item rD the Audit Repo.r

The Commirlee lhanked thc Joinl S€cr€tary, E onomic Affairs Division and
thcn adjourned to meet at 9 a.6. on Wcdnesday. the l2[h April, i967.



hoc€edlng6 of tte rsellth mettirs of rtr€ Poblic Accou lB Coodftr- h.ld otr
Wedn rd!y, the 12th April, 1967

The Publc  ccounLs Commitrcc met iD Ayub Hall, Rawalpindi, rt9.0Oa-m
rn Nednesda), tlre l2rh April. 1967

Mebbe6 prescnt

i. Mr. Nurul Amin, M.N.A., Chai.man.

2. Mr. Mob mk Ali. M.N.A.

.1. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury, M.N.A.
,{. Major Zulfiqar Ali Khan Qizilbash, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Mohemmad Ashraf Raja, M.N.A.

6. Mr. Mashiur RahmaD. M.N.A.

7. Mr. Mohammad Han€ef Khan, M.N.A., PerliarDcntary Se&trry, Mioi8-
lry ot Fin n@. etafrcr,.

lutlit teprcsenlatitet

l. Mr. S. M. Ra"a, S.Pk., Comptroller and Auditor-Gcncral of Pakisten.

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, D€puty Comptrollc( atrd Auditor-Ccneral.

Depo. r rcn t ol .e presen t o t tr ? t
l. Mr. Qudratulah Shahab, S.Q.A., C.S.P. Socrclary, Mitristry of Education,

2. Mr. Abdul Majid Mufli, T.Pk., C.S.P., Jt. S.cy., lvlitrjstry of Inforostio!
and Brod.a3ting.

3. Mr. Abdur Rashid, T.Pk., C.S.S., D,. S.cy., Miol3try of Informalion aDd
Brordcasting.

4. Mr. S. A. Aziz, Chief Engirc€r, Radio Palisten.

5. Mr. Harnid Jalal, GeDcral ManagEr, A.P.P.

Mr. A. K. M. Faiz, T.Q A., D€puty S.crctary, Narional AlllDbly ofPak!-

Thc mclling sErted wilh r r€citation from the Holy Qurar. Thc CoD-
hirrce took p lhe examinauon of lhc rccounts of Srants controllcd by thc Minrs-
lry ol Informalion and Broadcartrng.

a7

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR 1962-6]

The Commirrr€ nored rhrt rn rhc case of lhis Mrnisry as in rhe case of othcn
lhcre were discrepancies b€L\ ccn thc audir figurcs and depanmentai figures. It
was poinrcd out thar it happcncd because reconcihations had nor been carried
out before the close olaccounls by the Audit. Thc dcpartmental rcprescrtativc
nromised thlt this will b€ donc in future in timc.
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cru No- 17.-l4.totnsr tn ad Bw*asti'ts atisiod lad paser la9 h 193
of the lpplopriation 4ccouhtsl,:fhc orisiml tlur wr5 Rs. 1.06.76.0m. thc
supplcmcntary grant (brarndl wa\ R!. 28,mO bul an amounl ul R.. 2.17.2m
scs suncndered. Thr6 tbc modified qranr *orked out ,' Rr. L0J,58,800
aslinsr which tbe aq.url crpendirure $!shs. I,0O.02.4J4 resulrin8 rrr a 'x!'nt uf
R6. 4,!6,360. The CcDmitt r obscrved thal th. supplcmcnl{rv granl uas ab.
lolutely unrelelsary. Ihe dcparlmcnlal EPr.scntrlirc (rplsined ,hal lhc
supptcmcnlary Erant cas requircd lbr lhe Pr€sr lnformalron D(parln,enl. and
*a! not onl)'tully urileed, bul elso rh deparhcnl rncurrcd a'r ercess e\nendi-
turc of Rs 21,0m. 'Ih. Committc. obsened that the saviD& under other sub-
heads shoukl have b€r:n rtilized inslead of s€ekrog a supplcEculary graot Nnd
that a bcrter control i'n the budget would havr elininated th€ Deed for thrs
supDLm.ntary grant. The Committee also dir€.red tbnr rh. correct prc(urc
regarding the reconcilation belrecn rhe audil and dcpartmcntal fiBures should
be giYen at the next ressron.

Not? 3. (a pa* 193 ol th? ,lpptoptiatin ,lrcounts) Se.ret Setrrc? Er-
penditut?. lt was pornrcd oLr|ha rhe eflific te in re\pe.l oJ .hc .ecrcl .cnilr
dpctrdiiurc recorded 

'nder 
sub-hcad B 4 l,d' nol b"en furnishcd to Audrr lh.

depsrtmcnLa, repres.orarve promi\ed lo 'uhm,t Ihe c.,!rlic.rle and rcpon
compl;nne ,,t the nc,l se\sion

Grunt it'o. 4t!. Plkisto Bro&lastihg Su'tict (oh Ngu 194 b 198 tl the
Apph'tt;dria\ lrcount!t The a,,nrm,ilee rolr!e,l ihJr Ih. ,,nginrl I-llr wd\
Rs- 1,52,21,m, tbc rEount surrcnder€d was Rs. 10.41.2m. Tbe mdificd
granr thus came to trs. I.41,79,8m again$ which rhe aclurl expen.lirnrc $rs
Rs. 1.23,72,E0i grvmS r sav'ng of Rs. i8.06,999. it $as also pointcd our lhar rhe
departmerrt rad not accepted a number ol e\penditrre 6gurer !s lhcy srnlc(i that
thes€ fiBurcs sere changed alter tle reconciliatron I he reason lor lhr was rhat
the reconcilaiion .l r'.G.P.R's {;tures had bcen donc ,nd r'. li,:ures indicrled
rn thc Appropnatron Accountr jl'o rncluJe.l rhr (\pendrt.r( rc(ordeJ n r lf
boots of li. orhcr arca Audit and Accounts Oflicers with \\hom conrpiere .econ-
ciliation ha(L nor hcer done by rhe Departmcor. The Com iltee ,eirercled us
eallie[ remarks thal rccorciiialion should be dotre in timc und that Lrp-to-date
figrrcs should be lurn shed lo the P A.C. so ll)al rt nrar.fi ree the correct posilion
r.bout rhc sa!ing.

R*oprieslo Dqe l9E of t( App 4titttut.,1..o/r1r). The Committee
not€d rhat the €nimal:s for.r rcaovgry ol Rs. 2,0(n madc lioor thc Coy.mmetrt
of Wcsl Palislan for rural Frograrnmes had nol be€n prepared. The Com itlce
direct€d that the Dcp.rrtmenr should pr.psre rhc aeess.ry csimate or corisrder
wheth€r it q,ould at all bc necessary to reco\er thrs small amonnt from any Pro-
vinciil Covcmm€flt.

Orunt )\a. 49. ,)et(bp,tent Eypenditrtt ol Inl'ontlatn o .l Bk'dd&sttu!
D hien (on pagp 199 ol thp ApttrDtiatio ,.l..?rnrs). Tfi! granr posriion sas

Rs.
Onginrl Gran' . 78.00.000

Actual Fxpcndilrrrc

Sa!inti
53.02.100

24.97.700

Thc Commirrec ranted to know rle reasons rbr the saving as oon€ had bc.n
furnished by rhc d€perrmcnl- The depa.tnrnLil rcpreser{ati!e crpjained !h.t rhc
crpenditure of lhe granl lor Basic Democracies was conrir)Bcnr on marchiflE
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erFndrtL[e by t[e ProviDcrr to th. cxtcd of ,lO % and thcy bsscd th.ir estimetcs
on the figur€s of thc Provinccs for the previour ycar, but whcn lie Provinciel
Fimnc€ Dcpanments cff.ct a cut on their co riburion s.avirg r.sults in the Ccntral
expenditure also.

The Committ€e noted this reply atrd observed rhat ncvcrthcless the reason6
should be furnished m time to lhe A. C. P. R. to rncorporatc them itr the
Appropriatior Acaounts before the book is pinted.

Gront No. s0.-Other E\penditwe of Ministty oI Inlon alion atd Broddcatrina
(oz poge 2n of fie Ap?npriotior ,arcounts').-Thc $anl position was as

Rs.
Original Crant -. 1,41,38,0m

Surrender .. .. 5,55,8m

Actual Expeditur€ .. .. .. 5,21,096

Saving 1,30,61,104

The departmetrt erplained lhal the actual exp€ndilurc was Rs- 1,35,64,446
and not Rs. 5,21,@6. H.te roo the Commirrce noled that reconciliation had
nor be€n done in time aod strcrsed lhe need for timely rcconciliation in future.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I963-64

The Committee now took up lhe examination of thc Accounls for 1963-64.

Grunt No.28. Mihistry of Inlomation and Ercodcoxtias (on rcges 881 ro
892 ol the Apptopriation Atounts). :rhe grurt position es shown by ac.ounls

Rs.
Original grant .. 1,18,45,0m

Supplementary 11,14,m

Modifi€d,crant . . 1,56.19,m0

Acrual F,,penditure .. .. .. 1,54.62.123

Salins I,56,577

Thc deparrment explained thrl as far depa menlul ripurc\ cere concerned
lhcrc $a' actuall) an excess of Rs. 4.18.00. The C, nmillcc then desired to
know how this ercess took place The departmenlal rcpresentative said that
the supplem€ntary gIatrt \r'as juslified as will be seen from lhe excess trhich was
thc total of small exc€sses sprcad ovff various formations of the Ministry. The
Commil.ee observed tha( fuller information should be obtaincd belore a supple-
mentary Srant is souSht so ftat strch excesses should bc avoided.

G,@t No. 29. Pakistan Eroadcasting Setvice (on pqes 93 to lU) ol thc
Ap?toptiotion Accounts).-The Committee observed (Iot there $ere a nurnbcr
of discrepancieJ betwe€n lhc depatlmental aod Audit Oflice tigures and rerlerared
ils earlier dire$loo rhat rcconciliali,,n of ditrereDces betwcen audit Jnd deparl-
meDtal fgures shoutd bc carricrl out by the depanmcnc before the accounls of
the year are closed by lhc Audir.
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Gru ho. 30. Dcrclopm?ht E\petu tutc oI lhlortnotion and Brcadqsltng
Ditbion (on pogc l0l oI th? Appruptiotion .-r..a!,rr.-Tic e(pendrture recorded
againn lhe grant arounring Lo Rs. 1,14,00,000 is in r€spect of grants-in-aid to
Basic DemocrAcies. The Commirtee desred to know if rlrc grants giyen by the
Cenlral Gov€rnment 1o the Basic Democracics are checked and audited by the
Pakista. Audit DeprLrhcnr. Thc Commi(ce was informed that ihcre was ar-
raneemenr for internal audil and that th€ cxamination of Examiner Local Fund
Accounts was auditing the accounrs of thc local bodies in West Pakislan while
in Ealt P,rkistan, tte Pakistan Audir Depa(ment conducted thc audit. Due
to pauoty of funds it bad to be a p€rcenlagc audit carried oul n riodically.

Gru 
^o.32. 

Copitol Outld) on Bna.l.osting S?tri.?.t (on ?oR. 103 of the
Apgtopiatio A.coLnts.) fhe Commjllee observed that under suh-head A-
Works, the orjginal provision was Rs. 16,40,000 out of which Rs. 3,27.575 had
tE.n surrendered gi.'ing a modificd grant ol Rs. 11,12,425 Thc actual er(pen,
dilure $'as Rs. 11,25,566 resulting in a sclrngofRs. I,85859. Thc Committec
wrDted to know the rcason tor this sa\ing It t as cxplained by rhe depan-
mental rcpresentati!r lhat the amount was placed al Lhc disposal of the Pak.
P.W.D.. who could rot execute the works rr Lahore and Islamrbrd acco.ding to
s.hcdule.

The Cormittee obscrved thal there rias a lend.'ncy to sh;tt thc responsibility
fo, savings €1c., ro Pak. P.W.D. or the SupFly Deparlnrent or the Economic
Atrairs Division. a.l llat it was ! sorry stare ol affairs as lle P.A.C was not in
possession oi full ficl\ as lo Nhen the admrnirtrative sancrion \ras issued, whcn
the Pak. P.W.D. wl$ asked to proceed *irh the work and when the equipmcnrs
elc.. were recciled. Th€ Comritlce dt€ctcd (hal the Rangpur l0 K. W. Transmjt
ling Statron, wlich wos scheduled to go inro op€ration in 1964 while it sta(ed
in 1967. should be lrlen as a test case and all detaih about it should be furnished
to lhe Crnrmirre€. The depaflmenrdl reorc€ntalr\e naled that ai Ranlnur
was mlher a backyard area aod lacked man! facilitics, the deparlmenr should
be allosed r,' choos: anorher case a lonp q irfi Rangpur for lhe purposc of supplying
all dclail.. The ( ommrrree rllo$e.l ,h( uddirion of anolher casc nr the oprion
of the Ministry a dirccled thar facls abour both should be submirred at rhc next
scssion. Afier thi\ lhc Commirtc(. Dased on lo the eumrnation oflhe Acrt\unlr
for ISM-6\

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I9I'4.55

Grant ]io. 1O2 -Ministt) ol ldtomatiot' atul Brood.astina lon pas?! 2U to
2El ol thr Apptoprit riot A..arr,(.1-Here also the Commirl(e noticcd rhe problcm
of recoociLalion and repeated r,s carlier drretrrons. The Commillce panicularly
noled rhe tbilowins two cases of defective control.

(i) A-3.-A owncxs ond Honontia.-Ihe onginal grant was Rs. 1,05,2m
out of $hich Rs.49,?09 were surrendered but there was ultimalely an exsjis of
Rs. 23,907 ovcr the niodified provision- This was nat.d 10 be duiro more tours.

(ii) A-4 Oth:t Chorges.-'fhc original Frousion was Rs. 9,21,600, a sup
plcmenlary gmnt rf Rs. 1,36,000 uas oblarned and a surrerdcr of Rs. 35,355
was naCe. Lltinratcly there sas an e\c.ss of Rs. I.ll.l20. The depanmental
represen.ari\c exp dincil lhal lhe exoendirure had bccn incLrrcd bJr *&s nor
noliced ilr xfier rle close of rhe year Srnce. lhe reconciliation was done later.
The Cohmllree \rrs nol convinced $irh lhe exllanation thar a Branch of the
Minislry incurred an Ernendilure wrrhour rhe knotrl.dse of thr Adminisrrarion
Brancl controtlinr thc budper operau.ns The Com;n,ltee desired thal srens
shculd he rakcn I , eliminale lack 6l coordinalion berwsn raflous Brsn.hes ;f
lhe same N,l'nistr'.



Gmt No. lo4.-Oth Expenditure of Mintltry of Inlbmalion and Brcad-
.asting (on ?oscs 298 ond 299 ol the At?npriat ion ,4 c.oz,Ij). The gant positioi
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R!.

1,67,31,mo

t,46,96,5t2

m,34,488 (i.e., I2.16:Z of the $adt)

Original

Actual ErFnditurc

saving

The Comnrittee wanrcd to k.ow the reasons for this excessive provision
and why this could nor te foreseen The departmenBl repres.ntarive explained
rhal the iaving resulted from the delay in rh€ opening of some National R€con-
slruclion Centres. On a lunhcr enquiry by the Conmittee he promised to fur-
nish a lisl of rhe Cenrres al the next scssron ibr which rhis provision was made
but could nol be ut ir€d-

Utulet Ser.et Seticc E\pen.litut(.-A. slum of Rs. 5 laths had been provided
bul the enlirc amount was surrendcrcd. The dcpartmental represeniative ex-
plained that il was an emergent prolision and could be lsed only if necesssry.

Crunt No. \O5 Capital outlar on B.oo.lcostins Sertice lon page yn of the
Atptopriotio /..oun$). lhe grant had been showing savings consccutively
fo( the three y€ars undcr discussion us fouows :--

1962-61 .. ..47.88%

1 344 .. ..6t.58%
196+6s .. .. 9.51%

The dcpartment atlributcd the savings of 1952-63 and 1964-65 to the delay
in supply of cquipment by the D.G.I.P. & S.

The Commi(e€ now look up th. cxaminahon of the Audit Repon of thc
Auditor-Cen.ral.

The financial irregulerilies menlioned in para 110 on pages 57-5t in the
Audir Repon, for the year 196!64 had been settled on receipt of thc €'l por,
Iacto sanction of Covernmcot.

Para I on page 53 ol Lh€ Audit Repo.t for the year 1964-65 then came up

This rclates to the non{ecov€ry of Rs. I,50,m advaDc.d rn 196l lo a firm
lor the produclion ofa filrn " CharaBI Jalta Raha ". The Committee desird to
know the r€asons for the delay itr recovery and also the terms of the eSreeme
and the posiLion about Lhe bank guarantee. It was €xplaiDed (hat the terms of
agrccmenr wcrc prepared in consultarion with the Minisrries of I-aw and FioaDce.
Thc Commirlee direct€d thal a copy of lhe agreement and that of the Suaraotcr
Fven by the Nalional Bank should bc lumished ro the Commirtec. Thc Com-
mittcc also dirccted thar now lhe casc \ras in the Court, all facts should be placed
before it in thc next mc€titrg.
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PARA 17 (') (ii') ')F THE COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1962{3

AftEr this tlc Comnitrc. took up the erEminatioE of the ComnErcial Ac-
counts. Th€ Committ,ie noted that the 0ccounts of th. Commercial Servic.s
of Radio Pakistatr for l)62-63 znd 1963-6r' had b€en finalised and those for the
year 196465 remained .o be completd. The Commilrft diret{ed thar thes.
t^6 .hotrld he fiDalied without delav-

coMMERCtAL O*Or"ra Oa n.".".

The Commiltee noted that the losscs suffered by the OrSamsation w€rc
on thc increase as shown b€low a.od desired lo know the rcasons thcrcfor :-

r,96,50?

2,@,325

2.38.462

2,91,0m lapproximatcly).

It was cxplained b) the dcpartmental rcpresentativc that news agencies all
over th. world ran al a loss (e.9., Reuter rcceiv,trl 42% subsidy throue.h B.B.C.
aDd itr France the subsidr' was 82%). Thc A.P.P. had to spend aboul Rs. 85,0@
ertra to kccp rbc sland ,y links b(tween Fast and west Palisrao. The anears
due frodl the nel!spaper: which were R.. ll,6l.3J6 on 30th June, I9g and
Rs. 13,E5,431 on 30th Juoe, 1955 w€re aboul Rs. 15 lakhs and were mounting [ur-
ther. OulofRs. 13,86,4:1, asum ofRs.7,57.342 war considered as doubtfulolre-
covery as lhe defaulting tarlics *€re conlBlirB the mted as weil ar th€ amounr' of
the bills. The Comrun,r felt that no OrganisauoD could go on runnrng like Ihis
and suggEsted that Cove'nmenr might gire llought lo thc suggrsrion th.rl Golern-
menl adv€rlic€.neots sho,rld go only lo 5uch papen ar regulxrly pay rhc due\ ol rhr
A.P.P. The departmcr tal repres.ntative said that it was rnder consideralion
but that ther€ werc vcry f€w papcrs in the counlry wNch were running at prolit.
Tbe Commihee al5o noted that lhe GoYernme Ciave the OrgEnisation an
interesr free loan of Rs 26,05,531. tt fetl rhal as rhe Covemment had control
on th€ A.P.P. they coul,l consider giving it lelephonc and telegraphic tacilities
ar cheaper aoo spclial r: les. which will be ,r sor of d di'guired franri and lhat
similar facilitics should be ertendcd to U.P.P. and P.P.{. loo. Thc CommrLrcc
vieEed with anxiety lhat the A.P.P. was running rt a loss and r€.ommended thst
Goyernment should devi,e ways and means to improve rhc nnancial condirions
of rhe A.P.P.

The Committ€e also noled the Iosses of Rs. 10,245 and Rs. 22.515 on Feature
Servjce and Pholo Serv ce respeclively in ihe ycar 196l-64. Thc Committec
s,as iDformcd thal the Feature Scrvice has $nce been discontinued, and rhat rhc
Photo S.wice, ai an es!€ntial of modem journalism, is still there and running
st 6 loss,

Rs.
1,20,232

lear

1961-62

t 2-61

1963-64

t964-65

196t66

With rhis rhe cxam natio. of the accounrs of rhe Minisrn ot tnformaLion
aod Broadclstitrg was c osed. The Commirler lhanked rhe repres€nrarives oi
rh€ Minisrry and next lo( k up rhe cramination of rhe accouna ol gidnls conrrolted
by the Minjstry of Edu(ation.
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MTNISTRY OF EDUCATION

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962J3

Grut No.42. Educotion Dfiision.:fhc graDl posilion i6 :-
Rs.

originel Crant .. 34,9i,0m

SurIandar 9.62,@7

Modi6cd Grant .- 25.14,993

Actual Exp.oditurc .. .. .. 25,45,017

Exccss 10.024

Th€ Committee notcd as comp8rd to the original g.a.t thc saving \v[i
Rs.9,51,983 whicb wa.s 27 22% ofjt and yet th€ surrcnder was so largr thal tlrcte
was a small cxc.ss of Rs. 10.024 after thc surrender and 

't 
wanted to know why

th. budtciing and ertrmatinScorld not bc made more realistic and why thc C'cntral
Bureau of Curriculum and Tcxt Books could not b€ eslablished. The depart-
mcntal representatile explaired tltat the su ol Rs. 5 lakhs provided lor publicity
etc.. for th€ Educarional Rcforms Commissidr could nol hc utilis€d as thcre was
agitation against the Educalion Reforms. The Commillcc sas salisfied \vith

Gt. 1r No- 44. Asrisn,r. to IA &tirnl InstitutiaN (an pdges 119 tt, 182
ol th? lpprnftiotiok {..arnrr) As conlpared lo lhe 'rrodiqed qran o[
R,. 1,29,75.288 lhere sds rn c\ce.r.\[ Rs. l6,l7,l]4. ll sos c\plained hy rhc de-
partmenlal rdpre'enlari!c rhzr rhc erces( of R\. l8,f,0,9l9,rnder\ub-h€aLl A.-l
Cranrs r(' Univ€rBilie! sas a ca\e of wrong booking whrch had been r(tifred.
The Co'nmirtee then wanrcd to know Eh,v thc sum of Rs. 5.92,2m was surrcnd€rod
from this suEhead- Il was staled by thc depanmcntal representativc lhat it
was surrcndercd due to non-inlroduction of the tulonal system in the Univer-
sities.

Grunt No.  s.-Ooknnent Collesat udd Sthools lon poge 183 oJ ttt Ap-
proptiotion Accounts). The commiltee noted that the enlirc grant of Rs. 4,71,0m
was surrend.ftd. lt wss crplained to thc CommiEee to b! due to thc lransfer
of schools to Proutrccs rn pursua.c€ of thc conslitutional Provisions.

' Atu No. 46.-Det'oloptn?nt Expc,tdfiule of Etucation Dn'ision (on pages
l84 to 188 olthe ,lruropttotton lccomts).-Thc gtant position was as undcr :-

Rs.

Oridnal Grant .. O,98,m)

Surr.nder .. .. 1E.58,192

Acrual Erpendilur. .- .- .. 44.54.221

laclusivc of rurcDder rhc savi.g .mounled to Rs. 25,a3,979. i.?., 16 2s\ ol
lhc grant

I( was cxplain€d lhat rh€ surrenderB wcrc mairly du. to thc following :-
(l) kss erpenditure oE inprov€mcn( ol schools Rs. 7,02,000 undcr process

of transf€r to the Provincts ;
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(2) Less paymeol of rrf,s R!. ?,85,m fo, &r.loprnenr of languaSes and
culture : and

(3) Non-finalisation of rhe Schemc for thc .srablishmenr of Central lnslltutc
ot Tesliog ard Guidanc. Rs. 1,55,00.

It was also explained by the depaflmenral repres.ntati\€ thar rhc partial
utili$tion ol srholarslLips by forcign stu(lcnls was due to lhe fact that tle an.
licipal.d nnmher ot fr)reign studcnl\ did not turn up.

Th€ posiLiotr aboLt lhe transl€r ol scholurships lor the minorities to thc pro.
vinces was also place( betore the Connnittce as desired by it. The followng
is thc hrcal up for (Ie year 1962-61 :

Scholsrship for Scheduled caster

Scholarship tor lludbists

Scholorship tor (lhristians

Rs.

l,50,0m

x),0u)

50,rm

Totel 2.50,G)

Thc amount was provid€d as granrs-in-aid io

West l'alislan

Easl Pakisten

Rs.
56,000

r.9'{,0@

Thc surrender s:Ls due also b€cause the Urdu and Bengali Developm€m
Boards could not utilrs€ their allotmcnts lbr producint tvo didionaries on lhc
pat(ern of lhe Oxlord Dcnonary. Surrender under the head Scholarships for
sludi.s abroad was o.plained by sayioS that it wa3 provided ro ar^lrst studerls
qilh passa8c mone_'-. ir case lhe,v ne€ded rl.

The Commhlee e as satBfad wlth rhe explan6rion.

\PPROPRIATION A(CO{JNTS FOR 196}.6'

Original Grant

Supplcm.ntary (irant

Tolal Granl

Actua ExFnditrre

Sa!ing

r3,35,m0

r,48.52,mO

|,17.12,261

1o.79,739

(;mnt No 26 -tssisla rc b Edutttional lnstitutions (on loger 8l to 83 of
tle Apt toyiotht ,lk owtst.:Tbe Srenl IEritio as notcd by th. Committe€

Rs.
t,15,t7,000

I

Out of lhe saviq: a sun o{ Rs 9,07.1)64 was surrendared b.forc rhc closc
.'l rhc ycrr. lhe ( ommi,tee notcd that rhl. suppremmrary qranr was mo\rlt
unncc.rsary in view ot the large ,arrng s4lich wa\ 7 27:" of rie granr ,nd rhar
i, propc. contrcl had been exercLsed Lfic Mini\lry wo[ld halc required , sunplc-
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mentary grant ol.rbout 2.50 Iakhs instead ol 13 35 lakhs. The Committee
was inlornrcd that the schemes abondondd were (l) Turorial Grants aDd (2) Council
of Technical Educarion. Ttc Cdmftirtee obs€rved that there should be bctter
control over erpenditure so rhat funds are not obtain€d unnecessar y aod d they
are obtai ed lor delclopmcnr purpose th.) should be udlised ro rhe best purpos€.

R"..r./r"r lhe estimated recovenes amounred !o Rs- 53,74,000 while
thc actual recovery was only Rs. 4,49,642 and so the recorery was less by
Rs 49.24-158. lr rvas explained by the departmenral representative ttrat it was
duc lo nonr.acrpr ol tl. S. AID under I']t- 480 and Aid from the Ford Founda-

Grunt Nt. 21.-D?wlo?nent Lv?nlitur( of Edurctio Ditis n(onpoge87
.l ttu A?ptoprntto lc.arrrr).-The Gra t position was as under :-

Original Crant

Exp€nditur€

Saving

Rs.

61,83,000

48,31,2X7

13,49.713 (.i.e.,
36

of the grad agairNl
the prcvious year).

B€fore the closc ofthe year an amount ofRs 15,36,250 was surr€ndcred
which converted the saving of Rr. 13,49,773 mto all excess ofRs. 1,86,4'17. The
departmertal representative explain€d that the sav'nB was due to non-materialisa-
lion of some developm€nt proiects and the exc€ss ov€r the modifed grant was due
to more €xpenditure incurred by Pak. P.W.D. on the construction of a museun,
the debit for wlich was not communicated to the Ministry despite reminders by
them. The Committce desired lhat (his explanation shouldbe back€d by the cor-
rcspondence on lhe subject and produced at the next session.

2t.83%
35% of

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR 195455

The Committee now passed on to thc examination oI accounts for the year
1964-65.

Grant No. 43.-Mhhtrf d E.luntbn (on pages 1O5 to lO'7 ol the Appto-
ptiarion ,4c( ounn\.-'fhe grant position as seen by the Committ€e wa s as unde. :

Rs.

orig'nal Grant

Actual Exp€ndrture

33,05,000

13,25,436

20,436

Durin{ thc course ol thc }err a provision ol Rs. 37.400 rvas suncndered
which incrcased the excess of Rs. 20,436 to an excess of Rs. 57.816 over the
modified granl. Thc excers tvas cxplained by ihe departmental representative to
be maini), d e to lelephone bills inconeclly debitcd against the Mrnistry. Thc
Conrrrri(cc dcsired ro know whether the N{iDistry ol'Education has ohl.rined tlre
necessary credil (relund) honr lhe Telepilole Depa.lmenl and direcrcd thrt this
inlormaliotr s}ould bc Iurnished ir the nert session and stressed lbc need {br caffy
ing oul rhc rcconciliatior oiaccounts betbre t}e close ol lhc ycrr.



Gr@t No. t6. Development Eteendituie ol the Edtuatkd Dit'isiot loh
poses ll3 and 114 o.r the App.opiation ,{ c.?arrr).-Thc Commitlee noled th.
healy saving under thi! grant as worked out b€low j-

Rs.

Original grant ... I,18,76,000

Acrual llxpenditure --- 94,61,419

Saving 24,14,521 (m.la% olth€ grant).

It was also noticed Lhat heav] savings llad r)ccurred continuousl, in lh€ grant

1962-61 .. .. 16.35%

1963-64 .. .. 2t.831;

196+65 .. 20.84%

Ihe Commrltee made .he general obse.vation that steps siro ld be taken to
ulrhse the grani and ro obrain monc) orly ro,he \renlhe l)cfurrmenl could
utilisr. WiLh relerence'o rhe non-uli'i\alron.,l fund\ ohtarndl f^r 'l"e ln\lil.rr.
of Foreign L ng agcs the Committee desired that no lunds slould br asked lor
unless the schemes were approved frnall]- and read), lor irnplementalhn in the year
during which money is rousht

AUDIT REPORT 1963.64

Para tl} (a) IVY Expe diturc incLitcd rithout santtiol \on pd$ 57 of
the Aud Rqoi).--This para pointed out thar a Pakistan Mission abroad had
incuff€d some expenditrre without the sancnon of rhe comp€tent axthorjty. The
Committee lvae inform{id that Nst Jacto \anclion had been lssned rn respect
oI Rs. 952.38 being tte cost of exhibitio. of painting.

,Withthi! thc cxarnination ol the accoLrnls of rhe Mmisby was concludcd.
The Commjtlee thankel the Secaetary. Ministr)' oI Education and adjoLrrned 1()

re-assemblc at 5 P.m.
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Mings of tle Thineerth M€Etirg oJ th. Prblc Ac.ourt Caorlitt c hdd on
l2th Apdl, 1967

The Pubtic Accounls Commitlec mct in Ayuh Hall, Rawalpindi, ar 5 p.m.
on l2th April, 1967.

I M.. Nurul Amin. M.N.A., Chairftan.

2. Major Zulfiqar Ah Khao Qizilbash, M.N.A.

l. Mr. Mobarak Ali, M.N.A.

4. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury, M.r.-.A,

5- Mr. Mohamrnad Hane€fKhan, M.N.A., Parliamenlary S€cretary, Ministry
ol Finance, ex-ofr(io.

I|dlt Represcntatiws

l. Mr. S. M. Raza, S.Pk., Complrollcr afld Auditor-General of Pakrstan-

2. Mr. K. Habibur RahDan, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor-CencIal.

Dcpon entol Rcptcscntaires

1. Mr. T. G. Nasir Khan, P.M.A.S. Additional Frnance S$retary.

2. Mr. Nasim ALmed Khar, Joint Secretary, Fi ance.

3. Mr. Abid Hussain, T. Pk., C.S.P., Joinl Sccrclary. Finance.

4. Mr. K. A. lslam. C.S P, Chairman, A D.B

5. Mr. AMul Hamid. P.A, & A.S., Memb€r, C.B.R,

6. Mr. Abdul Rauf, T. Pk., P.A. & A.S., Membcr, C.B.R.

7. Mr. N. H Jatarey, P.M.A.S.. Membct, C.B.R.

R Mr. Azam A|. ( .S.!'.. M(mber. (.8.R.

9. Mr. A. R. Bashir, C.S.P., Joint Secrctary (Development), Minislry ofFinance

10. Mr. AbdulJamilMian, P,A. & 4.S., Deputy Conrptrollcr and Audrror-Ceneral
(l D.

Il. Mr, S. M- Hoda, Chicf Accounls Omcer, P.R.F.C.

Mr. A. K. M. Faiz. T.Q.A., Depuly Secretary, National Assembly of
Pakistan. attend€d-
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Thc Committ€e first took up th€ ac.ornts of the gmnts/appropriations con-
tuollcd by the Mi stly of Financc.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR 1952.63

Grunt No. 56.- Minist,) oI Finoncc (on pases zlt to 214 of fie ,lppto-
piation Acrcuntsl.-: he granl posit,on ls '

Rs.

Original Granl .. 37,62,m0
Supplcm,rntary .. 1,50,0m
Tolal grrnt .. 39,12,000

Actual e, pendil,ire .. 43.38,945

Exc.ss .. 4,26,945

During ihecours: of the year a pro!ision of Rs. 2,4l,mwas surreDderEd which
mcreas€d the cxccss (f Rs. 4,26,945 ro an excess of Rs. 6,67,945 over the modified
grant. The Commitree desired to h:r!c the reasons for this exccss after the surrcn-
der of a big amount. The departmental rcprEs€trtativc explar.d thatarcview of
the budgetnry pos(ion was canied oul in June aad it was found that the aforcsaid
surrender could bc trLade. Bul after the surrcndd a dcbil for Rs. 6,(N,0(D was
received from thc Ao'ountanl'General in r€sp€ct of cxpcnditure incuned duriDg the
previous year. Askcd aboul lhe supplernentary gla of Rs. I,50,000 v/J'a- r
the amount surrendrired thc departmental iepres€ntative slated that suflenders
could be effecied €ve on (Ie last day ofthe year. Allhougl it mightDot be ofatry
us., rhc rules requrr€d this. The Committ.e obs.rved liat rt Lsled aI tle Minis-
tri€s to be horc realistic while s€eking supplementary gratrts and makhg suncn-
ders. and that the Finance Division too should do the same.

Grant No. I l.--Rehobilitution oj Displakl Ptrsoas (on poges 14 aad75
of th. Apptopriutiot' .4.crrzb). Tbs eas taken up here with thc Mitristry of
Finance a-. a reference was made 10 it, when granls underthe Works and Rehabilita-
tion Division were,ionsidcrcd.

Th€ entire amount of Rs. 2.20,53,000 provided under srb-head H was surren-
dered, The Comm ttee \ranted to kDow the reasonr for it. 'fhe Committcc fur-
ther watrted to knoe how thc arre3rs of refuee€ tax colleq€d aftcr the date of dis-
continuation werc a,rcounted for and lvherher the same were used for the refugces.
The departmenlal rrpresentalile explained this was done becausc the refugcc tax
had b€€tr discontinued rn thc year 1962-63. This fact was brought to thc notice
oflbc Aslmbly as thence-forward lhc refugec cxp€nditure was being boroe out
of the gEneral rcverues. Hc also poinled out thar the crediting of Rs.75,08,7?0
to the fund for the Rehabilitstion of DisplaEd P€Nons after thc discontinuance
of the lax was unaurhorised and that thc Mitrrstry wrote to thc A. G. P. R. to this
effect. Th€ Audit(r-Generol promjsed to 1oo[ inlo the matter and to report to
thc Commirtee.

Chotged App.npriotion Debl Setticcs (on log.s 215 b 2m ofthc Appto-
prntion Ac(ounts). -The position of the charged appropriation sas as xnder :-

Rs.

Original Appropriation .. 25,16,38,0@
Supplem:nlary Appropriation 83,t2,000
Toral Arpropriation .. 26,00,20,000
Actual llxpendilure A,62,69,459
Savins .. 1,37,50,541
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Oul of the saving of Rs. 1,37,50,541 a savidg of R.s. 47,06,0m was surretr.
dercd bcfore rhe close ofthe year. Askcd bythe Commitlee the d.psnmeDtal rc-
pr€senlative explained rhat the savirg was due mainly to non-adjunment of in-
rerest b€cause of the l-ailur€ on the pa( of Rarlways and the Poslal DapartEeDt to
gct them adjusted in limc. It was alsostatcd that the exp€nditure under this head
was not within the power oI th. Covfinmcnl to regulate kause thc itrterest is
nevcr drawn by various s.ripl holders of sccurities regularly. Wlile appreciating
the dimculties pointed out by thc dcpartmetrtal rcprescntative thc Committe. fch
that bltter coordinalion between the d.partments would accelctatc the pac€ of
adjusrmcnt and minimrs€ the amounrs of sur€nder and saving.

Charged Anloptiation Audit lon pages 221 to 224 oI the lpprcpriotion
,4..?!,h) -The position of the budget provision was as under :-

Thc Committe€ observed that an amount of Rs. 7,19,022 was sunendercd
b€forc theclose olthe year atrd sard lhat it.had th€ seme comment on this asoD
orber Ministries in so far as the obtaining of supplementary provisiotr l.1,-a-rir
the saving is concerned. The Auditor-Ganeral who is the conholling ofrc€I of
this grant accepted that there should be a h€1ter control over proSress of expetrdi-
turc and his department bad noted that in March or April, when thcrc was rccd
for surrender, they should not request for supplementary grants.

Grunt No. s1-Cnrerc! (on page 225 of the Apptoptiotion Accounts).-
Here the position of thc g.ant was 3s follows:-

Original Appropriation
Supplementary Appropriation
Total Appropriation . .

ExpendilLrrc ..
Saving

R5.

2,90.940m
1,0E,(m

2,94,02,000

2,8 t,50,123
6,51,877

Original Crant

Actual Expend(urc

Excess

Rs.

57,75,0m

19,855

Thc Commrttee obscF cd tha t a surre nder oa Rs. I ,37,390 was made befor€ tic
close of thc year which increa s€d the exceis lo Rs. I .57,245 over the modin€d gant
and lclt tha( ia rhis case too rhe surrender was not necessary.

Grunt No. 60.-Orui1t-ih-Aid and Misce oneous ,ldjustnentt bet$,een the
Centrul a"d the Prcyi rial Govemmenls lon?oges 231 to 239 ol the App.op atio|1
,{..a"rrr).-The erant position as presented to th€ Committee was :

Rs.

2,27,3t,W
t2,29,58,m0

14,56,95,Un

14,86,6E,262

29,',t3,212

Original Grant

Supplementrry Grant

Total Grant ..
Actual Expenditure
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Th€ explanation si\en by the department $asthatlhe supplementary grant
uas asked for lood subsidy, flood reliel and Uood conlrol measures in the cyclone
affected oreas. The exc.ss was aho due lo Ihe same reasons.

Grant No. 60A Dewlopnent Expetulitn? af the Mihisr.r oI Finance (on
pase 239 bf hc ApptoD,idtion 4r,oralrl. - Again\l lhe DII Brxnl ,n e\perJirurc
of Rs. 6,150 hjd been rrco'ded. lt sa\ e\plfl ,ned h) rhe dell,rrrerral repre'en-
Htive that lhe classfc;tion ol expenditure was \rrong and the provision had
rnadvertently beer made in grant No. 58 -Mint., under sub-head W-l Works.

Crant Nn.67.-Naio al Satings (on ?us( 261 of the Apttorruttion lG
con rr). The Comnntter nol;ced tlal here lhere was a savins ol Rs. 71,845 in-
clllding the srnendered amountolRs. 33,900 asainst lhe orisinal provision
of Rs- 6,31,000 and pcinted to tlc need fora rcalistic budgeLing lrnd .llccti!e
c{pendirure ccntrol.

Grunt No. 6A. Catital OutLaf ot tuntio"s \on pages 261 and 264o1 theAp-
ptopriation .1t ::okntsj.-__he posinon ol (hc g.ant and the extenditure there rgainst
was as follows r-

Rs.

Ori-l:inal Crart .. 52,115,000

Supplementar) G.ant .. 23,84,000

Total Crant .. 76,69,000

Acnal Expenditure .. 65,83,136

Savrrg .. 10,85.864

The depar.mental re)resentative attrihuted the savings mainly to lcs'cr com-
mutation olpensions ar the closc ollhc ycar which was dimcult to forccast.

Crunt No. '10 Deielo?n?nt Laans and AtlaNes bf the C?nttal Cot.m-
nerlt (o ?oucs 26a and 269 olthe Ar)pft,lt iath'n ..{ r r ornls).-Tl, c G ra nt position
under this he3d (chnrged sect;on) was as under :-

Rs'

Origmol Appropnation .. 1,E8,72,60.000

Actlal Expen litur€ -- 1,24,32.25,21'1

SavLng .. 64.40,14,781

Out of tle sxvrng a provision ot Rs. 29,46,29,m0 was surrendcrcd belb.e lhe
close of the y,rar. The departmental represeDtadv€ explained d t actually the
saling could be about l(r crores, due mainly to the fact that the provnces drew
less loans. Tle procedu e berng that the advances ure -siven on a'r imprest basis
and that lrom the third ( uarter lhey had to submrt accoults for rhe preceding si\
months. The Conmiftee no(ed that this might explarn the position regardjng
the amount slrrendered. but ;l \lanled ro kno\r the reasons abour ihe remain,
ing saving ofaboul 35 c ores. The deparlnental rcp.esentati\,e stxted thar drese
accounts invohcd thc lorergn loans also, of $hich the accounts were keDt by dre
Economic Atrairs Divislcn \rhich could nol be adrusled lor want ol thf procedxre
lor accountinE loreign oans wlich ha\ becrr inahsc{ recently. Fnrther the
cntire amounr was not (ash expendrture and also represented project assislance
adjustments ol which w(re made ou the basis ol inlormation rccclved frorn the
Econonric Afiiirs DivisioD.



Th. depanmental reprcscntative promis.d to look into this froblem of thc
adJustmcnr of forcign loEns as it \[1as na.dsary to havc lhe audit and depanmcntal
figurcs reconciled lbr these years and report progress at the next \ession.

Arunt No. 11- Contiq?r.y ltem (on poge 215 oJ th( Approp.ntion
1..o nts).:I1j.. CommilteE notcd that our of an original provrsion of Rs. 15
crord a sum of Rs. 59,76,0m was sunEndercd. lt wanted to know the .earons
why such a hugc amount which was not voted by the House, wss provid€d and
why the balance of Rs. 14,40.24,(m was nor surrcndered in t'mc. The depart-
mcntal rcF$cntarivc explained thal it happ€ned as the communication rEl8ting
to thc surender could not bc senr to thc A.G.P.R. rn time, and rhat all erFndi-
ture our of Contingcncy hem is reporled ro the Hous. during thc Budget Seision.

t0l

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I963.64

Grunt No.3'7. Minisnr of FiMnee lon Nges ll3 to 116 of nt? Approptia-
tnn A.o ntsl.----fhe grant position was as under:-

During rh€ eourse of the year a provision ol Rs. 2,88,040 was surend.rcd
which convercd the ssving inlo an exccsi of Rs. 76,780 over the modili€d erdnt.
Thc Commrtte€. howeyer, noted th€ improvement in lhe conlrol over exp.ndi-
rurc. In 1962-61 the saving was 10.91%and in 1963-64itwas4 05% (t963.91
of the grant.

Gt@t No.39.-Pok$ton Mint (on Nge 128 olthe App.opriatur" A..outtsl.
In nore 4 belo* th€ Approprfution Accounts ofthc grant il was staled lhat the
exc6les and savinSs could not b€ rcgulerit d befo.. lhc close of lhe ycar. Thc
dcoartmental rcpr€leolalivc crpldined lhal lhe non-surrender ol Lhe sa\rnls
(R;. 1,17,41?) was due to poslal delay qhich uas undcr inlestilution.

Gnnt No.sl.-Misft dnco$ Ca?ital lnwstnt?at (@ paces l7O o!1 l1l
of the Apptoptiatioh Akout tsl:fh. 8rant J,osition was as undcr:-

Oraginal Grant

Supplcmcnrary Granr

TotalGrant

Actual Expcndirure

Sa!i]lg

Rs.

42,65,000

9,47.000

52,12.000

50.m,740

2.1r,260

Original Crant

Act'ral Exp€nditurc

Exc€ss

Surrendcr

Rs.

r,96,74,(m

2,21,58,8r0

26.84.810

1.m,00,0m (i.? about Y)%
of rhc grano.

Durin! rhe (ours. of rhc ytar a protrsrofl of Rs. o'te (rorc $as surrendcrcd
which rnc;r.d th€ excess lo Rs. l-26.84.f10 ovcr lhc mod;6ed sranr. The sur-
r€M.r wes ihub iniudicious. The Commirret ob.c cd rhal thc e\c6s \hould
bc rcsularised and ihar suri€nder 'hould hsve bffn more realinic.
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The Commite€ ,)b6€rved rhar rhcrr comm€rls on grants No. 54'Conlingrncy
It.ms and 96 Rch,b itauon of Displaocd P€rsons and Protection of Evaro.c
Propcny rvere lhe Eihe as lhosc on similar ilems in the account-s for th. yc.r
t 2-63

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I96+65

Grunt No. 11. Rehabiltlation oj Displurcd Pe6ons,ek.. (on pog. 46 of th.
,lttr ttltiotxtt A.t,,h 6). The Craor po$lon t'.rne as foliow<:

Orisinal Granr

Supplementary Granl
Excess Expenditure

Rs.

44,85,m,m
4,00,m,000

1. t5,94,644

The Commitlee roted lhat the posilion w.rs lhe same as i lhc tuo pr€vious
ycars.

Gn t No. 51. tiants-in-Aid anl M6klhn?o6 Adjtl\tn?ats hetneen the
Ce tnl a,il Ptotincntl GownneDls (on poge\ 138 on.l 139 o[ the AppkJptiotion
Attounts).-lhe grant position was :

Ongrnal Grarlt
Suppl€menta y

Expenditu.e

Saving

Rs.

44.?6.63.000

1,000

37,09,85,405

7.66,7E,595

Thc (ommirtce noted lhar during rhe cours of the ycar an amount of
Rs. 10,66.03.CI)0 \r'ar su.rcndered. which was vcry much in exc6s of thc EvEil-
abfc saving and ir co rverted the saving illto an exc.ss of Rs. 2,y),24,4O5 o\ct t!tr.
modifed granr. Th,i depaflmenlal rcprescntative explained that the surrcnder
was made rn anlrc'p: tion of the short rclease under PL{80. A sum of Rs zl0
crorcs was provided in the original budget for rhe works programme in th.
provirrcE Bur later on, considercd rn the liSht of actual expenditure rcported
by thc p.ovinces, it \vas felt that the amount would not exceed Rs.29 croEs but
actuall!, howcver, lhc expenditure turnd out to be Rs. 12.30 crorcs.

Gtu t L-,'. i2--Oth expcrutiturc ol th( Minhtry ol t iNhrc to, pog? 141-
ol th<,,4pptoptiuton Atcounts). :lhe Commirte€ wanted to know why lhere was
a surrender o[ Rs. 1,m,000 aBarnst a provision of Rs. 2,0O,m0 under suEhead'A-l Lump Sum Pr)vision for Nalidral Finance Commislion'.

ll \.as explained that rhe Commission consisted of I representatives €ach fri)m
the Ccnlre rnd the Provmbes and that thc non-omcial members wer€ paid a dsily
allowance of Rs. 50 onty but no pay HcDcc lhe saving.

Gtunt 
^'o 

58-.4. Capnal Outlut o C ten(t (ot NK 163 o1 the Apptoptia.
ti.'n A(ounts). In his grant has been r€cord€d the expendirure rn connccuon
\\ith lhc rcrurn of teaseil-end Sih'er to U.S A. Th€ Conmittee d6ir€d to know
what lhc lrovision under LeaseiLend Silrer meant. ll eas explained that ir
related lo the silv€r lriyen ro the rh€n Gover menr ol lndia during rhe lasr World
W0r. This .nnount was accepted as Pakistan\ liabrlity rn thrs regard.

Aro t No. 39. Uisceloneou! Cttpiml lnrcshrcnt loh page 155 oI the Appra-.
ptidlion nr.ountt).-The oflginal provisron was Rs. I,17.49,Un and thc acruat
cxr'€nditurc rns Rs. 2,29,43,200, resulting in Rn excess of Rs. 1,11,94,200. The
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Commitree d.sircd ro know rhc rcasons for rhis huSc cxc€r! m(xr of which w.s
rccorded under sub-hcad A-J-lnvc$m.nr6 in rh€ SharE Capit l of Ptkisran
RailNays (Rs. 1,15,94,251) Th. dcpartm.nral rcpreentative st t d that this
\ras an omissron and hc undcnook ro look inro it and submit a lcpon to rhc
Commile€ in its nert mecting. lhc Commitce tool notc of thic aDd dirEcitd
rhar lhe CommitLce also wanted to tnow thc dct.ils.bout th. sum ofR .48,72,1D
shoun undcr Recovcr) against lhc il.m Karrchi Road Transport Corpofitior-

The AuditoFccneral informed rhe Commit.r rbal this martcr had hcar
discussed *ith the Minisry of Comrnunications. Covernment sold the coocrm
to a pr.ly lor of rup.as, which ws8 8usratrt.d by tbe Comrnacc
Baik. The Banl guaranl€t was duc ro axpta on 30th Juoc, 1967. The co!-
cem has Dow bccn sold to th€ Fcncy Group aod tha Ministry of Communi:ations
has und€naleD ro submir a dctaiLd r.pon. Thc Commirtee obs.rvcd ftar
when Ecovery was antidpated tbe provision should havc b€.n made. Tb.
dcparhental represenlative stated tha! thc] wcr. prasing th. Mininry of Com-
munications and lhat thcy wcrc looking Into il. Th. Committee susr.dEd thrr
this rimc an unconditronal guaBo!.r should be talcn from a ditrer€nt Bsnk.
Thc depa(mental acprcscntatNc prorDsad to look inlo rhe marcr and pl&cs the
fads beforc th. Committc. at thc ncxt ,assion.

Grunt No 6l.---Othcr L@$ otd Adwrcet by the Cennol Goyemnent (on
pqe l1O oI the ,lppropriation /..ontst:-lhc glrnt (othcr tban ch.rgcd) posi-
tion was as undcr :-

Rs.

r,93,75,0mOri€rnal

Allocation from Conlingcncy
Items

LocalGrEnl
Adual Expcndilurc

Saving

2s,m,ofl)
2.18.75.0m

2,05,39,894

t3,35,106

Dunog the course of thc y.lr a sur.eod.r of Rs. 10,04,000 was made
wbich nduccd the saving to Rs. 3,31,105. The drpanmeEtal reprcs.ntetiv€ ex-
plained that lhe allocation lrom Conting€ncy lt.m was partially uonccessary and
tbat il was 5() bccause the saLin! camc lo noticc lowards the €nd of the year,
Tbe Commrtree now pro(€eded lo cramine the Commercial Accounts of the
Organisrion under ihe Control o. lhe Minislry of Finance aod rook up first
of all the Asricuhural Developmcnl Br[1.

Pdra toB (on pos? 7O oI the Cont pttial lccotnts)--{hc Auditor-Cercral
opcned rhc disc.ussion as hc happ€ned to h,r lhe Chairman of thc A.D.B.P. during
rh€ lear u.der review and nated lh.rl lh. accumulalcd losses of lh€ A.D.FC.
and rhc Bank u,hich had bcen inherited on the or€rgcr ol th€se rwo insrilutions
had been rrpd our and ir hod cnrncd a profit of Rs. 99,00.000 in the cou.s€ of
live years. Thc Covernment had an interest.frcc share capital ol Rs. l0 crores
in rhe Bank and pcrhaps they would erpect some dividend.

The Commi(ee rccordcd ils approprixtior) oi lhc services of ils e\ Chair.
nan, Mr. S [1. Raza, lor wipin! out the liabilitics llorsrs) of the Bankand re-
comrnended lhar Cole.nmelt should nol accep( any dividcnd on iLs sharc capital
of Rs. l0 crores and thal lhc \.vorking capilal ol lhe Bank should bc x)crlased out
ol rhc 0rofits crmcd h) creating a tpccial rcscrv. fund.
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Paru ll5.1on pa* 75 of the Connvttiul Ar{oarlr). Thc Comrnittee not€d
lhAr the cost ratio ol trcloansof the Eank hasb(en4.58% i 196l-62,4 54%
in 1962-63 and 4 10% in 1963-$. Thc Commiltee consrdered rhe cost ratio
to be high blt feh that the position should bc watchcd lurth.r tbr a year beforc
any coDcrere cur or in(rease could b€ su88crled. The Commrucc sar 'nformed
rhrt a reserve wa5 heirg buill ro providc againsr bad d.brs. lhc Commillee
ob$rvcd tha( efforLs shruld be madc to collccl bad debc The CommitlEe also
not.d that itrcohc tsr rLccounts of the Bank (amounting to Rs 1049 lakhs) had
bccn finalis€d up to 19(,2-63. The dcpartm.nlal r.pr€smtative si'd rhar finaliTa-
tron of the ac@unts of (hc remaioing ycars lny wilh thc C.B.R who promised ro
look into rhc maucr.

Houle Buildittg Fh,anrc Coryorutiok.-Thc consideration oi this item was
defcrrcd pendirg presen r of the Managinp Director oI the Corporatjon.

Pokistoz Relxsee Rehabilitation li,orce Coq'oiatioh. o nanding Looh\
atul Lsses lar 1963-64. -Thc Commitlec noted thai lherc wcre a lsrSe numbcr
of cascs of failure of tlie Corporation to r.cover thc advane.es grvcn to rcfugecs
which arc mentioned i' paras 107 to l?0 al pagcs 62 to 66 ot Lhc Commercial
Accounts for the year 1962-63.

Some more cases,,f the type are also nrentioned at scrinl Nos. 29. 31, 35,
42,43 Lnd 45 on pages EI to 89 in the Annexure to the Audu Report. 1962-61.
Tbe Committee notcd r rat in most cases the loss had bern ruslcined on account
of ncgligene on lhc part of omcials conceroed in not properl! entorcing thc
rccoveries du. frcm rlnr b(ncfic'aries and tlrat the aggregale of los\ lis about
Rs. a8 lakhs. Th€ Cornmittee desired that immediate iteps should hc raken for
rcalisation of rhese ksscs and action should be laken against lhc Frsons responsi-
bl. for the sare. The stcps taken rn rhe malter should bc reported to the Com'
mittee in its next scssior. The Commi(ee also noted that rhe loans ourstanding
on 30th June $ere Rs. 80.27,709, and dircctcd thal the pro8rcss of rts recovery
also should he rcpo(ed rn the nexl ressidr

The Committft no.v took up lhe cxanrinntion ol the gratrG controlled b) rhe
Central Board of Rcv(nu.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS I%2.6]

Grunt Na. 63.-Set Customs (on pagp.t 245 tt' 21ts t ttu Apprcpnatnn
.l...r1Jnts).- tfhe grant position was as under: 

Rs.

Original Crarl 91,18,000

Surrendcr .. 12,43,0m

Modi6.d Grd,)t .. 80.75,flm

Acrual Exp.ndiluc ... 80,46, | 9?

SaYing 2t,t03

rnclusivc of rhe su rcndcr the saving r ountcd to Rs. l2,7l,E0l whjch wrs
11.66% of lhe grant. Thr dcpannEntal rcpresenrative e{plained thal rhis }at-
in8 wa5 due to th€ fact rhat rhc proposals for r.organiiing thE Cusrom Housrs toot
a long time as data had to b€ colle.tcd from lh! Collectors of Cusroms all ov€r
thc coun1ry and th.n lo bc proceised lhrough rhc Ministry of Financ..

ft. Comminc€ obs.Red lhat if the dara was nor €xpecred to b€ collEred
within the year so as t( utilise the grant. thc provision for lhc expEnditure should
nol have bc€n made snd rciterated thc gcnlml obseryation thar €trorls should be
made to make the budrct on more rcalistic basrs.
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Gro t No. 66.-F- at. Duty (on paee 60 of tle /lppropiation Accounts).-
The Cornnrittec Doticed that as coEpaftd ro the rcc€ipls of the dcpartment t}lc
erpenditur€ had gradually gone up frcm 2.14% in 1958.59 ro 4.49% in the year
196+65. It was expla;ncd that originally *ere \as only on€ Conrrollcr of Estatc
Duty. and that tiey had novr a Depury Controller each a( Dac.a and Lahore.

Grunt No. 12. Copitdl Outld! dt Pu.cn6e oI Sah (o pages 272 to 215 of
the Apptopriation Accountt).-h this grant is recorded tfie expendilur. in con-
nection with the purchase of salt. The odginal proyision was Rs. ?7,@0 tbc
e ire amount \r'as surrendered and lhere u'is Do expcnditure during the year.
The Committee desired to tnor./ the dcli s of the ac(ounls under tlris bead. The
depanmenrrl represenlJtivc said that thcy had Dol been ahle ro Eer all lhc fgures
aDd lhal lhcy were lDinS Ia reconcile lh(m uiLh rhe Accoununls Cencral brfore
squaring up the ac.ounls. The Commillce directed that this should be donc
very quickly and compliance rcport€d during the next session.

Th€re was no point $orth r€cording relaling 1o the Appropriarjon Aclounts
for thc year 1963-64.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I90+65

Aru t No. y. Scu Cu:tans (on ruges 145 to 14'7 ol the Appropriatkn
AccountsJ.-:lhe ComrDirte€ noted that the informalion regardiDg the reeipt of
annual cerlificate oI check in respect of secret ser\icc cxp€ndl'.ure was not made
available ro Audit and d,rected that it drould be donc now aDd regrlarly in future.

Otd, Na.62.-Capitdl Outlq on Purcharc of Salt (a pages l7l 1o 173 oJ
the lppto iation Arco hls\. :fhe Comhittee repeated thc same reEarks as
made in respect ofthe ac.ounrs for the year 1 2-63 and dirEcted thal th. accounts
should b. finalisad expediliously.

The Commrttee thanked all the rcpresentatives of lhe Ministry of Finance
lrnd {hc Central Board of Relenuc and adjoumed to meel at 9.00 a.m. on
rhe 13th April, 1967,



Prcceg rgs ol tl. fo[ILeuth mertitrg of thc Public AccooDts Committec held or
Thutdry' the l3lh Aptil, 1967.

Tlrc Public Ac@unr s committee m.t in Ayub Hall, Rawalpindt, al 9{0 a.m
oD ThurEday, thc l3th l.pril 1967.

Membets prcse !

l. Mr. Nurul,\mio, M.N.A., Chairman.

Z Major Zul6qf,r AI' Khan Ozilbash, M.\.A.

3. Mr. Mobar rk Ali, M.N.A.

4. Iur. Mashir r Rahman, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Muharrmad Ashraf Raja, M.N.A.

6. IUr. Nural -Ioda Choudhury, M,N.A.

7. Mr. Mohammad Hanref Khan, tr{.N.A., Parliamentary Secretsry,
Mhistry ol Financt, ex-o.lfi.rr.
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Fair, T.Q.A., Depury Secretary, Nalional Assembly of

Axdit Re?rcsentatites

L Mr. S. M. laza, S.Pk., Comptroller and Audiror-Gencral ofPakista,

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor-Gencral

Depatt,nental Reprcre atives

l. Mr. D. IC Powcr, C.S.P., Secr.laD', I{iEistry of Hcalth, Labour and
Social W€lfara.

2. Mr. Alaud,tiD, C.S.P., Joint Secrctary, hdustrics Diiision.

3. Mr. S. N. Haq, Deputy Director-Cen.ral, Depaflment of Investment
PromotioD aEd Supplies.

Mr. A. K. M
Pakistaq attead€d

Thc proctrdings siartd wirh a rc..itation froE| the Holy euran.

Tbe Audilor.Grne'al rEmartcd thal oE the IoUl ofApril. 1967 wc Daid lribur.s
to the latc Mr. Abd-lJlsh Zrhc.ruddin (Ld Mia). T6dav thev sirc o";i" ii
coDrider the accounB ,'f the t!,linistry of $hict he wa. a t.li-nisrei. He rioueiLed
the Commirree to otret Iateho again. Ihen /arelra wac ofrercd fair rime
thcy deah sith the H:altb Dvision ol the Minislry and rher were now loitrs
to c{audlrc lhc @u .s of thc tabour aod Social Welfare DivisioE.
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS 1952.53

Grunt No.1g-Iabout dtd Sociol lye[are Division.-The CoEErtte€ ooted
ttEt the original grant was Rs. 24,71,m0. They obtained a suppl.m.Dtary arut
of R!. 2E,000 bur \Jrrendercd R\. :1,37,426 sir ing a modificd Erant of Rs. 21,61,574.
'lhe actual rrnendirure was Rs. 28.61,296, givrng an etctss of fu.6,99,722 over
rbe Dodifred gsnt. Bur for the surender the crce.s would havc becD Rs.3,62,296
whicb expenditure *as rcquired lo br reSularired. The depariEental refn6e..
tative stated rhat lhc crc€ss was mEinl) due to adjustmeot ol Rs. 8,0.889 u.Dder
sub-head B.4. Other Charges which did not relete to thet Divisiotr ; otherwfuc
the sraDt \rould havc closcd with only a saving of Rs. I,41,167. The Committee
ftmerk€d that evcn if this exncndrlure was acccplcd Bs correct th€ obtahing of
, supplemenlar) Erant ol Rr. 28,0m was unnecesslry. The dcpanE€Dt l rc-
prcs€Dlalive erplain€d thal lhe purpose for obtainiog thc supplcmeDtary graot
iras ro male part-paymenl lo rhe lLOand al lh€ time of prepariog the supplc
meDrary esiimates rhey did no. snticipale an) savinS b€cause therr bbour O6ce3
did trol inform rhc Ministry o[ Jny satings in time. On aD enquiry, tbc dcp6n-
m€trral repre.enlatire info'med the Commitlec thdl their conlributiotr to ttrc ILO
was about Rs. 3,35,000. Thc Commi(ee observcd rhat rherc was ncld for bettt'
conuol ovcr lhe nroges! ofexpendilurc so as lo a\oid oblairu.Dg of supplemeobry
eratrts or surrendering ldrge amounl! al the fa8 cnd of th. ye.r. As rcgffds
rhe wronq adiustment ot Rs. 8,40,889, lhc A.G.P.R. confrrmcd lhat tha amoutrr
did relale to rhc l-abour and Srrral Wclfarc Dirisbn bul th. adJunmetra had
been made on the adricc of thc E(onumic Aftairs Di\i{on, a copy'of wbich wa.s
also s€nt to the Ministry at Karachi and Rawalpindr rn which rhe he.d of rb€
account was gilen. the Committee directed lhat if the Miniclry of L.otromic
A-frairs had made a mislake il should be rectr6ed and a further reporl subDitl.d
to it aa the next sessron.

The posilion o[ recolery ol an cqual amount i.e. Rs.40.889 under lhis Braot
was the Jame. There was no eslrm cd ,ecovery, bur the actual recorery nras
shown as R\. 8,40,899 so the rcpon rskcd for in respccr of rhe c\pendirurE should
cover the posrtion relating to rccovery.

Grur1t No.79 Manpowct o d Eoplorme Oryanlsatiott onpases ll0 to ll4
o{ th? Apptoptiotion Acco nts. l'he origral grant was Rs. 45,60,0m, !h! su.-
rindered amouot was of Rs. J6.02,114, lhe modi6.d gratrl was Rs.9,57,686 and
rhe acrual c\pcnditure sas R(. ll.O7,l27resullinginanexcessofRs. l,49,437. A!
comDareJ (o the oflgrnal grani thc 5a\ing ol Rr 14.52.877 worked our to 75.72
per;cnt oftbe griot compar€J lo 24.95 J'er cenl in lhe previous ycar,

Ihe depar(menral represenlati!c cxplained that lhe saving was due lo tb.
Drorincialiarion oI the oraaniz.rlion rnd lhe ukimlie cxctss was due to rhe facr
ihar erDenditure \4as continued lo Dc incurrcd under sub.h€ad A -Headouaners
Establi;hmenr erp€ndrture ahhough thc Organization hsd'been provinajalired
wirh efl€cr from r he 2l n oi Ma), 1952. As rhc Provrnces did oor have any budset
ofrheir own al rhal rime, ofrcers wcre lo be paid from Ihc Ccntre, snd rhe expendi
rure sds lo be adjusred from (he Srant+rn-aid to be paid to rhe Provioces, bu!
llmt had nor been donc so far. Ihe Commillec was ioformed lhat the Midstrv
had raken up rhe marter with the Minislry ol finance Io rccover thcs. smountl
from lhc qrants-in-ard to rhe Protincial Covcrnment. Thc Committee directed
that rhe Ministry should purruc the matter qith the Minislry of Finrnct in ordEr
to finalise rhe issue aDd report comPlrao(rc at the nett scssion.

As regards note 3 bclos thc Appropriatio A.counts of rhc grant ar page
314 of thc book rr was \rdrcd rhat tbe issue of an irrc8ular rcaDDroDrialiotr order
w a taose on rhe oarr of rhc corlrolhn8 o6ctr. The depanidenul reDres€ara-
tive expl;ined rhal rlie dim(ully was that lha Ministrres werc rcquircd to ciosc their
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occounts on rhe 3&h J rnc each year \hilc rhc informarion from lttoched deFarl-
mcnts end subordinatc {,6ces was nor receilcd in tim9. Th€ Commirtee remarked
rhat the attached and s!bordinate omccr should lrc made to furnish rhe iofornation
suficicolly in advrnce qay by Lhe lsrh of June i,t lhe lares! sr rlut rhe Minisrry
should be able to square up their recoreries hy the rarget date.

ln thc plrticular c rse menrioned in rl,c Nore the depa( enral representativc
poirlcd oDl lhar our of a ss\ing of Rs :,9r,195, th( suncndcr \ics oI Rr. 2.97,620
so lhc only am^un! lcfi our \r']r R\ 666 \\hi.h Fflcin.d ro c sut.h.ad r,'Sch was
not kno$yr ro lhe Miristry. Henc€ drscrepanq of Rs. 666 occurred and th€
amounl is mlhcr small. The Committcc aL.ccptcd the explanxrron.

Gnnt No.8O-Dei ehpnlent E\perulitutt on Inlt.tn atld So.inl Welfaft Divl\iol
(on pogs rli to 119 ol lhe AtptoTiation.,l(,,,i,rh, UnderrhrsE rnr ihcre lras r
hcary shonfrll on dcvclopmenr exp€ndrlurc. Ihe.flgioal Erant was Rs. 7.411,000
of which the)' surrendercd Rs. 21,100 and the nrodi-0ed grant wis thus Rs. 59,89,900.
The altual e\penditur( \ris Rs. 7,80,716 ouly and as comparcd Io the modified
8r0nt there wls a sa\ing of Rs. 52,09,134. Including the sur.cndcr the short-
fall was Rs.66,30,284 vhichwas 89.47i4 oflhc orieioal grant ofRs. ?4,11,0m
as comparcd to 74.03:( in the previous ),err. The departmcntal rcpr.senrativc
cxplained rhrt the larle savirg was due to the facl that drc schcmes $,ere tons-
Itrred 10 the Provlncirl Govemmenls cnd i1 urs through an oversi8hL that the
sun of Rs. 51,26,000 had not bcen surrendered The Com iltcc lelt unhappy
abouttheorission.

Th€ attnlion ol he depar(mental rcprcsentatile was drflwn to the expendi-
1urc recorded uoder sub-heads Other Ch:rges shere th€ cntir€ prorision had
b€cn surrendered. lle depanmental r.pres€ntalive stated rhat lhe entire pro-
\ision was surrender.(i as at the time the stalement of eiccss rnd surrenders was
prcparcd no expcndjtlrc was reported ro hrvc becn incumed.

Grunt ,Yo. 8l-O u Expe diture oh Llbon and SoL l Weuare Dit)isio
(on page,! 321 to 326 oI rhc Apptoptiotial ,.{..durb)-rThe Conrmittee noted dlat
the original grant wc; Rr. 28,54,000. Thcy surrendered Rs. 6,t17,664, alowing
s modif€d grant of Ri. 2t,66.336. Tho actual expenditure ras o,rly Rs. 8,m,866
resulling in a fu(her s.ring ofRs. 13,45,470 Taking into accounl thc suffend€red
amoDnt, (here \r':Is a rav'ng of Rs. 20.33,134 $hich qorked out Lo 7l.24 per cent
cf the graD. comparc I ro 18.ll% in lhc nrclous year. the su\ing was mosdy
altributed lo rransfc_ of some orSanisrlinns to the control (,f thc Prolin(ial
Governments

Ihe Chairman cquircd aboLr thc Scamcns Welfare Olhre, Karachi. lhc
dcp6rtmenlrl rcpres,.nrali!c \latcd lhcl rl \vas coorrolled l.] rhe cenrre and
was a pafl or thc pori,

Thc Comrnittcc! )ok up thc examinalion of&e accouots for thc ycar 1963-54.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI]NTS I%3.64

Gtdnt No. lo-l.1hou ann So(iot W(l/itrc Dttriot on Pqc 212 oI the Appto-
ptiation .4tcour4 1le giant Fsilion was as under :

Rs.
Originsl Glnt .. 20,95,000
Tmnsfcrrc( from the Contirgency hem . . 4,76,000

Surrendcrcl 4,@,645
Modified -lrant .. .. 21,70J55
,\ctual ExrcnditurE .. 23,82,94
Excrss 2,12,587
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As conpared ro lhe sum totil of thc original grant and the lransfcr froar th€
Contingencyltem thcre was a saving of Rs. 1,88,058 which mcaEt thal the transfcr
from the Coothgcncy Item wis unnecessary to (hat extent, Aoother poi[t was
that the surrenddr wis Dade in excess of the available savings which led to the
arcess ofRs. 2,12,597 over the modificd granl.

TIe departmenlal represcntatite explaiDed that originally no provision *as
made in rhe budget for palEent of thc contribution of the II-O. but due to an
urgant raqucst for pqyment funds s'er. obtain€d from thc Con ngency ltem and
the amount was paid in 1963.64.

The dcfrnrn€ntrl represcntahve furrhcr slared lhat thcy cluays made bud8et
prorision e\ery year for payment lo llO, and clery ycar rhey ucre required
lo ask for a iupplcmenlary Branr to meer lheir eflrire requircmenl hecause budget
estimales sere prepard on the basis of rhe frevious yetfs budpcl allolmenl.
With thrt cnd in li€w and to avoid obhinirg ol a supplemcntary granr every ycar
rt was co sidered ncressary lo make pi)'ment lo ihe ILO in July of fie ncrt
finaDclal year. On an enquiry from the Comnrillee the dep.(merrral represcn-
lativ€ sta(cd that rn lhe year l96l the conlrihution to the ILO was abouL $ 85,042,
in 1965 it was $ 98,132 ind in 1965 it lvas S 1,10,000- The Audilorceneral
rcmarked thar the conlribution was increasinir evcry yaar aod lhat sonie
prov;sion, ollowinS for rhe incrense shou.ld hilrc bcen made ir rhe Budget. This
t an intcrnatjonal obligalion and he could nol imagine rhal the Ministry of
Finance would cul it down.

Thc Commitlee obs€rved that therc was r,o jusdfcation whatsoevcr for not
makrng nrovr\ion for rhis contr;hution ir lhe hudget for 196l-64. Thc Mini!(ry
were requcsred to look inro rhe mallcr and rcf.n rn lbe llerr se\\jun in conrul-
tation with the Minkry o[ Finance as lo how thrs omission occurrcd during lhat
ycar,

Grurt No.7l : Monpo\'ct a,d Enrloynpnt Organisatio (o ptqe' 213 lnd
214 of the Ap?topriation ,{..au,/r). The orisinal grant was tu. 5,03,000, l}c sur-
render $'as Rs. 2.03,01?, rhe modifed gant ras Rs.2.99.983, tlc actual cx_
pendirure was Rs. 2,95.108 and saYiDg was Rs. 2,07,892 includiDg the surrender€d

fie savirg of Rs. 2,07,892 work out to Rs. 41.3i per cent o[ 8ranL comparcd
to15.72%;n the previors,ear. Tlc Commi(€€ obsened that thc exp€ndirure
should have been cstimated on a rcalistic baJis and unnecessary proyision avoidcd.

'Ifie depa(mental rcpresenlalire exnlained lhat thrs saling Bas due to the
prorincialisatioo ofsome organisrrions in lcrms of lhe Constitution some of which
had alre3dy been trsnslerred to the ProviDces ifl lbe preceding,ear. The Depart-
ment was not awarc \rhen tlre remaining organrsations $ould be tranlferred and
hence the prorision ir the oriSinal and lhc coftequent su.rcnder.

Crunt No.'12: Dcwlop,tlent E\rntliturc ol labou. ard Sotiol l\lerorc Dl*
siod (ot pdgcs 215 anl 216 I t\e 4ry'?,iation Anount'\.-rhc nriginal granr
uas Rs. JT,Tl,000. lherewasasurrendcrofR(. 1,76,215 pi!ilea nrodified Erant
ofRs. 11.94,775. Ihe acrual e\penditure q,ar Rs. 28.31.636 Ciring a saving of
Rs. 9,19,364 iDclulrr. o, lhe surreoder $hich work.d oul ro 24.91% ol th€ granl
as comparcd lo 8c.47"o jn $e preceding \ear. The deparhenEl representalite
strted that lhe amount surrcDdered \ras in respect of thc scheme of Na(ional
Apprenric{ Training Uoil *hich had not come inro op€rlrion and so lhe cn(ire
anrount \Ias sur.endcred. fhe saving ofR5.5,63,119 aftcr lhe surrender was due
to transfcr oI schenrcs to Provincial Governmcnls whi.h were not taken into
account. The Committee observed thcrc was an improvement in the control of
gant as compared to the year 1962.63.
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Oant No. 73 Othet Chatse! oI tthour and Social WeAarc Ditision (on
pqet 217 to 281 oI thc Aflropriotia" A.cauut\).1he origindl grrrt wat Rs.
9,75.0m. Tlre Mtnistry sulendered Rs. :,14,101 gi!in8 a modrlicd graDt o[
Rs. 7,40.899. I he acr al e\pendnure $a" R'. 0.4J,809 re'uhiog in J s€ling of Rs.
3,31,691 inclusilc of tle surrend.red amounr works out to 3402 pcr c\ent ofthe
$ant. There have bccr pcrsislent salings jn thrs grant during thc lasl lhree years.
'fhe departEenlal repr(senrative explain€d thar provision was made for the Insp.c-
torat€ of Mines which was traDsferrcd to tlte Pro\incial Government. With this
the CoEmitt€e conclu,ied the examination of accounrs for 1963-64 aDd took up
rbe accounts for 1964.65.

AP'ROPRIATION ACCOIJN-TS I96+65

Amt ]\o.72 )-obout ord Social W?[a.e Diririoz.-The origiml grant was
Rs.23,17,000, the surr:od€r was Rs. 57,154 and the modified erant Rs.22,59,846.
The actual €:(p€nditure was Rs. 24,04,021 which rcsulted io an ercess of Rs- 87,021
which works o'rt to 3.'76y" as against 7.31 per cent in th€ prcviousyear. The
cxcess ls required to l)e rc8ularised. The suncnder of Rs. 57,154 iocrEased the
cxcess ro I,,14,175. TI e d€parlmcntal represenrsti\e stated lhat it was due to an
erroleous surrender oi Rs. 58.942 under sDb-hc:rd A-4 dtle to a calculation
mistat.. The Commitrec accepted the exthnari(,n.

Arant A'o. 73-4l1po\i anl LDlplolkent Oryanizalion (o page 73O oJ fie
Apptop ation Accouk'!.)-The original grant r^as Rs. 4,11,000. Tbe amount
surrendered was Rs. 11.49,912- The modincd grant $as onl] Rs. 61,088, bul the
actual expenditue am,)unLcd to Rs. 2,28,700 giving an excess of Rs. 1,61,612 o\et
the fiodified grant. 'l'he Division was askcd 10 indicate rcason for the excecsrvc
surrender. TLc depa .tmertal repre{.ntirile cxplajned that the ercess rcsultld
from lhe bclated adjrstments of debils relalinS to the ycar 1963-64 and morc
cxpendilure otr the pu chasc of furniture for the Expefts oa the l.L.O The Com-
mittee obscrved lhat tlre erpendilure on funriture was crcessive and that iI should
have bcen purchased rlfter tlle arri\al of LL.O. clperts, as it bight not have b€en
according to their reqrirements and tasle. Tbe Comrnittee dirccted the DivisioD
(o su'pply details with rcgardr to lhc datc $heD lhis furniture was order.t atrd what
was the stage ot the schelnc wh€n the furniture was purchased and whether thrt
\yas the rjg\t lime for ordenDg and obtalring the furniture. The price of thc
furniturc and lhc pror'edure adopled for irs purchasc should also be rcpott.d at
th€ next session ol tte Committce. The lLrrniture \\hich had remained lnused
so far and \\'as in the cusrod' ofrhe PLA.C. should rlso be disposed of quickly
at the best ]1ricc.

Gtot t !Yo. 1{-Lcrclopment Expen.l tt? of labou an.l Social Weuate (on
ptge 209 of the ,4?prcptiohoh Attounts) Thc Conlmitice observed that in 1962-53,
lhe savitrg u'as 89.47 per c€nl, in I963-64 lhere *as an impro\.em€nl and the saving
was 24.91 pcr cent an(l during thc year 1964-65, the saving was only 2.24 per cent,
The Commi[ee note(l wilh sarisfaclion that no\v Srcater part of rhe budgcted
development expcnaliture is being incurred.

Gtott \o. 1l(\h{ Expenditwe aJ Labow a d Sotidl Welforc Division
bh pag?s 210 to 212 ot Ih? Apph'rti,trion A.,ou ts).-The Committee obscr\ed
tbat rhe original Srart was Rs. 7.21.000 ol wh,,.h Rs. 24,081 were surendered
givinJ a modiGcd grar,t ol Rs. 6,96,919. the ictlat expendirure was Rs. 5,78,j88
retultiDg in r saiiog of Rs. 18,531.

- On a motion by Vr- Mohammad Hancel Xhan. M.N.A., and parliamcotary
SclIetary for financ(. the Commirrec llaccd on record thc appre€iarioo of lha
service! rendered by \rr. Hashim Rai r, former Secretarv of riir Dirisjon. Il
w8s said to bc lhc re uh of his rigrlancc and rle\oled arrdnliuD rhaL so much im-
provemcnl \\'as notic-.d in the budget.
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Wifi this the examination of the grdtrts conlrolled by the Labour and SociEl

Welfare Dirision sas concludcd. lhe Commitrcc thanked rbe Secrcrarv of rle
[4inislr] and proceeded to examine the Commercial Accounlq oftle Mi;i"try of
lndustnes aDd Natural Resourccs (Natural Resources DivisioD).

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS FOR 196+65 AND THE AUDIT REPORT
THEREON

Paru 241-ltdus Gas Conryant-(o pory 165 t the Compitation).:fhcre
was no point for consideratioa in the books 'Commcnal Accounts for 1962-63
Bnd 1961-64 so far as Iodus Gas Company was concerned. lt was observ€d franl
the accounts of thc company for the year 1962-63 (printed in the Compilation for
19ffi5) thar the sundry debtors rose from Rs.35,85,875 ar the end of thc year
l96l{2 to Rs. 47,47,615 at the close ofthe year 1962'63. The outstanding amount

whicb also includcd doubtful d€bls I. tbe lune o[ Rs. 2.58,]16 was considcred heav,v.
The depanmenlal rcf(senlarr\e sraled lhar a surn of Rs. 51.581 only had been
recovered. Thc rcst of the dues are the subject-rnatter of suits pending in couns
of hw. Whilc in somc cas€s coutt decrees are in the course ol exccution. The
Committee stressed the necesrity ofeady recovery and wanted to know the amount
rcalised in lhe execution of decrees as also th€ rcsults of the civil suits. The Com-
mltlee also direcled that effons bc made to fullv rccovcr lhe amounr and to inform
the Comm(lcc at its next meeting.

The Committc,e noted that thc balance sheet ol lhc Company shows rhat on
loth September, 1963, the amount outslandinS was Rs. 47,47,635 but instead of
decreasing at the end of Scpl€mbcr, 1964, thc oulslanding amount irlcreased to
about Rs. 70,52,000. The departnrental r€presentative informed the Comtrrittee
rhar donlblJ bilk are seor out for colleflion and in case ol dcli) rn payment
r€mrnders are issued but tde supply of Cas is not disconnccted in ca\c of defuulls
as it afecls rhe Srovth of induslriet.

The Committcc was no! satisficd with thc crplanalior and after consid€rilg
thc matter at lenSdr it resolved that :

(r) whatcver industries have gone in arrears, lheir gas supply b. discontinued
afier a c€nain specified date ; and

(r) a lisl of had debLs 'howi 8 the period of arrEarE atrd lh. steps talen
for rheir rerlisation bc suppli€d lo th€ Conmitl.r at rhc oaxt session
so as to 6x respoDsibiuty for Dot reaffsing the dues ir tisc.

The departmental represrDtatile promised to subnit a Eport and to 6upply
full particulars.

Paru 252 of the Audit Connents (on pase t1l oI the Conncrciot Accountst
eas reod otet--ll po.nlfd out the acaounts show widcly flucruadnS ral€s of expan-
sion ofqas in rhc piprlinc and rhJl tl'i1 s'rPgencJ lhc need for delerminrng a stand'
ard rate ofcrpunriorr ofgcs. The Commillee dcsircJ t,,lnow lhe sp€cific reasons
lor lhe declini in rl,( preslure olgas 3nd lhe remedial mcasures as Ihe 8is expansio
directly affecls tbc relcnuas.

The deparEnertal renresentstive explaioed thc techricil imporlalce o, tenlpe-
rature aDd 

_pr€slure 
of 8as ald statcd tha! lhe expaDsioD or confactioo of gas ha!

Eo efrcc! o; the final rEalisalio! of rwmue add rhat there v3! !o pocsitility of a
l.akirE of rGvc0u!. The &partoanBl rEpEseDlative rras a8kcd lo 8o itrto tbe
nortei carEfully in Sreater ddsil 8nd pla(e the facts bcfore the Comtiitt€! at ils

The Comfii!rcr nex! toot up tho accousts of the MulLan-L&horc Gas Pillo.
lioe.
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS I962.6.} ANT' THE AUDIT REPORT

Aulit Comments-lon pose 5'75 o[ the Co'ry'ilation). lt was pointed out that
aft€r the complclion ol rhe survey work, lhc nroject was handcd oyer to the Sui
Northern Gas Comp ry with effect from tst Jul], 1963. The final implications
of the transfcr were no inlimated to Audit. The Corporation had stated tha[ the
lransfer was approved by Covcmrncnt and iLs finatrcial implications would bc
hrouBlt out in the rea isation accounrs wlen prepared.

Asked t. elucidato the departmcnlal reprcscntalive iMormed rhe Committcc
(hat the rcalisalion rc:ounls hxd bccn final;scd and that the onrire inlcstmenrs
made by Covernmcnt luve bcen recovered from tLe Sut Norlhern Gas Company
wilh somc bclchl o0 I re bari. o[ e!rluario ]nd tbat all the e]f\ndrlure incuned
dirdtly or indirectly hy lhc I.I.D.C. had beco recovcred fron rhc Company.
Hc undenool to scnd thc accounts within a \,eek lo the Audir Departmenl for
scrutinY.

SUI NIULTAN GAS DISTRIBUTION

Pora 113 Au.lit Cotrhrcnts (on poge (,05 af the Booi). The Committe.
observed thal the acflmulated nrofils at the cnd ot the year 1961-62 had tumed
into a loss ol Rs. 44,?7,875 due 1D ndjusinrcnt of previorE ycars exp€nses of
Rs. 2,20.481 not accou rle.l n\r in rhc r!l$ant Jccounts and tl,e mating ofa pro\i-
aion of Rs. (,6,15.570 1,, mect fropo\eJ rcductio,l in gas selline rares lrolh Rs. 2.59
per m.cfl io Rs. 2 per m.cl on ralcs made qillie ioceprion of \rturrl cas Po\,\er
Starion, Mu,ran and ilrlural Gas FcrtiliTer lacrory. IUukar. Thc Commitret
also noliced thit thc rlebtors had risen to Rs. 1,6?,42,05E at lhe end of rhe year
under relie!. Afrer ? recovery of Rs. 16,70,180 in 1962-63, th€ ncr amounr out-
standing rcnuined at lls. 84.56,308 whicb was still considered hcavy.

Thc dep.rrlmenra reprc\cnt rive crplai ed that ir was 6 p.1.p.6'. oro1..,
and lhc Certral Cove nmcnr h.s irteren in rl. There:lre sbareholden and rlcr
ha\'c appotnred P.l.DC. ta mandge it on bchalf oI the (enrral Governmeni.
No \rriti.n agrctmcn' wa\ ri8tred. lhc rarcl for supply of Eas were 6red by
Govemficnr taking e\.rtthrng into accou!(. Actualli lhc Ca-s was suoolicd to
rhar Compan] for on\ ard suaply ro consumers. Ibc rate \{.ar or a slidin'q scale.
There woB rale disarminauon rccording ro thc amourt of cotrsuEDlidn and
ac.ording t(' the oaru r of coDsuErplion. It wrs a dccisiotr $at rbe rir€ for thc
supply of gas should r ot go up as ir u,lll ajIrcr the raE of eleclricily also. Earli6
the supply rate to tlle Company was Rs. L99 per m.cf. During_lhis period thc
Cohpany slrtrercd a l(ss. The depaflmentalrcPresenrauvc wJs dlcertcd to suoolv
funhcr informalioo al dr n.xt scsion ol lhe Cormirtcc.

CoMNIFRCIAL ACCOUNTS 1963,64

Paru t'1, Itc',t 5 Pog. s1-Shottage ol Storc taluing Rl. 25,475._tt was
pointed oul that thrs short?ge detectcd at llrc liFre of handing ov€r clorge by o
storE.lccper eedcd 4ve\'i.jarion. Thc Cor|',,. rion did noi insriturc aiv oio-
c€€ding o8cilst tbe sl xs.[.cli(r (eho was discharge'J). as ir *or:ld bc cr*niivc
and lime consuoing. Thc deparhenhl rcpreseDtaliv. sr4ted thEt rbr l6ss hat
bcrn regularised 

_ 
The Committee obsened that ffiting ofl 9 lhis baris that the

proclcdiu! uo,!d he ime co nsu rn. n g and e\p€nsi\r r+"s 
-not 

a suflicien! illtlicati;
ai it would encouragj olher pcople to pilfcr Covemmcnt morrc"/sto-res and cn.
quircd :rborr thc ,icti rn 'rkcn as to the iorfeirure cf the store_k;Der.s sccuritv.
Th. deparlncntal rcfrcsentathc erplaincd that the accounlins of siorcs Ua n6i
b.!D properly r.rrrid out as a Esulr of whjch rhe malrer coula not bc rak"n r"i
coufl of le\v snd lhat the mattd trhtcd to a pcriod $hc! tbe proieEl was beilt
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mamged by a loreign ltalian Firm and the P.I.D.C. had no control over those
datt€rs. The irregularities occurred becrLs€ of foreign control over the accounts.
The Committee felt that therc was a lack of proper supervisioD which result€d in
the shortage and directed that:-

(i) A copy of the ageement between the consultatrts and the Covemment
should be frmished ;

(ii) The circumstatrces under which the store-keepq was discharged and
flot dismissed and whether it was with or without the concurrence of
the P.I.D.C. should be reported to the Committee ;

(iii) The precautionary measures taken to safeguard t-he iDterest of ex-
chrquer in lulure should be.ldled :

(rr) Why no s€curily was obtained lrom the store-k€eper and why cdminal
proceedings were not sta(ed against him should be explained ; atrd

(y) Why rt lvas not possible to fix responsibihty and take adequate stringen!
action against ttre responsible persotrs.

The Committee then took up the Commercial Accounts of the Industries
Division.

COMMERCIAI ACCOUNTS AND THE AUDIT REPORT FOR
1962-63

Gorernl e t aJ Pakistan Ptesvs G ?ral Retiew (on pase 7 oI the Book).-
The Committee referred to paraeraph l7(b)(i) of the Audrt Report and wanted
lo know why the accounts for 1962-61 had not been prepared so far. The depart-
mental rcpresenlative explarncd that they have since prepared the accounts for
1962-63 brlt have trot prepared thc accounts for the subsequent years. He funher
explained that the difrc lty was that thc accounts were to be received from many
presses and that they were now under preparation and would be submitted to
Aldit sooD. The Committee desircd that the compliance be reported at the rcxt

There was no point in the Commercial Accounls for 1963-64.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS AND THE AUDIT REPORT FOR
196+65

Paru 108 (ok pog? 83 oJ the Cohpildtion). lt was pointed out that the figures
relsti.q to the Pakisian Press. Ra$alpindi, lor the )ear 1961-62 had not beer
reconciled wirh rhe A.G.P.R. Tle Conmiltee directed rhat rhe recorcilation of
the ficllres should be done quickly.

Pala 109 (on pase 83 of the Commprcrcl Ao:oukts 1964-65). Ir'was pointed
ut in this para that the purcbases of niscelaneous stores and spare parts for the

presses a( Karachj and Dacca were excessile. The Chaiman enquired the cjrcums-
taDces about the pnrcbase of miscellaneous stores and spare parts jn excess of
ceiling limilr. The departmenlal rcprclentativc explained that accordirg 10 the
normal commercial Facticc, they should carry spare parts of 7-ll2 per cent of
rhe vrlue of machinery but more spares were kept in the interesl of€mcjent runrjng
of the printins preslcs. Furthermore there was difficully in getting spare parts
locally and so rhe addiljonal stores of spares. Tley were extra careful to save
any breakdow,. The Commirke acc€pted the explanation.

After this thc Commilree passed on to the accounts of tte Central PublicarioD
Branch.
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COMMERCIAL A'TOUNTS AND THE AUDTT REPORT FOR 1962.63

Pata 27 About i'hlsi.ul Verificatit'n ol Slo/?5 (oh ?dge l1 of tlrc ,ook),-
With refcrenc€ to the audit commenls, the depanmcntal repres€ntative statad
that physical veriEcati.n dlclosing stocks which had hitherto not been done will
b€ compl€ted by 30th June, 1967. At fi(st they had no warchouses aod rhe
stores tr,trt lcpt in tenrporary buildings. Now they hav€ Foper c,ErEhou!€s and
theyc,illhavcth.verificaliondone.'I'hcobsolctepublicstionsw.trhdngsegre-
gatd and werdcd out The Cohhittc. direcled that it may be reported ar the
n€rt 3cssion whclher the work \Ias completed by June, 1967.

Pato 2g-Resa ,ng Out$anding d ?s \on page 13 ol thc Book) Therc were
some burstanding due, fronl lhe Provincial Governmcn! for the supply of forms
and publications. Thete had accumulfltcd o]'er a number of years. Hc irl-
formcd the Committe!: the imounts had lo be adjusted by book debits. Somc
depanments asked for the duplicatc vouchers which wcre supplicd but thc du6
still remain.d unpaid. Th. depanmcnl l representative staled rhat the matler
was takcn up at th€ lerel ofthe Chref Secrelary bur still the Provinpial Drpanm€nts
have not rcsponded fully. A sum of Rs. 10,000 had been recovered out of en
outstanding amount ol Rs. 64.718. Hc also told that it has now been decidcd to
supply the publicstiors on cash palmcnl only. The Commulcc felt that there
was no reason whv thi Colemment dcparlments should not pay for the publica-
tions supplicd to thenr and lhe Cenlral Puhlications Branch may continuc lheir
eforls to recover the outslandings expcdirlously.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS AND THE AUDIT REPORT FOR
t 1-64

Pan 24 Resa tihs Slrplu' Saleable fonns (oh paEe tl ol rld Boo&). fhis
para pointc out that the Rehstrilitalion Departmenl had indrnted for 3,19,000
s6lesble forms agains which the sde pflce of 2,.10,424 forms was realised, 11,853

forms were eirher sh,)rt received or not accounted for while thc receivinS form
numbering 73,723 va urng Rs.9.215 were still the subj€ct matt€r of correspotr-
dence betleen lhe ildenting department and the Central Publication Branch.
The departmental rel,res€ntative informcd that thcy have not rcrcived any rcply
from the R€habrlitarion Dcpartment r€gardiog lhe defunct lorms. Tle Com-
trritr.r dirti:tad lhc drpartm€nt to keep on p ruing lhe malter and c{ftct r€covcF
ies quickly to thc possible ertent.

CENTRAL ST,\TIONERY OFFICF]S, XARACHI AND DACCA

Potd 31-Rclatig to lromage Stocks in the Slatiodefl Ofrca--<o,, Ns. E
of the Connetcial jtoukrs lot the yeat 1962-6!).-Th;s pare points out that
ihe value o[ danroSec, stocks in the Slationery o8ices up to the ycar 1962.63 work-
ed out 10 Rs. 2,85.6i1 (reqlculated at Rs. 2,65,903) due to dampness, rats and
whiteants. The C(mmrl(er observ€d lhat there was Do juslification for some
ofthe los3es of stocls and disircd to kno$ about rhc loss of lhe rcmeining
damag€d stocks an( the r.gularisation of such losscs.

lhe departmrnlal reprcsentative informed lhar considerirg the volume of
stock haBdled rhe lcsses EerE negligible but they would be rcdE.d furth€r afrer
thc new buildi.g ha. t€en construcld. He also told the Commiuer rha( e pro-
Po6al for rhe 6xing of perentaae of damage was taken uF wuh th€ Minisrry of
Finance but lhey dia not consider it neclslary to lay down any normal perceni.ge
for damales anLl desired that each case be examined on merit. Itr view of
the BFEcial r€:dsons, losses of Rs. 22,?64 had to be wrinen off The Cohmittee
rcmark€d tlat lhc osser ir the disposal of the rcmainine damaged stoak of
Rs. 11.656 should also be wrirten otr.
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br3PLAi rENliEs, Eie

Pd,a t1 (b) (tl (on pase 8 of the Corunetciat A.ounts Jot 1962-6f).-
Ertracts from the general review re-Eaiding Aon-complctioo of accounts w€rt

The departmental representative submjtted that thcy wlre experilnci[t Eieit
dimculties in compiling this account as thc stafl of thc Drpot aDd Display Crtr-
tres had gone away. The cenlres wlre transfer.ed to the Small lndustr€s Cor-
poration which is now 'rndn the \Y.st Palistan Cov.rnment. Tb€ Committee
observed wh€ther any usclul purpose will be served by having the accounts aftet
this long lapse of timc. and directed thai rhis rspe.t of the matter be exanined
and lhc rcsuh repurtcd ar lhc nexl meetin8.

COAL BRTQUETTING PLANT, QUETTA, COAL MINES, SHARTGH
AND MAKERWAL COLLIERTES LTD,

Thc Auditor-Gcneral pointed out thar (he Coal Briquetting Planl, Quetta,
Covernment Mines, Sharigh and the Makerwal Collieries were transferred to tXe
P.I-D.C- over ten years ago. Since thcn a c€li has been working under rhe Miois-
try of Industries id ordcr to realise the amolnt dr€. The Committec d.sired to
know wheiher it rlas worthwhile 1o conlinre the cell of the Coal Organisation
when the plant aDd thc mines were lransfened to thc P.|.D.C. l0 )€ars ago and
$ho should be responsiblc for rhe asscls and liabilities on the date of transfer.
The dcFartmental representaLive stated lhar the cell is working for the entire coal
organisati()n and not for these three Collicries and the Plant alone. After the
transler lo P.LD.C. rhe value of the asscts was to b€ rccovcted and the prcviolls
liabililies which had not bern rranlfErred continued to be the Central relponsi-
bililf.

The Commiltee dirccted rhat th€ position about th€ three planls and the
mifles and the adjustmcnts itr respect o[ the assets and liahilities of tle cntte coal
organisation should be raponed aL tne mxr 6e6sion.

COVERNMENT MINETt, SHARIGH

Paru 52 About uutstanlling duts -(on poqe 29 of th? ConnprciAl Aftoulfsl.
-Thrs para $as rcad oul. ir was poinied out rhat there was no appr.ciabh
propres( roward, lhc adjJsrmenl of ourstandrng liabilities amountog to
Rs. 14..17.00O as on rhe SOrh Juft. 1961. The deparimcnral represcntalrve ex-
plaineil lhat tbe natter sa, laken up \rrrh rhe Deputy CommissioDer coDcemed
a5 somc o[ rhe parties !,rtre nor irJceable. DuE ro lhe crlebt of aboul Rs. 45,(XX)

\{ere recolcrd from thc larious paaicr lcavidg a balaDcc of Rs. 2,79,29] Lfons
wete bcing coDlin ed ro locrle thc pafiies aDd rEcowr the ltst of thc .rhoutrl,
fhe Comrhiltee d;rected ,hat stteiuols erfofls trt hadr lo trace those pcrsons
and 10 r€oover thc oLrtstanding amount.

Tte attenrion of rhe deoanm€nrrl rerirBentalive was drawn lo the oulstand-
idg adtance ol Rs. 10,336 from Covernmenl omcialb. The departm€ntal reptE-
seDlative staled lhar no proaress could br m6de for the recovery of this artouot
in view of lhe facr rhai rtie enlire 6telT wss tren3fened to i,v.P.l.D.C. ThE
Co irirtee direeted that .fforts b€ made to recover the money and [he Colnrdttee
should be rnformed of th€ resuh of such eflorts at its aext stssion.

The Committee lhanked the tlepanmental repr.s.ntativ€ and thcn adjournEd
to meet again at 9 a.n1. on l4th April, 1967,
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Mirgs of th. lrtft e.th medinl of the Public Accomb Comnfttr. h€ld oo
Fri&y, 6e l{rh AprU 195'l

fhc Public A€ountr Committcc mct in Ayub HeI, Rawalpindi, st 9-00 a.m.
on Priday, the 14th Apdt 1967.

Llenbers prcsent

t. Mr. Nurul Amin, trd.N.A., Chairman.

2. Major Zulfiqar Ali (han Qizilbasb, M.N.A.

3. Mr. Mobarak A.li, M.N.A.

4. Mr. Muha0mad Ashraf Raja, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Nural Hodo Choudhury, M.N.A.

6. Mr. Molunmad Paneef Khan, M,N.A., Parliam€nlary Secrctary, Ministry
of Fitun(,, .x-ofrrio.

lulit Reprclentatives

1. Mr. S. il{. Raza, S.Pk., Comptroller and Auditor-Ceneral olPakistan

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rrhman, Deputy Comptroller ard Audilor-Ceneral.

De?a mental Reprctentatiyet

l. Mr. Ra.shid lbra rim, S.Q.d, Additiooal Sccrctary, Finance Division
(MiIitary).

2. Mt. Zahlrr Azat, rt.Q.A. C.S.P., Jomt S.crckry, Defence.

Mr. A. K. M. Faiz, T.l..A', Deputy Sccretary, National Asseably of pakisran,
atrended.

MIMSTRY OF DEFENCE

APP ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 196243

The Con'prrolcr and AuditoFceoeral of PakisraD ldtiaLed the Droceedrnas
by payrnB a tribul. ro rle Armed Forces. Distioctioo was nor bcine iladc in tl;e
araots contrulled by lte Ministry of Defeoc€ bcts/€€o "Ne*' cnd--Orhcr rh,n
Nc*" Frpcndirure *hich was a consrirutronal r quircn.or. lr was erolaincd bv
rhc deps(mental rcpr€5.:ntatire that therc werc difficulnes io dornq rhjs. and rhai
thcsc difficultier had ariseo rn the car. of Defence Services beciLrse in rhe inlerert
ofsecudty lhe Defence budgcl could nol be preparEd in ful derails. The Corhmit_
tcc feh that since the n aintcnanc. of €xpendil ure s€paratcly as 

. Ncw', a.nd ..Orher
than New' rvar a co Etitutiooal rcquircmenr, any dcparurc would rmuire
apnroval oflse As\cmbly. The deparmental repr€senrativi srared thar rhc mitter
would b€ con.idered in consuha(ion wirh rhe Vinistries of Uw ana eii".-
sod, if ncces\ary, plas d before the Assembly.
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5raat Nos.18 akd 41.-D4efte S$ices. The Committee not d that in the

case of both CraEt No. 3E and Graot No. 41, tha supplementary grants wErc
unncrrssary. Tbe departmcntnl representative referred to the explamtions givatr
in lhc appropriation accounts and admilred rhar there \Iere large sa\ings; bui hc
c\plarned that the real problcm in case of defeme trrs uith regard lo purchases.
and riglt trll the cnd of the financiat }ear it is hoped that the stores would becomc
iviihblc. He also referrcd to rhe ne* syslem of budget cootrol cvolved by which
lhe budger had hccn deccnlrxlised among lhe threc &rvicc., and added that indi-
vidunlly they would be in a better position to \ra1ch the progrGs of cxpenditure
!r-a-riJ the alktcxrion\ rnade to them, '1he dcpartmental rcpresentatilc allo
informcd thr Commillec lhrt lhey were nredmJining lhe procur€ment procs-
dure and a Fund l,ad hetn stt rn in uhrch lhe satings utich accrued would 80
for use after rhc financ al )ear hrd clo.c.l. Tflc Commiuee wishcd to be infor;r-
ed of rhe re.ulrs arhievcd as a result of lhe\c mea\ures adoptcd. They also
wanred rhar lhc validrly of the crelliol ol rl.{ fund should bc clamirlcd trnd
reportcd at thc ncrt session.

lo reply ro th( queri by the Commirrcc a5 rr sh, lhcr( wcrc lruSe s.lings
ur.der Craol ^,1o. JP-\ub-hcad A. 3(l), Pi] aDd AIIowrn665 6ft,t6sy 1p". 25,63,932
and B. I Army (Rs 4,57.482), thc defr(mmla, refrcrcnlzri\c crplained lhat i!
was duc to thc fact that sonelimes Ihe rccruitment drivcs did not bring jn the
reqursrt. nudber of |eople. ]'he Comrrlllee obsfiled rhal rherc eas Deed for
beller conlrol orcr llc proqress of exp.nditurc. Secondly. unne.c$ary supplc-
menury grants should not bc obrriocd xnd a real..lic vic$ \hould b. takeD of lhe
probable savings and excesscs at the limc of obtaining the supplernentary grints.

lhe Cornrirrcc al\n drcw a(lentiJi ol rhc Minir:rv to lhe sr\rxg nnder Grant
\o. 4l sub-herd A. -LAt Forcf, (Rs. 48,9.1,061) and P. l-fa I ry (Rs. 86,71,217).
The deDxrtment.rl r€Dres.ntatr\c slrred lhat in case of the Ffiorv the ravinei
relared'mosrl) to works-Crpiral. Phnl\ and L,laclinery. He issu;ed rhe Co;-
mittcc that under the systen of d3cenlralisation there wolld be far less savings.
The Commille€ noted thc g.adual iall in lhe amorrts of sating.

The Commirtce then considered the rtems included in the Mrlirary Accoun-
rant Gcneralt certilicatc includcd ir the Appropriadon Accounts ol rhc Defcnce
Scrliccs. In particrlar they !\'cre informed as regards ;1cm 4 on pagc 6 thal the
ofEc€r of the Air Force who had dm\+n his pay from both lhe Wcst Pakislan
dovernmcnl a,ld the Air Forc. had relrred and rhc anrount overlrid. R..6,365,
could not b€ recolereC. Thc Commillec desired th;tl lhe officcn and strff
involvcd should be laken to task.

Thc Co mittec :Lo rotcd abort ilc loss of Rs. 10,87,750 (lrregular coD-
clusion of contracli-Air Forcc) on the sam€ rrge It $as erplajrcd Gat tbis
relalcd ro rhe Rarings Colony at Chitlagong +rhcr€ the coltractcr absco[ded
and his mme had been struck oE [rom lhc list ofapPro\ed conl..ctors.

lppendi ). (rce tl)-
all;ii tn t. C,) , ,: t,n! ,. ' I
i ,0r wha. r'),i(,n i::,,r ,,r. Lr'

ilr,Lll im.,,iil fttlrJsc,.,ii!- n
..ic hal been r.!.fri.(! iJr
i.;iicc d.i:re.l to ir.i' lr,! i.

I'.-i: 1i;) ili) -Orc.patt,1?t,t t i 'i:t i.i i t1! itl
/" Lr tr.- : rr\). rlie c:, x:irlc \1',.,rrrd io
.' r. a:;;riiL llc p.rkdr c'r,.., r, ,! i'r thr; case. I i:e
'uil il,r,i rhr fllnor.r'l lind i.cer sri(1.-.r of[, brt the
rr.l,in8 r:.c.5;:ry di".itlirar" acljon. Tlic Com-

:,1;1 r:'! the Dcxt s::rlicir,

lt.,n I ii) (2\ 1tn\c lll-,:i,1o'111 .f lott ittc?oioxt)ie irrtt' n rftiret
\ftr. lh.,lJ--).-rl'. (c. r:,'.kc, lhc aciroa ileni.rirn lho.{'
rDrolteu io ibir r':irrrr. l_hc ,l.:..'.lrcrtal re;rresefltslivc ral'j,l ISal thL rc:pon_
:rbiliiy ol lhe Fer ns inlhed 1: b€?n fixcl End io futrher rc:ir:r \fas neccisi:ry.
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hen tl (i) {6) (pdfP l1)- O\erpalane oI Ltcat .onryn:aoty a on-ozs
(nr. 21,162).-Tha departmcolal represeotatiYe explained that thc fault lay
with rhe Accounri DiecloEle. Ihe Mrlilrry Accountant Ceneral was reques_

l6d to furni\h rh( delr ih and aflcr lhe cnse had b(to considcred b) lhe Vinistry
of Defcnce, the resull would be rcported in the ncxt session.

nen (i) (8) (p$e 11) tRs. 30,3t0).-The Cohmitlee dcsircd thc same
action as for itcm ll(i)(6).

Appendir B(pase l0\ Iten l(to)-Loss i4 rcspect oi a Oank-lh4t i a Pober
HollstiRr. 16,501). "he Commillce notcil lhal recolery was not posribl( for
lack of sccunrv ?nd insisled Lhar sccurilic\ mlst b€ taken io all such casc' in

lten Ilt5l trase l7)- DelLicnt) i,t icttdn \torc! (Itt. I,q9.t36).-Tbe
Commiltee rolcJ thi' big loss and dircdcJ rhdt \lcn\ should be taken to guard
agaimt such losscs ir ftilure,

Iten Il (81(tose t7)-Loss.tuc to .lttosion ol cotttidses (Rr' 12,84,470)

-The Public Aacoun s Commhtec was informed of discjplinary action taken
agahst the persoE *'h') was responsible. The Committec rciteral€d ils dircclion
aLoul a coart ofenqriry being convencJ qui(kll aDd tbc proceedings finalised
expcdhiousl]. They i bscrved lhrt such conlrdcls shoutd oaly be eotercd ioto
with reputabl€ firms.

CoMMERC]AL APPENDIX_I963.64

ililitary Forn$ (pt?c 3\. Th€ CommitLe notcd thal as many as 13 fnlms
were ruoning a[ a loss (lhe losses beinS hcaliesr in t-he casc of rhc R-awalpitrdi
and Malir Farrns) and felt that lhe Minislry of Defence should revicw thc posi-
trotr in this regard in order to reduce the Ioss€s as much as possible. The
dcpartm.nral rcpr€senlrtirc explained that lhe Military farms DcpanmeDi had
(o mai ain farms to cater to tle nc.ds ot thc S€rvices in thc various slations where
thc troops were locate{I. The Committee desired that the revie\rs should be put
uP at thc nert sessior.

Otdnctt cc nktorie: (1,,/9" J).. The Cornmirtee Doted rhat dclay r0 ex.curiod
of the order resulled ir a luss ol Rs. 1,57.147. The deparhental rcprqleoBlive
explaircd that at lhe timc ofindenfiflg tlle Armv *!nted lo have a spocial type of
knife and rhe time laken was necessary in order to d€velop lhe slorc, procurc raw
mat€rial and necessary machincs for its manulaclnre. However, lhc Army had
to keep pac€ with othx countrres who 

',r'ere delcloping new weatrcns of rhis
cateSory and since a new weapon had become available, the order was not pro-
cessed v.i!h th6 POF. The Committee lllt thrt wiih proper planning oII the
part oftbe Army Authcrilies it should hav. been pi,ssible to avoid lhit infruct-

CoMMERCIAL APPENDIX-I964.65

Poru 4 (pogc 3). Ordnaace Fuctoties. The ComEittee Dored the losl ol
Rs. 64,164 due to the a,)ccprancc of delective mrrcrial. The deDanmenral reDre-
sentalivc crplained rhat this wds duc to mistake ,n insoection in ihe foreion criun-
try and rhat rhe dclect ! as derecreJ much l.lrer when ibe srore lras ro be'usd for
manuaacture. Thc Conmittee observed that such esseDtial ma(erial should be
tested at the reccrvlng elld so rhat rhe PoI is not unn€cesssrily put to a loss.

_. P_arc s(pose A)-Ioss d c to non-e:\ecution ol agrceme t-Rt. t4,l8'.-
The Comrdnee wEnred to kDow why the (emN of supply had not becn scttlcd
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earlier, The d€rpartEAtal rcpElantative inform€d fte Committce that lhe mattcr
was.undcr enquiry and thst thc rcsults B'ould lrc rcIloncd to the P.A.C. itr thc nett

Poro 6 (page lgr--Amoutttt recowrubb fion the Woh Ind.tsbies Ld.-
Rs. 71,9't,495 (a$.t!) and Rs.22,05,s34 (liobilities)-.1ues not rcalired A'ith id.rert.

Thc departmcntal representatrve mformed the Commilrce that the matter was
under rcyiew and would be rcportd to lhe Commillct.

Paru I (foge 33)-4tdnance Facto es.-The fixcd and variable overheads
were undcr-absorb€d to the extent of Rs. 2,?0,?28 (the prcvious yeaCs 6gurc
being Rs. 7?,098). It was explaincd that this was due lo under production. Thc
Comrhi(ee desired to have a more detailed report r.garding thc absorption of
ovcrheads and lhe huge Feliminary expenses in r€snecr of the POF in their next

Pato 2 -<losihg bala ce oI srccks ot nth Jutp, 1965 b'o h Rs. 68,62251-
imlut storcs iotth lls. l4l 381 fhrch wrc Dirg urased si ce the yea! 19fi.-
Thc dcpanmenlal represenrantc said rhc slo(l poruion was bein8 reviewed and
would b. reponcd to tbe Commilree. The Commilt.e observed lhar the unusable
stocks lhould be disposed ol:

APPROPRIAT'TON ACCOUNTS_DEFENCE SERVICES I95]-64

PoEc 6-Militat) A.cauntoht Gen?rcls Rpott.

kcm (l) Doublc payment of Pay and Allo*anccs Rs. 8,444i

Ircm (2) Payment of Pay and Allo\rances of $sual
personnel wilhout allotmenr of funds Rs. 38,031/-

Ilcm (l) Local purchase of Cemenl wirhout aulhority Rs. 7,83,?50^

Thc depafimenlal represenlalive stated that thesc cases were uoder examina-
tion and would be rcported lo the Comnrittce in the ncxt session.

APPENDIX A--lPase l4)

Loss owing to failure of contracls:

Itcm z(1) (a) Rs, 3,15,947

(b) Rs. 2,01,712

The Commitlcc expressed conccrn oler Lhe heavy losses and observed that
thes€ cascs should have been considered by a Cou( of Enquiry.

hcn ll lttt2)-Vdlu?,'/ ttot.t lost nt tr.,rsir. tR\. 8.028Flhe; Commilrce
udi inloflned llal rhe amou;l had bern \rflIleD off and no coua of'enquiry wa,
held as rl'c lirm had Aonc ir)ro liqur,lflion. The Complrrller and Aud or-Cenerdl
Doimed out rhar rhe roral Ioss was Rs. 20.510 out of \rhich rhe firm has Mid
irs. 8,OOO atrd a su'n ot R'. 8,028 was srilrcn .iff. lne balance ofRs.4.,182 sLill
remalnd oulstanding. Thc Commitlee dirccloj tbat acrion rhould be taken lo
regulanr. rhe balance and thc rcsull inlimsled in lhe nexr s6\ion.

hen II (i) (4) htecoreruhlo ama@t rcgafiing sale oI certain srores-
Xr. 7.088.-The Commitree desired to hayc the detaih in its ncxt session.
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hen tt (i) <GYDelcien ies i,t stofts rcceired lton abrca,l-Rs. 1,53,2u.-
It was erplaiDed to the Committee rhat th€ supplying ffrms were foutrd to b€
uffeliable, aDd tlut t was recorded thal the storcs werc slx)rt ltnded. ll lvas
addcd thar sleps had been lakcD to minimise such loss€s rhrougl stricter terms
rchtitrg to registrarioo. Thc Commiflc€ aglin observcd lhat rhc credcnri ls
of dl fiIms should be stricrly checked before orders arc placcd.

hem II (i) (8')- Cos, of Se irc llisht prctined rc an athlLtb teom-
ir. 2,08,610.-It was explaincd that rhis tyas done at rhe requcst of aoolhcr
Mini$ry and that thc Air Forc.e ncw 

'nsisted 
oll advance paymonts ir all such

cases.

r'.NNExtlRE TO APPENDIX B (Page l8)

Len ll (3r-r lue of itcns fr nd dejicie t in an onoalt Rr. 2,00,766.-It
vas exPlnined by lhc deparnnental representatjle thal a court of enqury was
hcld and no partrclLlar person was foutrd resF)nsible. I( was also added tlat
thc pans had bcen acrually us€d ir1 other Aircrafis.

Retl?w ol M.L.5. Expendituie (pag?s 2l-25).-Thc Commilte. notcd the
cxcess of cxpcndirlrc of Rs. 43,53.171 (Major lIead 5e); Rs. 19,8E,5O6 (Maior
H€ad 85) and snvin. of Rs. 25,94,606. lt iras explained thdr rhes. ercesses/savings
*ere duc lo non-clL:arance of accounts and thaL thc systcm war bcing revicw€d.
'l he Cornm;ttce dirrcred that tlrc posirion in llir respect moy be rcported in the

The Commltre) adjonmed to mect rr 9 00 a. m. on Saturday, the l5th April,
1967.
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P.ocaediqs of the Sixteeolh n€etlrg ol the Public Ac.ounts Committee
held on Srltdly, the l5tb ,^-pril, 1967

The Public Accounts Commiu€e met in Alub Ha[, Rawalpindi, at 9 00 a. nr

otr Saturday, the l5th April, 1967.

Llenbers ptelint

l. Mr. Nur Amin, M.N.A., Chairman,

2. Major Zulfqar Ali Khan Qizilbash, M.N.A.

L Mr. Mobarak Ali, lt{.N.A.

4. lVIr. Muhammad Ashraf Raja, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Nural Hod,I Choudhury, M.N.A.

6. Mr- Mohammad Haneef Kh..n, M.N.A., Parlianentary Sccrhry,
Ministry of Financc, Mcn,t€t, ex-ofu io

Autlit Repres?ntoties

l. IUr. S. M. Razr, S.Pk., Conptroller and Auditor-Gen.rrl of Pakistan

2. Mr. K. Habibur RahmaD, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor-Gcneral.

Depart utal Reprcschtatires

L Mr. A. Rashid lbrahim, S.Q.A., Addilional Sc.rctary, Finance Division
(Military).

2. I{r. Zchur Azar, S.Q.A., C.S-P., Joirt Secretary, Minislry of Defence.

Mr. A. K.M. F'ajz, T.Q.A., Depuly Secretary, National Ass€mbly ot
Pakislan. atlend€d.

Thc Comniflee started the proc€edings

Quran. Thc acEounts for the year 196+65
up for consideration-

with a recita(ion from the Holy
ofthe Defence Services were laken

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I96+65

Ihr Conlmirtee observed that the supplementary gratrt uDdcr Crant No. 39
was wholly unnecssary. ll \8s er plained by r he depandental rcpresealativ€ that
thii was due to the Emergency arising from thc RaDn of Kutch incidetrt when
emerSlncy umts were creEted and the normal cxpendirure $cDt down, lt was
also added that in case of slores salings 8enerally did accrue but thit irith the de-
cetrtalisarion of the bud-r,et and streamljning of the storcs proclrrement pro'
cedur€, such savings would be minimised. Thc Cornmittee, however, obse ed
that savings should b€ b.tter asscssed and surrcndcrs made in lime.

lVililaty A.counta t Gupral's ce i./icate alpage 5. The Committee noted
rhat tbe p.rformatrc€ !ffis betier, but rt poioted our lhJr rhe two irreg larities in
the provision of airlifts in servrce Aircrafis rEcluded in para 6 ol pate lt \hould
b€ rEgulansed. Th. departmenlal represeDlalive while slaling lhar rhe delay *as
normai, nromised lo repofl rhe regularisarion ro rhe ComlI1ru,jc in lheir ne(l
session.
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APPENDTX A-(Pagc 13)

Itm I(i\2. Lass at unt ol niis8c ala \nter rry./i-Rr. 17,0o8.-Whilc
conceding thar the troopt should be kept in the best condilion, the Committee ob-
serlcd that thc maticr should bc examin€d aDd ohjection raiscd by lhc M. A. G.
should bf rr,er .rnd rc\ rl rclonm rn rhe ne\r (c.\ion.

Itcm I(i) 3.-ittitqpropridtioh oI Goremrrcnt ,ro,c) Rs 50,634. The
Commitlee dc\ir.d lo know lhe r€mcdial measures tat.n and thc disciplinary
aspcct of thc casc. Th( Comrxittcc \\as intornred that the Garrison Engin€€r
$'as imprisoncd for six months snd fined Rs. 14,m0 and that the Assisranr
Garrison Engineer was 6ned Rs. 10,000 and compulsorily retired. The Com-
miltcc considered the arion rs adcqualc.

Pasc 14- ltc t II(i) t(b).-Loss oninC 10 loilwc ol.ontructs--Rs. 23,231--
The deparhe.tal rcprelcntati\e informed lhe (-ommrtt e that according to the
regulurionr rr(o!er) uai Li.be eiected fronr lhe fi'm eirher in resFct ofrist-
purchase o' li(lurJrrcd r amaBes wlichcver sas highcr. The Commi ee desired
that lhc Dircclor of Au,lil. D€fence Seryicrs should rc-examine the posirion and
report the marrer ro the rlommitlee nt rhe nert session-

PaEe 14 ltc"l II(it I (c\.-Lost ol Rr. 21,463.-The Commiucc desired 10
ktrow wh) r \{as nol reto(cd lhat lhe conlra.lor had no asels. Thc depanmen-
tal rcpr.setrtatilc sraled rhal he bad giten a brnl guarantce of Rs. l8dl0. Thc
depa(meotal refresenlar.Lc stated Ihrt lhey rould follos thc d[ect'on oflhe Com-
mirtec and talc adequa c securjries 'n trrure.

Pogc l4-lt m I l(i) 1 idl.-Loss o*ing h' laitut! ol ce ain contructt.*Rs.64,082.

-lt was cxphined by rhe departhcntal represcntativ€ lhat thesc loss.s arosc
through a I ondon lirm r.'hich bad a conrract fo. Rs. 5O.m0 . Thefirm asled thal
rhis conrrao hc Lrrns[--r'cd rn anortcr Iirm uhrch sas owncd bv rhem. lhis was
not agrerd lo by rhe Er ancial al-lhorilics. Subs.quetrtly, lhi \lores nere re-
tendercd and (his lery JLrm gave thc lowest terms bntlater on rhe first frm wcnt
intol'quidation. The Commirlee observed Ihat an enquiry should have b€n madc
about the rtardrngand rcliabilily ollhe hrm befo'e lhe conlr/cl was given ro
ll'em. The depiflmc,l!l rctrcrcntrtive srrd Ihal t\hcn cfforls scrc made to
collcct I4.mU,. the c,,nrraclor lookthe legal and rechnic{l nlea rhatlhenrst
6rm on wbose behalf hr was working, had gonc into liquidation. The ComD-
rroll€rand Audiror.Csrcrrl \lared thrlbehJd.rsled rhc Direcror ol Audit an:l,
Accounts, London, 1() er,amine the case and thal ifhe was not salisncd the casc
would be bronghl again belore the Conmittee.

Pos? I4-Jtenl ll(i)lzl hrcrcv?ruhle onnunt ioDt certain controctors-
nr. 2,46,121.-'the Conrptroller and AuditoFceneral pointcd out that out ofrhc
ourslanding ,'f R,. t(.18.280 up lo J0-6-1959 agajn* A.S.C. conrractors
brought out rn para 26 ,f the Audit Report, DJlance Servrces, 1960 a sum or'
Rs. 2,S9,(9t iciu"rle oI the ]bo\e amouol has becn reco! er ed/repuhrised so
far and ihe b,,lance ol ls. 1,12,582 h slill oursrradidg. lhe Cor;miitec araorcd
lo lnow sh) lhc oursrr rding5 $ere .i'll s^ hea\\. The deparrmenral reDr6enlit-
li\c starel rhar clforr $(re beirg r.uJc lo reco! er iegLla rise rhe ou6iaDdinqs.
The Commrltce obsen_,e,] that lhesc cfforts should be spceded up and the rBuits
achieved reportcd in rh,) ncxt s€ssion.

Page l+-lkn lllu ,.-Otptpoyme t to ofrcc\ du( to hronp fi.\atiotl ot' Dar-
.Rr. 14,770. lhe Corrrirlec desired ro ktrow qby orders rssued in 1960 slouH
have tokeo efl'ecl rcrro.pcrtivcly from 1949. the depanmeolat rcorBenradlc
\aid rhal rhe mattcr sui urJcr iDvcstrgatiotr and would bc rcponed irpoa io rhc
next meetiDg ol lhe Committee.
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neh II (i) 6.-Ineoned pa)ment af house rcnt olh|ance to e4ain pF
soanzl pruided Alth Jiee arconnodotio nr. 16,51+-The (ommitrce wanrcJ
lo know wby this,rregulanly was allolt'ed ro contin!.c lor over tEn ycijrr. TLe
Committee took note of the starcntetrr of th€ depa(mc lal represe;tahvc rhat
thE irrcgulaity h.rd becn condoned and that care was bcing taleu to s€€ rhat ir
did not ra€ur.

Item (i)8.-Orcrya)ncnt rcsu ltins fron ihcon !.t rtruiok ofpa)t Rr.1b,809.

-The Commiltee \r'anred ro knov, $hy di5ciplinary actioa sa\Dorraken isirosr
eiecurivc and aocounls aulhorittcs for,herr carelc(\ness rn thc rnaller, T]c Mrli-
tary Accounl-ant Cetreral cxplained th?t there \i,erc 69 pcrsons $ho had been
overpsid. Thcy had been down-gradcd but lheir pay had becn fi\cd at thc mari-
mum of rhc scale. Subsequenlly, these orders wcre rcyised and thc ovemalment
occurred as a resuh of thcse revised orders. The Comotroll€r and Auditor-
Ceoeral Elated thill ths ca\( sas btint, c).rnnflcd an,l woild be includcd ir rhe
next Audit Reporl, if oecessary-

Page l4-Iten I1(i) (g).-Defdridcs it inp. ld rtores Rr. E,436.-The
Commitrcc noted d)at lhis was due to delay in Iinking of louchers. -1hey 

again
drcw attention to th€ir observation that liokrng should b€ erp€dited.

ANNEXLTRE TO APPENDIX B (Pagc 18)

lten l(2)-Defcie ctes i storcs inan Enginecting D(pattnent-nr. 8,085.-
The Comptroller and Auditor-Gcneral p!'itrted oul tr'at thjs case sas being rn-
cluded in the nert Audit R€porl eDd "ill br drscusscd rn rhe nerr P.A.(. rbo:tin&

Iten l(g).-Lost o[ storcs i a Gadiron Ettgucetils t,frtc-Rs. 17,l]8.--The
Committee was informed tlrat 3 persons wc.c itrvolved and tic ainount had bccn
wntEn off

Ircn ll (1)-Loss c.tusel .tue to fire-Rs 3,O{,337.-The Comrniltcc was in-
formed that the firc was ao-idental.

ALTDII REPORT l 2-63-No CorDhcnts

AUDIT RI]PORT 1963.64

Pu,a 43 (pase 33).-htesulot potmeht oI atrca.i of pay to a
ofrcet-Rt. 8,806.-Thc depa.tmental repres€ntatile explain€d that the pay-
menl. was Dadc under orders of lhe Compcted Aulhon(y (the Commader-in-
Cl ef) who ordcred the creadon of an additional post of Lt. Col. for the pcr iod i n
queslion. Thc Commiltee accepted th€ explamtion.

Pard 44 (page 331.-M tli.lsc a.[ G\e Dpnt Mcchann ol lianspott._ Rs. 39,268.
This paragaph pointcd ont tlre unauthorised ntilizrtron of transport from 201h

July, lS&ro l5lh Ocroher, l962forthedtliteryofdairyproductiatanoutstati,,n
of the P. A. F. (Wa,sak). this prae'ice qas obicctcd ro b) rhe Audit xnd
Financial Authorities in February, 1961 and Deccmbc., 1961, but the rrlegularily
was con[inu€d unlil October, 1962. The Committce desired to know the relsorls
why tlis continued wh€n the instructions had been issued in December, 1961. to
stop the irr€gularity.

fhe dcpartmentalreprcsenlal!te explaincd lhat lhis hapnened becd Jeoflhe
shifrioe of lbe Air H€adquarler from Krrachi lo PF:hcEdr and tnat tle pradice
had sfi'c€ then be-en 6toppdd. The commtltee duect€d lhat ne.cssary actio; siouu
bc itriria!€d agarrsr tf,e persons *ho werc r.5poDriblc for thi\ stlbsholial lo\s
aDd thc resuh reporled in the ncxt ses$iotr.
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Pan 4'l lpasc34l.- Failurc to efed rc.ovuies Rr.4.8m.--lhis paragraph
hroqs our rfic failure on thc par! ollhe ercruii\e a'rlhorilies lo ctlect recoltrics
@ Rs. 150 p.rn. as quoted by the contractor in his l€nder for tho
work. The deparlmenlal representative eiDlained thrt th. malter;s berng in-
vestigated and the alleSed recovery will be ellected from the contraeor aftcr
necessary invertigrtion. Thc Commi(ee diected that r€sult ol inv€stigation
may be reported ;n the lcxt scssion.

Patd 4A lpase fq. Notlrccovctt ol the cost of deposit n'otk fronta piwte
pottj-Rs. 2s.Un.-lh( amount was sFnt on a dePosit work but not recovered
from thc part' since 1953. 'Ihe Conmittce rant€d actiotr to be reported in the
ncxt meeting-

Paru 52 (pages 15-36t.-Audit obsetvotio',s accept?l h) thc Atcounts
and Exe.utive authorit s but tccorcties ot oteryalmc, s not ))d erfrck.l-Rt.
87,224 -ln L:ris paragr.'ph selcn Audit obserlatio,rs lA,ere rcported wheye the
recoveries of overpaymc rts were acccpted but had not bcen cF,ected. Thc Com-
mittee wanted to knot! lhe action lalcr by the DepartrDent- Thc depanmental
representative explain€d thal first two cases \!(rc under tfial by a court, the rhird
and fourLh coses rlere rndcr considcration, thc fifth wns being iDvestigilcd by a
Courr oflnquiry, thc sixlh was being proccsscd to iinahs€ rhc dhciplinary action
aDd rhe sclenth case hrd been takeo up sirh tl'e Audit lo drop the objcctioD.
The Conrmittce dircctcd thal lhe results shoLrld be reported in the ncxt.ession.

Para 5s (paqe 31) -liesulot tce of <:harye spccid jishts ptoflleJ to Dlp-
lodats of Foteign Mistions-R:t. I7.656.-The departmental rcpEscntative e\-
plained that Ihcse flifh'( h3,l been Fro\i.lcd on lh: undcrstanc,ng rlal pclm.nr
qould be malc. All rrch fliqhtr halc 'rnce b€eo commercir rsc,l and ev.n rhc
foreigo dinlomats are riow rcquited (o pay. The Commiltec ohscrvcd that no
such flighls slould he c rrricd oul rvilhout specisl o,arrs lrcm rhe Golc.nment.

Pam 56 (Fas? 3', t.- Liftto,nninl hiinq ol lond. A flr)' of tu. 3 lakhs
\yas paid as rcfll for 790 acr€s ol litnd .cquisitioned dDriog World \ryar U. Thc
Committcc r.oted lhe c(planation ol the deparrrrental representativc that 6ovem-
m€nt had nofl decided 10 buylhe land and moncv wal being pro\idcd in lhe Budsct
Btimstes for 1957-68 This could nol bc donc earlier beause it rvar nol settled
whcther the hnd would bc n€cded permar.nrly or not.

Paru 51 (tages 3', -38) 
-OLtrpaynent h a contm(tor-Rs. l8,7ll.-This

para8raph brings out t \e overpavment or Rs. 18.711 to s conriactor due ro thc
nse of lesser quantity cf cernEnl tha tha! .eqirired in fl work. The Commi(ec
desired to know the action token by th€ Departmenl. The d.partrncntal rcF
rcsentativc explaioed that a Court ol Irqujfy had b€cn convencd td fix respon-
sibility. Thc Con,nitlcc direcrcd th?l tlc res,rlt sho,rkl l-,e .eponed in the next

Pa r 56 ( pa|,r j\).-Overyo)wnt to.ont|ottots duc h, i cort ?t a?!lie-
tioLt ol ruts -,4s. .:1,576. lhis nara'!raph mentioned ov(rpayrnents of Rs.
12,694 and Rr. 8.88,- ma.lc to twocontracron due ro incorr€lrr;doption ofmt€s
for P. C. poinling to Allahabad tilcs. The deparrmenrat rcpresentativc erptaind
rhat the paymcni was made at legrll, !dl.d raies. The a...n r.i ec (iirc.l(,j ttrlr
the case shorld be re4raminco and r\: c:i.:. a,. i i tJ.,.::.i rn ;rr,r \ mrlt-
rng.

Pdia 5) (rlir 3:,t. L...sitk., saipl!- of Elet nn: Eflcryr and ow1rn.r ?Et
ta it. sryp.';.,.. lnlhis paragrapil ir wfls pointed o:r rhat conlrary to rle rul6,
a sum of R!. l-1,29,67' 1 . i .*cr pard d .rini rt"c vcarx l96G6l ad'1962-61 wirh-
oul the c\eculroD ofi tur ,.: J .rgr..emenr *iih rha suppt,in! r:ency. Furrhcr, es
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a iesult of the adoption of distrrbuted supply rares inst€ad of bulk supply rates,
ar ovcrpayrhent of Rs. 89,624 had occurred. The depanme al representative
cxplained that acw agreeE rt had becn concludcd and rbat action was in hand
to recover the overpayments already mdc. Thc Committce directed thar the
r€sult should be reported in th€ next session,

Pala 60 (pagei l8-39).-Overpoynenr tlue ro inproper naiatenance of a
connacbt'! arcol/nt.-Rs. 3,819.-An overpaymeot of Rs. 3,819 was pointEd
out in this paEgrrph which occu.red due to t]le tron-adjustdent of this amount in
the conlractoas ac.ount. Thc depa(mentaL rcpresentadv€ sratcd thaa action was
b€ing taken in rhe matt€r. Thc Commllc€ desired to hale rhe rcpon in the ncxt
meeting.

Paru 6l (poge 39). Nonrecorctr o{ conpc6atioh io conrructon for de-
lat in the unlpl?tion of Bo.t, Rr. 67,963.-ln this paragraph four cases were
pointed out wherc compensahon for d€lay in thc complerion of work had not
bten recover€d from Lhe conrractors, alrhough Doricls lo cnforc€ rhe pcnalty
claus6 ofthe contmcts had becn issu.d ro thcm- The depanmental representa-
tive stat€d rhat the mattcr would bc rc.examined. The Committee directed that
the result of re-examinatron should b€ reporled in thc n€xt m€eting.

Paru 62 (rage '19).-Owryayn?nt .'f Rs. 56,493 to a tuntrodot.-lt
wasbrousht out in this laraSranh that a contractor Nas required to use 4436 Cwts.
of c€menl for makinS slabs to rcplacc th c rcJcalcd sla bs in a construction work- This
quantity ofcement was not, howcvcr, drawn by thc codtracro from the M.E.S.
stock but the work was cenificd to have bccn complcred and the full payment
made for ttre entire qork. As tlrc contract/Esreement provided for cement tob€
issued to the contractor from Government stock, be was not at libe(y to procure
the cement from the open market. This would 8() to point out that the contractor
did not actually replace lhe slabs but iostead reeived paymcnt for their replac€-
ment Th€ d€partmental reprcsenlative stated that it wes a matler of intelpreta-
tion and they did not corsider it as an overpayment and rhat the Military Ac.
countant Ceneral had age€d !'ith them 'l he Comptroller and Auditor-General
poinled o ut that the matter wa s referred to the l:inancial Advis€r ( M itary Finance)
in February, 1967 for €xarnination. The Commitlee dircctcd thar the result of
examination shou,d b€ reponcd in thc ncxr meeling.

Poru 63 (lage 44).-Owrrufm?nt due to ?xaggerat?d tkcos rcmen$ ertercd
i the peiodical setvi.es m?osurcnftht Book-Rs.5,919.-lt, as pointed out in
this paragraph that duc to thc cxasgcralcd mcasurements of 2,1E,044 Sft., against
the actual mcasur€mcnts of23,827 Sft., havrng bcen shown iE the periodic.al services
measurement book an overpayment was madc to thc contractor, Thc departmen-
tal represenlatrye informed the Comrhi(tee that a Court oflnquiry had beeo insll-
tuted to fix the rcsponsibility. The Committee directed that the rcsull oflhe Court
of Inquiry a, well as the posilion aboul lhc rccovcry ofthe overpaymert should
b. reported rn the next meeting.

Patu A OaK 40t. hresut dntl unecononiul plrthL\e oJ stores.-A.
contmctor's sample was declarcd bclow spccilication bur supplies worth Rs. 22,730
made by him were acceptcd. The Committce observed that lhe moncy shoutd
have been realised from the accepting offic€r, but if there ,xas no mala fide, rhe
marler may b€ dropped

Paru 66 (pase 4l).-Unnerc'lary rurchaso.-Elockils ql public lrntls
Rr. 24.55.338. This psragaph rclalcd rr) thc unnecssar, purchase of b0,M8
Cl|h. of st€el b€ami, which re\ulre,l rn hldkin8 ,,f puhlic funds. Ihe beams in
question were procured from abroad durins l95l-52 but wcrc nol used up till 1957.
The deparlmetrtal representativc explained thllt it $as a vcry old cas€ and the r€le-
vant records wer€ not aysilabl€. Hc addcd thal $c idea was to put those bars on
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the roof of Wah Factory, atrd that there hcd been no wastagc of for€ign exchaogc
.s thes€ havc been us€l for other purposes. Tic Committce wanted that a dc.
tail.d and fuller repon should bc put up to rhem ar thc next scssion.

Pata 90 (pase lo\.-Ow,Furnent of Rs. 9,606 on accomt of Jorcisn
allovollcc h a peon.--The depa(mental represenrative explarned thal rccording
to the Covernment orders. rates had b€€n fixed for Astistants and Clerks *ho
werc pard Rs. 5OO per month and no rates had been fixcd for Class IV employ€es
Sioce cost of lilrng is ro high in a foreign country, he had to be paid the toraerl
allowance, and it was paid at thc lowesl ratc fixed by Govcrntnent. The Com_
mi(ee wanlld that th{ overpayment should be recolered,iregularised and lhe dis-
ciplinary astE:ct o[ the case reporled upon rn lhe nc)(I session.

AUDIT REPORT I964.65

Paru 'lt (page 8l).-Overyorment to o totllrurtu R'. 14,581.-lnlhis para-
Sraph it was brouglt ('ut (hat a contmclor tyas !o havc b€en p id tor laying down
pipes in 12 feet lengtt witft )ead joint to each prpe. But thc contractor actually
lard lhe pipes of 19' 9' and 16'-5" leflsth wlth a lerser nurrber of lead joints
bul was pard Ior lay,ng pipcs of 12' lengrh. Thedepartm€Dtal represenlative
stated that drscrplinary action atainst the staffresponsible '*as being taken. The
Committec directed tI at rhe result of action as wcll as progress towards recovery/
reSularisatiDD of t}Ie (iverpaym€nL should be reporled in the next meetirg.

Paru 80 (page 81l-Less occounring ofb.tt*s tcsulting i" loss-Rs. 16,212.-
Thrs paragraph brouE ,l out the loss due r,' lc\s aclountrngofbumr bricksobhincd
tiom dem.,lilion. Tlr b'icks uere ac{ounred lbr @ onl} El8 bricls per 100
Cft. instead of l3m bricks per 100 Cft. The depanmenlal representatrve ex-
plained that regular sation action as wcll as discrpl,nary action against the staff
rcspoffible was b€in8 taketr. 'lheCommi(ee drrected that thc result should bc
rcported in the next meeting.

Pon 8t (pas?s t 5-86|,.4rcrpoynett to o fun .lue to thc fauhr (heck of
thc lnal bitl - Rs. I1,542l'-.-This paragraph concerncd an ovcrpaymenl to a con-
tractor due to iDcorrcct applicatjon ol rnles and erro.s io calculations, duplicatton
in the measurement r,f certain items of work and non-adjustmcnl of the financial
cffccl of a change in specificrtron. The departmental .epr.senlativ€ stated that
a Coun of Inquiry uas looking inro thc mauer and that an arbikation case has
bccn initialcd against contractors. The Committee drrectcd lhat the resuh should
bc reporte(l in the n,ixt meeting.

Para t3 (h) (pale q1l-Loss .ou.,J duc tr long trcruqc of ce oin itens
ol bo*.-Rs. 15,96./-.-lr *as broughr our r'1 this pararrnph lhal imported
A. C. shc.ls worth Rs.45.6ll lying unused from t949 to 1958 were surv€y€d
and fouod to tr€ Dnnr lor further use. They were auctioned for Rs. 29,647 and
thc resulting loss of Rs. 15.964 sas written otr The toss in question requir€d
proper in\csrrgation as to why stores had been purcha$d in excess of demand
and had ro be storcd for so long a.d also ryhcther thcrc was any neglect in
handhng and storag( of the stores. Th! departmental reprcsentative explain€d
lhat the 1o.,, $[s nor duc ro long (oragc bur due ro lhe sheeis being b€lo$ spcci-
,icalron. The Cofmiller direcled lhar a Coun of Inq'rirt \hould b. held to
investigatc the loss lnd the result reporled rn the next mecling.

Poru 84(i) @ag.s 87-88).-E-rtra ?.\pendihlle in the purchase of Storcs-
Rr.6l.5l5:. In thir paEfraph il hls bren pomr.d ou har due lo lhe aceprance
ofa lender other tl,an lhe lo*est addrtional crl.cndirure had bftn caused 1o
Governmcnt. The lepartmenlsl representatile statcd that regularisation action
had been taken an( the Government saflctron would be issued shonly. Thc
Committ€€ desired o kno* the pro$ess in lh€ir next mccling.
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Pan 84(ti\ p ge 87.-Ettto ?ryudiurc in the put.hzse olttorcr-Rt.10,2571-.-
This paragraph also brought ont erlra €xpcnditurc duc to lhe acc€ptance
of a t€nder othel Lhan the low€sl. I he departm€ntal represrntative cxplaind
that the lowest tcndercr had dclaycd dclivcry of stores ufld€r a previous conlract
and as such lhe tcndcr ol rhc sccond lowest tendcrer had to be accepred. The
Committee was nol selisfied with rhe erplanrlion and observed that negotiations
could harc bcen ca ied ont in ord.r to brinS down thc prict of rhe second lowest
tender€r to that ot lh€ lowcsr. Thc Committc. rook nota o[ the statement of
rh€ depanmenlal rcnresentarile thar lhey were doing so now.

Poru E5 @ase Ee).-lo\s du. to noirihs of t?.orery ol hire choryes oI storcs
issued on load. Rr.2.29,lllr'-.-ln this paraExaph non-r€covery of hirc charg€s
for the stores issued on loan lo vanous non-omcial organisation wes pointed
out. The Commille€ wanted to know why recovery could not te made from
such organisation as The Horsc and Cartlc Show Committ.e. lr was cxplaincd
by the depanmental renresentative rhat alrhough th.y had put up stalls
with enlry aees- the income *as noi cnou8h. 'thc Committee was
inclined 1o accept this cxplanahon. but felr thal thc cases oI crickct marches bet-
ween the Presidenl s Eleven and M C.C and h€rween the C.-rn-C s Eleven and
lh€ Wesl Indies. where a much highcr incomc shonld havc been forthcomhg,
were diff€rent. The Commillce d€sired lhc D€partmenl to look rnto this matter
fufiher and to reporl rhe circumstances on lhc basis ol which the amounls were
taken as irrecoverable in the next meclins-

Paro 87 (pase 9o)--hnprcper execation o[ \otk leoding to an extru er?en-
.litue oJ Rs.63.792 an repai ol Attrults.-h \|as cxplained by thc departmenlal
representativc that under U. S. Aid thcy rcccivcd lwo rypes of Sabre arrcrafts.
The Committee noLcd thc cxplanation of thc deparlmenlal repr.sentative that
the facilily tor repaiF was ayailablc at 102 M.U., bul they were busy. Hence the
work wa5 given to a privalc company (PIAC) and e-r prslld.tD sanction obtained,

Poru 88 (pase 9l). R?nlitiod of in.one.t .e if.dte ld .loini,s the Mess
nant?nam( a o||an e.:fhis rnvolved payment of Rs. 5,427 (mainlenance al-
lowance) and Rs. ll,9l2 (Pay and allowancc of mess s€rvants). It was cxpleined
by the deparlmenlal represenhtivc that a field mess was different from an ordinsry
mess and a Brigade Commandcr was competcnt to do this. Bul hc promised
lo ]ool inro lhi\ and repon in thc nerl meclinS.

Poru 90 <pase 92t.-Waste[ul eryenditute on ntesulot enplorncn' of Drit-
er.s.-Rr. 6,7481.-ln this paragraph it was poinled out that three M. T. Drivers
were employed against the sanclioned strength although no velicle was held on
the charge of the unit. Thus wastcful cxp.ndrture on the irregular employment
of drilers was incurred. Thc dcpartmcntal representative explained that they
had a big problem about this 3s Army rlquircmcnts were seldom met in time.
The Committ.e obs. cd lhat unlcss lhc unit gct thc actual supply of vehicl€s
there should be no need for drivers and direcled that th€ ma(ter should b€ in-
vestigated and result reported rn the next meetinS.

SUPPLEMENTARY AUDIT REPORT 196465

Page 5. Outstalding ogainst connacbrs.-Thc scrvicc-wis. btak-up of thc
outstandrngs was as follows :-

Our,tlnding Rccov.r.d Bahrc€

Navy

POF

77,42,896

8,05,201

I0,674

39,33,r99

22,6,591
4,1t.060

to,5'74

lop8,l l3

55,42,299

3,8?,14t

Nil
9,25,0U
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The Commit|4€ irnpr.ss.d the n€€d for €arly recovcry of thcs. outsEndings
and lbc deparlmcotal reprcs.olalive promi\€J t\at acdon qould be takco to
srtrlc these butslandings, avoid accumulations rn future atrd iubmil a report irr
the ocxt session.

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNT (CIUL)

The Committee ther took up for consideration the Civil Crants which wer€
controlled by thc Miristry of Defence.

C,ant No. 23.-t)evelopnent Expenditute of Mhistrt al Commelce. The
Committee dcsired lo linow the rcasons for an €rcess expenditure ot Rs. 10,20,646/-
under sub-head vI0) (a) Other chargcs stati,rg that a sum of Rs. t1,9o0/-
had b€en surrendere(l. The depa(mcntal represer)tative explained that this
w&s ducto a wrong postitrg by A. G, East Pakistan and that the matler was under
conraspondence. He also informed Ihe Commiltc regardrog lhe deta'l\ of rhe
" O!h.r Cbrrges wbich il sas \lared in(luJed marnt.naoce and 

'rpke.p 
of in.

stallatiotrs, launches and rest houses.

Iten VI li\ 5 -Plblicily.-Ihe depa(mertal repres€ntatlve explained that rhe
savog of Rs. I ,J8,O19, - was d ue to rhe facr that the quantum of pu bhcity na(crial
had to b€ commensurale wth the requircments of publiclr] rbroad for which
no funds had been Pr)vidcd.

Arcd No. i. D?vlo?n?nt Expehlihne, Minisny of Coh'npft e, 1963-&.-
The dcpanmeolal repre\enrative €rpldincd that Rs 6,49,?00 l'rLl Io he surrendcred
b€caus€ of rhe non-a\ailabilil! of suilrble slaT wbtch rhe PLbLc S€rvice Com-
mission had becn unrble to recruit.

Crunt No. 22.-Ltewloptnent Expenditurc-Miniitrr of Connerce, 1964-65.
The Committee wan&d to kDow why r sum of Rs. 15,46,274l- was surrendered
which amounted to ebout 15% of the g.anl of Rs. 43,23,m0i. The depan-
mentd representatile erplaincd that as d€sired by the Presidert, a Master Plan
had to be prcpared expeditlously. So, aU the ofllcials oi thc Deparrment of
Tourism were busy irt preparing it. Duc to tlis fact, apa( from routine, no
other work could be attended to. Whilc apprecianng the difficulties, the Con-
mincc fclt that thc D:partment should halc either not sought the increascd pro-
visioD, or having rcce ved iI, ulilised it and rf this could not bc done they should
hEvc sunendercd it in time.

\,IINISTRY OF DEFENCE 1962.63

Grunt I'lo. 35.lothu kan Chatgedl.--The Committee wished to know
why Rs.2,ri5.000/-h,,d been surreodered when rherc was an c\c€$ expenditurc
of Rs. 9.61,591/- ulir nately under lhis smnt.

Grunt l{o. 36.loth thon Choryedl-1962-51.-The Commiuee wanled
to know v'h) onl' a ium of Rs. 1J.90,300 - had been surrendcRd d\ rhe lrnnt
fioally closed with a ..aving of Rs. 0.12.278/-. The depanmerrrl represeniarire
explaiEcd that aeording to their figures there was a short booling of Rs.
3,43,295i- by A. C. P. R. qhich would mcan a satins of Rs. 2,49.m0/- ooJy. As
for thc remaind€r. although D. G., LP. & S. had Enaliscd thc indents, debits werc
nol Ecciv€d to lhc qitent of Rs. 2,4O,00,/-. A. G. P. R. admitted thar therc
was som6 wrong boolmg. The Commiltce oherved that the Department should
r€concile their ligur€s and have corrections caried out belbre the close of the
finaocial year. 'I hey should also follow up rheir indents with D. c., L P. & S.
to s€e whether payments would actually be arranged bcfore the closc ofthefnancial
ycer,
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Gtott No.37. Citil Aianoa-1962-63.-Thc Coo]mittet wdnted to know
why despite a surrend€r of Rs. 2.38,200/- there was a saviDg of Rs. 16,24,'1161-.
The explanation given by lhe deparlmcntal rcpr€s€ntative was acceptcd.

Grunt No. 3g.-Dewloptnent Ex?enditurc of Mi,tishy o/ Dcfence. The Com-
mitlee wanted to lnow thc rcason for the larre saving of Rs. 24,30,937/- (which
war 78.82% of th€ original rrant). Thc dcpartncnlal representative erplained
that lhe savint *as due to the fact thal customs duty could not b. paid on imported
stores for lack of information from the D. G.. I. P. & S. and that the P. W. D.
failed to carry oul fully thc work entrEtcd lo them. The Comhittee obs€rved
that whetr the r€sponsrbilily was shifted to othe. dcpartm€nts all facts should
b. supplied ro it in chronolog;cal ordcr so that thc r€al responsibility might be
fired.

Gt@t No.Al.-Co?itul Outla) an Cil'il ,ltiotion-1962-6i.-Ihe Con,-
miltce drew a(rcntron lo lhe larse saving of Rs. 51,30,m0 under rhis head, bur
noted from the comparatirc nSurcs fronr I96G6l to 196+65 that thc conrrol
had improved bringing thc pcrccnlaSc or sa\ing to 3.59% in 1964-65 as against
Q.66% in 1962-$. Howcvcr, Ihc Commilrce observed that the amounr was
still large and either such a lcaly prolision should not h€ sought, or ifthis was
done, all steps should be taken to unlisc it or lo surrcndcr it \4ell in time.

Gruat No. 17.-Minisn! of De[ente-196]-$.-The Colnmitlcc nor.d lhc
savins of Rs. 2,55,840/ and thc surrcndcr of Rs. 4,73,14? and obserled that
beuer 6nancial conrrol sho'rld bc obscrrcd

G.ant l,lo. 18 Meteorulop,. The Commiucc nradc the same observalion
as in CraDt No. 17.

Grunt No. Ig.-Citil Atidtion 1963-64. -fhe Committee desired to know
why sutrcient tunds had nol been provided under sub-head D-2-Standing Charges
resulting in an excess of Rs. 1.34,6961-. lt was erplained by the departnental
representative tbat the excess had oocurred because tle Acaounb Authorities
had adJusted liab ities relalng to pest yerrs aiter the .lose of the financial year
without referenc€ ro thc dcpartmcnt. 1'h6 Committee obs€rved that timely
rc€onciliatiotr of dcpartmetrtal figures should bc carricd out with Audit afld care
should be taken ro provide for outstandiDg liabilitics which could be done in con-
sultation with the AccouDts A thoriiies.

Gruht No.2|.-Dewbpnut Exp?nliht?-Ministry ol Deknce. The Com-
mittee noted some improvement undcr this head.

Grunt No. 21.-A I-1963-64.-Il was cxplaincd that the saving of
Rs. 1,52,67,617 was due to non-ulilisation of funds providcd for land acquisjhon.
The Comprrollcr aDd AudiloFceneral rnformed the Commitlcc thar he would
lake up the malrer wilh lhe A. C. Fhsl Palislan and report at ihe nerr ression
of the Committee.

Crutt No. 36.-Ministt| oI Delen.e (oth* thon Chars?s) 195+65.-The
Committe€ questioned the tact why the Telegralhs and Tclcphones Deparlmenl
had raised a wrons debit of Rs. 1,38,900/' but had not withdrawn it despite pro-
tracted correspondenc€ by thc Dcpartmcnt. The Committee want€d that th€
matter b€ looled into closcly and a detailcd report submitted at the next session
jn consultation with the T€le8raphs and Telephones Department and Audit.

Grunt No. 38. Subhead F. l-Subsidy o chcap Ai Fares betvee East
an.l West Pakixtan Rs. 22,00,000. The depaRmental represenrative explained
rhat, in fact, this was a subsidy ro pass€ngerc and was not a subsidy ro P.I.A.C.
at all.



Gont No. 42.-t--apital Oula) oh Ciil ,4viation.-The Committe. wantcd
lo kno\v thc reasons for thc excess cxpcnditure nder suEhcad AJ-MaJor.
It was explaincd that P.W.D spent more money than was allottcd.

AUDIT RI:PORTS 1962-63 AND I963.6{-No Commcots

AUDIT REPORT 196+65

Paru 1'1.-Non-Rcotlery of ldnding .horges amouhting to Xs. 61,805 d/e
ton rhe PIAC.-Th) Commiltee $anted 1o know thc latesl position. The
dcpartmcntll rcprese llative informed the Commitlee that on March 18, 1967
the Govemment deciiled to rcalise the money and steps were b.ing taken to im-
plement thc dcrision.

COMMERCTAI, ACCOUNTS -196465
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PAKISTAN INIERNATIONAL AIRLINES

Pa 18.-Loss otinte4st ol1d kon-rc.eipt oJ ditidcnd on ikvestments br GoEm-
tnent amou tns to R.t.8.03 crcrcs.-l1. was explaioed by the dcpa mental rep-
resentarive tha! formrrly thc PIAC *as running at a loss and Covernment was
really makjns up for the inuial losscs, but later on rhc position hsd improved.
The Commitlee want,)d the Ministry to cxamrne in dctail and rcPort at the next
sessron as ro why Government, Iike othcr shareholdcrs should not be paid drvi-
dends by lhe PIAC. The Commillee lclt dlat these divrdends may be paid to
PIAC as a subsidy.

Paru 213. -This paragraph relared to lhe declaratioD of sparcs as un$rvice.
able long b€forc lhe "'xpiry of their normal life. Thc departmental reprcsenta-
trvc statcd that in th: mster oftheir planes lh€y took no riskr and that unl6s
th. parts werc considered as l@% fit, ih€y were r€plac.d.

Poru 214-,lmot ht ol Suhsidy not shonn dxtinctly in tht ,lccoutts.-ll was
cxplaincd by the deprrtmental representative that it was mther a t€ahdcal point
add that the subsidy was really given to rhe pass€n8ers. To show thc anount
scparatcly miSht rsire complications wirh rhe I.A.T.A. Thc comptroller aod
Auditor-Ccneral su&est d that the PIAC should considcr this point in consul-
tation whh the Miniltry of Defence and rcport the samc to the Committee.

h!,a 2ls-Wtithry ba.k of unclaimed liabilities to Rever,/e.-Thc Committee
vas informed lhat th,) maltcr wai under correspondence. But it fclt that physical
verifcation should br don€ on(:c in a y.ar oI at least onc€ in two years. The
Codptroller and Auditor-General informed the Committ€e that in reply to his
lcrtff the Chairman of the P.I.A.C. informed him lhat the total outstanditrSs
amounted to Rs. 3,91,00,000 out of whrch Rs. 2,07,m,m0 was outstanding
against Government, Rs. 15,m,00O against IATA Airlines and Rs.22,m,000
against non-IATA A rlines and orher sundr, deblors Lotalled Rs. 1,55,m,000. The
dcpa(m€ntal rcprl:seirLative slated that ofthe sums owed by Covcmmetrt, they had
questrond t}le corrcctoess ofthetotal ol Rs. 2crores; thal thc matter had b€en
studied by tle Cost Accounts Organisarion. and thar finally the matter had bccn
plae.l betorc the Fi ]ance and Defencc M inisters ,rnd Air Marshal Arghar K han
and it would b€ r€solv€d shortly. The Committee observed that care be taken
to s.c (hal these am runts undcr Sundry Debtors should be k€pt low and ro
ensure lhat they do llor bf.ome irrecoverable.

The Commillee rhanked the departmeDtal reprcscnlati\e and then adjourned
to meel at 9-m a.m on l7t)l April, 1967.
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ProcEediDSs of the Scy.la.rth M€erhg of rh. Public Ac.oonb Comdtt e teld o,
Mordry, .h. r7ft AFfl 1957

Thc Public Accounls Commrttc€ mct in Ayub Hall, Raevalpindi, at 940 a.m.
on Monday, the 171h April, 1967.

Menbe$ prelent

I Mr. Nurul Amin, M.N.A., CharrmaD.

2. Mr Muhammad Ashral Raja, M.N.A.

3. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury, M.N.A.

4. Major Zulfiqar Ali Khan Qizilbash, M.N.A.

5- Mr. Mobarak Ali- M.N.A.

6. Mr. Mohaminad Haneef Khsn, M.N.A., Parliamentary Sccretary,
Midstry of Fihance, e.Y-o6.,o.

Aud rcprcsentotfies

l. Mr. S. M. Raza, S.Pk., CompiroUff a.d Auditor-General ol Pekistan.

2. Mr. K. Habibur Rahman, Deputy Compttoll€r and Auditor-General.

Depat tmeDt al rc p, ese n t at i,"s

l. Mr. Justice Aminul lslam, SQ.A., Secretary, Ministry of Law and
Parliamentary Affairs.

2. Mr. Muzafar Husain, S.Q.A., C. S. P., Sccretsry National A$e&bly
of Pakistan.

l. Mr. A. Rashid. C.S.P., Secretary. Election ComE ssion.

4. Mr. A. Wahccd, T.Pk., D€puty S.cretary to thc Pr€sid€nt S€.retariat
(Public).

5. Mr. A. R. Bashir, C.S.P., Joinl Se.retary (Dcvclopmenu. Mirultry of

t ii|ffi;tr-"-r,/1a,.tc,' t l"clf Y fr*j#l
Mr. A. K. M. Fuir, T.Q.A., Deputy Sarerary, Natiffil AsscmTly ot

Pakistan, attended.

Th€ mcctitrg startcd with a r€citation from the Holy Quian.

The Committee nrst of all took up thc examination of accounts conhlled
by the Ministry of Law and Pa(liamenlary Affairs.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962.63

ADDtoptiotion Eleoions (Chortedl (on poge 451 of thc Apptoptiotun lc-
.oura).-The Commrrree obs€rved lhat under suEheed A.4-Other ChsrS.s of
Et€ction CoEmission, rhc o.igrnal SraDt was Rs. 97,m0. Supplemcntary gant
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was Rs. 49,400, bringiDt the total appropriation to Rs. 1,47,100 against the actual
erpcnditurc of Rs. 1,81,821, r.sult1q in an excess of Rs. 36.721. the ovcmll excess
as comparcd to the or ginal proYision b{ing olthe order of lls 86,121.

The depanmenta reprcsentative explained lbat had lhe adjustment of
Rs. 19,086 rclating to lebits pertaining to previous years becn made in the year's
accoutrt to which th€y related tbere world have b€en an exc€ss ol Rs. 16,635.

The Committee .bserqed that if reconciliation had bcen done earlier this
situation would not have occurred, and directed the Commission to ensure that in
future its representative is sent 1o A.G.P.R. for reconoljalion in time.

Parusnvh tt2 (ot pases 58 to 59 ol rc Aldit R.po , t1)63 @)-h{tuctuous
F\rcnditurc nI Rs.4.!lq. -This paragaph poinled oul lha! a building wa( h:red
at t-ahore lbr Lbe oli,ce o[ lhe Election lribunhl. T]e Trrbunal war. howe\er.
accommodated in lhc premises of the High Coufl and the hired bxilding was used
as Chambcrs (omce) of two members who also us€d thern as their residenc'c.
This was sraled to b. in the inLerest oI public scrvice bul this plea was rcither
acclpted by Auditno'the Ministry of finance. The Committee observ€d thar,
though thc prcmiscs of the High Court of WLal Pakistan !€re used as omcc
of rhe Ele.lion Tribu ral, yel lhe building acqLrired for that purpos€ was not sur-
rendered, but used by two ol its members rs residence which reslrlled ln an infruc-
tuous expenditure ol Rs.4,939 on acconnt ofh;rc dnd.elephone bills andasked
the depa(mental repr:senrrtive to expllin lhe laLcst position ofthc casc and also
rhe rcason why it roo-i the Commission such a lor)8 time to linalise ir.

The dcpartmental reE€sentative erpl.rined thal the dehy occurrcd because
lhe case wsr rclened o the Minisrry ol Filance for regularisalion ; but lhe latter
did not agree 10 the lvrjte-ofl of lhe amount in qu€stion. Stcps \\ere, therefore,
being taken b recov€r the amounr from the members con.crned who were still

The Comminee ( irccled lhar the recoreries should be nradc and the progress
r.po(ed at the next lession.

APDROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1964-65

Apptoyiation ELctions (Choged\ (on poges 3Oa a d 1o5 ol th, Book). Ihc
Committee observed rhat und€r the sub-head B, the original aplropflation
was Rs. 1,75,9o,0m, and a supplementary appropnation ol Rs.64.97,000war
obtain€d but later a rurrender of Rs. 89,60,957 was made, bringins lhe modifi.d
gmnt to Rs. 1,52,26,043. The actual exp€nditure, howev€r, sas Rs. 1,25,39,424.

The Committee tJlt that thc supplementary grant ofRs. 64,97,m0 was entirely
unnec€ssan,because, in spite of the heavy sunender of Rs- 89,60,95?, lh€ gant
closed with a savin8 ot Rs. 26.86,619, the lotal sa\ing including the surrender
bcing Rs. 1,16,46,575.

The dcpartmentr represenlaove cxplained that the nrain reason for thc
supplemenlary graDuas rbe elecrordl collc8c elecrions aboul which they had no
clerr idea of exFndil rre, because the 6gur$ of lhe last el€.uons sere nrli awaired
from the disrricr auihorities.

The CommitEe ntt that, unless the actual figures ofexpendirure wcrc available
provinc€-wis.. it coul,l not nake its observations, and therefore directcd that rhe
acrual figurcs and lh(ir break-up be obrained and placed kfore it at rhe next

The Committe€ lhanked th€ Secretary, Election Commission and then startcd
examination of the AI,propnation Accounrs of the Parliamenr.ary Affairs Division.
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Grnt No. loq-Ministtj of Law unl Porlianentary Afais (on poges 428 to
41O of he Ap?.opriatioh ,4..or./rrr ). The Committce observed that in thc chargcd
scction a suppl€menhry appropriation o[ Rs. 3,69,0(n was obtained and then a
sunender of Rs. 24,(D8 was made, but still the 8rant clos€d \r,itl a saving of
Rs. 2, I I ,225 and it desired to know th€ reason why, in rhe first irlstance, an inllated
prolision of Rs. 3,59,000 was obtained, and what was the reason for such a large
savrng.

Thc departm€ntal repres€nlalive crDlaincd that the Parliamenlrry Secretaries
for whom rhis provision was made did not always draw rheir retaineEhips r+
gularly, hur lhe Minislry could not surrender ahe amounr because rhey mrght draw
ir any rime rhey lited befo e rhe clo\€ of rhe year.

Thc Committee then enquired about thc steps that were b€ing takc. by thc
Parliamenlary Affairs Division to ensure rhat th€re was no saving on account of
thc salaries of Parliamentary Secretaries The depa(mental represenlalrve ex'
plaincd rhat they were now getting monrhly statemems from the various Treasu-
n€s I rhat a ci.cular was issued to all th€ Parliamenlary Secretaries askiDg thcm
whclhcr they would like to receivc paymcnts lhroue! cheques. He assured fie
Committee that, il the proposal of receiting salaries throughcheques is accepted.
thcn thc problem would be satisfactonly rcsolved-

Tlc Commit(ec direded lhat the p.ogress jn the matter should bc rcpo.lcd
at lhc ncxl mccting.

Thc:Committee also noticed that out of lh€ supplementary approprialion
ofRs. 1,32,000 obtained under sub-hcad B. 2(l) a srnall sum ofRs. 5,328 was
spenl resulling in a lapse ol R\. 1,25.672 hnd si\hed ro lnos lhe reasons why
mosl of the amount could not be spcnt

The dcpartmeotal represenLativc cxplainc{ thal the Parliamentary Affairs
Division came iDto bemg as a resu[ ofa posl-budgel decision, and,lherefore, the
ex0ct requirements could not be contemplated-

'[he cxplanalion was accepted.

Grart No. l(D Othet Expendituft of th., Ministtt oJ Lah'a d Patliankntott
Atonr bk t otaes 415 to 431 of th? Rookl.:fhe Committee obs€rved lhal thc
original srant of Rs. 8 lakhs was incrcascd lo Rs. 9,28,000, through a supplem€n-
tary sr.rnr ol Rs. 1,28,000 ; thal though a surrcnder of Rs. 1,29,712 was subse.
qucntly made, yet the grant closed wilh a saving of Rs.46,500. The supplemen-
tary 8rant as such lras absolulely unnccessary.

Tl( .l.narlmental repressnl!lrt( c\plaircJ Ihal a supplemenrary Eranl.of
Rs. I,28,000 was oblaioed to meel erFnLlirurc in rc\lecr of rhe Fmnclise Com-
mission, which was set up as a result of a fl)st-Budgct decision. He also explained
that lhe re€son for lhe high ngures of Rs. ?9,m0 proyrded as allowances (in the
face of Rs. 12,000 on account of pay of omcers) was due lo l-he facl that the Mcm-
b€rs of the Franchis€ C.mmission were High Court Jud8es, who were not p6id any-
lhing by way of salary.', but they had to undertake exEffive tours;n thc counlry.
Abour the saving of Rs. 38,990 he ioformed the Committee that the actual 6gurc
of soving was Ri. 4,4OO, and not Rs. 1t,980. Both the figures have since bccn
rcconcilcd.

The Committ€€, while stressrng the nccil for timely reconciliarion, accepted
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Grunt No. l0A )linistrt oI Lan anrl Patliakpntort Alilns bn poqpt 44 to
407 ol the Rookl. :lh. Commirtee obscncd rhar in the charged section rhc ori-
sinal appropriation ol-Rs. 2,08.0m \ras ruiscd to Rs.4,19.()()() through a supple-
mentary grant of Rs. 2,11,000. But for thc su ender of Rs. 86,264 th€re would
have been a saving ol Rs. 87.090. The Cornmittee dested t() know the rcasons
fo. an excesiive suppl.mcnlary provision as well as for thc saving irsell

Thc dcpartmenlr I rcprcsenrali!e explained thar rhc orig;nal grant $as
showr wrongly under thc 'Other than Charged seqion. The statement w'.!i
conhrm€d ty lhe rep-esentative oI the Minislry of Frnancc, $'ho said thal the
amount \ras surrendered in the Other lhan Charged seclion aod a licsh pro
vision madc in the ' ( harged ' section lhrough a supplemenrary demand.

the C.,mmjtree ajcenr.d lhe e\plarrrlror).

Thc Commiltee.lso Dotjced that rherc \+as a saving olRs.2,75.934 in
the ' Olher thar ChargLd ' se€lion out of it grant of Rs. 15,58,000. Before the
clos€ of thc ycar a su render o[ Rs. 3,69,1m $as, howelcr, ml]de whrch convcrted
the saving inlo an ercess of Rs. 91,156 which was a(ributed to adjustment of
debits on acco'rnt of telephone bills and trunk-call charges relating to previous
years. Thc Committre observed that such cases hare orcurred i,r the casc ol other
Ministries/DivisioN rlso, and its gencral obseryation on lhos€ cases, ,.?., lha( the
Ministries/Divisions should keep lrack ol tleir liab'hies and resulate budger
provision accordingly. should apply ro rhis car also.

The Committee rLlso noted that sonre discrepancies between the audil omce
figures and the depanmcntal frgures had remained u.reconciled in the casc ofthe
gmnts conlrolld by hi{ Ministry as well lhe depanmen(al rcpresentarive ex-
plained thal rn the nrn ycar of rts existencc rhe Parliahentary Affairs Drvision
was .ol asked by lhe A.G.P.R. to send a rcprcsenrative to his office for rcconcilia-
tion, but in subsequent years there was no differencc Tle A.G.P.R. accepted
the posilbn that there was some conlusion in 1962-6]. Thc Comnitle€, however,
repeated i1s general (lirections that the reconciliaton should bc done rcgularly
and in timc-

{PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I964.65-

Grunt No. l06.-Uinist) oI La\ antl Pa ianentary Aldns (on pagc !02 atul
103 olthe Book).-Th': Commiltee notcd rhat the original grant of Rs. ll,E7,0m

'n 
the 'Other fian Chargld'section was increaseal 1o Rs. I3,7?,0m through a

supplementury trant cf Rs. 1,90,000. Thc surrender of Rs. 92,565 reduccd the
modmed grant to [rs. ]2.E4,415 agarnst which rhe actual expeoditure was
Rs. 14,04,534 resulting in an excess oI Rs. 1.20.149. Ih. Commrne€ obs€rved
lhat the surretrd€r wis unnec€ssary b€cause it had lhc cffect of increasrng the
exc€ss ot Rs. 27,584 ro Rs 1.20,149

The dcpartmental r€prcs€ntaLive erplained that thcy had originally made a
Eovision ol Rs. 21,0)0 (included in sub head A-4-Other Charg.s) for relephone
and trunk-call bius, hut thc erpendilure went up to Rs. 1,03,000 mainly due to
the iDtroductron of t1e dirccl-dialling system. The olhcr reason for thc ercess
was €xtensive tours u rdertaken by the pcrsoml staft or lh€ Minister and the
re-imburs€mcnl of n€dical charees (Rs 74,0m).

The Committee (,bservcd that bcttcr conlrol should b€ cxercised 
'n 

future.

G.d h. t01-Oth?r ex\ehditLk,nl' the lrlinisttt ul La\ d Potlionentatv
A[aiB lnd fasp\ ]41 rn,l 3@ ot th" Bool). The Commitrc. also observ.d thil
a gran(-in-aid of Rs. 8,m,0m had bcen provided for payment to thc CcEtral
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Insrilute of Islarnic Rcscarch, bul only Rs. 6 lakbs were relcasd. and wished to
know the reason for the saving of Rs 2 lakhs. The dcpartmental represenralivc
e)\plained lhsl lhe prolision ot Rs. 2lakhs Ea! made lor thc proposed buildins
of the ln\lrrut€, but as rhe lalter had sircc \hifled to Raralpindi, the proiecr could
not be taken in hand. The saiing could not, perhaps, b€ visuahsed on account
of the failure on thc part of the Inslitute to report the expectcd saving. Thc
Commitlee direcled thar the reasons for the omission to surrender the amoutrt
ol Rr. 2.m.000 br erplarned furlher rl irs nert sssion.

The Commirrcc noted wirh salisfaclion thar there was no irrcgula.ity in this
tinancial year, and appreciated thal be(cr conlrol had be.t! excrcised by the pre-
se.t Secr€tary of lhe Division.

As regards thc accounrs of the Supreme Court. the Commiltee was informd
lhar. lhough rhc c\planalioDs had been lurnished by the Supreme Coun. yet
rhcir repre\€nrarivc hed ro( come lo .(plarn any queslions lhal might be pur.
Thc ( ommilrcr acccptcd lhr frphnalions bul direded lhc represcntalive ol lhe
Minhlr) ro ensurc lhal in f lure al least the Rcgistrar oI Hon'ble Courl attendcd
the meetings o[ the Commttee to answcr any questions (]al thc Membcrs might
hke to put.

The Commirtee thanked the Secrctary, Law and ParliamcnBry Affairs and
proceeded to eximrne the accounc of thc Prcsident's Secretariat.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962.63

Stof, Household and A oboh.es ol th( Prcliden! (on pases 446 to 449 oI thc
Dook)-Aruup Heo.l H-Sp.rctarqt Stall ol the Pr€sdczl.-The Commilte€
observed that thc oflginal appropriation of Rs. 3,14,5{0 wss augmenled by .
supplementary grant of Rs. 1,26,000 bringing the total to Rs. 4,(),5m. The
aclua e\p.ndilure $a\ R'. 4.41.c26 reiuhing ro excess of Rs. 3,426. Wlile lhe
cxces: war small, il wanred ro know lhc relsoo for askiag the supplemenlary
lranr. The depaflmenral represnlarilc e\plajned tbat thc supplementzr, grant
of Rs. 1,26,0m sas aqked for the t*o posl\ of Sprcial Asvstants ro rhe Presidenr.
one of which was not 6lled.

The Committee accepted the explanatton.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I963.64

lt4) Staff, Household and A oranccs ol the Pre'id?nt (Charye0 @n
paqes 423 to 425 ol the Bookrcroup Heods'A to G'.---The Commirtee observcd
rhar lhe origrnal approprialion ol Rs. 12.74.U)0 $rs incrcard to Rs. lJ.78,mo
rhroush a supplemenrary Sraol of Rs. I,04,0m: lhal a sunender of Rs.41,800
was made br'n8int do*r lhe modi6ed granl lo Rs. 13.36.4m. The actual erpcD-
dirure was Rs. 11,83,394 resullinS in an excess of Rs. 46,994. Ibe Comhitlct
dested the depa(mental represenutive to explain why the surrender was madc
in tlrc face ot an excess

lhe depaflmcnral represenlative erplain€d thal, among\t orher reasonr lor
lhe saliDg the main on. was lhe non-rcclipt of telephoDe bills which nciitated
the surrend€r. The exccss has bee. allribuled to adjustment and more exFDdi-
ruF on lelephone due ro healy en8agemenl of lbe Presid€ot. The Commille.
observed rhar, but for lhe \urrender ot R\ 41.800, Ihe exc€ss ov.r the 8ratrt would
havc b€En only Rs. 5,114.
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Stotr Househou -d A onanes ol nE Prcsdeht (Choryell (on poges 3m
and 321 oJ th? Book). Gtoup Hruds 'A to 'G'. The Committee notic€d that,
tLough the original applopnation of Rs. 12,96,000 was raised lo Rs. 15,05,000
by a supplemenhry appropriation of Rs. 1,79,000, and a traNfcr from the Con-
tingercy Itcm ol'Rs. 30,0t10, yet there was an excess of Rs. 10,000, becalse it
finaly closed with an actual experditure of Rs. 15,15,060.

The depa(mentrl represenrdtive explained (hat, under the President's
Allowances and Pflvi eges Order, the car imported for the PresidenCs House was
excmpt€d from Cust,rms Duty, but the Customs author(ies $rongly raised the
dcbit.

The Committee wanted to know why delay ha(i taken plac. in obtaininS a
refund of thc dury aad io wirhdrawal ol the debil by (IE C.M.A. and direcred
lhat fulle. delails mry be suppli€d at the next sesiion.

The Committee haxked the depa rr rnenta I representa I ile and then proceeded
to examine the accor nts oI the National Assembly.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962-63

National Assenbt! (Charyed)-(o poc?s 432 and $3 ol ru Book).-Ihe
Commitl€e obsc.red lhat, though the onginal aplroprialion ol Rs. 33,4?,000
was rncreased to Rr. 45,82.000 through r supplcmentary appropriatio! of
Rs. 12,35,000, th€ ac ual expenditure $as oDIy Rs.38,42,277 resulting in a saving
of Rs. 7,39,723. Tle Committce asked the deparlmental representalive to cx.
plain why a supplem.nrary Srant in excess, to rhc extcnt ol rbout Rs. 5lakhs. was
obtain€d.

The departmenral reprcr€matiye explarned that rhe larions faclns phrch
contibut.d rowards the saving werE, firstly, ih{t all the M.N.AS. did not draw
their salanes rcgularly; (in facl, some of them had not alrawn tll lhe last day)
but the amoun! coul,l not be surrendercd itr vi$v of the Iact that they might drat!
their salaries any tirne bcfo.e the year ran ort. Sccondl), thc M.N.AS. drcw
thck salarjes lrom tiLe yarious Treasuries spread lhroughout lhe lenglh and
breadth ol thc courtry, aecounls of $hich wcre no! readil) av.lilable $nh lhe
A.Ch to raisc lhe necessary d€bils. Thirdly, thc M.N.A9. used lo travel formerly
on vouch€rs issued ro P-LA.C. The colleclx,n ol these \o chcrs. and ih€ hills
in respccr ol rcrlsa, iournc)s and telenhonc charees $hr\'h nccCed prolracled
correspondenc€. $erc slill pending. '1he bLlk of the rarrng sai.-however. Jue
to the non-drawal (fsalaries by Membcrs amounting ro Rs. 1,94,728 and out-
standi.g hills of P.I A.C-, Railways, Telephoncs, etc., flccounted for Rs. 1,26,259.
Tfie departmen(al representative informed the Comnittee that thc Members had
now been gjven an (ption of either.having thcir fonoer priv,leg:s. or of hayin8 a
cor,"solidated pay of Rs. 1.500 p.m. Whilc sonc Members hid optcd lor consolida-
ted salaries, otlers have not yet donc so.

Thc departmenlal represenlative iurther explained thal the sysrem of issuing
salary chcques was oder consideration, atrd rhey would consult ihe olfic€ oi (he
Comptrolle. md Audilor-Cen€r8l in rhe rnatter; and thar il rho proposal was
acccpted, the probl,:m would b€come much simpler.

The Committee direcred ttal rhe pft)gress of the case may be reported at rh€
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(Ln Ndional Assenhty (Chorsed) (oh ?ases 412 to 414 o[ the Book).-
The Committe€ obscrlcd that though thc oriSinal appropriation of Rs.,14,85,(m
was raised to Rs. J1,45,0m by obtaining a supplcmentary grant of Rs. 1,42,(tr0,
aDd a transfer from the Corringency Ilcm of R.s. 5,18,0m, yet it closed with an
e\cess of Rs. 15,J75, and a\kcd lhc dcpartmcntal rcprcscnlative to cxPlain why
rhe budget $'as not more rcalislically drawn in lhc lint inslancc.

The depa(mental represenlativc cxplaincd that. lhough they took inlo
account the figures oflhe la(t )car $hilc prcnarin8 lhc crlimales, trl il \*as nol
possible lo. lhem lo corrccll) \it rali\c lhc iutual numbcr of day\ for shich
the Assembly $ould meet ;n a parljcular ycar. Srmilar was thc position wittr
regard to the meetings of lhe various Commirtces of the House. About tbe
shortfall with regard lo the Members' sxlancs, thc denarlmcntal rEpr€sentative
explained that they erpectd the Assembly !o bc prorogucd in July, i.s., in the
next finatrcial year, bul it qns acruallr- adjoumcd on rhc 29th Iunc, due (o lhich
the returo fare, erc., had to bc p.rid io lhc Mcmbca withrn thc lcar undcr r€tiew.

The Conmittee accepred lhe e\plflnalion

APPROPRIATION ACCOT]NTS I96465

(IU Notio'nl Asscnhlt lchorytd) (on puqes 3tO to 311 ot the Book).
The Committee obserlcd that thc originul Eranr ol Rs.4{1,67,000 was reduced to
Rr. 45.95,700 by surcndcrng Rs. 2,71,3m. Inclusile o[ the surrender the grant
closed with a saving of Rs. 5,36,534 which works out to 11.02 per cent aod
invited the departncnlal rcpresDntativc to cxplain the reaso[ for the saving.

Thc depnrtmcntal rcprcscntative explarned lhat the main rcason for th€ sav-
ins was rhc non-dra\ral ol sahries by M.N.ns., \!ho wcre very bus, *ilh ele(lions
aad on ac{oun' of rhe As'embly Session bdng shonesl. lhis being an eleclion
year. The provision could not, however. be surreDdered because of the fact that
they might draw their salaries up to th. last day of the financral year.

lhe erplanolion was rcc€pled, 3od lhe Commrttce erfressed its salistaclion
,r rhe m.nner in wh'ch the bLrdcet control *as cxcrcistd.

The Committee tantea rne- Secretary ol thc National Assembly aDd pro-
c€eded to €xamine tlrc accounts ol thc Kashmir AfTsirs Division.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1962.63

A No.88.-Kashmit Afons Ditision(an poEes 338 on.l339 ofthe Eookt.-
The Committee obseflcd that, though thc original grant of Rs. 6.92,000 was
augmented by a supplemeatary grant ol Rs. 20,000, bringing the total to
Rs. 7,12,000. The actual expenditute was Rs. 7,65,944 resulting in an excess of
Rs. 53.944.

The departmental renrcsenlariv€ c\plaineil that thc cxc€sr wa' prr(ly due
1o the non-rianefcr of rhe amount of wals and Mean3 Advance durin! lhe ycar
lS62-61, and panb due r,' rh. rdju.tnrcnl ollhe old debit in respect of the cost
ol ao eogrne o" a Lsnd-Rdrer and conteyonct charges. He also inlormed the
Committee rhat the mattcr of procedur. regarding adjustmcnt against Ways and
Means Advance was under reference to the Mini6try of Finance.

Thc Commitr.c directed thst the proSrcss of lhc casc m.y be reportcd at thc
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Gru No. 89.--DewhA'flut E.V)endlurc ol kashnit ,4faits l)tvis,"n (on
pages 34O and 341 o1 the Book\. The Committee observed that, by obLaining a
supplemenlary grant )f Rs. 1,000, the ong'nal granr was raiscd to Rs. 87,71,m0
and that b! surrendering a sum of Rs 4,14,500, it was rcduced 1o Rs. 8.1.56,5m;
buL as theactual €rrerditure was Rs.83.84,115, it closed Nith an ercess of
Rs.27,915.

The dcpartmentril representativc explaired lhat the saving was due to non-
complelion ofcertair projecLs ir) Azad Kashnrir. because materials ctc- could not
be trarsport(\l in tinre due to the difficult telY n. Srnce the Grlgit and Baltistan
Agencies could no1 be crossed due to the area being rugged and snowbound for
th€ major part of thr year, all thc supplier hrd ro bc airlifted. Even in the casc
of airliftins, the la8aries of rhe *ealher did not ah,ays permit timely and regtlar
flights. He further i formed the Commitree rhat lhough wiLh the opening of the
lndus vallcy RoJd,upplies would he transnoflcd more e).peditiooslt, to GiJgit.
the position $ith rel ard ro SkarLlu would n,n ,naterially change.

Arked to elucidrte the position about the surrcnder ol-Rs. I,70,000 under
sub-head Y. l(2) Grants for Village Aid Programme in Azad Kashmt, the
departmen:cl reprEsrDrari\e c,,Ilainerl lhar the mount could nor bc ulilis€d ro
thc fullest errcnr b:quse in rhe inirial \lages rhe pace was _ather dow. bul of
late it had gained m )mentum, and it was hoDed tha! in fuo]re no savings lyould
accrue on Yillagc Aid Progratrrmc or other development $ork.

The ('ommitt€€ accepled thc €xplanation.

Grunt No.90.-Oth Experuliture oI Kaihnn Allans Dit)biok (on poges 344
to of tht Book).--fhe Commitlee obs€rled rhat tlrc MidstIy had cstimated
a ftcovery of Rs. 5,51,000 fron llc Directorare ot Heath Senices. bur no recovery

The departmentrl r€presentative explained thrl the r€covery could not b€
effected for waDt of Governncnl decision, as the case was under considcration
of the Mmrstry of Finan€, Since then, however, other r€covcrics had be€n
made, but a sum of Rs. 3,15,mO $as still outstanding.

The Commirtee direct€d thar rhe necessary action in lhe matrcr be speeded
up, and rte resulls €poned at the nexl session,

(23) Grunt No.gt. Copitat Ou a) on purchases by Kashdt Afans Diri-
tiol hn paxe y7 ol ,he Aorfr).-The Commiuc(. obscrved thar the oritinal grant
was Rs. 1,88,S),0m ard in spire of a hcavy surrender of Rs. 87,58,000 it clos€d with
a savitrg ol'Rs. 16,32,838. Inclusile of the sunender the saring was 55.24% of
the ganl.

The departmentrl reprerenEtive explained lhat a larye rharE, Rs. 10,12642,
represent€d lhe saving due to non-adjustme of debits under BPurchases by the
Gilgit Agency. while a sum of Rs. 6,20,196 war saved due to less€r demanal of
vheat in Azad Karhmir.

About thc healy sunendcr of Rs. 87,58,000, the deparlmental represe a-
tive erplaiocd that it was a cas€ ot incorrect esrimares of purchas.s due to h-
€rp€rienc. of the sr6f.

The Commilte€ trol€d the denciency on rhe part of lhe staF and stressed the
fted fo naking more realis(ic estimales.

P!.a 1 oh Sche,nes oJ State Truding lot Aza.l Kaslxnt and Noihem Areas
(on paEe 2:l ol the A it Rcport lar thc yot 1962-63).-tt had been brought out in
this paregaph thar he Dift.toratc of Civil Supplics and Transpon was rcspon-
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sible for the supply of esr€nrial commoditics e.g. vheat, sa]t, sugar, kerosene oil
etc. for lhe inhabitants of Azrd Kashmir, Gilgit lnd Baltistan AgEncies. The
stocks were receiyed in the Agoncies by Ihc Political Agents and sold to the popula-
tion under their own arrdn[ement ar uniform subsidised rures. It had been point-
ed our in rhis prrrgraph rhal ihe runninE acrcunt ol slate trading for the year
1962-63 showed a loss of Rs. 11,16,564.

Thc Commitlee asked the depa(mental r€pres€ntative 10 explain the rcason
therefor.

The departmental reprcs€ntatile explain€d that therE was actually no loss,
bur ri was due to the non-adjustment of credits for the years 195C60, 196061,
and 1961-62. The Commitlee ask€d rhat a complete picture may be plac€d be-
forc them in lhe next session.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I963.64

Q4) Grunt No.80. Kushnt ,4farc Ditision (on pases 294 to 296 ol the
Book\.--'tbe CotrlJnittee obscrved that the original grant of Rs- 7,54,0fl) was
increased to Rs. 8,54,0m by a supplencnrary gant of Rs. J,4,0m and an alloca,
tion of Rs. 46,m0 lrom thc ContiBscncy Item- A sum of Rs. l3,2ll was
surrcndered, which broughr the rDodifiL{ gEnt ro Rs. 8,40,?89 but the actual
expenditure }vas Rs. 13,31,360 *h;ch meant that lhcre was an exccss of
Rs. 4,90,573 over lhe modrfi.d grani.

The depanmenral reprG.ntatiye explained tha( an .xp€nditure of Rs. 5,67,199
was wrongly booked u.dd sub-head B.rcther Chargcs b€caus. it pe(ained to
the Major Head 3+Frontier Regions Accounts-Il--Other Charges ln Dcmand
No. I19.

The Commitlee dteclcd that nec€ssary (eps should be taken at an €erly
dare ro correcr the mislakc and repeatcd its gener8l dir€clions to tbe K&shmir
Atrairs Divrsion, as well, that in futurc, the reconciliation should be donc ia time
so rhat discrepancies in fi8ures could b. sertled before the accounts oI (hat year

125) Grant 
^o.&1.-Derelopnent 

Expenditurc of Kashni. Afai,s Dttlslon
(on page 297 of the Book).-The Commitlee obs€ded ftat a sum of Rs. 13,44,t00
was sufiender.d from the ori8inal grant of Rs. 1,15,52,000, which gave the modi-
6ed Srant ofRs. 1,03,07,200. The actual expendi(urc was Rs. l,ll,ll,405 which
led to an exccss of Rs. &4,m6. Thc CommittE esked the departmcDLl
rcpres€ntalive to cxplain the reason for such a lareE surrcndcI without which
thc g.ant would have closcd with a saving of k. 5,40,594.

Th. depanmenral represcnlative erplained rhat rhis was due to dillerenc€
betrlcrn rhe depanmetrtal 68rres and tbose ol the Audil panicularlr und6 luE
hea.l Y-2(l) D.telopmeDr Schemes rn GilE't and Balticlan.

The Coomittee directed ftat rEconciliation should be donc and the rcsult
reported at the naxt s€ssion,

(26) Grutt No.83 Copital Outloj on Puttha?es br Korhdh AAai6 Divisioi
(on page 304 ol the Book).- The Committ.e noted thEt out of thc original grsnt of
k. E8,20,000. a som of Rs. 13,13,2100 was surend€r.d, but becEuse of the actual
er pend it u re b.ing Rs. I , I 2,89,3?7 tlere was aD exc.ss of Rs. 37,83,77? as com Parcdb rhe modined 

-grani and asked the dcParlmeDlal rapr€seotative to o(Plai_n tlE
rc5son for such a large exccss.
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The depadmenlal repres€nlari!e e)\flztn(d lhal Ihr main rel)ron fol such
a hugp erce$ was rhe rhilure of crops in A/ad Ka\hmir ncce\titating larger pur-
chltes of food g.ains.

Thc Comtrrttee aojepted the e)(planation.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOT]N]S !96+55

(281 Grcnt No. 83 i Develo? cnt Etpetdit tc ol K0shDtit :ltats Dnision (on
pa$?s 226 and 22'l al thp Book).-:lhe Commitlee notcd lhat oul ol the original
glant ol Rs. l-85.54,0{Xr, asum ol Rs. l9,R4,mO was surrendered giringa modifed
Erant of Rs 1.55,70.0m. The acturl c\Frdirure bcing Rs. 1.67.46,286 lhere
s/as ao crcels oi Rs. 11,76.2d6 orer the modified lrart aod oo..rvcd that erlher
an excessive Srant shorLld nol have been obtained in tle first innancc, or a heavy
surrcnder should not tavc kD made. lo their wrilten rcp\ lhe lvlinrstry had
statd thar tl)e excesi '!as mainly due to adjustmcnt ol debit rchting to previous
year under sub-head Y-l(l) Cranl\ to Azad Kashrnir for De!elonment.

Thc dcJ,artmental representatitvc c\plained rhat the r€ r'n was rhar the
Ministry of Fimnc€ had prescrib€d thal the funds tor the second half of a ycar
would oot bc releas€d Lrnlcss the amou l rcleased in thc frst half is rtilized. The
entire budgetcd amount of the yexr js rcleased quarterly, and thc progress made
during the first halfof the year is takcn into accounl while the funds for thc second
half nr€ relcased.

Abort the surrender ot Rs. 29,84.000, rhe deparhental reprcsetrtativc ex-
plarned thal abnormar condirions cxistEd in the Azad Kashmir arer, aud certain
polilical laclors hindr eJ rhe tmoolh progre!\ ol delelopmcnr *urk. lle. huw-
evcr, as3ured *e Con,mitte€ Il^al. rinle solhisricared machrne,t sas bernts nro-
cuEd, savings would be rcduced to the barest mrnimum.

Thc Commitree nored the cn'orts thar \r'erc b(ing made h] rhe Depanment to
improvc its performa rce.

(29) Grant No- a:; I Copnal Ouldy on Putthases bt Koslnn Alfatu Di'ision
(on pacc 2!2 ot tht Brot).. The Commilree nolcd rhcr lhe ',ripual lrant ol
Ps. 82,27.000 was incleased ro Rs. 1.18.34.000 by obtainins a runnlem.ntrry grant
of Rs. 36.07,000: th:l though a sum ol Rs. 2.97,9m was later on surrcndered.
rcducinS the modifiec 8rant to Rs. I,15,16,100, vet it closcd with a saring of
Rs. 17,05,27?. The (lommjttet aho observed that the fnencial reriew ol runoing
a.aoutrls had not been submitted, because thc Department had nor received the
figures frorl the Polidcal Agenll, and arted lhe depirrmFnrcl represenlarive to
eJ(plain lhe lares( po:,ition ol the clse.

Thc departrn€rhrl repr€senlatire acceplcd the position and informed tbc
Committee that the fglllcs were b€ing rcceived rnd they would be placed betbre
rhe Committee at its next sesion.

This fioishcd tbe examination of the ac.ounls and thc Committee thcn nro-
ceeded to discus\ lhe Audit Report of thc Audjtor-General for rhe years 1963-64
atrd 1964 65.

AUDIT REPORT 19'3.64

Paragruph 32 : Foilurc k' acceptlrciect nehit\ (on Nre 28 ol th" A tltt
fte"or).-The Commrttee observed that from January, 1960 ro May, t961, some I I
adjustircnt memos cn account of cost of slores a;gregarinq nsl't,:r,iZl were
issu€d by the Audit Oftc! 10 the Public Worls DivisioDal Ofiocr, cilSir hut they
*tr. trot adjustd b] him. This resulted in understarement of expendiOre, and
lhe Commiue€ aske(l the departmetrtal rcprcrentarjve ro erotrin ihe reason for
not raisin! lhe dcbit.., as it might re\ult in mirappropriarion of dores.
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Thc d.panmcatal rcprcs€ntative cxplained that thc Ecmos i'l qu€stiotr wcrc
missing and rhe delly in ra$ing the debits occurrcd duc to latc rcceipt of rEcmos.

Tbc Committee dircctcd that siDc! rt w&s a hesvy amount, steps should lrc
tald to trac€ the memos and adjust the amounl, and the progress of the cascs
re?ortcd at tlrc nert scs6ion.

Porcgroph 33 i Adnncc payn"nt of Fteisht lon pa|c 29 of the Audit Repo4\.-
I h. Comminrc ob6.rvEd thsr an amounl of Rs. 2,0],694 was drawn by the Dire..
toralc of Civil Supplics and Transport on 30th JuD., 1963 snd was advanc.d otr
lhc s3me day to lhc P.I.A-C- to meet therr anticipatcd dcmatrd on airlift chargcs
lo b. iDcu.red at a later dat€ during r.he sub.equent financial ycar, ard ask€d rbc
dcpartEental rcprcsentativ€ lo cxplain the necessiry for making an advance pay-
ment aDd why the dues of P.LA.C. could not be settlcd in time.

TIe departmental represcntalive explained that they were always in a dcs-
perate need of booking spacc and sometimes they had to make such paymcnb.
But in the preseDt cas€ no advanc€ paym€nt was made hecsuse it was regular p6y.
mlnt againsr invoicss.

The Comhittee direficd lhc Audrt and the depsrhent to veriry the position
!o make sure that there was no loss m lhe transaction and repon lhe findings at

Pa saph 34: Sho as? oI FoodsruiN in Trunsit (o pase 29 oJ rhe Audit
R"po[).-The Committcc ohscrved that quantity of 2,635 maunds and 15 seers of
imported wheat, a.d of 15-36-8 maunds of sugar valuing approximately
Rs. 3E,570 was found short al the destinaton of the consignment received from
Karachr and asked the deparrmenral repr6entative to €xplain the reason for il.
_ 

The depa(mental repr.sentalive explained that thc consignment consisted of
American wheat, which had rcached Karachi afrcr b€ing on the high s€as for
several months, as a resull of .*'hich the weighl of rhe whmt'sacks had increas€d
duc b sea moislure. Bur rrhcn ahe whear was put into waSons, and rr travelled
upcoun(ry, the moisturc cvaporated and the weiSht reduccd. There was, therefore,
lro shortage in the real sens€.

The Committee dtlct€d rhal the matter should be settled at 6n early dale
bc(wceo the department and the Audit, and if any sanction is rcquired to be issued
for regularization, it should bc done at an early date, and the maiter reportd at

Porosroph 35 : Hearf Godo||n Sho.tage (on page 29 r,f the A dit Reportr.-
The Commutee observed tha! godown shoflages of imponed \h.at weigbing
2,4426-23 maunds, valu€d at Rs. 14,258 qere noticcd in a number of wholesalc
depols. In some cases th€ shonages rcsulted frorn uDncccssary long storagc of
ihpofl€d wheat in kacha godowns and the dcpa(ment did not take timely aclio!
to dislo\e of foodgrah in cxcels of lhe requ,rement r'f lhe popularion of rhc
sne(ifred arcas. The Commillee rsked lhe deparlmcnral represenlative lo erl din
thc posilion.

The departmental r€prcscntative explained that the losses have been jnvesti-
garcd ard writt€n off and il was for the A.G. to verify thi6.

The CorEflittee dire!1cd thst the position sbould b€ vcrificd by Audit aod rhc
rcsult repo(ed at the ncxt session.

Parugraph 37 i Godown Shottoge aid Danaged Wheot (on page 29 oI the
Atdit Rcpott).:fhecommittet obldved th8t at thc limc of handing and takin8
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oy€r charge ol a depol, a godown shortagc of 50 maunds of imporled wh.at snd
95 maunds of damaS.d wheat was detectcd alld that stocks of this d€pot wcrc
physically verified on 24th June,1962 aod ?th Septembcr, 1962, revealing firther
lhortege of283-31-8 rLaunds ofwheat. Thus in all a shorhSe of 428-31-0 maundg
costiflg approrioalcly Rs. 5,992 was found.

The departm€ntal representativc €xplaincd that aI loxs$ had shcr bcao
*ritt n ofr wilh thc c(c€ption of a loss of 99 nauDds which had still lo be rcgu-
laris€d.

The Committ.. (Lircct€d that rhe mattcr should trc finaliz.d carly and com-
pliaflc! reponed at tlle ncxt session,

PoruCtoph 38: Missing Consigrunent of Foodgtoikt on po|e 30 of the Audn
Repo .-{he Committc€ observed that ccnain consignments of imported wheat
valuing approximatel], Rs. 4,455 which wer€ made over 10 a carriage contmctor,
wcre not delvered b) him at the dcslrnatiotr and asked ttre d€parlmental repre-
&ntative to expla,n the matt€r.

The depa(meotal representatrve .xplained that their contention pas that lhc
shortage had occurral at ihe time of handing over ; but as the mattd was und.r
active consideration, x decision in thc mat(er would b€ taken eorly.

The Committ.c ( rr61ed that the mattcr should be finslized and reported back
at tbe next session.

Paragruph 39 i Misapprcptwtio't of Int'o ed wheat (on pase 3 of the Audit
-Rero.t).-The ComDitte€ obser.rcd thar according to the closing balaDc€ of stoct
l.dg€r p€rtainmg lo a dcpol, there were 262 ba8s or 961'll-2 mauDds of imponcd
wh€at in thc stock agarnst rlhich a quanlity of only 262 bags o. 638-12-8 maundr
of import€d whcat wrs carri€d forBard as opening balaDc€, and tI€ difrerenc! of
3ll-184 maurds, valuing approximately Rs. 4,360, could not b. accounted for;
and asked thc dcparlmenral representative to explain tiis.

The departmenta r€presentative explained that ttre loss wff still under investiga-
tion and a decision in rhe matter was to be taken by the Ccnlral Golcmment atrd
the GoveBment of \Ve8r Pakistan.

Thc (ommittec directed that the outcomc:should bc rcporlcd at th€ ncrt

Porugraph 40 : Mtsapproptiation of Storcs (on page { of the Audit Repo r.-
The Committee observed th an official was appoiDt d by a cc(ain DcpartmeDl
to hold charge of a wholesale depot in 1952 without abtainlng from him proper
s.curiry of a suitable anount ; tha! he mis-appropriated import€d wh€at weighin8
700 maunds and 13 naunds of rice valuing Rs. 10,771 and absconded i that los6
was ultimately writterr ofr, but Do dis.iplinary .rction was taken against the adminis-
trative authority wh(, had appointcd that oficial without lhc ne€essary security.

The depaflmcnr tl reprEentalive explaincd lhal lhe omrssioD did rale plact ;
bu! as the omcial \rr s nor tmceable, and rhe ofEcer wbo appointd him had sincc
dicd. the case may bc closed.

The Commi[ec took note of the positioo.

AUDTT REPORT ]96+65

Porugruph 23 | t)wryalhent to Cont.o ots (on pag" 6l of the ,hdit Repoa).-
This para dealr \{1r r an olrrpa}menr ,'f Rs. 25,233 to a cr'ntracror by allowiDg
hrm premrum ar \ome percenlage on marlet rate\ which r.as nor pcrmissibl..
The Commillec wa! intormed that cerloin explanarioDs had bcen f;rnlshed by
th€ depanmert to ihe Audrt, which were uDder venfication. Thc Com$ittce
lbcrEforc, directed tlrat thc matter ba rcportcd at th. mrt s$sion.
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Patu$aph 74 (i\.-hrcgulat pwcharc of Stot.s (on page 62 oI thz Atdit
Rrporr|-Ttc CommittEe obsErtrd that stor€s wonh Rs. 12,86,195 purEhesed
by a Divisional Ofliccr himself withour r-hc intcn€ntion of thc spccializ.d agacy
of the Directorate-GeneEl, Investmcnt Promotion aod Supplics, snd ask€d
rbc departmcnlal rcpres€slative 'rhy thc Govcmmcnt instrudiotrs werc disr.gsrdcd
in this case.

Tbe departmcntal reprcsedtative cxplainci that the Erccntivc Engileq, who
had purl.hasad the stores uuuthorjzedly had since bctn lhrown out of scrvics rod
lhe matter would bc regularised .fter the Ministry of Induski6 havc agred.

The Cohmittee directed thal lhe matter shouJd be rcported at the ndr s.ssior
after rcgularisadon.

Potosruph 24 lii).-Putchase oI Bitunea wo , Rr. 26,J01 (on g,{]e 62 oI
the ludit Repo t.:The Commrttc observed tbat 63 tons brtumen wo(h
Rs. 25,303 was purch&sed from a firm of bhorc dirrctly instead of froE the
Attock Oil Company, Rawalpindi wlth whom the D.G.I.P.&S. had a runniry con-
tmct and asked the deFartmental representative to cxplain the realon Lherofol.

The departmental reprcsentative expl8ined that actually bjtumen emulsiotr and
not bitumen was purcha$d loeuy b€c{rlse it was only rhis 6rm vhich maou-
factured emulsion and th€ running contrad with the Attock OiI Company wai
only jn resp€ct of bitum€n. He also statcd thBt arrangcments wrtb P.LA. had
b.€n made for irs shipmenr to Gilgir, bul the P.I.A.C. could not ultimately trers-
port the bitumen, so a refund had been cl&imed,

Thc Comnrittec dir€ctcd that the resuli rhould be repotud at the next session
and that Audil should also verily both the points.

Porugraph 25 (i).-Undue Financiol oid to conlructots (on page 62 of the
Aulit Repo r. The Comflttce obs€rved that 2,445 maunds ofwheat wai pur-
chased at the rate of Rs. 55 pcr maund for issue to thc dEpsrtEental labour at
a subsiilized rateofRs. 26.50 p€r maund, but the sanction of the compdcnt
authority was nol obLain.d, atrd askcd thc dcpartmeDtql repr$entativ€ to ex-
plain thE reasons for such a dc5l.

Th€ d€parlmentsl repr6eEtative cxplaincd that the Etrgine€r had provided
lhis and other amenities berausc he tbought that, f this war trot done, labourcrs
would not be fo(hcoming.

The Cornnittcc dir€cled rhat ttre Division should consider ths marrcr furtier
about rhe Iegaliry of this facility iD coDsultation with lhe Mrnislry of FinaDc€
atrd r€port the rEsult at rhe nexr scssion.

ParuRtuph 25 tiit.- UtL\prut.d advn et to controttots (on pqe ol ol tha
Audit Repo sl.-1bccommiuec obs.rv.d thar advancss amoinring !o Rr.20,000
and Rs.3,700 sere pard on 30th Jure, 1c64, lo conlraflors by ao ofrc€r in ao
Agency for construction of lheds, wlrhoul obuining any s.(uflty from &em,
and asled the depsrtmental repr.scnt.tivc to explain why thc incgularity was

The depanmenral represenrauve crplained that thc Polirical AFnl dctir€d
thar the work should bc complcled immedilrely and lhFrefore hc adwnccd
lhe money. He has, however. hccn instructed nor to do 50 rn fulurt

The Commitle€ dir.cled rhat sr.Ds shoutd be taken to ensur. rhat cuch
irregularilies do nor recur and rhe relsuh o[ rhc refercncs to lhe Minhlry of
FiniDcc for coDdonation ofirregularitics should b. raport.d at the ncxt scssiou.
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Paroaroph 25 liiit.-:on\tn ction of boa6 lon pa82 61 ofth? Audit Reportt.-

Tha Commiuee notEd lhl I the rnattct had since btcD s.nled.

paroeruph 25 lit).-.hrctutu a6'o r to contructots (on pdv 63 oJthe Audtt
xcaorrt. lT6c Comminet observcd that a sum ofRs.4,0m was irregu larly advanc.d
i"'"o-e cootrr.tors on 30lh June, 1964. for lhe suPply o[certaiD anicles wbich
werc su.Dli.d aflcr more lhan a year, in Augun, 1965;and thal arolber sum of
Rs. 2.OOO was rdvaoccd ro lhe losprctor of Schools for repairs of s.hool buildinss
which werE cornplcred ir August, 1965, after a delay of mor. than a year : and
.!L€d the departmcntal represcnlalrve to explain the r€0son for thes€ irrcSulari-
tica.

Thc deparlmcnlal represcnlalivc ac.enled Ihe posilroo and fromi..ed Ihat
auch irreBularitres would nol recur'

The Committec dir.ct€d that thc Dvision should ensure lhat advanc.s arc
not drawn at the close of the financial year unless the work is likely 10 bc com-
pleted qithi! that Year'

Pam!ruph )t\- oertpoymctt of t@? ing ud daily a raunfft ton page
61 ofth; Audit R"ror,) -The Commrtl.. obsen'ed lhal ac..rdin! ro a Gov€m-
meni decision under Sr nplemetrtary Rules 4ti aod 5l highcr rales of 'Dejly
Allowancr " and Roarl Mileage " were nol adnussiblc lo Goverlment servanls
6. tour to C crr and B?lris(an areas, bul that rn \anous otrces ofrhe same Agcncy
rhe hilher raie. \,\ere dclurlly allowed shich resuhcd in over.paydents oi
R1 5.i25 : and asked tlc deprnmenlal rcoresentatile lo erplairr rhe reatons.

The dcpartmental represcrtative unde(ook to sunply lull information a1

Ttc Comnrittcc dir(rled that necessary actior in the matter should bc laken
end th. resuh reponed al the nefl meeling

Poruprcph )lli).' 'Jmercs'atv dtot ins of mo'1et Io d'oid loPs? of BudEet

craa ontr tr mauthot zed rctcntion Jot hn| pe ol(oh page u olth? Audit Re-
,rrr).-The Commillee observcd lhat two \um\ ol-Rs. li.202an.i R!. 25,15q
krain i.o Dccember. lJ62. and June. 1961 respectively remaioed 

'rndisburs€dand out of the totel arount of Rs. 36,351 only Rs 26,135 was found in Ibc
cash chest and the rest was missing rnd dcmanded an crplanation lrom thc dc-
psrtmental rePrescntat ve.

The d.Danmenlal repres.nialr!c accepled lhc posilion and slated rhal no
amount \$ca.rdualh'm'srine bula sumof Rs 3,025 had b.cn advancf,d lo crr-
tAin omoals who\e pa/ had not yct been fired and tbal lhe resr was transferred
tothc Aecn(! Office. He also intormed lhat thc entire amouor was disbursed
subsequeolty. Thc Co nmnl.c drrecled lhat lhrs irrtcularily should nor be re-
p€ated m llrture.

Porasruphs 2'l \tiil old \t'\. Unnec?ssaty &awi"s monet Mt rcquircd lot
intwdbt? dirbwseneht (on Pogcs 64 ond 65 of nP lulit Xq'rrr). Wilh regard
to thcse par?gaphs tbc Committe€ was informed by the depaamenral .epr&n-
tative !ha!no reply had t!€eo r.ceiv.d from lhe Vinistry of FinMc. io r€iard lo
rcgularization.

The Commirtee Jirected that they should tte rcgularized and direct€d
r.hat mooey should rot D€ dra$n much ahcad of expectcd erpcndirurc, bur dmc,n
ooly whetr rhe proper progamme had been chalkcd out aod when it could tra
disburs€d within a short period oflim..
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P ayoph 2a.--Misapp,op/iotioi of 16 ha@ds oJ ihpo .d vh.at (@ pas.
65 of the Audit Repo ),-Thc Commitl€c obs€rved thst in a whol6slc d.pot a
short rE Eipt of lm m.unds of whcat was record.d in rBp€ct of the consignmmt
of633-20 maunds ofwhcat and askcd thc departmenlal rcprecntativc to cxpla;n
thc rcaron.

Thc d.panmcntal rcpresentalive crplain€d thal rh€ mllrcr was undcr rc-
f.r.ncr to th. Mini6lry of Financr

Thc Comoitt.. dircctcd that thc r.sult should be rcported al thc next s.ssion.

Parugruph 2g.-Drot,ing oI FMls m antiipotion of .4.tuol Requirenents
<on page 55 of th. ludit Repo r.:fhis paragrsph pointcd out that a sum of
Rs. I,m,Un was dlawn by a Political Ar€nl on 29ft June, 1963 but was plrced
rtthc ditposal ofih. P.W.D. Authorilicson thc 27th May, 1964 for construclion
ofe bridgE. Th. ddwalofa large amountat abc cndofthc y.!r had oh\iously
b.rn done to avoid laps. ofbudgct grant which was obviously jrrcgular.

Thc Commincc nored rhat this muLtcr was also under rcfcrence to th. Mrnis-
try of Financc and dirccted that the resul! should be reported et the n.xt s€ssron.

with rhis thc cramina(ioD oflhe cclounts ofrhe Kashnrir Afiairs Division
wes clos.d. The Commhii:e thanled rhe depanm€ntal rcpresentatives and rook
up thc accounls ofthc Houle Building Finoncc Corporation of which examinn.
iion hsd b.€n fxrstpone{ on J prcrious datc.

HOT]SE BLILDING FINTNCE CORPOXATION

COMMT-RCiAL ACCOUNI S I%2-63

Patusruth 106-Grdnt t)l loots '".e ain Societics $'ithout avertoitli,ts
th.n gcnuihek$ (on puli. t'l oJ tht BooA)- Briety.lhe taragraph poinred our
lhrl tqo panncrs M'S. Hussa,n and D'Siha formcd 9 Housing Solieri6,rnder
dificrcnt names to obtain a loatr of 72 lacs from the House Building Financc
Corporation. Thc lindings of ar invcsrigation in this case $erc :-

(r) The promotcrs Lo each socicly ltld except the t$o
pa(ncrs olthe firm non€ ul* had subscribed to rhe sha.e capitol
of the Socielics.

(,r) Asumof Rs.5.7 lacs wrspaidLothe smielies by rhe Corpomtio
on thc guarantee of a non-schedIlcd hank while 3l .7 lacs ecre paid $ith-
oul an! gusrantec.

( ) Loans *ere granted by lhe Corporarion without firsr rlquirinsrhc pr(!
moters 10 invcst 25".i ofthe cost otthe construction.

(iy) Funds oblaincd in the name of9 societies were spcnt in the burldrnss
consrruclcd i.1 rhe name of onl, Ihrec \oc eric:.

(!) The t'ro panners nradc a middlcmrns profit of Rs- 243,5(,0 blr acqui.-
ing a plot tor Rs. l2,lT.S0OandseuingitforRr 14.61.160.

Ihcse fndinSs wcrc dis.ussed br lhc Board oarhe Corporation in Augusr,
1966 and it uas decided that a flgrd artrtud. would jeopardisc rhc complerion of
the housing project and tl]at Messr6 Hussain D Silva might be asled to lurnish all
ncccrsary securities.
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Afier the wholc f,aragraph \ as r€ad our, Lbe Commrrtec Eskcd lhe Gcncr.l
Manager. Wcsr PalistaD. H.B.l .('. ro .!nlain rh. position.

The Cenerai flanaScr ol- the H. B. F. C. sratcd lhat rhc oEissian
did (ake place on the pan ol Lhe House Building F_io^ncc Corporation
durln8 the lirnc of il5 foflner ManagioS Dira-ror. Givhg lhe bricf history ofthc
casc. he stated lhar th( societics iD questior had pr()iluccd cenrlicatcs ofregistrq.tion
liom thc R.gistrar. (lo-operatrve Socicrics. but th€ Corporrtron did not mokc
atry independ€nL enqniry of its owr irlo thE bona ld.s of the socicrias. Th. rr'
Maoarrng Dircrr()r, \,ho sanctoned the loans, did nor placc full fads beforc thc
Board of Drrectors. Bul wheD rhe irresularit} came ro notice. lhe nr6€rt Mcna
ginS Director inslirutGd an enquiry 1n1o thc whole afair by a l.em of chancrcd
ac4ountants as a resrrlt of which the le8al omcer oi the Corporation was dis-
misscd, the Irtcrml Auditor was rcvencd ro hls parcnt departmcnt and a discipli-
Dary c.1s€ \1as still peodin8 atainsl him. lln(bndirional baDk guaranlces wer.
ac&pted ofthe Srao.ard Bank, rhe buildings afld land worth about Rs. 50 la6
wcre pledged and m, ng ged to lhe CorpoAlion. recoterie\ \r(Yc srartcd and rn
fact thc Corporation rad alrcady cffectcd a re.ovcry ol Rs. 3.82,292, which in-
cludcd int€rest also.

'Ihe Comrnittee vas unhappy lvrth the manncr in which Ihc loans wcrc
ori8inally sancrioned lo the rocielies ard fell its duty !o point out thst the cale in
qucation clearl: s}owid inemcient administration of the Corrc.ation during thc
timc $hen the loans !'ere advanced. ll also observed that :-

(a) adequatc dis,)iplioary action was not takcn aSarnst thosc who wcrc rcs-
ponsible for srrch .n irresponsible transaction :

(6) thar rhc c{sc : gainst rhe Inlernal Auditor,whowas re\crt.d tohii parcnt
dcpanmenl. h|rd not -ret b.rn finolzed : and

(.r ihal no diE ininary aclion wE! l4ken against lhc rhcrt Maoa8lng Dit {.
lor, who nor only s, nclioncd these loans during his renure ofomct. bul llso
suppfcssed (he facts rnd did not p.escnl lhe uorred pidurc of tho!. l%nections
b€forc thc Board of f ireclors.
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\51) Pt.usruph '). .r.,rr oJ. Rr 7b 15 lakht on ine.lth.nts u a Co.pqtotion
d pacc 4q ol th! ;o'*.-.Aft.r lhe posirio,r wa. ststed before (hc €Qmmitlc€, il
rslcd rhe d.,panmenLrl rcpres.nlalrv. to erplain whcther the lo$ retum of lpcr
c€nl is adequale as compaicd to lbe bank rrte as well as the ralc paid on d€bcn-

Ihe d€parlrn€ntal represcnlatile erpla'ned that when rh( (orporalion wa\
lormcd through an eot ctment, thc Corcrnment prelclbed lhar rrs contributon ol
five crores would altra(t only 2 per cent. The ideq was thatthe lcnding rate should
rot b€ very hieh. b€cauce il was intendcd to give relief to the middlc.income rFouP-
Ano(hcr idea $as thal any surplus which might accrue would ba brought b8ct
by ttic Corporation for lu(her investment. !n ordcr to enabl€ it lo progess rLs 3c-
dviries. Bur it was set€d that Covemmcnt had sioc€ rais€d tie inleresl rale lo
almosr lhc bank rare, trat is, 5 per cenr. in respect of frcsh conlriburioos.

The Commiir.c rlcc.ptcd rhe posirion as beiDg similar l. rhar of the Ag.i-
cultuftl Delelopmcnt lank.
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lS2) Puoyoph ss.-)bout the ina&quac! ol Rrwvi lot bd dahts or ?og.n of th, Aook.-This par.8.aph pointed out rhat thc Rcs.rvg for BaC. D!b!s
was only 0. I 1! of ourstandrry loans and rceded to b€ augmcntcd aftcr cxaminitrg
tbc rccovcr, positior. After hcaring th€ objeEuoo thc alepanmcntel rcprcsctrta-
tivc crplaincd tba! thc Rcscrvc Fund stood at F.s. 3,58,m. thal it *r3adc-
quatc and lhcr. *erc praciically no risk of loss &r all loarls yrEre fulb/ *c'Jrcd aod
buildinls inthe Ouctta Di!'sion and in ihe mountarn rEsions snd in Rood-sff.c-
lcd arcas were also 

'nsured-
(51) Pattgmph 56.-Coy totit, ol ths loot orydkm on We ?n oI h.

Aoolr.-lt was pointed out that th€ cost rario of Ioatr operEtions 1.e., 4. 15% was
loo high conqideln8 rhc marain arailable btlweeD currstrl borrowio8 rslc of 6%
lnd rhc l€ndin8 

'arc 
of 7.25i.. The Commtl€e asled the dcprrtmcntel r.b-

resenlativc to Sive his explanation. H€ stated tlat thc Corporarion's lirbr.titi's
of int rest charge$, on the whole was 1i,35% and the, cost retio of4.16% Dcsidcs
interest €lcmenl just m€ntioned includ€ admitristEtive erpEnses of .81%. Thc
Commiltec was satisficd with thrs €xplanaaion.

(Y). Paragruph 51. Resouces po.itiol of thc @ryorqtion on p4gc lof
thc Rook. Aftcr hearin8 lhe audir objectiotr, the depsrtm.ntal rcpr.scnta-
tivc crplailcd lhat now tb.y wcre raising 1be bulk of their 6nanc. throqd d.b.n-
lurcr!; and that thc avcragc rate has come do*! to 3.35 pcr c.ot wit! Rs. l0
crorcs Sivcn by Govcrnmctrt at 2%.

l55l Po.agruph 5E. lnoeat in enoblishnent chorges on Ng.3l ol th.
Jaal. lr was ru8gestcd lhet workiDg of.€ch brs&h should bc rcvicwcd widt
r vlcw to finding wherbcr any branch ofthc Corporation was ruaning al a loss.
ThG dcpanmcntal rcprEcntativc cxplaiD€d tbat tlcy w.rc BailrtaiDi[g
zonc-wis. ac.ounrs rnd nor by brarcb€s. The Conmittcr. bowcvcr, dirac-
Ld lhal thcy should k€cp rhcir 9fcounts Branch \rts. and rcpon io thc Dcrl sGsron
,hcthcr it has sinc! been doo€.

lhc (ommulcc lhanked lhe depanm€ntal r.pres€ntativc rtrd then adjourn-
.d lo r!..t a8ain at 5 p.m.
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Elhl...lh Mo.rit of tt Prbllc A..omts Cormittc.lcld

ThE Public AcconnL! Committcc m€lin Ayuh HaU, Rawalpindi at 5 p.m
or l1,h ,{ptil, 1 7.

Menbets Prcsent

l. Mr. Nurul Amn, M.N.A., Chairman.

2. Mr. Mobaril Ali. M. N. A.

3. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury, M. N. A.

4. Mr. Muhammad AshrdRoja, M. N. A.

5. Mr. Mohamnsd Hsnccf Khan, M- N. A., 
^nd 

Parliamcntary Secr.l.ry,
Ministry of Finerc€, Mclx,bet ex-ofrcto.

Audit Reprcsentotites

L Mr. S. V. Rar-a, l;.Pk., Comptroller aod Auditor-Gcneral of Pakislan.

2- Mr. K- H. Rahrsn, Dcputy Comptrollcr and Audik r-C€rcml.

Dc pot h11o, t a I rc pft sen ta I iws

l. Mr. S. S. Jafri, S Pk., S.Q.A,, C.S.l., Secrctary, tiinistry of lndustrics

2. Mr. M. Ismail, SQ.A.. Joint S€crctary, Economic Atrairs Division.

3. Major G€neral M Anwar. Chairman. Oil and Gas Corporation.

4. Mr. Alauddifl, CliP. Joint Secretary. Ind rstrie'.

6. Alhaj Ka,iluddin Ahnrad, Chiet Engire€r, Pak P.W D

5. Mr. A. K. Khatlrk, C. l: S., Joinl sccrrra \, Rehahiltr,ttion arrd works
Divrsn)n.

1.

Mr

t!4 r

Mr. A. M. Siddiqri. S.ction Omcer, Ministry of Fi ance

Z. A. K. Baqai, l. K.

A. K- M. Faiz, T Q.A
Deputy Sccrelaries, NaLional Assmbl!_

of Pakisran. auended.

Thc Commilte€ m'r to coDsrder and hear thc vic* poinls of the Mirlistry of
lndusrrics. Economic Affairs Division, and the Works and Rehabihtation Diyision
on the following mauers which w€re frequently mention.d by some depa(m.n(s
in course of examina {r of lheir aclourts as ftasons for varjadons in, ard noD.
finalisation ol their accounb. The meeting was, however, informal as these
mstters had no dircct bearing on lhe lormal m€ctines of the Public AccounB
Commiltee atrd as the neeting was shorl ol quorum lo bcgin Nith. The points
for discussiofl and clarificarion werc :

(l) Nor-rcc€ipt ol advrces from the Economic AlTairs l)i\.sioD for adjurF
meDt of forergn ard rcccivcd by olhcr deparrfilnLs.

iI



(2) Non-rec.ipt of supplies or
D.G.I.P. & S.
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non-ad:rngem€nt of suppli6 by the

(3) Non-€xccution or over-executioo of works ex€cuted by the P.W.D.

The Comprroller and Auditor-Ceneral initialed lhc prooeedinSs atrd rhe
Dcputy Co6prrollcr and Auditor-Ccneral of Patistan r.ad out a few cascs wherein
one or othcr of thc three aforBaid rcasons were mentiomd as th€ causes fo. savings
or exceases iD grants and non-finalisalion of accounts within the financial year
concemd. Tbc ComrhittEe, howevcr, did not likc to accept these pl€as pithout
hearina thc ottrer party on whom thc responsibility was shifted.

Ihe Scffetary Industries rnade a lucid and mpr€ssive starement on the pro-
c€dure folowcd by the DGIP&S in procuring slores for othcr dcpafl-
ments aDd strontly rebutted th€ plea thst thc indenting departments did not
know wherl the indented anicles were to reach them. He also mentiotr€d that
the iodetrtrng departments were consulted at the diffcrent stsges of an indenl
He referrcd to a circular ttrat laid doqr a fixed number of drys for .ach staae
of rhe procurencnl process. H€, ho*ever, admitted thal d€la)B mig-ht occur
ard that wltlin the kno\rledge of the indentor and his departmenr, where the
articles/equipments required \r/ere ofa sp€cial type, or whcre the irdentiDg depart-
ment cbanged the quality or quantrly or even the specifications. He added
that the plea of non-receipt of debits was a sort ofan euphemism, whlch secmed
ro cover all sins of omission and commrssion on the pad of my department and
other indcnting departmcnts ". After all, non-reccipt of d€bits is rhe culmioatron
ofthe purchase proc€dutc ; and il it is true-which I very much doubt-it may have
happened in exc€ptional cases.

Ac.ording to him the nrsr reason rr?s that the indenting deparrmehts did
oot al$ays aoticipate their demands .ither correctly or in tlme. It was true that
the Supply Depo(ment processes the indenls made by thc indenling deFartments,
bul thar thc fitral acc.ptance o[ goods was rcally conditioral on the sp€cifications
being approved by the indenting depanment and the goods being up to their
satisfaction. He furthcr stated that once the goods w€.e received the questioD
of dcbiting b€came a formaliry $hich the indenting depa(ment should perform
or in case they did no[ receiYc lhe dcbits they could easily check up thc posilion
wilh the Supply Department for the supply procedure starts on rhe basis of dal€s
given by the indenting departmcnt. He also mentioned that io case the supplies
were not recelled withio the pcriod of indent, the iime was extended in consulta-
tion with the indcnting deparlmenl, if a gcntiine explsnation for the delay was
given. As for the inspeclion repo(s, he said, even lhese wcre conlingent on
satisfacdo. r€pons given by the indenting depanments. He mentioned a cas€
of supply of air-condfion€rs to a department to illustrate thrs point. He very
ably and cogently erplained the papcr cas! rclating to thc omce of thc Sufteyor
Gen.El of Pakistan. He, therefore, obsefled that the real reasons w€re funds-
bental and that lhey related to lack of liaison- In this conn€clion he rele rd
to a circular issued as early as 1960 by the Director General of Supplies for lhe
appornlmenr ol Lurson Officers. addre's8.l parlicularly lo lhe P.W.D.. P. & I..
Radio Pst isran rnd rhc Conlroller of Prinrin8 and Slationery $ho scre tbe 'bur
main ind€nrom. He also made a menlion of the Expenditing Cclls a d Scruriny
Committe€s set up by his luinistry to tighten and streamline thc process of pro-

In conclusion Lhe Secretary, Induslries stated emphatically that afte. sccing
the workiDg ofthc independenl procurement agencies of some deparlmenls rs
Economic MinisEr and Finarcial Adviser, London, he Nas complctely disillusioned
about the shortcomings of the Supply Departmenl and they wer€ not worse and
perhaps a lot b€(cr than olhers.
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Thc Cor rmittee $r s much imnrcs*d l)) lhc clcar dnd comPreheD5rvc .xposi'
tioo of Mr. S. S. Jafri, Secretary, Minirlr) ol lndusrrie< and apprcciated lhc steps
b.itrg takcn by him ro gear up thc suppl) proccss. It agreed qith him that thc
re4l solulion lay in liaison. coopcration and coordination betweE. th€ SuPPly
and indenting d€paflrnents.

The Committee thetr heard the view poirrts ot the rcPrescntative of the
Economic Affairs Divrsron. H€ said it was lruc that all foreign aid was Proc.ssed
by rhis Division brt trat once the deal was acceptd it was the adminisiralr!'.
departmcnt or the aid .cceiving agency that got the supplies drrcct lrom ihc ard
givins aBcnc"v. So, lhe department and Economic Atrairs Di\ision $'ere both
anxious for informalior abort actu.l supply or rcceipl, and the rece;ving agcncy
was in a betl€r positiorr to say whal had actually been received by them. So, h.
sratcd thsl the questiorL of shon receipt or shon recovety did nor arise. and that
od hoc debits (.uld b€ raised, subjed to subs€quent adJustment. on $e basis of
fformation ro be reccrved from thc aid giving agencies. on. oflhe reprcseflla-
tive r€ferred to certain difficulties in this regard and as an inslance, he mcnlroned
some supplies from R rssia which did nol indicate any prict (They hayc now
ag€.d to indicite thc pnces). The Jomt Secrctary, Economic AEairs Division
nforrned thc Commiu€e that their elTo(t 'arIh the aid givrn8 agencies have
rEultcd in bflneing dcwn the perccnlage of non-dcbit from 95 to 45. He also
informad the Commiuee that afler three years of discussion with the Accounts
and financial authoritirs the accounlmg procednre for loans has been firalised
and hc hoprd that thcre would be no dimculry :rbout adjustment now.

h rcply to a query from the Chair he informcd the Committee that budgcl
provisioDs were madc rn the basis of an estimar. as to thc equipmenl thar they
would gct from a paflicular sourcc for a parlicular projcct or lnstitute. Asked
why thc shipping doc!,ments from lhe slpplier or receiver should trot serle the
purpos. of raising deb ts, the rcprcscntative said lhat A'd givihg Agencics suppli-
cd only disbursement jtatemenls to the Economic Affairs Dil'ision. The ship-
pin8 docum€nts were sent ro the projecls. whcn a particular teferenc! was mad€
ro rhe casc of th. C.rs a Oil Corporalion (Rs. 8l,88,m0Fnon-receipt of
debits in rcsp€ct or slores and equjpmeot, the representativ€ srat€d that a dctailed
proSramme was madc and that indents were made according to it. But the
dimcdty was that pri(es of equrpment regarding individual ilcms r€c€ivcd from
the Communist countries ptre not known.

fie Committcc observed tbat whenever lhc indentinS dcpartment rcc.ived
tb. cquipmcnl they should lnform th. Economic Afairs Division.

In rcply to the qrLcry rcgarding the sum i,f Rs. 15,44,000 pe(ai ng to the
year 1963-64. Joint liccretary, Industri€s intormed the Committee tbat in this
case most of the aid w rs not rcc.ived in teIm of goodq but in the shape ofcxpsrts
atta.hed to the projc( 1. Th€ aid giving agcDcy could supply this iDformation
for they dve lheir o\rD terms lo the experts. The administrativ€ departmcnt
wss alcpend.nt on thc aid giying aSency tor this infomaliotr aDd had no
control on their pay and allowances. Theaid rec€iving agercy can intervene
onlyif(l)the expert irnot uptothe requircd standard and (2) ifhe wcre o
scority ruk.

Th. repr6enralit,s of rhc WorI Ditilion !r,d Pak. P.W.D. stated thar lhey
bad oft?n to worl and vary the tempo of lheir work accordinE lo emergenr nerdi
and exigcncies of adr inislrative departmenh. They cited the case of construc-
rion of eodoens in Kdrachi for shicb lhere uas no ,pecific saocrion of money.
Thcse lcad to ercea\ ir one plact aod salrn8 rn another. Thcy made a referen&
lo lhc Karachi lncone Ta-r building a big muhr-storeyed shicb was desiEned,,
conslrucled $ilhin a pjriod ofthrec monlhs: and cited it as a case wbcr. rhicon-
slruction wa\ economic, a l01 of foreign e\chan$ for the plarniDg and cxecutina
was saved. rhis wcr all done by lhe omcials of the Pak. P.W.D
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An obEervation was Eadc here that effons should b€ madc to encourage
local erp€rtr o! arohitectqE snd axccution aDd to 9!t down dcpeDdele otr
forcigners iD kerying with the preslige and traditioos o[ a proud iDdepeoC€dt

The Committee drd Eot go into further detaib ebout the P.W.D. as ttrc
Cabinet had already formed a Committee to lool into aDd Spar up qclivitie! of
lhe P.W.D.

Th€ Commil(Ee reherated its obs€rvations mrdc ;n counc of the foroal
nectings (l) that it scrved no useful purpose ro shitu responeibility on orhers with-
out pi. point'ng th€ lap6€s in terms of tim€ and action taken by rhc accusi.D8
pany, (ii) that there was gre-at flc€d for intcr{cparrmcntal coordination aDd
coop€ralion and (iii) that th€ suSSestion for lhe appointment of liaison oEc.rs
should be given du€ consideration.

The Committee thanked rhe depanocntal reprcseotativcs and thcn adjouncd
sine diz.
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MIEI r ot th. Me€dig of thc ComDlit. or Puhlic Accomt! h.ld oc 3ld
M.,' 1967.

The Public Accounts Committce mct in thc Committee Room No. l, Ayub
Hall, Rawalprndi, at ll.m..D. on 31.5.1957, under thc Chairmanship of
Mr. Nurul Amin, M.v.A-

The following Mcmbers w€re prcsent :-
l. Mr. Md. y',zizur Rahman, M.N.A-

2. Majo, Zuliqsr Ali Khan Qizilbash, M.N.A.

3. Vr. Abdullah-al-Mahmood, M.N.A.

4. Mir Darya Khan Khoso, M.N.A.

5. Mr. Mobarat Ali. M.N.A.

6. Mr. Mashiur Rahman. M.N.A.

?. Mr. Muhammad AshrafRaja. M.N.A.

8. Mr. Nural Hoda Choudhury, M.N.A.

9. vr. NLrrul Islam Sikder, M.N.A,, Parliamentary Sedetary, Mitristry
ot Fi]ancE, ex'ofrain.

10. Vr. Mohammad Hanf IGan, Chi€f Parlnm€nlary Secretary, by
invitation,

Depo hcntat Rlprewlhltte

Mr. K. Habib r Rahman, Deputy Comptroller and Auditor Gcncral of
Prkistan.

Mr. z. A. K. Faqai T.K., and Mr. A. K. M. Fai/, T. Q. A.,
Seretaries, National Assembly ol Pakikn, attended.

Deputy

The meeting cohmcnctd vith a recitation from the Holy Quran.

The minutes ot tre meetiDgs held on lhe loih, llth, l2th, 13th, l4th, l5th
and 17th April, 1967 were confirmed

While iniriatinB ci\cnsrioor on rhe draft .epon the ('hrrrman rn\rt.d com-
m.nts/amendmenl. fl,m rhe \4cmbers. The Chairnrao read out lhe drafr repofl
para by para and lhc lollowtns amendmcnls werF mirl.'

(i) In paragBph I, on pagc 2 ol tlc report lhe word " drd " was srbstitul€d
by the \rold " could "

(ii) Paragaphs 3 and 4 on page 4 ol the draft report scrc amendcd 1o read
as rnder :

"We are also thr nkful to the Secretary and other ofrc.rs of the National
Asscmblv Sccrcrariat ,or ananaina our mcetrtrgs 3od drasine uo rhc nro.e€dinqs
and the ilcport. we t'cre arsisted by depanmental represcnrairrei ,, oir eramin;-
tioE ot rhe Aranb pelainiog to lheir Vrnislnes Ihe Commirrft noled *ith
r.Er.t rhar rhc imoon:,rrct of rhe l,ublic Accounrs Commi er ras nor fullv realis-
od'by all anl somi ot rhc Secrerafles did not arlend rhe me€r'n8s and somi of rhc
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denanrrenrrl ,Ltir(\rnlrt'!e\ hcd nol {ome Iull} prepdrcJ and \rere nuL e\acl rn
tb;iJ replies. Thc CommiLtee directs thot Secretnricr/Hcads of Autonomous
and Semi-aulofionrous hodies should a(end pcrsonally and thcy should come
fuliy briefel

The Comn)itle€ observed thal repiies/crplatralions or lhc Minisrries/Diyi-
sions to the obscrvatioos made by tbc Auditor-General should b€ made evaikblc
to the Ass€mbly S.lretariat well in trmc, so that they arc circulated to th€ Mem-
bers at leasl ? days before the meelirg to cnable theE fully to conside. tlle same
before they attcnd the meetir3g.

4. The Commilrce nokd the diltcultier experienced by the Paki$aD Audit
Department in thc rimely codpilatiotr rDd subEi66ion of the Accouols, A
ranely of factors wcre responsible for lhis. ll is however a source of grt{t sati8-
faqion to us thar, ahbougl most of rbcsc difraulties conrinue, th€ arftars brvc
b6en overtakcn and thc aeouDt! hrvc beaD brough ul)-to.date."

The Commiltce ameoded thc l.st lanten@ of para 6 oE pagc 5 as utrdcr :-
"'We would strcss ttre ne&6sity of tlEcly and reguler r€conciliation aDd would

rcquest tbal Seqetaries aod Heads of Deplrtments regard this m,atter as their
personal respoDsibility."

The ComEittc. delet€d tle words " €sp€cialy the E{rt Pakirtso GovertrDcrt '
ocqrrritrg h paEgraph 8 oD pagc 5, of the report.

f'he ChairaaD added rhe fouowins coocludlag paragsph to tbe re?ort.

"A6 Cbairman of the Committec I r.cord Ey sitrcsre thsDk to thc Drambqs
of the Comhittcc for the keeD intcrBt thcy toot in thc ta6k entrustcd to thae
aDd the co-operation I received from them itr cotrductitrg tlc Eoc.rdilgs of th!
oactiogs,"

I'he ComEittee tbe! adjouroed fl:z. drr.

r6riii?;.
,i

","111r 
q rr*-,
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STATEMEM No. I
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OT AiPXOPRIAITON AUDIT

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS Iq'2.63

Oritiml .xc..{+) Pcrn'aE

VOTED
I' Etp.adit t., n t lrcn R.'

(ln hlns of Rupc6)

92,02 t,05,79CNil -

Ditbtte,.nt of t@ dd
,1rhe..s 411

4,09,36

,M,!t
15,69

15,3t -D,4a9t,E3 8.46,5,95 +25
,02,t9
rJ,t0

E6

65

27
8
I

2t
8,,
J'

u
28
9

civil ..
D.f.6
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9.I
I,42,ll

5,9
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79,11
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2.09,51 \55,11 I,E8,O9 - 17.68 r6.69

-,4,69

89

1,96,(}2 2,@,2n r,56,39 41,81 21 90

:1.68 to 21.36

4,9.11 3.48,t6 82,55

29t7 30,N

a2

31.62

29,!2 I,68 5.45

(^il ..
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tmm R4nue
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'tokl R.pdyrlcnr ol D.bl

Grand Torrl

l
tJ.9l

3.0t,1t 8,01,3t EpJ,6o +4t)

J

2,t9)2

0.t3

2,,1O,00

8,0t,t0

- ia.m.it

157,19

2,N,29

1,94,16

8,01,30

2,t1,9'

1,56,39

lrE,E5

39,40

, -43,90

-r5Jr
+4.1o

t5 l0

?1.9t

:B.61
0_13

t4,51,1,1 13.08.E3 l,lrr.3t 0.99
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STATEMEI{r No. l -rontd.
AI'PROPRIATTON ACCOUI{TS I !x'{'

.x6 (+) Pdtcnt4.

VOTF.D

Exredittu d4 lront ttz-

Civil ..

D.f.ne

t,26,26

lJo,3l

r,39,81

t,29,Ot

l,18,ll

1,2t,61

15.t7

,rl
21,50

1,!1

E 0.{4t7.4t 17,E6

2.63,98 18481 2,57,A6 A95 ld El

t,82.95 1.87.9.r r.6l,to - 26,41 14.o5

1t,70 l1,nr 10,65 1,05 3.9'

1,94,65 r,99,64 t,TZt5 - n,49 t!,11

5,57 -)8,:il aJ-55

4.qr.66 5.19.12 4,34.58 
-E4.14

,6.tt

Civil

Dcf.nc.

Posrs, Tcl.Sraphs a rd
LLphoEs

T6ral

Dhbud.n nt il lid ! aut
AdwN.t

Total -vot.d

ErFnditu. nl ftoh, &mN.
Ciril

Pofi, Ll,ltaphs o,,t

l8!9 t8,42 37,66

.,J

Lln

lq

2.22.9E 2,21,17 I.5E.J7 ,65.tO a.$

2,61,07 2t2,59 I,96,0) 46,56 25 31

8,6t,50 8,61,50 4.t2,51

loral ExFndirurc n,x
rron Csnitrrl

Tolal-DisbuedEnt (,r
Loans and Advane,.

toral Repayn.nr ( I
Debl

3,02,07 1.25.21 2,95.52 0.91

!.94.65 I,99,(i1 1,12.15 11-76

2,55.41 2,58,05 I,61,94 ,6,11

8,61,10 8.6r,50 8,t2,51 ,4,9 0.56

- 18,99

a,7t

9a,ll

t6,13,61 t6.44,42 t4,44,12 -LmJO t2. tE
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 196+65

OnSin.l
arDaidi-

VOTAD

Expcrditur. n.t ftm Ra

Civil

D.fre
Posls, T.LgmPhs tnd

Tal.phffi
To{rl

Eaoa<tt.q. rut fn h

Civil ,.

19.58 19.99 un +21 0.lo
t.20,95 1.3t.93 2,8J,15 -.a6.58 14.01

t,9.t8 2.17.(i l,?2,88 10'72 t9.06

Il,ll D,tl ll.,r4 +ll o.a2

2.t2,71 \26,9! r.86,32 -40,61 tr.89

25.t2 Et.55

,,6r,35 5!88,E0 4,t6,b l,r2,5l t9,lt

I,i014

l_1t.23

1,17.91

1,14.03

t,l8,t2

1,25,41

-39,59

-7,m

72.U

0.5,

I,J6

Disb rvatn ot In@! !n.l
laoaes

E\r.rdtufc Dt t fton R?

Cietl ,.

Po s old T.kt oph! . . l,3E

tr tT

50,u)

t-t
0.62

o.tl
+ll
-1

+299,fr

,3

o. t6

-.,J l@.dt

Ditbtdenett o! tars
a rl AdrdM
torol Clsd.tl

R.parrrrt of Debt

Tohl ExFndrrurc tut
llm Rev.nn.

T.al-ErDe.dirur. mct
from Canilal

Tord Repayrlnr ot Debt

I,Jlts9

t,E5,252i1,71 2,16.32 21.18

4,09,64 a.2a,a E,a',tt +t6.95 o.6t

3,11,21 l,El.m l.16,71 44,29 I2,06

2.12,72

8,09.64

2,26,96

8,28,20

t_86,12

E.85,15

1r.90

0.68

15,t1,77 16,63,!2 r 5,45,69

+:1t
l,l6,6l 0.i,0
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STATEMENT No. 2

The followrtrg tablcs givc an analysis of savin8s snd cxccss€s by main Dlj_

DarrE otr, thar i6;Civi, Defcnc€ and Po!B, Teletraphs end Telephoncs fot each
cf lhc y.tl3 1962{3, le6}et alld 196+65.

API'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I962-63

Er..3 (f) Pcrcolrl
S.vin8 ( )

6) Witbo{t trkins iolo.eMt

(t) Aft.r Ltiry nto 4ou!t

. civil

D"f@ ,-

Civil

(ln Lalhs of Rupccs)

25,E2

-t,t2J0
10.?J

t0,lt
9.58

Gvn tr,t5,ll
1.t2.22

r,,82,2r

I,0r,47

PdA Tclcsrpbr .Ed &L-
Dhon s

T0Ll r4.5t,15 tldl,ES *r,:r4.12

2J,15 61 2,59

12,35,7t

I,t t,ti2

P6B, TclBrrphs and -_.1,F

dro0..
Toql

25,t7

tt,72,10

(r) Wirhout trUr! in(o rGouot

ll,8],21

t,0l,4?

--53,t
--r0,t 5

4.41

9,09

75,t5

!3,0E,E3

22 E6

-61,87 465

APP ROPRIATION ACCOUN]S 1963,64

(ln Lokhs of Rupc€s)

t4,&4,62

1,29,0.1

1o,76

l212,6E

t,2l,o

1,91,74

- 7,J1

12.91

5.71

P6rs, Tolqr.phs rnd leL-
DhorEs

Tolal

2r,57 t,19

t6,44,t? t4,44,12 -2,@,lO

3.86

l2,tE

(r) Afrs hhins inro a@,unr

Civil 13,74,E0

10,62

12,92,EE

t,2t 61

-+ t,92

l,l0

5.95

105

19,91
Po(\ Telcgralrhs .nd 1 ck-

phon6

Tol.l 11,28,19 t4,44,t2

_1,05

tq2, 55r



r6l

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I96465

Eted+)
S.viog(-)

(ln Lakhs of Rupecs)

ra) Withour r.lini inlo r@ul

Civil

D.l.G ..
PGl3. T.Lgnph! aDd lib-

DhOn s

Total

1,1,94,m

r.34,03

34,70

Il,t l,85

I,26,83

I,0J5

-7,n
+30

1.J5

537

,E1

7.OZt6,61.41 15,rt6,68 -t,t6,75

t5,m

C'vrl

Po!!q T.hgBDh. and Tcle.
phl,E

t1,84.85

t,2b,E3

15,m

32.0E

5,91

+,lo

r4,16,91

l,ltrm
2.26

4.49

l_15

213

14,60

Torsl 15,84,!3 15,45,6E 37,65
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STATEMENT No. 3

ThE folo\ring rablcs turlher nnalyse the savings and erccsses uadcr Rcvcouc,
Capital and Loans and Advances :-

AIlPROPRIATION ACCOT]NTS I962.f,:

9vind-)

Civil :

ErDcadir@ Nt frorn R.ruE-
votd,,
Cl@,t d . ,

(In Lakl6 of RUIES)

29,67
1,05,79
JON

16,ft
29,12

29,13 n.s
5.15

t,79.t3

t,21,09 r.r6,s9 1,05,43 ,r.16 2,.tt

t,?9,11 1,12,1' .{0,691,81,02
I 22.21

10I
| ,81,05 t,42,33 .,$,12 22,U

Disbu,!.mat ol LMs drd

vorcd ..
chaq d

I)cfCE Exp€rdnurc n:l

vor.d ..

Frpcldn{rc mcr from

vorcd

Torr l-D.fcN.
Pors, TcLlr.phs & T.l1

;ExFrdrrun m.t fro,n

vor.d ..
<'ha/s.n ..

,1,68

1,3938
l,6E

|,25,t7
t,@

-6lt'lr

-6J.ll
i.n

4,lJ
r,Et,73

113,06 r,94,16 l,2a.E5

8.O1.3) E,Ot,it 8,05,@

L\9t,19 I3. t5,I I 1t.82,2t 
-1,12.90

1.02.!9 t,04,29 95,8t - E,46 E.l I

7,18 1,97 5,61 -?,29 28 &7

199,11 1,t2,22 t,0t.4? 
-10,15

9.t

tJ,t0 r5,69

2t.b
13.94

13.63

t3

l0 ro

15.95 25 65oa, a2

15,9? 16,51 t6,71

9,31 IJ,]2

?,5.)) :5,15

22 t.l3

9.55

Tool PGb, r.bsBphs,t
T.lephoEa

t4,10,79 14,51.t5 l3,oE,Et _1,{4,32

:.59

99!
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS l96M4

OririDrl

s.atr(-l P.!€o..

ovil
ErlandnuE rEr trm

12525
$,99

1,39.E3
37.4

I,t8,l3
355C -21,50 t5.17

t.9
1,63,25 1,n.1! t,51.92 Azt t2.51

t.82,95 t,87,94 t,61.50 U,14 t4.gt

t,82,95 t,$7,94 t,61,50 _?644 ta,vt

32,,11
2,22,

vorcd ..
Cho/r.d ..

Tot.l

Disbursml ot l-@G md

Vor.d . -
( hors.n ..

Tol.l

A.papttt of Dtbt

Toral{ivil

ll.t8 5,58
l.ta)7 - 2a,!o

45J,
E'
29

J3tt
2,55.4t 2,58,0' t,61,95 9t,10 36.5

8,6t,t0 4,6t,50 a,l2st -4,99 t.&
12.91t4,6r,n l4E{,.62 12.92.U - 1,91.14

I,lqt2 I,19,25 t,t6,U 
-1.0t 2.52lorql ..

EtF.rdrlur. mct flm

VoGd ..

Toral D.len@ l,20,lt

9,79J

129,0. !

5,42 4,17

t.2t,56 -7,38 5.'f,

PBb, T.LsnDhs ud T.b-

Erp.rdilurc nct lrcn Rcwnu.

vorcd ..
chorscd __

Ir,9.t I ?,86 l
-5

.1511.4t

1t.51

I1.70

19,6 t8.93

I1.70 10,65

l3 0.6E

t.0, 8.9?

3.t330.21 lo.7tt D,5E -1,t8
loral Posts, TeLgnDhs &

T.lcphoh6

Orunr Torsl 16,13,61 t6,1A,42 11,44,72 _\@,n t2. ta
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SIATE!f,EIfT No. 3-conrd.
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTs 196+65

srvina(
)

Civil-

1,70,r:l t,1791 l,tE,3l1/J,90 19,69 fi,n -39,60+31
22

,62

2,t9,04 2,21.fi r,8t.3l 9,D t1 26

caDitd
1,99,t8 2,tJ,@

J
1,72,3E --.4n,12

J

8,69 29,94 4,62
t,.1109 4),33

1,99,39 2,ll,6t 1,72,88 40,i5 l9.oli

19.6

u.51

I}3brr.lE! of Ldtrs ILd

vor.d .,

Toal {ivil

2.U,16 7,25,16 1,38,51 85,65

8.09,61 8,28,& E,85,t5 +56,95

4,94 2t,31 2!.56 +m

11.33 l],3J 13,,14 +lr

11,21 \170 35,01 +31

It.4lt

Vor.d -
ErD.aOllE ftl tro n

vor.d -
Tol.l-t).l'qF

to3, Tcl.srur,hs & T.h-

Frddrt4 ml tro'n

t4,52,2' 149,59 rl,E4,EJ 1,4,71

r,r9,r0 1,49 1,16,7, 5,55 ay

ll,7] Il,7l 10.08 1,65 l4-u
l,3l,2t t,34,0t t,2ll,8:! 1,20 5.t1

1.v

19.i8 t9,9
t3a

20.ut +21 l.ftt
./2

94

Total F6Ls, T.le8f,phi
and TelelhoG

8l

89

t6,t1.1! 16,61,12 15,{6,59 --1,t6.63 7.01



STATEMENT No. 4

lsee ?o Cnph I on pqe2 ol the Reryt.l

Ststenent slox,ltrg Excess.. oyer Aoltrodsed Gntrts wthh r€quire to
be regdrrled

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNIS 1962.63

Fi.rI Granis/ Actual
AppropriarpB ErFndil@

s.

2 3 5

l. 2. Forcit , , ,.

2. 6. vekrim.y S.rkts

3. ,. Fishcries

6,95,m0

5,41,00

1,21,000

r10r,0rx)

ii,?8,20,qlo

R!.

E,84,099

7,t2,565

3,J7,W2

t114,t0t

E,6t,38.091

Rchabiliratior ad Works Divh'oa

R!.

1,89,099

r9r,565

l6,to2

43.t0t

1,63.1t,091

1,83;Z4t

2r,u8

2,6E,09,553

t,14r4s3

2,3l,JOt

2621,ffi

16,14505

9,61,591

3,28,422

9,zEO

4,26.945

19,855

I,190

2t 259

5.

6.

E,

9.

10.

11.

IL

13.

t4,

15.

t6,

11.

18.

19.

9

i0

l].

t4.

lJ.

2t.

22

21

)2.

75_

52.

56.

51.

58,

59.

Orher E4endrture of Rehobtutafio.
and Works Divisio!

MiDblry ot Co@rncre

C.mncroal hlclli8En@

3,03,(ru 6,A6,Ut

CEpiral Outlay on Forsrs, Agriculrure
ard FbbeE 22,26,m 22,49,04

A-Capitrl Outlay on Purcbas of Fq-
1 i2.r3

71,3t,M

6,21lln

e58,09,553

7t,11,453

E,58,501

Pakistan Post ollr a.d Tcl.eraph
ud T.lephon. D.panmeDls .- 15,68,58,@ 15,9.t,79,565

Orher .xpeditur. ol Minirrry ol CoE-

Mini.rry ot D€fde

Asisrane to Edu@lionrl [.siiiutions

Minisi.y of E .mal A-Eairs

Minisrry ot Financc

Cuftocy

Pakislan Minr .. -
SlFranntration AllowanEs end Pfl-

2,06,q,W

21,49,W

r,42,54,0@

40,16,000

39.12,000

57,75,@

35,87,0q)

2,22,54,sM

37,t0,593

1,45,92,422

40,25,28 0

41,18.945

57,94,855

3.88,1m

8J.1t,25985,10,@
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STATEMEI{T No. +--contd.

2 l 4 5

30,3J,@

Rt

m. @. G@u.b-Aid ed MiEU.mou
AdjunEEms b.r*!.n C.nrhl end
Plfrmialcovdtmrs.. .. ldt6.95,m 14,E6,68,262 a9,1!,262

@A. DeelopNtrl Erp.trdilurc ot Minisky
ofFin.no

64. knd Cosrom. and Cotral ftcis. ,.

57-A Cspitsl Oudry od Curcn.y

69. Mrslla@ue Crpital tnEshrcnrs -.

78. trbour and S(Ei.l w.lfarc Division

EE, Kashmir Affairs Divisi

91. Indu(ica

99, BrMu olMi@nl Rsuret

loGA. t).Elopmcnr Exp.ndnurc of N.ru-
ml Rsuros Drvision ..

2t.

22.

23.

u,
u.
2n

21.

24.

29.

Enablishmnl Division

2,30,7?,0m

1,61,12,W

|,42,60,@

24,99,@

?,12,@

5,28.(D

39,E8,@

5,t 56

2,tJ.r I 214

1,67,88,5E2

2,40,52,t58

28,61,296

1,55,944

?,43,131

45.54,968

r0.9?E

11,72,543

4,@,114

E,90.?29

6,156

1,!4,2y

r6582

97,92,t58

J.62296

t:1,q4

2, t t,t 3l

5,66,96E

1q97r

2,19,5,11

qr1

t,3E,729

30. lr l.

31. 1r4

32. 117

Orh€r ElFn litur. of Esl3blishmnt
Di!ision

SlaLcs.nd Fr )nlilr Reions Division

1962-63

FiDr

.1.54,@

7,52,@0

Strtemert shor ng Exc.s8rs oycr Chrrgcd Appmprhtlotrs rhlch requir.
to be r€grhaised

No,

2 3 5

2. - Repormnt o; D.bt

l, ?1. Other Loeft and AdslM by lhe
C.rrBl CDlmm.

R3. Rs.

7,7e,W 8,.IO,EI7

6,01,J0,7 5,fru E p5,60,40 5m

62,817

4,29,65,59O

4.

75.N.W

52,7tgn

E5,UN
59,69J95

D,t)Otxn

698,39t
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lSce pangroph I on pge 2 of the Rep .l

St tcnEnt slmlviEg f,xc.r8€s orer Ad..b.d GI'rb itich re|Ehe to h.
Ilgulrbd

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I 344

S. No. No. dd Titlc ol Orarl

52

1.5
2.a
l.rl
4, 13.

C.p .l Outlay on Jurc Purch.s .,
Prkislon Tel.gr.phs end T.lcphonB

Dapll,

LiShrhouss and Lightships

Orher ErnsdiluE of MinisrN of Co -

Avi,tion

Oth.r FrD.ndnure otlnfodcron md
Oo(breins Divtion .. ..

Cent.al Boa.d ot R€@ue .. ..
Ldd Custo s end Ccntrel Erci$ ..
Misllan.ou CBpilaL lovesmmts ..
Oth€r loans and Advrnc hv rhc

Ctlrhl Co\€mm.nt .. -

Minhry of Food dd Asricuhur. . .

FoEt ..

Su.ve) otPakisran

Ag.icukure

Firhcn6

Capilal Oulhy on Pmh.g by
Minkq of Fmd and Asri.ulrurc..

H€llh Divisio! ..
Pssporl Organjstion

Kdhmir Affairs DMsion . . ..
Capital Oullay on Purchs!.s br

Kashlnir 4ff3i6 Divtion
Industris DivisroD

BuEau ol Mifrr&lRcaoures . .

Orhq ExFndnurc ot Narural Re-
sourcB DivDior

R.habilitation aDd works Drvision

Civil Works

C.pibl Ouday on Ovil work
Frorticr Regioos , .

Rs.

25,0(n

R!.

25,t@

R&

t()

9,42,15,W

2209,@

9,49,61,749

26,3r,608

6,91,?89

412.(04

2t0?,16.0q)

3,07,19,000

2,24,46,576

!,16,95,722

t7,10,516

9,76,2225. 19

6. 3r

lt.
12,

t3,

14.

15.

,6.

55_

56,

57.

59.

60

64.

1. 43

8. 45-

9.51,
10, 51.

1,94.1\(m

t6,53.(m

2,6t,25,m

,,96,74,000

1,98,08,531

16,65,0t4

\73,25,125

2,2j,5E,EtO

3,95,533

12,O14

t2,m,l25
26,14,8t0

2,18,57,000

2929,W

410,m
81,89,0@

46,36,000

3,41,0@

2,22,23,011

29,92,142

5,8,268

90,mJ56

4q34,521

3,56,172

3,66,03r

61,',t12

18,264

E,3I,tt6

2,98521

t5,t12

I, t0,,15'@,40

23,45,m

I5,06,0m

8,54,0@

1,t8.02,19,631

21,59,2t4

t6,29,895

13, ,352

1,56,t9,63t

t3214

2t,895

1,77,162

EE,2O,oOO

14,32,m

26,75,0q'

1,12,a9377

\4,92,164

29,O1,131

24,59377

60,468

2,28,t31

t1

l8

l9

20

21,

22.

2r.

6.
16.

80.

83.

u
9t

9'

u. 94.

2t.9s.
25. 106.

21. Lt9.

60lrl,0@
I !,54,000

6,81,94,000

{,:O,3E,m

?,45,79,ofl)

5,41,E?,7t9

t635,426

9.9t,@,594

9,16pr,514

8,17,96,806

44,6,7t9

2-E1,E25

3,t 3,05,594

4.75,63,5v

7\11,W

3
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STAIEMENT No. 4-<on d.

Stilcmcot shwltrg Ex..34s oyetr Clarged Appmp rtioor rhich raqdr. to
bo reS&ri*d

r963-64

se.ial
No.

52 l

l. 95. civil wqb
2. - Nario@l /*t'ablt

!, CdbltEt . .

4. - 
Cenldl Puhll. S.tY,4 CMnksloa

5,81,M

,15,@

8,55,000

12,52,qn

Ar

6,21,486

1!,60,575

t2,6t,679

11.485

15,575

3,29.050

9,679

APPR OPRIATTON ACCOUNTS 1964{5

Sht me showitrg laxc466€s oy€I Aotlorir.d GlErb thlch reqEir€ lo bc
r.gol.rlsed

t96+65

S. No. No. rnd Tt[e of rhc Gn t Final Grrnt Expcnd nrre ErB

2 l 5

l.L
2. t.

3. 6.

4. 9.

5. 10,

6. lt.

Food md Agritultt E Divisioo

tudcult@

Fisheri.i

R€babil tation and rvorks Division

CMI w,,ks

41,63,000

46,l],(m

l,Jt,m
18,52,0@

8,08,50,(m

42;14,fr4

46,91,155

3,60,807

19,78,1t2

9,59,,11,993

t, t 1.504

7A,155

9,80?

1,26,3t2

I,50,93,991

Rchabilrtation ot l)isplaad ltrsons
aDd prolection ot Evacue P.oPenY

IxEloDornl ExDerdilurc of Rebabi
ln.d6n and worl Divisiod

s 13. 01h.r Frr.nditurc ol R.habililalioD
and work, DNisim .. . .

9. I 5-A C.pit l outlsy o, 'urch!$ of F..ti_
lizs .-

4,85,00,000 6,@,94,64! 1,15,94,644

1,11,M 12t,575 1,44.515

2,96,m0 4,!l,E5l t,t7,65t

lo. Z). MmislrY oI Conrm.e 92,0t,000

39,1r,206

94,t8.1{4

39,I,205

\11,44
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52

ll. 25

t2. 21

tr. 3!

1,1 l,l.

4,49,124.

25,t0,384

3t,23,E41

.r5,49,0Es

E9,O]E

26,35,r71

20.116

26.96,0S

18.564

71,06,821

I,t I,94,2r0

6.16,619

I,t0,416

?,3',EE5

87,02t

lo,3?3

t,24,&5

60,r 30

21,11,@2

4,9r,258

25,445

2r,sa.t

I,07,u6

lo,90o

16,9{6

r7,6291J

Rs.

21,29,@ 21,14,t24Mn ry ot ComEd,cer'o.s

Palirrr Tcks?ph ud TlEphoE
I>plt.

Oth.r tup.ndilur. ot Miristry of
Communicrlids

ClDrtd Ourlay on Pal6rzn T.legraph
and T.l.Dhon. Ir.n.rlmcnl

Minlstly olD.L@

Aviation

Minisiry ol Edu.alon

Ed@arion

MilEky of Fin.re

t0.6l.todD t0,88,{.184

2,37,6,1fi 2,61,89,t41

15.

16,

11,

t8

19,

20,

t6

3E,

4l

15.

11

52.

t2,1',7,O2,W

25,E1,@

1,41.gzM

33,05,m0

I,,16,06,000

73,57,m0

12,72,51,085

26,?0,01E

4,71,27,111

13,25,416

1,71,02.090

Othc! Etpc.dnur. ol Mirislry of
Fimn ! 59,71,0m

21.

22.

21.

7,4,

25.

76.

21.

24.

J8,E Capital Outlay on ftnsons

59 Misllan@us C.oital I

6J. ForciF AlTuiE ..

66. Olhcr Exp.ndrluE o( Focisn Afii6

69. Mcdk l S.l11c ..

72. Lsbour and Sdial w.lfare Dilsron

82. Klshrnir Allai6 Dnnion ..

84. Oths Etp.ndrlua of Ka3hmr AffaiE
Dit;inn

Idustrics

DcDEtmarr of InBlNst ProEotioD
lnd supplkr

SlatioDcry aDd Priniins ..

G@lo8i@l Surv.Y

t\tinstry ot Inlomr.lron hd Btoad_
cunins.

Nlrnis!r'- of I iv 3nd PJrl;rmenLarv
AJTrn t

C.Uiler Dhis:.t

Itc',rlor'6.nt ErFElru.rt ot E oloEic
ILi[ Dltilb

slrt6 .d PtondE kio!'Divido6
lrond.|t Rtdont ..

l,l?,49,0m

1,33,07,000

,r{i.66,0@

1.47,E9,000

23,1?,60

8,,14,0@

61,72.519

7t,08,621

229,4t,2@

r,39,4t,619

50,16,416

r,5J,2!,88'

2i1,Ot.021

I0.78,0ff

I I,l0.m0

1lo1q5

I I,70,1!Ot7

E8

29.

t0.

3t. E9

32. 9l

31. l0:

89,21,0@

1,95,81,000

27,01,m0

90,04,905

2,18,30,m2

11,94,2t8

1.46.t1.m0 t.46,61.46t

rl.l. loli

lr. I0r

16. ll5.

3r. 116.

l& ll?.

t3,'r7,000

96.09,@0

l+,04,i11

9Cl6.6,rs

15,00,m

5gr,ro
I,Qi,OS,@

r5ro,9o

ri.t3.916

9,1E,70.r15
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STATEMEI'IT No. '1-co7t d.

Slrt.Mt dot'Dg Eacts.. otct Chrgld AppmDrr.tioE thlch rGC&r to
ba i4pLr&.d

196+65

E(Lt Fild
No.

52 3

t.25.

3,-

5.-
6.-

P.llte Po.t ofr.! D.E rtEat ..

IXbt S.tut .t
R.Frrunr af Drl't

sratr, Eo@rold trd athee..t of h.
?rut4rt

Cdl@t ..

C.rtdl Ptbltc S.tttc. CoD,tdlrion . .

Rt. R

1E,t7N lE3,,rn
1rJ9,t3N 4J,16,92,136

E,2E,t9,98,M E,E5,t4,92934

R.
3t.m

t,77,n,$6

56,91,91,9i1

t895,N
9,JlN0

t.t,t7,m

19,42,8

to,t I iE?

1t,71)53

7,8

77.087

17.3t3



l7l
STATEMENT No. 5

(Se. pongqh I onroge2ol . nepo )

Strrco.nl coED.rirg Erl{ldtue tvllt CIrDtt .nd ApFoIrhdoE,
r96tl-t

No. rld !!@ of otur oririld otur
FryditrE

Lrm +

2 l a 5

l. Food & Ariculrull
DMJon

2. Forl'l
,. Sufltf of P.list n .

4. Eot&iol edd
zooloaical Sura.Y
D.palmm13

,. Al,tolturc
6. vctdiNy Scni6 , -

7. Fi!b.ri6
t. Dcrrlopo.nr tu-

Daldnur of food
.od Al'roilluc
Divisi@

9 R.hrbi[2rio! md
lYork3 Division

f cldc..! ..
10. Civ,l )Worts 'l OtI.r lhs

Lchds€d ..
ll. R.hlbilitrtioD ol

Dieplac.d Pcr.ont
rnd Proldttotr
EEcLtG. ProPrty

12. D.tdoptrnt Ef,-
D.!ditu! of Rcb-
bLlitluod .rd
Wort! DMrion

13. Othcr ExFoditqc
of R.habilit lion
rnd Wort! Divkion ..

21. Mionlr, of Cam.

CoEE rEi.l &!.UrrEe

D.v.loptFl ErFtdi-
tut! of Mriltry ot
Co@r ..

Rs. xl. Ri.

2,15,6,W 2,77,91,@ -t,21,70,83E 
_1,55,tt t52

45,@
8J2,@

406000
t0Jl,@

14ll5
,,79,0tE -lJ9,8EJ

-2"7\94

42,73,000

6rr,@
7t,rtE,o@

42,73.@

695,0@

7t,lE,(m

n,4,&1
E,t4,099

@,fl,416

-t3,21,!r6
+ t,E9,099

-tt,to,tu

2,40,0@

71,m,m
J,41,(m

3,21,@

2.,{0,000

14,m,W

5,41,0u)

t,21,m

t,69,738

56,51,289

7,12,565

3,l7,Er)2

-m,262
-11,66.1tt

,t,91,55t

.r r6,E02

5,5l,JJ,m

12,0t,@

3,70,W

5,57,09.000

5,51,55,@

12,0r,@

6,7E,20,0@

!,15,n,77E

1144,101

8,6t,36,091

_a,0s,vz

: /t!.lol

+62,at7

't1,83,1E,091

l,03,q)o

76,U,W

621,W

3,01,q)o

77,1:t.@

6,21,W

6,E6,Ut

1E,17,451

E,58,501

+t,Et,ur

+ l,{4,45!

+13lJol22

2t.

rrp3,(D !5J1,00 25,at5a9 -10,I,{

I
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STATEMENT No. t- -co,Ltd

l 5

24, Orhd E\p.ndne ol
Mininrr ol Cohtrr i

26. . Miir-Li{ii or Comm'ol-
c.liob

27. MMrs.nrcnL oI Ch.lna
Po

29. D.Drrlficor of Shiprios
Co rol rnd M.Errilc
M&iF
qhthoutr tnd Lrltt.
3nl91t

ll. D.ElopiEtrr Erpedi-lur of Mini3rry ol
ComBr.i@lionc

32. Olhk Erpendilw of
Min'(tu or aohm, nE
erioB_

R!,

t4.91,000

22,19,m

17,96,qm

3,49,@

I,r0,0@

29,48,000

25,'],@

17,96,000

3,49,000

1, t0,@)

29,62,0O)

ll,4:l,116

2,r,50..181

l?,95,I6

3,32.170

71.661

6,U,212

Rr.

-5,t6,614

-1,02,t19

-6E l

-t6,8t0

-lE,!rt

-2r,31,16A

15.

16.

l7-

39.

1,E5,r9,0(D

24,5.{.0@

84,57,000

2,61,19,0@

2,06,.t0,(m

27.49,@

84,57,000

2,61,19,000

\22,51,fi.t

17,10.593

64,54,122

2,46,91,264

+16,r4JO6

+9,6:,593

-N,O2,578

-t6u:t16
DsvcloDn'c Elp.rdi-tu. of itnisro ot
D.iinG

Dltdopr.lt Exp..di-
(uE ol Eduorid Drvi-
3ion

30.84,000

34,9?,@

6,53,061

25,45,0r7

--24,n9X1

-9,51983
{2. Edu€rion DrvfioE

43. Archa@ldsy ed M!E-
25,96,@

rl,l, A$ilranc. to Edun-
lioDllItrsl'turions t,40,64,@

,15 GovdlmN Coll.lc
sd S.hooh 4,rl,m0

:1q34,00o

,4,97,m

69,98,q1O

a7. Ltom ion and Brord-
clliinr D,risioD 1,06,{E.@

48. Pakistan Bro.dc.rl os
Savie l,54r,N

19. D.vcloDtuot E(ocndl
rur. of lDlormatior &
Brtta&.3riDr Divcion -. 78,(D,mO

25,96,@

1,42,64,m

4,7l,qD

69,98,000

1,06,?61)(D

1,r2Jl,O.m

?E,00,000

t,ll,l8,@

-13E,782

+ t,28,122

{,71,@

-25,1r,779

-4,13,556

28,4E,199

53p2,tm 
-21,97,1N

24,41,218

44,54,221

l,00p2,nl,l

1,23,r2.801

50. Othq ErFoditurc ot
tilormdion .!d Bro, d-
63lins DrYi.im l3r,l8,@ 5.2r,096 -1,36,t690a
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3 5

Rs. RJ. R.. R3.

81,72,m 85,10,0@ E5,31,259 +n:Je

52. Mioiluy or Ert.BI
AII&iE 39,45,m

2,84,68,m0

40.t5.m

2,47,44,@

q.25zEO

2,75,75,421

+9JNo

-17,t8,579
t4. Orh.r Exp.ndnurc of

Milhtr] ot E\Lemal
Affair!

)

59. SuFraa-

,6. Miorsry of Fio.!..

5E. P.tisr!! Minr

21,4',1,@

t1,5Z,W

25,163E,0t10

2,90,9t1,W

57,75,W

16,E7,0@

21,48,m0

39,12,@

26,N,20,@0

2,01,O2.dn

57,15,W

36,E7,m

15,71,710

43,!8,945

24,62,69,159

2,87,50,123

17,94,455

1688,19()

-5,10,7n
+4,25i15

-1)7J0,tal
-451,E?7

+19,8J5

+t.l{

60. Grtnts'in-Aid dd Mh-
elkn.ou3 AdjELoeDu
ts\rE,r C6Eal ud
ProviDcisl Go{rftnEnt 2,27,17,V& t4i6,95,ffi t1,85,63252

DodopEnt Expcndi-
lul! of Miliilry or
Filr.c

6l o'lEr Erp.nditur. of
MiDjltry ot FlnarcE -.

62. Catral

5,64m0 7,t4dD

6,156

6,05,452

t4,49,92t

8A,46,197

2,15,11,234

+29,73,262

+6,lt6

t,6,r48

-30 fi9
12,7t,w3

+414231

14,@,@0

91,18,0@

r4,8o,ql0

9l,tE,@

64. L.oDd Customs md
Cg1iral E ci* 2,30,77,0m 2,n,71,W

65. Taxca on hcoDe, CoF
poEtion Tax dd Sal6
Tu

66, E!r.t. Duty ,. ,.

67. N.rio.d s.vi.gs

?l C.nrinsacr lt.m

74. H6lrh Di*rctr
7r. M.did S.rvi.6

75. Publtc HElth

77. D.vclopmcnl ErDcndF
turc ol Healrh Divi!,on.

8J,89,0m

?E,000

6,33,0m

lr,m,m,@o

20,10,0@

rj2,55,mo

34,66,e0

8J,89dX)

7t,0@

6l3,qro

14,:0,24,m

20,1o,(m

1,32,55,m0

34,66,0@

1,62,976

-4,197

-I,845

-t4,4,24,@
-r,32,J53
,42,5E,822

,2,95,145

41,26,024

7r,fi1

5,6I,t55

18,97J47

E9,85,r78

1r,70,855

41.1r,a0 1lj3,m 18,39,482 
-22,91,5t8
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STATEMENT No. 5-con,d.

54l

R!. tu,

?t. Lbour lnd &dd
Wclfr. Dvirion 24,?t,m 2,99,m

79, Mdpoelr ard EDrloy
D.flr oralni$dotr 4J,@,Om 45.@,qD

r,. Dclrlopcnt E FdditlE ol ljhou ud
Sciil $tran Divir on,

ll. Ort r ErFrdiurrc ofhbour snd S(.i.I
WdfaE Division

E3. HonE AiT.irs Diviii h
E4. Paslpon Or8injsri.n

6J. Polic.

86. Ovil l}a.nc
87. Ot!.r Frp.odruE of

H(m Aff.iB Divisi.n.

88. KatEt

74,1t,000 ?4.ll,lD

!5.E4,m 1E,66,(m 
'{,01,749

6,92,0N ?,r2,m 1,67,aA4

87.70,000 E7,7t,m 8r,84,4t5

Rr

28, ,46

l r'o7,r23

't,Eo.1t5

RI

3.@.p5

-4s2,sn

--{4,fil,1

1,6,att

+ Jr,9aa

-3,86sEJ

2t.54,N

t6,09,(u)

rrJa.m
2"51,E6,@

424,W

28,y,@

lE,?t,0(D

r 7,8l,o@

2,63,86,0@

.r,2E,0q)

E,2o,E6{

17,52,91

t1,1t,gt

2,61,59;9r

L6,110

-20,r!,r34

-r,l8,r5l
-69tgt

-\u,@
-t,6t23O

69, D.vcloDrn ot ExDcIdi-
t@ of KEhEtr AtraB
Division

S, Oihcr E pcodirurc of
Kshhir AflaiB Divi-

92. bdulrio Divisioo

12,{o,a0

tr,El,0m

5,2!,0@

12,''o,000

3r,El,0oo

5,2E,000

8,t3,261

zt,t7,E91

7,41,111

-{,05,739

-lqdl,l03
+2,r5,l]3

94. D.p3rlo,IL ot SuDply
and Dlv.lopfl.nt

95. Slaiio!.ry ed P.iali)8

96 DerlloDm.nt Erpsdi-
trE 6f lni'Rrrbr D'vi-
rion

97. Olhcr UxDhditurc of
IldEtrns Diyisioo ..

91. NaluEl R6our$ DLyi
sion

99 Duft.! of Mincral
Rr.oules ..

l@. sdt

loGA D.Y.loDMl ExD:n-
dnu6 ot Nalu.l t(c-
,ouEs DiYision

74,41,000

1,59,?1,o0

79,46fln

!4,E5,0@

l3,t2,m

8t,70,0@

84,E5,000

33,12,000

19.88,0O

l4r?,qtr

74,.11,0@

r,59,73,0A

68,0,4t,l

1,45,77,414

--{,ll,t{6

-22p5,5E6

45,54,96E
_ 

14,i6{

tr,66,96t

-y,02,1L

14,!8,117 4,3t,853

68,09,4{5 
-1675,591

2,85,81E -E,46,t82

39,EE,(U)

l,l,l?,m0

rq97t +lop7l
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I 4 5

lJ. Rs. R. R.-

l0l. Oth.r

loE. MiEict!,

Erp.ndiru! of

1,4t,25,000 3,91,M,Ot0 2,8891,16
-l,og,EE,29r

109, Othd ErFldite ot
Minirtry of kw dd
Pdliamnl8ry Afairs

8,7t,0(!

7,t5,M

1r.80.@

15,E2,W

|,41,3t2

18,421277

-l2,6EE

-23,621

E,00,0m

60.25,0m

34,t2,0@

10,rx,000

9.28,0@

g,z6,w

19,!ld)

50,7\@

1,51,188

5625,971

41,72_y3

41.0E,59t

-t,16,2t2

-E,(D,029

+2,39,541

-9,61,409

lt0.

lll.
|2.

Staf- flo'shold and Al-
tDed;r.r ol th2 Pr.ti-
denl

Catr.l Public S.rvie
CoDEi$ion ..

I ll. D.rdogm.nl ErDqtdi-
r@ of E3libU$rDt
Dtuislon

ll4. oltr Er.F.a&re of
FfthrkhnEn Divijioo.

I15. EcoDoDk AtreiB Di.
visrcn

E,85lm

,13,@0

8l5dn
26i)W

E26J80

991,815

-@,6Et

-58,n20

Gbiaa D'vino,

EstatliihEnr Divilio

r l,6o,un ll,50,m t029,572 1.30,328

25,08,m 2j,0g,m 21,6ffi1 -1,{t,7r9

lJO.m 4,54,@ 4,fi,7!4 +6,134

17,05,(lx) 37,91,0@ 74,52,463 
-3.38.535

5JO,@,0@ 5,30,6O,m 4{',05.91E 4.90,54,0E2

ll7. Slatls ed Frmti.r R.-
si6 Dvi.io, . ..

tl9.

I18. Pr@& R4ioEr

7,5100

1A'7N
,pt@

7,54@

7,55p2.m

s2;7lg)0

E9OJD

,A1,D.t5t

lei9J9t

+1J8,729

-'tiz.s19
+6q39t

frad(DlEt Eeodi-
lr[! ol srlti ad
Fronltc, R.cldlir Divi-
abr. -.-. ..i- -":', ' rc0@ ' 'll'.E[.fro " '!,86,6'10-' *-SrtJio
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STATEMENT No. 5--corrtd

54

120. Odn Eipcnditu: of
5l!16 and Fhmia
R.lionr Dianio,

Cheg)d ,.

t,08,0@ 1.05,0@ ,75,477

1,68,N,124

-294E,U,464

I
I
I
(

Rs Rs R!.

92,01,77,@ 1,05,79,14,@ 76,31.09,,6

1,21,68,71,000 1,36,t9,23,@ 1,0J,4298,412 -I,t6,24,581

t6,26,orc

B, hp.E tr trl From
Capnal

14. Capilal Oullay o! FoF
.sls. Amollurl and
Fish.ri!5

15 Ceilil OuLlav on Fmd
sdras. and ori.r\r'ortr

l!A. Clpital Outlat on Pur-
che ot F.dili?.r3 ..

16. Capit.l Outlay on PUF
chas by Food and
AsricDltu.. Division ..

lr. Grurs ro Prov nciil
GovEmm.nLr for AgrG
c1illusl D.v.lopmol . -

16. Carnl OuLby on
N€w Fe!.ril CrDi al . .

19. Caliial

4,88,41,@

7,60,00,m0

t,29,W

8,97,t1@

2,50,27,850

1,t0,24,D4

,,12,12,029

-2,3E,!5,150

49,15,16

5,84,9,9?lCh.r8! t

7,@,m,000

8,97,t4000

22,26,@

2,19,m,@

22,49,M8 +21.048

2,19,O,m l,(0,07,6'71 -1a,92,1D

2,68,09,551 +2,68,09,551

t,26,?7,40,@ t.26,77.rlo.0m t,02,88,45,937 
-2!,1894.063

4,88,43,0@

Outlay
oa Civi

,O af,biral Oudrv
R.iEbilitarro" ol
DhDlacld FBonr from
Krshtur

25, C.prlll Ourlay on JuLe
PuEllsd

14. CrDi@l Outlsv on Porti
ana c.mmdni,mti.nl

40. Capiral Outlay on CiYil
Avia!io.

51. C6Dilal Outlay o!
BFadenirg S..wit -.

Jt C.iFtd ol$hy oo
Wort! oI Miaifty of
Ee(lal A.flir!

67a.C.Iil.l ourhy o,
Grrsicy

47,55,000

25,000

1,65,m,0m

I,08,lI,ooo

1,19,@,oo

a,,$,m

47,65,000

45,0@

t,80.3_1,0@

3,0{,00,m0

I,19,@.O0

r,t6.8r5

42,tU

t,48,fi7,lt7

I,1tr,tt2,,tr1

62,V2,W2

-45,48,145

-2,696

-71,45,523

-1,31,17,601

44lf,n8

le,ftiir- j.ftdrJri':4,{6,001

l,fr,ii,@ l.768qJE2 +
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6E. (:.!lul Oullay

72, C.Filel Oulhy
Purctu$ of S.tt

t2, C.IiEl Ourlay

52,85,m

1,17,39,0U)

77,0(D

I,O5,(,,(EO

r,EE,09.O@

1,32,(IIm

14,29,|N

16,7t,000

t,7t,6l,om

l,.ll,l7,Ulo

8,84.09,8)

R.3,

76,69,(m

1,42,60,000

71,W

3,05,07,m

I,EE,09,0@

t,l2,m,m

,4,29,0m

29,99,tDo

l,? t,6r,oo0

4,10.74,0m

8,93,09,qD

I,18,01.78,0m

1,81,05,07,000

Ri.

10,85,8C1

+97,92,rJ8

-nlm
1,95,92,51I

-t,01.90,8t8

65,4\t

2,40,52,158
n9

T

Csp(al Ourhy
Purctlas by (ashmir

102. C.r'r.l Outlly on
lndu{nal EvcloDmdr

l0:1. (:ryrl.l Ourt.y on
Prinrin3 Pcs

104. Caprll Ourla, oD
Misellan.ous SroE

105. Capnal Onllay otr
Mrn.ml t).vclopmnt

107, CapMl OutEy
F,:l ind Pow

I,09,14,4t9

E4,lE,l62

1,1q@,@

6,65,456 157,541

26,(i,28 1,3N,7?l

50.11,864 1,2t,47,tJ6

1,6t,t0,258 41.61,142

1.53,26,000

79,9i,@ t,l4,6l,qD 1,02,m,01t

9,!)0,!J)5,t)tt0 9,9o,7E)j,ur 9,J0,77,65,807

5,55,$,90E t,42,1rr,t)92

t,79,31,13,000

1,79,11,t3,000

t,42,32,65,411

1,42.17.7a.711

-10.69,I 2,589

4,12,24,219

c.--Di$bur*ftnrs lot
Ldns 6nd Adrad@s .

R.NlnEnt of D.bt

70, t}.*lnr ( ChtuKrl

8,01 )0,75,uN 3p I,JO,7J,(\N

t,84,72,60,0@ t,t,72.&),tLO

l,5l,to,m 2,65,01,894

85tnlm
8EJ7,rOO

Cbsrg.d 4,31,20,m 4,68,02,000 3,57,9!,y25 
-1,IJO,IO,075
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29_64 91,dN 30,79,89,@0 29,u 8t,s76 t 6E,N,t21

82,00,(M) 8).lt),('00 7E,l/,311) - -3,82,690

15.09,62,n0(, t5,6ll.58,UD 15,9.1.79.6f,6 +26.21,66

l
91.01,77.fix) r,05.79.:ir.Od'

-. 3.19dN -29,18.24,464

1,79,1t,l],lrcO r,81,01,78.000 1,42,32,65.41 I

t,r8,72.a,t),typ 1,89.17,({,0u) 1,25, t7,2i,2t7
-,10.69, I 2,589

I

t ... 4.11.20.000 4,68,02,m0 1,61,91,925

_ 8,0 1,.J0,7 5 dn 8,0 t,.J0,7 5,N0 6,05.60,40,5q)

,, 12,s6,18.19,000 13,15.10,4r7,0O0 ll,8:.11,11.865

t.(D.10.075

t,12,89.t2.r15

I€leeHphs ad Tel€rlDres.
A. Lrpendrurc

27 t'^kir@n ( (.-tuBed

T.l.ph.ne OrIer
Dcprrl- lha i

Lch.qed

B Erpc !tnu@ nret iro.r

13. CapilJL oullny 01 Prk-
inan P.sr (Xice aDd

32,q).U)0
9,1t,0t,0(x)

82,@,Utu

ri,42,08,581 -.1t8,92,4t8

{
t

TelesrrDhi rnd Te e )ho...
PAR1 I tt.-

24..10_62_0U) 24.99.59.@0 2,r.16.88.243 62.10,752

25,22,62.m0 25.111.59.m0 25,r5,0s.558 66.51.,1!2

1,02.19,m.fin 1.(M,29.m,00o 95,82.56.511 
-E..16.41..1117

1,29.85,r2,GI) 1.10.?0.71.000 :148,r5,21,171 82.55,49,828

7.18,00.0m ?,9t,(D,000 J,61.I.519

I.09,7?,m,0lo 1,t2.22.00.000 1,01,{6.68,052

t0,m,52,29dn to,22.4J,5J,0@ 9,60,67,85,303

2,28,88,46r

10.75.3t,948

B. Expend lure Nt fronr

85. Capit Outhy (n De-
fcn@ S.rvic.s

A E\p.trditurc me riotu

'Ioral D.ltnc. S.rtic$

(

l
I

CRANLT TOTAL 14.30,18,0t,000 t4,51.14.26,0m l],O8.81,08,475 1,44,31,tt,525
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Strtcr.nt cooFriq ExFdllurE rltt Gr.rts .d Anru0ri.lit6, l,634l

No. & uE oIGmt or

1 5

25,@.m 25,@.m 18_87.597 {rl Z,Ot

r5.69,m0 ti,69,q[ 14,22,1$ \6,2il

2t,8t,mo !1_94,G) 18.36,074 6.07.926

22,22.W 22.22,tm 2r.9?,116 14,@

409,@ 4.09,@0 3.46,ma 62,t96

22,09.@ 22_O9.qn 26,I.60d +422.60E

,to_6o,@o 10.60.qn 8,1a,gD - ,t7.971

L Minirky ot ConnrEd

2. CmnErdil Inr.llia!@

92,?0,(m

?,02m0

1,02.t1.@

9,t !,u,

Rs-

97,I t,617

8Or,9Ot
-5.2t.ll]
-I,t 1,099

l- De!€loprcnt Exp.n-
dnur. of Mmnrrr ol
Co tr@

.l Oth.r Expcndiru. ol
Minbtry ol Comreu

6. Mrnirlr, of C-d-

9 Man.r.nrcnt ot Cholna
Pofl

10. D.ps nEnr of ShDp'fg
Con(rol nnd M.En-
lrl. Mirine

12, Dcvclopm4l ExrEn
d'turc ot Minisrry of
Communi@lions

ll. Othcr Er!.nd'lut of
Min,slry ot ComDU-
niQlionr

17.

t8.

t9_

zt.

Mini{ry ol D.laE

Mcroroloe!

A!'arion

DlrcloDnEnr ErFn

2.0?,16.0m

l7,r9,m
Ir8,@,000

1.07.19.0m

2,07,16.@O

t7.4!t,@

88,@,0(D

1,07, t9.(m

2,24,46,576

14.91,t60

75.t0.818

1,16,95.222

+r7,rq576

2_rt,Eao

r3,49,ta2

+9.16,2:U)

dnuE ol Mirislry of
DcfcE

24. EdErion Dliion

25. Arch..olosy and Mue
1r,95,@

26. Assis!.nc. o Fduca-
tional lntritulions t,3t,t7,000

Jt,87,0@

3l,9l.o0o

51 8r,00

lt.93.m
21.54,454

1O.15.58.1

21.12,544

1.11.416

12.,7.'11 -t,7,419

t,11,1L26t 
-10,79,719

2?. D.vclop r€nr Expcndi-
ture ol Fduution DivF
sion 6t.83,0m

ll.95,u)

1,la.5L@

6!,81,000 4a,7!,D7 
-tX,49,77'

l
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5l2

,-t,56.577

-19.67.tO6

l.14,m,ql) l,t4,m,(m

1.J7.45.m t.94,rLmO +1,96,5t1

2,52,47,0@ 2,61,25,000 2,77,25,125 + I2.0O, t 25

r 3,lE,0q)

42,6J,(m

3,12,66dn

5r.JO,(m

19,77,m0

tl,l8,{m

52.12,@

,,95,000

J.42,66dn

6l,to,ofi)

19,?7,@)

12,2t,ffi

v),@.?l(l

),27,q.f50

6l.,rl J76

1629.t6:l

-l,l4,l14
-4 r 1,2@

14,75,250

3,r?,4t7

14,l4,ctxr

1,03.61,m
'14,r 

4,q)0

1.06,90.000

4l.6l.0ll

l,(5,4i,859

52,987

-,l4,lt I

5.65,m

t6,r2.000

r.m,%.rxrc

:12,65.4r@

6.53,000

t,02,I,000

ll,9l.6t2

16,65pr4

94.84.51r

7t,368

+ t2,0r4

Rr,

t,54,62,423

I,58,28,694

I,14,0o.0(].0

I,98,ori,513

2t. Inlorm.tion ud Brord
crlting Divirq 1,t8,45,000 t,56r9,m0

29, P.tbEn DrBdqlr rc
S.rir 1,9r,96,W 1.97,96,000

lO. DlElopmql E&q di-
rurc ot Inform.rion and
Brordc{ti.s Diuieio r

ll. Orhq ErPcndnw ol
lnfo@li@ .ad Brord-
€*in3 DMsid

3l Minrslry ol F\l.rnd
A,t irs

35. qh.r Exp.nditurc ol
Minrsl.y of Exbrnal
Affuts

l?. Minrrlry ol FituE

]E,

l9_

&.

t

I d,000 1,48,0tI 59,8:J2 -ta,I6d

E6,96.@0 91,(D.000 84,65.E69 8,l4,l]l

I t.qD t5,78,50,0q) 25,36,1o,55',7 -tq42,t9.{,ll
12

41. (irunls i. Aid md Nlit
c.ll.n ous A4ustlnru
b.rwen rhc Contr.l rnd
Provircial ct,Fnm.nk.

Orh.r Erp.ndiluE ot
Minrsr.y oa Fin.e. ..

C.nrBl B@d olRcvenu.

9r Crsroms

lrnd Custonrs od
C.nt,!lu\chc

:16. Ta\6 oD In6ft, (16.
porarion Ta\ ..!d 5.16
T&\

11.

45.

t4.

94,84.00O

E t.000

r5,@,m,{m

8l,qD

7.03,000

.1,7t.75,rm

90.11,11t

70,488 10,512

-4,?r,75,(r1)
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Rs Rs. R',

55. Miristry of Food &
Asicull@ .

56. Focsi

57. Sumy ot PBtittI! . -

58. Eolanical aDd Zoolo-
siql Su.rcy Dtparl-

59. A8riculturc ..

60. FiltEriq ..

61, D*lopm.nl Elpd i-
rurc ofMinkryofF@d
and Agri4llr

6l-1\. Orh.r Exp.ndituc of
food alJ AsrirrllDE
Division

65 Halrh Divi.ion

6'r. Mcdi€lS.ryicd

5E. Public Ecalft

69. Developmtnr bp.ndi-
rtrr..l Hohh Divirion

70. L.b.ur and Sd'al
W.lr& Divisiot

?1. Manpow ud ErDPloy-
tMt OrBlnb.don ..

72. Dcv.looftnl Ero.ndi-
nrE of l.tbur & lt@rBl
weltue Divi3ioo

73. Oth.r Expcndnurc ot
L€bour 6nd Sdial
WclfaE Divisiotl

75. Hoor. Affai6 DMsion

76, PuDorl oBanisrion

77. Polk!

?8. Civil D.lo(,
79. Olhcr Erp.lditur. of

H.m. Afi.nr Drvhion

&. Kashnr Affairs Dilkion

8l D.Elmdnt frD.idi-
tur oi Kshmr Aflans
Drnion

82 Orhcr ErMdiluF of
Krihmk AiIaiE DivBion

29,12,m)

5.lqm
79,89,m

2939,0m

6,r0.m

8t,89,qD

29,92112

62E,28

q}n,1!,5

+8,14
+r858

+&lt 356

2,35,000

42,84,0d)

3,41,0@

z)5,ffi
46,16,W

3,4t,00t)

1,9!,819

49,14,521

7,56,172

-4t,t6L

+2,9E,521

+t5,112

,,9r,02,0m E,t0,26,0@ 5,95,$,151 -t,y,',t1,643

24,14,m0

t,17,24,0m

328t,@

ll,0'5,89,m

23,2t6,Un

t,17,24,m

32,85,0@

+13,214

-2E20,112

-2"t5295

71,21,0@

20,95,m

5,01,0@

31,7t,@

ll,06,89,000

23,59,214

1,09,0!,5EE

$,69,705

m,44,676

E,AZ912

2,9r,108

7l,2l,m
-toJE,r21

25,7t,W
-t.EE,058

5,01,0@ -2p7,892

37,11,W 28,31,675 
-9,39,364

9,75,O0

20,01,0m

r6p8,000

4,11,15,000

4,m,m)

9,75,000

m,01,mo

16,08,m0

4l],4t,000

4,08,000

6,41J@

l8,I,4lE

16,29,49'

\a,14,868

3,3E,J01

-r,11,691

-t$7,5n
+21,E95

-1,5t,26,M
--49,492

!1,710q)

?J4.qD

tzzz@o

8.54,0m

|,17,291

l],3t,]62
-r,o4,r0,
+4,17,152

t.t6,52,0@ I,16,52,tm 1,t1,u.M -5,&,594

10,73,@ lq87,mo 9,99,981 -37pr9
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84, Indu(iB Div'$cn
L

Rs.

t2,31@

1oJO,@

t4,r]2,m

10.m,@

14,92,{68

r0,o4.E75

Rs.

+60,458

-t5,r25

88. D.v.lopMl E rpcndts
ruE ol lndusrris Divi
n@

19. Oiber E4.Dditurc ot
lndustn.s Drvhi )n ..

90. Nairal Rdourccs Divi-
si@

r,ta,@,m)

26,94,@0

u,4-1,trt

26,75,0q)

r 6.50,m)

t,51,20,00

-11,9r,56t

-26.8t;t45

41,O1.276

-1,t3,771

-1,&,28

+z2aJ31

-a,27,916

+40,66,?r9

I.l4.qI@O 6tr .171

I.64,m 29_80,277

24,41,W 20,26,152

26,?5,000 29.03.117

16,50,@ a.22,OU

6p1,2t,000 6,4t,87.7r9

63,20.0@ 6:1.91,000 64.t5,020

6.t2,Un 724-ffi ,1,6E,4,{a

3,01@0 1,02,000 2_E9,11A

2,08,Ui0 4,19,0tb t,3t,910

14,6r.@ 15,5E,@ 12,E1066

8,67,qn 9.U!m 8,66,219

91. Otber ErpcndrLurc ol
Natural R.surq Divi-
sion

t5. Cilil

96, RehabrhiEuod ol Dts-
pl@d P.Mr s and
Prolelior of EveE
PrcFny

97, D$llopd.nl EiFndi-
urc of R.h8brlllllron
ed worlr Div iion

9E. OilEr ExparcnuE oI
RelEbilranon .nd
Works Ditiior

l0E, Mi.istry

SLrrc* Coutt

Olhe. ErpcnLlllur. of
Mlnnrry ol iw and
Parlahcntary A-ffDi6 ,.

t6. D.parlftnt oI Invesl-
mtrt Promorior and
SuPPli.r

87, Slation ry.nd P-iniing

91,60,000

2,02,84,@

91,60,m

2,t0,64.000

8r,5E,339

t,E1.E2,E55

I].54,000

6.?8,95.d)

1i,54Im

5,8rflX)

6.El.9,tm

r6,tt,E26

6.2,1/486

9.C5,6.594

+2,E1,826

+11,4E6

+3.rt.06J94

)

I

1r,980

-155,552

-12,Xt2

-a7,ofr

-2,15,9r4

109.

8,42,@ E,42,qn ?,5t,6t9

5tfr,575

90,381

+15,575
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ll0.

ll1,

|2.

120,

EstablishMr Divtion

R,.

74,19.m

/rc,1?,qlo

45.45,@

Rs-

79,81,@

4r,77,@

62,13,0m

75,r3,75r

4l,76,044

5\9t2t7

,:

-\67,219

-9J6
9,2t,78!

czrhol P*bhc S. ic.
CMissi .,

lll. DeEloprftnr ErF.ndi-
tw ot EsLblishml
Division l5,lq@ lE,r4,m l8,0l,tl63

-12,5t7
l14, OLher Explrdi(ue of

Estabtishm.nr Divisiotr

l7JJN

715dn

25,66.dn

12,52,01},

r857,W

85tp@

25,66dn

12.52,M

r llllfl
t,tJt t

+ 329,OtO

-11,E2)22

t15. Econonric ArTaiB Di'
visio.

5,S,(m 5,90,m t,8r,435 -3,565

44.75il) 44.75.000 44.4J,949

8,87,r4,(m 8,87,14,0m 4.E1.33,2r 4,6,@,219

5,@,O0 5,@,0@ I ,tE,,ll I

22J9,W 22,19,AO 8,98,fr2 -lt,m,49E

1,39,82J2,m r,1E,3322,$5 ---2r,49,29,@'

l19. Frodi.r R.rrons

J,61,00

7,14,8r,@

5J,@,m

5,92,0m

7.45,79,mO

53,@N

5,69,7U

E,17.96,t06

5r.70,,1@

-t,.t,58!,

--:22,296

+12,17,W6

-,,49,@

l18. Stat6 and F.onlic. R.-
sioDs Divieion

DdrlopMl Erp.!di-
tuE of sfics add
Fronli.r R.aions Divi-

l2l. O$€r Exp.nditurc ot
Slal6 rnd Frorli.r R.-
8ic Divilion

Torrl Er-

94,qn

36,98,61dn

1,25,26,m,m

94,m

37.1018,m

88.3t?

36,59J1,132

5,6E1

71,16,56

t

1,6t2461,O0 r,77,r3,0o,0@',t,5a,92,54,1t1 -44,45,8
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E.-Eio.ndilur. dEl l(m
CrPitll :

15. ClpiLl Outlay on Jttc
Pucha!.. ..

t6. C.pilll OutL., oo I'o: i.
,nd C.munic.tioB

22. Caprlil oullay on ciril
Av[rDn

!2. Cro'bl Ourle,
Brond.a3t,ns S@ie 70,00,000

Rs.

25.000

1J3,0t,m

,1,12,@,o0

16,50,000

134.49,@

I,10,46,@0m 1,10,r15,00.0m 1,18,02,19,631

25,W

2,ll,0l,tm

412,m,0@

77,91,W

26,73,00n

98,0r,000

1,0r,70,000

I,9674,0fi

11,44,(m

2,2t,61,qfi

8,t5,000

z5,l@

t,27,69,1!0

t,6z,9E,5fi

29,91,?51

15,62,114

80,85,938

15,59,642

2,23,58,810

u,67,391

t.42,41,J92

-14,@,633

+160

-tr,31,870

-2,49,0t,433

-47,91,743

-1t,10,8E6

-t7,14,62

26,00,358

+25,E4,rr0

J,?6,@?

19,13,@

-22,15$3'

+7,56,19,611

-9,95,@000

71,u,

+24,69,!17

5,69,438

,5. Cqriul ord.y )o
Work3 ol Mitriilrv of
Encr!ul Affni.s 26,tr,w

49. Capitsl Outlcy on orr-
rt!cv 98.(E,(ID

50. Calibl Ouday on Pin
$@3 9E,@,0@

51. Mis..llieoB C.piial
InBtm.nls 1,95,7{,qro

62. CaDitd OutlaY od
For6ts, Aanculturc 3od
Fishdid ..

63. Capnrl

6l-A. Capital OulllY ot
rtRbE of F.niliu 3

64, Cloild OullaY oo
Puchs!6 bY MioisLry
ofFood sDd AEri.oh'LE

65. C,raa6 to Prouo.itl
GoYcrld@ts for Arri-
cdtural DevEloPMt . .

74. Cipil.l Ourl.y oo
Medr6l SlorB

CrDiral Oullay
PuFbns.i by Ksiboi!
A-Eaif, Diusion

9,9r,@,0@

1,r3.39,m

EE,zo,(m

,.56?0,m

t4,00,0@

2,t2,9E,0@

l,7l,l t,oo

9,95,@,OD

t.t3,39,0@

EE,20,000

r,r6,70,m

42,31,454

l,t2,E9)71
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E3.

99.
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l0t.
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Mii6lla.@u Sto 6
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34,00,o1o 18,05,a50 15.94,150

i,cz,ga,o(6 2,zi,ro,e,r -5r,81,04t., i i
L7r.i!!.(!* *-6!.6:r,206* - a!9,67,1 .? .-

I



rt5

52

1(N. Gpilal Ourlay

Capnal Oulhy
N* ttdcrat C.pii.ls.

t0.l

t05

107

t7,32,59,000

8,98,81,ofr)

U,t5,m,qn

Rs.

19,tz6LW

E,9E,El.0rl0

12,,r0,r,o.00

r,40,J8,0q)

2.1r,14,059

4,98.0t,r88

I I ,12.08,6,1{)

,,t6,0lFl4

-t6,12,87,941

-.{,{D,8 I ,012

-t,27,9t,160

| 4,75,61,61r
106. Capitar Outlay

Canrl.l Oullrr
R.tah'lir.rion ua [ri!
Dlac.d Pcrions lrom
K.!hhir

ClaG"J

Charg.d 1,82,95,11,000 I,E7.94,12,WJ |,61,49,72,461 26,44,19,51?

:1,t?,(&r 2l,t?,0m t?,l9.l8l -5,11,6t1
(
l
(

t,E2,95,1t,O00 I,87,94,12,fr10 t,6t,49,12,46t 
-6,44,19,J31

c.--Oisbtrenrents of Loans

- R.pornent ol Debt, 8,61,49 60,W a 6l,49,6O,0d) 8,12,51,32,236

52. D.velop- f Chorptl ),22,98,|A,Un 2,22.98,10,000 1,t7,67,89,623

4,,27,7t4
-4t,:n,2a)77

1t,69,60,0m t,7t,26,649

69ln,@
-2t:t4,ll,lI I

--50,@d)o

I

1

51. othq l-o.nif C/u/f,.d

Lo.ns dd Adlanes
by Lhc C.nl.al Cor-

l
t 11.69,@.@

,t,53,@O 2,t8,57,0@ 2,27,21.071 l-3,66,011

{
i

t

Ch dry.rl 2,2 2,93 I 0,trJO 2,U, I 7,1 O,Un l,5E )6,89,6 23

Charsld 31,41,11.000 11,88,17,000 5,5?,49.720

(l

1

(

t

45.EA,n)11

-28,30,67,2tu

C h ls.tl I l,) 1.44,3 l,frO 1 1,U,97.1 E,0@ I 0,07,47,5.t )01 I,l 5.19,61,699
o{t!r .

GaD
tE;Ed 1,ft,64.4.m 351,61,s!.mo l!Jhq454s L162435,912

q!t@--L4gl,fur$0 4fqE+llEl +telJ4fla*l

,oEr

r.! Frrl! i 't |tiE: 'l 
-!:r!:!+* itk- hit( I -

l
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STATEMENT No. s-{oatd.

l 5

37,J0,48,U1O

Rs, R3.

36,50,J t,4t' 
-t,91,741n,6 

I I

A.-Eo.adirurc rBt trco

Ctirg.d

Ch!rscd

ChdEpd

B.-E paditurc mct from
C]apil'l :

14 Ceoiti Oudr, .. ncl
o&a [rr. Mr

!5, qpjlll Outlay on
Plki3t.n Tctcrraph and
Telclhotr. D.r,a ment

Iolal ErEn.ituE nict
rrm cai'ital

(A)
(t)

Tolal PoGl OnE, T.lc-
Bhph ard TalotroDcfp.nrlqlt

o
rt
c

(

(

I,

{
t
t

t
I
I

1
t"

hars€d 1,2626,00,000 1,39,82,52,000 I,18,31,22,905 21y'9,29,095

Elpcndi-

Clpnal 1.82,95,11.000 r,8?.94.12,000

2,2.C8,10,n@ 2,21,U t0.qn

I,6t,19,12,463

1 ) 8,:16,8!,C2:l

-26,44,!9,511
45,80,203t/

12,,ll,ll,llD 11,88,17,(m

E I 1,19,60,fin E,6 t.49,fi ,M
t.t7,49,720

8.1 2,5 t ,.t2,24n

. -28,30,67,280

-18,98,27,547
R.pnthent of D,ht ..

PART IL-POST ')FFICEAND"ELEGRAFHAND
TELETHONE D'PARI.
UENTS :

{

t

1
r

t

tt,7gtxto 1fi5,m 0,@,210 3,74,7.0

T.lesEph

Total

8,32,{2,0(D E,5r,1,1,m)

96.O,@0

s,16,29,579 t5,ot,4ll

-1,25t29

9,0E,47,000

I,10,26,0q)

9,4?,16,tW +6,91,',ft9

I I,r0,00,(m

1,10,26,100

ll,r0,01,000

1.1t.t2,M0

t0,64,54,7 t9 1,05,,t6,181

17,40,89,000 17,94,10,0@ 17,85,97,168 A.t2.6t2

?0,m,@ ro,@,(D 41,17,886 28.62. ,t

11,00,00,0ln ,0opl,00o t0,2J,16,8.]] 76,A4,t67

29,10,E9,@ 29,64, ,@ 28,50,t2,087 _r,lt.rE,9!3

30,21,15,000 3q7J,9l,mo 29,57,13,468 --t,t8.J9,532



t8?

3 5

PART TII.-DEFENCE
SF.RVICES:

A.-Erp.rdnurc mL from

tu. Rs

r,r0,52,m,m0 1,19,25,23,m0 r,r6,24.22,05? 
-1,0I,@941

4,91,0613,000 5,20,11.15,000 d35,57.54,115 -4a,75,60,565

9,7q@,@ 9,79,m,m0 5,44t5,101

t,:0,3r,@,m r2s.o4.2l.mo 1,2r,645?.t57

I t,22,56,57,t 00 t t )1,09,N,000 10,a8,5434,682

4346,4,E97

-1,37,65,W

2l-{apital oullay on Defeo@
S.Pirs

Tohl-D.r.nce S.rviG

No..nd mft ofgBnt OriSin.l Eaant Final Crml

t
i

C6nd'Iour 16,11,62,q),000 16,44,42,I5,000 14,,H,1 l,8q0l7 -2,@,T,25,n3

(Set purugraph I on page 2 oI the Repoa.)

Stitement Compariq Exp€ditue wlth Gr.oh rnd Appropriattuns, 1964{5.

App.opriarion Approp.isliotr

2 3 4 5

Rs. t&
A. EtFnditurc nEr frofr

l. Fmd aod AerioltuE
Division

2. For6l

L Surcy olPolisran ..

4. B.LrislsndZoologi@l
Surey D.nadmnts .

5. Agriculture .. .

6 Firhqi6

7 D.Eloohe.r ErEndiluE
or Fooil and adolrt6
Division

12,05,@

,45,(nO

1,04,46.(m

41,61,m0

I t,45,m

r,l r,46,00

4\14,q4

9,67,70E

t,N,22,51t

+l,tIJo4

-r;71,292
s21,49

2,25,80

46lt,m0

3,51,m

2,U,@

46,l],0@

3,51,@

t,85,64

45,91,t55

l,@,E07

---!9)16

+7E,15'

+9,807

r6,01,97,m t6.03,97,0@ 8,!8,84,91r --1,65,t2JE7

6

rq9o,9l,m0 nJ9Jo,om 12,26,18,171 11,11,829
.i1-- 

- 

---------:-- %-
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STATEMENT No. s-contd

2 1 5

9, R.habilihtionandW,)rks
Div6ion

Rs.

t8,52,@

E,0l,to,mo

Rs.

39.78,11

19t,6J3

9,i9,1t.991

18,5am +1,26J11

2,96.(m

89,l8,rloo

2,96,mO

92.0t,m

4,13.851

9.1,1E,,r44

+r,17.85r

| 2,31,444

Rs.

10. Civil
{

1
lt R.habilir.tion ot D,s-

plled P.6ons and EG
l@li@ ot Evacud Prq
pcny

E.08,50,0(o + L50,9:1,991

85,m,0s 4,85,00,@0 6,q,94,(Al +',15,9t,6,1-4

3,77,0@ 3,77,@0 1,2t,575 +144,575

12. Dcwlopo€tr| ErFnli-tur of R'.ha bilitttl rn
and Work3 Division

13. Olhd Exp.tdiruE or
RCebilitaLio! & works
Divi!id

z). Minist y of Codmerc:

2l ErDon Promotion ard
Com.lcial Inr.Uis€oe

22. Dc\€lopMt Erp.n.
dilurc ot Mi.istry ot
Cdtrlcc

23. Other E{pddilurc .f
MiEigtry of c.m@:

25. Miulry of Co,1-
mnniaetions

28. MaNgEmnr of Chaha
Port

29. Dcpa.lMt ol Shippirig
Conlrol and MarcaDlilt
Marirc

10. Lkh'lDu*s ard
Ligfitships

ll. Da&lopmnt fip.tr-
diture of Minhiry ,,f
CmmunicarioDs

12- Olh.r lxp.nJitu €
ot Mi.isl.y 0f
Cobmunrcaiions

rl,o,mo

4t,21,000

l2,8Edp

21,29,0m

25,91,0@

9,6r,mo

9,t1,@(,

30.32.m

18,52,@

.ll.2t,mo

t2,88,@

2r,29,000

25,91,0q,

12,61,6)

9,51,0(n

lo.l2.mo

-l,43,163

t5,44214

- 9.1,204

+4t49,tU

-1,6€,691

--4,621

---41,305

-t t,68,585

3791,5)7

21.16,1

ll,9],796

?7,18,|U

u,22,t07

l2,t5.l7l

9,ll,695

18,63.4r4

35_

l8

41.

2,17,66,000

25,8t,@

I,t5,06,@

r,58,46,000

2,37,66,000

25,81,@

t,15,06,@

4,47.92.(m

2,6a,89,E41

26,70,038

E2,29,194

4,11,21,111

+3t,2t,E43

+89,038

-12,15fi6
+26,rr,171

DlElopmnl ExDer -
dtdra of MinjBrry ra
Def.n6

M'.'srry or' Educuuon 3r,05,011

46,94,000

l:l,0tdn
4l,tt.s95

11,25,416

5,58,@5

20,416
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4I 3 5

1.1t.@ Lt1.@t) 67,661 '23.339

r,.r4J?,u) 1,44,37,0@ t,t2,E6,4tD -ll,to,59l

45,44,514

3,19,41,619

4476,6:r,0@

9,65,m0

18,64,@0

1,01,1,1,@0

2,81,22,W

44,15,64,lW

5q71,@

18,64,m0

1,01,t4,m0

2,8l,2amo

17,09,85,405

62,72,549

t1.45,623

I,0t,2r,182

2,75,29,791

-?,55,78,505

+2,99,549

- I,14377

|,92,818

5,92,603

44. Archelory and Mlrgms

45. Eduorron

46. D€velopmmr Eip.n-
dirut o( Mirisrry of
Educalio,

47. Minisiry ol FiDne

Dehr Setuic.t

- A".lit

4E, Cureer

49, Pakisran Minr

1,18,76,000

71,52,0lI)

3,79,22.Un

67,2,1,00o

t9.8,u)0

1,18,76,@

71,57,0@

41.59J),AlO

3,79,22,0@

6?,24.@

40,11,0@

94,61,419

7t,15j4
1336,92,1.16

3,59,1J,fi1

6424,565

19,70,581

---24,14,521

+18,564

-19tEt99

-7,99,475
-4\4t7

Rs.

1r,09,(m

1,30,70,0m

Rs.

3l,og,tro

1,46,06.0@

R$
29,75,196

r,?3,02,090

Rs
l,3r,Eo4

+26,96,$O

I

51. G6nrs'in-Aid ,nd
MiElLNu Adj6F
ren6 b.t@n thc
Ca@l ed ftoviEi.l
GoEmmqk

52 Othd Erperdilure oI
Minislry oa Fijl@ ..

51. Clntral Board of
R.rou.

55 I&d Csrobs and

51,

58.

63,

64.

|,15,19,u)

82'@

'1,15,W

15,(trO,@

1,tt,t9,m
82,000

1,75,W

I1,37.03,(In

1,08,83,217

7t,o24

7,12,932

- 5.35,781

--8.976

-1068

-tJ.l?,03,0@

61- Foteirn f Cha.E d
Afran:. l oh.r rhan

Ch.rg!d

46, t 7,0m

2,00,N0

3,1t07,@

47,58,0q)

2,@,UX)

3,tl0,,m)

2,ll,4lJ4

_2Ndn

+5,36,619

66, Orber Expcndnurc
ot For.ign AflaiN ..

68. Helth Drviflo,

69. Mcdrc.l S.rvi6
70. Public H€ulLh

4,66'00O

29,52,m0

r,47,89,000

41,29.d10

4r.66,000

29,52.m

1,47,89.@0

41,29p@

5qt6,4r6

27 pE,291

t.5524,8E5

16,ar,922

+1,5o,436

2,47,101

+7,35,865

-{,45,07E
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STATEMENI No. S contd

l

R!- Rs,

71,59,000 ?1.5s,000 30.J6,0n3 -41,02,91

2r,t],w 21.17,@ 24,q,021 +E7,O2l

4.11,0@ 4,lt,uoo 2,28,7ut 1.82,3n0

30,00,0@ 3qm,o@ 29,32,8s1
-61,141

7,16,(I)0 ?,t6,0(I) 5,09,920 
-2,06,m0

8.,14,@ 8,.14,000 A,14,313 +10,37J

1,85,54,m0 I,85,54,0m 1,69,46.286 -16,O1,1t4

7,21,M

m,09,0m

19,28,@

2.91,49,m

4,t 7,000

?,2 t ,0c0

!qll,m
r918d0

2,93,49,Un

4,17,q)0

6,?8,38E

18,43,64:

t9,09,u2

2,A2,t7,747

3,5r,6t1

-42,6t2

-r,61358
rE,l56

u,31,553

-{5.3ir7

71. D.Elop,n ExFodi.
turc of Hcallh Dirbio'r

?2. trbour ed Socirl
WerrE DNnion

71. M!nDos.' ard En-
ploym.nl Oriari!!tion

74. De!.lopNnr ExFn(li-
tw of kbow & 5c al
Welt!rcDi"hron

75. Olhs Elpcndirur. ottrbour dd S€ ol
w.lraE Dilisiod

77. Hoft AFai6 Divi6i(,n

78.

79,

80.

EI-

PNpo.t Ors.Distio!.

Polie

Crvil Ddrn.e

OilEr ErFndiurc ol
Hoe Aftar6 Divhi rn

82. Ksdnt AoiliB D vi-
.ion

81. Devtlopmnr ErD.fdr
lE of lftsharr AtrriE
Division

84. Cttrer Erp..d uro
of K.(hn,ir Afri'R l-nl-
sion

86,

87.

86,

rq?8,m

14,35,80

ll,t0,000

10,78,0@

14,17,0m

I,10,m

1292,445

13,40,041

I t,70,l]0

+124,405

-96,959
+60,130

89,2r,fin

I,95,E3dto

89.2t,tEo

t,9t8l,rtro

90,04,905

2,t8,30,m2

+E3,905

417,@Z

D.p6dmEt of lnrlsr-
E€Dt Pronotio! :.d
Su@li6

89. Srldo.ot ud Pnnring

90. DrEloprn.nt firEndi-
luE or lndusti.r D!
vison

91. Olher ErD.dilue of
Industrie! Divirion . ,

92 Natlrrl R6oures Di,
visiotr

91, G@lori@l Surtry ..
94. DElelopE.r ..Exltqdi.

lur! ol NaluEl R.-
$lllc.s Divisioa

1,54,7t,@

37,?8,m0

2r,19,(m

27,03,000

! , t,1,88,705

37,41,159

22,5a,0t9

31,94,258

2,6t98r

+4,9t,258

I,J4,7I.qD

t?,78,m

-39,82,291

30,?41

25.19,0@

27,O3,(E)

11,50,000 14,?1,000 6,64,61) -S,06,38e

I 5
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2 3 5

I

2,52,89dn

9.59,W

Rs.

2135,0q)

|,44,62,465

2,05,62,148

1J6,96,512

2,72)26

14,04,584

9,J7,724

9,85,982

t5,3t,t2J

Rs.

-?,10,0,0(0

25,465

-t3,76,652

r,90,t75

17,353

-,6,57,4t5

k.k.
95. Orh€r

Di-

102. Ministry ot Infolm-
tion ard Broadcastins.

103. Pakislan DrddcaslinS
Sdvice

104, Oih.r ExpcDCrrure ot
Minisry ot l.foda-
lion and Brord€sting

7,61,25,000 7,6tlJ,W

1,15,01,@ t,46,37,0@

2,19,39,@0 2,19,19,0@

1,6r,3t,0@

13,r7,000

t06,

t,67,3t,0q)

5,t5,01)0

tl,r7,@

L87,92,U1)

9,J3,0N

-20,14,r8E

2i,5t4

I07. Orh€r Ex-

EsrablishnEnr Di!rsron

Plnnnins DrEion

Statr, Ho6e|otl a d
Allo @cei ol th.
P/ctid. r

9,E5,t)@

17.24.U10 17.24.000

12,86,Un 1J57,Un t1,71.153

D,72,000 13,72,0m 7,t4,585

Clr

108

t09

ll0

78,4?,000

45,16,([0

l9,El,mo

9r,09,(x)o

50,t6,0m

96,15,U6

5t,tl,8l2

18,27,162

; t,07,846

- t2,rtl

-11,88,618

9,34.000

tE,95,W

9,l4,qN

19,02.t

10, ,0E,

! 7,820

Centrl P bh. setri..
Conwi\sidn . .

lichm.nr Division

E\.

DivisioD 6,7t.0@ 6,71,000 6,46.019
-74,95t

Division 46.9,m a6r1.U) 4t,19,1&1 -ta2t1

4,6,33,662
ll,t. Tehnidl Ashlan@

s.hencs ?,27,8r,0q) ?.27,81,0@ 3,1E,4?.31E

I
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STATEMENT lio s---{,ontd

2 l 5

I 15 DeElonMr Er
mndirir ol Ec',!o
;c Afraic Dirisio

Stalcs and F-ron i.r
Resions Diltion

Froll'er R.Eioos

Ptiry Pats.\ ..

Dtv. oDnEnt Erren.
dtrur. of SlarB.nd F-on.
ricr R.gions DiYi,ion

Orhcr ErFndrtuG ot
sbrf, and Fronri.r
Rrsions Dr!ision

S.i.nri0c and ldl,.
nolosiol Rcgrch
frivbron

5.97,(m

7,41,94,000

5,97,frn

9,0t,0€,(m

53,60 Cin

6,1),914

9,18,70,915

5J,60,0(n

15,94{

t1,62,915

Rs

r5,@,mo lr.@,(D lt,l0,9@ 1o,900

10,00,()0) 30,(0,000 \0,16,024 t9,2i,916

8E,qrl 88.(m 8t,lt7 - 6,863

Rs.

,16.

7.

l18

t\9

120.

Totat Ex-

. . 1,m.00n

4E.90,t J,oot) 49,6E,51,0@

9t,140

1,18,3t,10,161

. 8,E60

t,70,14,18,mo r,77,90,9t,000 3r,59,60,138

Tor.l(A) 2,19,04,31,0{n 2,27,59,,14,000 1,88,10,89,204 19,28,54,196

B.-ExrEDdilurc

14, CdD .l ourlay
Fo6ts. AsriculLu c
and Fish€rio

C.pilal Ourlay on FeLl
slohs. and .)rhir
Worls

Ir-A. ClDilal Outla)
PdEh.( or F.nili

16. Capilal

cn,il

41,'76,0irc .11.76,6) 21,76,088 t9,99,912

41,19,441

+ 19,31,206

I5

17. Capnal i)ullay o,L
N Fcd.rl C.pnals l2J6,m,m0 -47,21,(16

-3,09,0t0

i.'75,85,000 t.94,93,000 1,47.18,539

39,1!,206

t,l?,?8.84,qD 1,r2,8t,14,665 -,4,97,69,1tt

r r,92,7E,314

5,15,54,m0 3,9t,80,214 -1,21,13,186

t,t6,43,44,000

12.@,@dlJ

{t
19. Capiral Orlla,

RGLabilr.li@-D!rDta.!d Pdreosoo! K,lhmn .. 20,a'm 2D,00,ffi !s,al|J 3 4,t ,4tl
2t. 6tir.l Ourl.y on ,a!

P'rr!!ha-"s --. 
-SJ0,0& - 

-60JQI0q.- --.-35Jr9

I
t
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? 1 5

2,08,34,m

5,9r,to,{D

z(B,3.l,oh

5.91.EO.mo

6,57,(D

I.18,81,!3E

5/6994.694

5,56,917

,t,08!t2l

L29,4r,N

26,ffi

89,5t,r62

-2t,E5,t06

ll

7r,08121

lJ. Conrl Oulhv on
Po;b .rd _ Ce-
mu.E.ic

a2 c.prt l ourlay on
Civil Avi.rir

JE-4.-C8pnrl Ourl.y
Lun!fty

5E-8. C{piEI Ourlay

59. Mis.clLrprui Copital
lnhlrEE 9r,,19,00 |,l?,49,(m

62, C.pilal OUU&y

67 C.Oiql Ourlay on Worls
ol Minisrr] ol l'oEirr
Afraic

?6, Cnpihl Outlay on M.di-
cal S(orcs ..

85. Cipilal oullay on Pnr-
ch&s b, Kthmrr
Allins rriision

$- CspiralOullayon lndus-
trial DcvcloFrlnr - .

|,1i,9t,200

7r,0u) 77,qD
-50,89{

rlo.?9.om ,().79.m 17.:11.485 2l.30.JlJ

42,J9,(m .r2,t9.m) 2t,61,406 20,95.594

E2.2?.tm |,l8.]4.m 98.10,1i23 2l},01. r 77

t,12,21.@ t,ll2l.d I,65.21,J9t 7,0.],ro9

82,m,Gn 81@.m 15,E4.526 4,t5,47t

69,50]uD 69,50.0m 55.2J.r:5 t4,24.515

1,27,78,0m 1,27,7t.O0 8],,19.0E7 :t4.2E.9t1

l4,0r,so,(tD 44,9OJ7.000 26,92,22.rlro 17.98,24.8@

II.26,ll,Om I1.85.05,m 8,11.64-1.16 
-1.51.,10,654

97. C.nhal Outlry on PrinG
i.t P6s

98. C.tisl OlLlsy on Mis
allaMtrr StoG

99. Capnal Oorl.y on
Min.ral tuEbomnr .

lm C.p al Orrlry otr
1r'sation and Eldri.
crry

,01

105. CannrlOullayonBroad-
Bsl'ns s.^ie 2.59,(D,@ 2,59,00.(Ur 2_14_m.197

E4,0@ Lt'g.(no

1.99.117.82.0@ 2.t1.60.1E.m0 1.72.S8.2t_817

24.79.601

{0,2.141141

Tolil(B) 1.99,18.66,000 2,ll-61,47.m0 1,31.21.11.6.1l) 
-10.4115.3m

-...--:.?+i#.itg-- 
r-- a'a!'!qq ja_aJ_

{
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STATXMENI No S rontd.

J

Rs, Rs Rs-

('. . Dilmao of L.E.irl Aav.Ig.
Rqafwnt.lDdbt E,O9,6l,9t.U)/J 8,28,19,9,iM) I,E5,17,92.9!4

t,t4,ll,O2,ooo t,lt,t2,o2; o t,J3,ta,94,tt9

it.6u,r4,qn 29,e],Jr,m 4,52.11.5tE

to,u, I 0,97,w t0,2t,4 LM dn 10,19.01,o,473

29.68,91,UD 29.9l.Jt,mO 4,62.11.51t

{
L.

I
l
t !5,! I,20./162

10.33, /9,4t,W IO,'J,.rt,54,UN t0,2.t,66,2 t.0l I 2919,t2,9t9

l Chatg.tl t,d,tx),li,tm 49,b4.t,,q 49,99,59,U2 +31,6!12

5,Lm,.62
1,3E,l2,t27

I,70,l4. t 8,e0 1,7,,90.9t,m I.tE,r,l0.t62

.1N,t)@

19,59.@,rr8

t,0tgp

r,99.1?.82.qr0 2,D.60.1Ii,(D

1,,47!)2,tXM 1,95,22,02,M

t.31.2r,.I.640 10,42,I 5, t60

29,6t.!4,m 29,91.J.r,d)0 4.62,11,51E

8,09,6t,95,IXX) E,4 19,98dN I,45,k,92,9J1
-25,t I,20,462

I

Jorn r

Rb?aynett 0J Debt,

PART Il. Po{ Om.c uJ
Telq.rph a.d lclq hon.

t,

.t

t

9,I:3J4J

A. ErFtrditdc met rrom Requ.
ft,trdn a,57dn

19.98,79,0m 10.20fl1,929 +2t.!a,929

9,07,5t,@O

1,t7.00,1 ,
9,15,69,qD

t.n,@,@ 2,56.6t1

Dcpelm.nt L Chan.d 10,51,t4,(I)0

TdAI Er- ( ctwt..t. t)55t.dt)
FrdiruF JOrh.,
Rcv.no.. Lchaarcd. I9.58.1J,0O

Erre'dirur. nd rrom C,Di(.|.

G@r No.l3- C.piRl OUL
lay on Prtislan Posr
Om.e D.Dartftnl -. 9t.ro.0@

r0.61, t0.@

l.a4,t7 qn
t 0,E8,90,384

1,tn,J2,t23

+25,E0,1r4

2,21,E77

B

91.90,0ff1 7t,7l,9tl :24,t6,tx7
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l :l

Ru, Rr

l2,l7,iD.u[ 12,37,02.@ I2,72,Jt,085 3t,49.65

5z

Gtur No. !t--{.pil.l Ourla}
d T.ktnph aod TclG-
phorc D.p.nm.l

Ior.l Exp.nd urcnEl fr@
C.pilal

CturEd.

Tor.l Pcr Offe T.l.sraph{
.nd T.l.pho6

PART lll. Dcfcocc S.rvices

A -frFndilurc Nl lrm

,lo.-<-aprtal Ourlay on D.fir
S..vies met rroh
R.v.nuc

r1,ra{,@
t,35S7gn

32,92,25,00

L,26.E2,qtr

l],J192,@

! J8,57N

]],!1,?t,(ID

14,7028,@

t3,{42t,01E

1J6,32,t23

3l,64ja,x7

15,(D,7t,0m

+r l,t3,0rr

-2)1.877

+ 32,57,v7

+!or3plo

I,r9,50.@,m0 1,22,10,@,(m I,t6,75,.I,255 
-5,y,tt,115

lt,7l,c{,,(lD ,?1,@,q!) r0,07,6J,?55 
-t,61,14,245

Totll -DcLn!s.rvias.. 1,11.23.00.0Q 1,34,01,00.m 1,26,E1,27,01o 7,19,12.9q

GRAND TOTAL 16,17,72,10,@ 16,61,!r,73,lID 15,4,@,1\t:r2 
-1,16,6e,'o,841

Clsced l051.37,5ldn10,,I)2,l9dn10,?(r!9,78,6311 Ll2,A)d

O1ulFd. 3,63 )5,r9 dn 5,84,79,541m 4,76,29 J3 )14 -l,l 2SOfr,4U

G PPR- J60167 | N.A.- tG6-67-too
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